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COLONIAL CONFERENCE.

i
~n —

men Insist that no other traîne shell be 
permitted to go out with Pullman ran.

Tacoma, June 28.—When the operators 
m the Helena Northern Pacific office struck 
at 6:20 p m. yesterday, Helena time, some 
of them were in the middle Of messages, but 
did not stop to finish them. It wee not 
peoted among railroad men that the opera
tors would join the strike. J. B. W. John
son, of the Brotherhood of Railway Conduc
tors, and ehairtban of the Northern Pacific 
grievance committee which had charge of 
the company’s wage conference last winter, 
denounces the action of the American Rail
way Union as nonsensical and doomed to 
defeat.

Topeka, June 28. —Every passenger train 
has been abandoned on the Santa Fo system.
It la feared here that the tie-up will involve 
roads not hauling Pullmans. The situation

effects of the Pullman boycott were seen order restraining the Pullman strikers or 
here yesterday. When the east-bound other persons from interfering with the 
Northern Pacific train arrived the west- operations of the Santa Pe Road or with 
bound train was tied up at Livingston, and w,4bb,the “nfinee of Colorado,
the superintendent of the Montana divirion 'Cing^ut
ordered the east-bound train to be killed Omaha express, known as No. «• 3,” without contagious oases. Professor Hunting has 
when it got to Helena. Thie was done, and molestation from the strikers. The train pointed out the differences to the Board of 
the 200 passengers were scattered about the waa °°mP°Bed of a baggage oar, two day Agriculture.
city sight-seeing. There has been no ex. ÜÜÀTaÎ-Ï* ob8,,08r» f Wagner sleeper Sir William Haroourt’s new budget clause 
pirsmont . 8nd * dming car, the train left promptly on relating to death duties upon property in
itement, and evenons takes the situation schedule time. Twenty minutes later *ord the colonies belonging to persons domiciled 

good naturedly. On the Montana division, °aD?8 40 jbe train dispatcher’s office that the in the United Kingdom is said to be entirely 
extending from Helena to Livingston, not a ,“ ha7 or°!Bed the limits without meet- satisfactory to the representatives of the 
wheel is moving owing to the fact that the *2g. ,u Ue de.monstrat,°ns on the part colonies in London, to whom it has been 
shopmen at the latter point have taken ad- ” tlle strikers and was speeding on her way submitted. The new clause insists that 
vantage of the Pullman boycott to present Weatwal d where the colonial duties are lower than the
their demands for an increase of pay, and "  ------------- new estate duties the difference must be paid
have gone out. There are a lot of tourists HOW THE 8TA6B WAS ROBBED- t0 the British exchequer. The colonial gov-
at Livingston and a big number in the Na- —— ernmente object to this taxation of colonist
tioual park who have been caught by the Just how the Cariboo stage robber did his ProPerty for Imperial purposes, and lay
tie-up. From Helena west trains are oper- work last Monday is described by Mr. B1884 stress upon the following sentence
ated. The Great Northern, which runs its Phelps, a Well known resident of the upper j? 4be protest egainst* the colonial estate 
own sleeping-cars, is running all right. country now in Victoria. He was a passen- dutieB» whioh waa presented to Parliament 

San Francisco, June 28—The American ger from the 150 on the wagonette held up, yesterday : "It is undesirable that rhe 
Railway Union men in the employ of the sharing the driver’s seat, there being also 884846 of any British subject, in whatever 
Southern Pacific have asserted their power. one other passenger “inside.” The stage Part °f the Empire it may be located, should 
As a result of their attempt to enforce the left the 150 Mile House at daybreak, and be «barged with a death duty more than
Pullman boycott passenger trains are tied the lone highwayman made his appearance 0nC8-“
up at every railway centre in the state, and about half-an-hour later, a little after 3 At a large meeting of cab owners James 
there is every indication that the tie up o’olock, stepping from the bash into the s°°tt,president of the Cab Proprietors Proteo-
may be protracted. An official of the South- middle of the road and covering the driver tlve Association, stated that the strike of
ern Pacific Company declared that hie pro- with bis rids, at the same time commanding tbe drivers hid cost the owners nearly half
pie had made up their minds that if they him to “ hold up.” a million dollars. Quite a number of the
are not to be allowed to run Pullman coaches The driver did so, and he and Mr. Phelps owners have been driven into bankruptcy 
they will run no trains at all. The local had plenty of opportunity to observe the while others have been compelled to sell out 
offioere of the American Railway Ùnion de- robber. He was a tall man, of five feet nine their business.

™at tbe I,a**man ooaohes must be or ton, very quick and agile. Hit gray eyes The Manchester Ship Canal, which was
withdrawn, and both sides seem to be pre- were sharp and keen, seen through two recenti*y opened by the Queen with great
pared for a bitter and determined fight. holes in a hastily constructed mask made ««remony, is likely to prove a pretty ooetly 

Uakland, Cal., June 27—The local from a piece of gnnny sack whioh completely a?dertaking for the citizens. In a report
branch of the American Railway Union covered his face and hair. Thaïlande which ®*r John Harwood, deputy chairman of
having considered the order of General held the rifle quivered ae though the high- 4be oanal board, estimates that for
President Debs, of the American Railway wayman were very nervous, though his 4be °°ming year the operation of the
Union, decided to put it into effect. Ames- voice was calm. canal will show a deficiency of three-
sage was then sent to the officials of the Ae soon as the stage had been brought to 9aartera of a million dollars, and says that
Southern Pacitw in San Francisco, notifying » stands ill he ordered the driver to throw 4be corporation will have to find money 
them that no Pullmans would be handled out the express box. for the payment of interest on debentures,
by members of the order. In the yards of “ I can’t do it,’’ was the reply, " R’e and which may necessitate a special tax of
the road, as soon as the hour referred to tucked away behind. You’d better get it cents on the dollar. He adds that the 
arrived, the men who had been cleaning out for yourself.” real meaning has only just been brought to
PaUmane abandoned them, leaving tbo work “Don't get funny now,” was the reply, light of the numerous and onerous obliga- 
half finished. The engineers in charge of throw <4ut the way bag then.-” tion* entered into by the oaual company
the^witch engines refused to pull the Poll- The driver «formed him that it, too, was °°der the various acts of parliament, with

ïïnsç«raK!BB^E -
ul man_TOyodtt Five trains are held at JVhile lifting out the box and bag the _ The House of Commons has passed the 

Raton, N.M., and one at I* Junta, Colo, driver made an ineffectual attempt to get at C°roner’s bill, whioh provides that in fu- 
Jlhe company is determined not to move his revolver, which was in his hip pocket, tore juries shall not be compelled to view 
trains without Pullmans, and has appealed but the robber anticipated the action and bodies on which they hold inquests unless 
îf federal courts here and at Santa took good care to prevent its accomplish- *“ opinion of the coroner inch a course 
JSe, H.M., for protection. Marshals will ment. is absolutely neoeesary. Captain George W
be «eut from Denver to La Junto, Colo , , In the meantime the inside passenger, Hutchinson, of Aston Manor, and Mr!
and from Santa Fe to Raton, N.M. thinking there was likely to be "some Emest Spencer of Bromwich, who fathered

Chicago, June 28.—A committee from the shooting,” had started down the road on a th® bill, denounced the present conditions 
Amenmi Union was sent to the Fort Wayne run ; he was the recipient of a moment’s at- ander which members of a jury are oompell- 
yards this afternoon to call out all the yard tontion from the highwayman, who bringing ed 40 undergo risk and unpleasantness in 
and engine-men. The yardemen of the Uhi- his rifle to bear on him, soon had him back vi*wing bodies when no neoeesity exist* for 
cago « Alton road were ordered ont during °° the etage. such a course.
the afternoon. All the union men employed As soon as the express box and mail sack Deports from the cable steamer Faraday 
on the Alton road between Chicago and St. has been thrown out the stage was allowed etat® that at noon to-day shelhad paid out 1,. 
Uouie have been ordered to go out on strike to proceed. It ie Mr. Phelps’ belief that the 506 milee of the new oommerolai cable,all of 
to-night. It is reported that 500 non-union robber expected to possess himself of some whioh w*s in perfect condition. Mr. Alex- 
men are on their way from San Francisco to of the Horse Fly gold, whioh, however, had ander Siemens, who ie on board, telegraphs 
take the places of the strikers. not yet commenced to come down. He ie 88 follows : “An Allan liner going east

Uolumbus, O., June 28.—A committee of believed to be the same man who stopped P»«sed by this morning at 4 a.m., ship’e
xTi. ,bo Columbus, Hooking the stage only a abort time ago, when he in- time, lat. 48 20 N., long. 46, too far away
a .or®, Ba,|way called upon Presi- formed the driver that he would soon again to signal or see her name. This report is
dent Waite this morning and presented a call on him. The police have a good olne to through new cable. Light wind and fair
new schedule of wages, in which a demand the desperado’s identity, ae his gunnysaok weather,
is made for a full restoration of the wages mask has been identified by the settler from 
that have been systematically out down whose hours the material waa taken by a 
during the past year. Office clerks, shop etranger who passed the night there, and of 
hand» and trainmen are included in thia them a close description was obtained. The 
list. The miners are in sympathy with the stage is now guarded by Gunner Oliver of 
employes, and in case of a strike assert the B.C.B.6.A., who has just entered upon 
they wilt not mine ooal to move trains his hazardous and responsible duties 
manned with non-union men. President Mr. Phelps reports that gold is nfcw be- 
Weite gave hie reply this afternoon : i°g produced at the South Forks, and that 

R— nr* irm of wages is refused until operations at Barkerville will commence 
normal coud»Hons prevail and there ie no ■'«n. Mr. A. D. Whittier has returned to 
longer danger of a strike, when the company Williams Creek, and Mr. C. F. Law has 
will restore the last ten cent ont and date it brought in machinery to bore in the deen 
back to June. Ie,ie not believed that the ground near Willow Creek, where the proe- 
eroployes will accept the terms offered by pecta are extremely good.
President Waite. Tbe move for the restore- -------- _________
Amerfo^XVway Union!16 °f the CORONATION DAY.

w^S88-?ihr iartu,ery
said this afternoon that the receivers would W8re ®red Hiis morning in St. James’ 
do noth|ng to compel their employes to re- P8* i™ honor of the 66* anniversary 
main atfwork so long as the men do not in- °* tbe coronation of Queen Victoria, 
terfere with the property of the trust which took place one year and one week 
estate. “ There remains little for us toy do,” aft8r *h« sncoeeded to the throne. This 
said he. “ They have a perfect right to strike efternoon special review drills were given in 
nnder the orders issued by Judge Jenks Regent* Park by the First Life Guards, 
provided they do not interfere with the and hy the Second Life Guards in Hyde 
rights of the dompany ae guaranteed by the Park- 

Tbe Privilege to quit was never 
denied them by the court.” Asked whether 
the receivers would proceed to fill the men’s 
plaoes at once, Mr. Payne said that the mat- 
|*r was in the hands of General-Manager 
Kendrick, who had tall power to act.
J*. Paul, June 28 —A Northern Pacific 

switching orew refuted to make up a train.
The U. S. marshal sent half a dozen deputies 
to the yard. The Northern Paoifio has 
posted notices calling the attention of the 
men to the fact that it owns a half interest 
in the Pullman oars, and warning them 
to interfere.with their operation.

Livikgston, Mont., June 28—AU the em
ployes of the Northern Paoifio yards and 
shop bands have gone out. Not a train is 
moving in either direction. The American 
Railway Union has decided that one of the 
conditions of the strike would be the 
restoration of the wage schedule in force 
p -tor to January 1.

8acramsnto, June 28—.The Southern 
Paoifio has been made to feel the American 
Railway Union boycott against all Pullman 
oars, when a passenger train running be- 
tween thie city and San Francisco, and car
rying a Pullman sleeper for the benefit of 
Los Angeles passengers, was stalled in the 
yards. The American Railway Union is 
strong among the Southern Pacific employ, 
e*. The east-bound passenger train was 
permitted to proceed, inaamnoh as tbe 
American Railway Union had allowed the 
train to leave the Oakland yards, butr the

CABLE NEWS.

nmn
my * Jaok Robin- 

son. This was what happened, and Sir
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
WnwiPM, June 27. — (Special) — The 

funeral of Arohbishop Taohe to-day was 
lnrgely attended. Bishop Lafleche, of Three 
Rivera, preached the sermon. There was 
no prooeaalon, the interment taking place 
1° the vault below the ohuroh. *

The Rookwood Liberals have passed a
« ^rîio*1Mewri- Lsnrier and

tbe delegates appointed to eeleet 
a candidate for Lisgar.
^toe Synod of the fimgUoan diocese of

work referred to religious instruction in 
schools and to the late Archbishop Taohe.

An unknown man waa killed by falling 
from a C.P.R. freight train at Vermillion 
B»y to-day.

- Winnipeg, June 28.-(Special)-A severe 
hail storm damaged the crops in the 
yioinity of Sewell and Manchester y ester-

Stewart Mnlvey has been appointed a 
police magistrate for Winnipeg.

A proposition is on foot to move the 
Archiépiscopal seat from St. Boniface to 
Winnipeg before Archbishop Tache’e 
oessor is appointed.

Smutial KxamtnaHnnH nf Hana/Han flat- MV,
Ue-Tlie Death Duties Bill

Amended. ^ ; I

The Action of the Union Felt by the 
Northern and Southern 

Pacifie.
'•iJohn Bryden Has a Splendid Re- 

! ception at Englishman's 
River.

Inaugurated Under the Most Bnthu- 
siasflc and Encouraging 

Auspices.
assx-

aEmployes Ready to Handle All Trains 
Except Those Having 

;:-’2 ; Pullmans. V

Troubles on Other Lines Arising Out 
of Varions Demands of 

Employes.

New Cable. > Policy Endorsed.

I
The Governor General's Welcome- 

Speeches of Lord Jersey and 
Otter Visitors-*1 TO1"1 1 1

Englishman’s River, June 27, via Nanti- 
mo, June 28.-(Special )-Tbe eohoolhouse 
at Englishman’* R^rer was crowded to the 
very doors this afternoon, it being previously 
advertised that Mr. Bryden would hold a 
meeting at that place. Mr. Pillar was 
votai to the chair, and in a few brief re 
maiçS stnted that they had to-diy the

London, Jane 27.—The Board of Agricul
ture has given notioe that the special exam
inations of Canadian oattie, whioh have been 
proceeding since the middle of May, will 
oease this week. Eight suspicious cows 
have been sent to London for further exam- 
iuatioh. Professor Hunting has seen two 
of the oases, and he report, that their ap
pearance is similar to that of the oases 
Whioh he examined in 1893 and found non-

J* iGeneral Desire Manifested For More 
Intimate Relations —Banquet to ■.* = 

the Delegates.
!$

•free Our Own OorresDondent.1 
. Ottawa, Jane 28.—The great colonial 
conference opened'to-day with an amount of 
eolat almost impreoedmited in Canada. Ot- 
tawa put on a festive air for the occasion, 
and flags and bunting were flying from a 
hundred buildings. The Senate chamber 
was crowded to the doors by a brilliant as
semblage.

Lord Aberdeen took the ohair promptly 
at eleven o’olock, being followed into the 
chamber by the delegates in order of sen
iority. While in Canada they are the 
guests of the government. The Governor- 
General delivered a warm welcome and said 
the occasion on which they had assembled 
was likely to prove a memorable one. He 
trusted their deliberations would result in 
benefit to the Empire of Great Britain.

Sir John Thompson delivered a happy 
speech in welcoming the delegates on behalf 
of the Dominion- government. As on pre
vious occasions Colonial delegates had ex
changed pledges over their grievances,

" anew their faith in the

I
-of ha

ïtore of 1 it oai :mVO
the audience would give the various speakers 
their careful attention.

Bryden upon rising was greeted with 
snoh loud and prolonged applause that he 
was for some time unable to speak. He 
briefly stated that he had allowed himself 
to be nominated not to indorse all the gov
ernment may have done or might do, but to 
carry out bis address or platform to the Very 
lettor. He forcibly showed up Mr. Smith, 
who had stated at a meeting at Wellington 
that the present survey made by the E &N. 
Ry. Co. to Comox was a farce and was just 
for the election. Mr. Bryden went on to 
say that the E. & N.- Railway had on two 
or three previous occasions started on a sur
veying expedition, for the purpose of locat
ing the good or bad, high or low lande, bo 
that purchasers when going to the 
land office at Victoria would have 
pointed out to them 
of the

Mr.

\
8UO-

k
PLAYING INDIANS.

Camden. N.J., June 27__ Charley Benny,
a 12 year-old boy, who was burned at the 
stake by some companions several months 
ago while playing Indians, died yesterday in 
the Homeopathic hospital. Benny, together 
with five or six boys of his own age, went
T™ 0LZt7^d b6ga“ * Zy lD-1 =5=C3 peaoe.'and Vhey'might;0thank 
of them hfl I ZZK ,°*6e8ted that one Heaven that they were about to inaugurate
s££bE Vs tSfi? sssrasnss-jS-t

i farmed with the 
he vicinity covers 
era in the valleys, 
arming ope» tion, 
been, so far, pro

to-day they plighted anew their faith 
progress and development of this great 
Empire whioh they represented. (Loud 
cheers. )

The Earl of Jersey returned thanks for the 
hearty welcome which had been accorded 
the delegates. The historian liked to mark

the condition 
the case might 

After disposing of the various 
charges made by Mr. Smith against Mr. 
Bryden and the government, of which Mr. 
Smith was unable to make any defence, Mr. 
Bryden went on to illustrate and comment 
upon his platform, taking it plank by plank. 
He (further stated that the Davie govern
ment was a progressive government, and he 
felt sure, taking it with all its faults and 
all its virtues, it was a government that 
every British subject ought to be proud 
of. (Loud oheers.) The manner in 
which the business of the province 
was conducted in the last session 
was indeed a convincing proof that the reins 
of power had been placed in trustworthy 
hands. He. went on to show that the fin
ances of the province had been very properly 
used, and demonstrated the progressive 
spirit of the Davie administration.

Mr- Bryden, who bad now beMsn speaking 
fifty minutes, asked if anyone had any ques
tions to ask, to whioh there was no response. 
He then thanked the audience for their kind 
attention, and took his seat amid cheer, knd 

t applause, whioh lasted for zsevend

land as
be.

10 feet above sen 
ie winter quarters 
. out. Goods and 
hours.

u.
encumbrances. him , 7* T* j 01 B?n“y> *Ied war. He expressed himself as in full gym- Thï flameiys^na Wn rnd I “ °y flre-. pathy with the objects of the oonferenoe,

E'HiEHH 5s FB a swa r&s-ta «
hi W»„ h y barned before C.P.R. (AdoDuso.)
ne was released by some men who were happy

within moderate 
tee have been run 
ie spring In three (Applause.) He thought it was a .

I & ttV

“Tameibml Retorm ecbo01 »hem their homage and re^otful admira-
•'** .. \ tion. In oonclnsion he expressed his assur-

i FAILDSES ABD LIABILITIES.

York. Jmi. 88.-Æ O." Dm . q. -wA wm UbMmMgU
whatever. He endorsed Mr. Btyden’s plat- say that no correct statement of tin faUntes I *° b® tbe speech of the ooossfon. ’ '
form and eaid if he foUowed it up he would for June or the htif year b yet r"-»-'- but m Hon-, Niobob“ representing
oonvertthe government. He dealt with the weekly retom/ .h„-. , Ta*ma,>ia. followed. He referred to thS
the Naknsp and Slooan Railway and said he * * ? ret°ms show a gratifying Im- piotureequeness of his colony and its fore-
was not responsible for whatfMr, Forster Pr°vement over last year. In June the I most position in loyalty autUdesire for ex- 
might have said concerning the government, ‘“lures have been about 950, and in the half tended trade relations with the rest of the 
His remarks throughout were brief. year about 7,100. The aggregate of com-1 Empire. It was an auspicious day on whioh

H.A. Dillon, the next speaker, said “You î“er, “ab*«ties only, with a part of June they met, being the anniversary of 
will remember that Mr. Bryden has been K,0=r£&’.b,î,b8en *13,183,465, against Ï13,- Her Majesty’s coronation. He hoped 
in the province thirty-two years and I think °15»76" m “aY- At the east the liabilities the conference wbnld be fruitful in aiding 
he win make an able representative.” ^S-000-000 i at the west, $26.- to extend to the furthest corners of the

John Horrobin addressed the audience ’ and at the south, $25.000,000. world the blessings of trade and commerce,
with but little or no effect, they being anxi- if,? °,fied retnrne ehow about $41,000,- He concluded by endorsing the sentiments 
cos to hear the government supporters only. ™J»Bta°tnrtog, and $52(000,000 of of his colleagues from Australia, saying that
He said Mr. Smith’s whole interests were in Sa u “ab*'lt*e*. In Canada thé failures, he hoped the conference would' be productive 
the province. the half of Jane lacking, were 1,032, and of much good to the colonies and the empire.

Shout*-!-" He has none.” the oommeroialliabllities were over $9.000,- Hon Mr. Sutter, of New South Wales,
Mr. Alex. Sharp, amidst great applause. U00’ ab°S? W,200,000 being of trading con- and Mr. DeVilliers, of the Cape of Good 

replied to Mr. Smith in an able manner. He P8™1- „ „week the failures have been 214 Hope, were then called upon and made 
showed the progress the province had made !n lhe ~:s-» ticket 307 last year ; and 35 pleasing replies.
under the Davie government, and dealt ex- ln Canada, against 27 last year. | Bop. Thomas Playford, of South Aus-
tensively with the financial question, show- ' • — trails, dwelt in a business like manner upon
mg the indebtedness of some of tbe oities as ONTARIO POLITICS. " tiie possibilities of the extension of trade be-
compared with that of the province. Alter ------ tween his country and Canada.
speaking for about thirty minutes he took Toronto, June 28.—(Special)—The gov- A- Lee-Smith for New Zealand, was the
hllî8aro!mlîat loud “hectics- ernment has appointed C. F. Fraser late 2?Xb eP”aker and was followed by Hon.

Mr. William Lee, of Englishman’s River, CommiMiM.rTpnt.il ro v . Û . I Simon Fraser for Vietoria. After Mr. 
who supported the government and Mr. , , f. P b .Work** *° be m- Thynne, of Queensland had spoken,
Bryden, said the opposition had done noth- !Peotor of registry offices. Hon. Mr. Mr. Suttor moved “ That a committee 
mg. For the past four years they had not 7^Ty bas 668,1 made sheriff of Simooe ; Dr. be appointed to prepare an address of oon- 
seen them ; but he believed Mr. Bryden, J**lmoar» ex-member for Weet York, has gratulations from the oonferenoe to Her 
haviDg an extensive experience, would attend u??J?PP°“lt?r rfgiatrar for East and North Majesty the Queenfcn the oooaslon of her 
to the wants of the district, adding that “,dd/e*6î » Dr. McMahon, ex-member for having attained the 56* anniversary of her 
Englishman’s River did not want any more Wentworth, stamp distributor at coronation.” This was done and a résolu-
opposition. Uegoode Hall, Toronto ; N. A. Beloonrt, of tion on these Unes was adopted by the

A vote of thanks to the chairman brought uttawa, clerk of the peace and county conference, Lord Aberdeen expressing the 
the proceedings to a close, the audience dis- w°71 attorney for Carleton, and F W. heartfelt pleasure it would give him to for- 
peramg wi* three hearty oheers for Mr. “JiT*?.*.., sheriff of Wrotworth. ward it to Her Majesty and assuring them be-
Bryden. Lrediting West Algoma to the govern- forehand of its gracious reception.

ment, the standing of the parties for the The meeting broke up by singing “ 
Ontario Legislature is now : 48 Liberals, Save the Queen.” P Y ^ 8 
27 Conservatives, 16 Patrons, 1 Independ
ent, and^P.P.A’a.

WESTMINSTER PENITENTIARY.
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CO. ACCIDENT TO EDISON.

New York, June 27.—Despite the most 
stringent efforts to conceal the fact, the 
details of -a somewhat serious accident to 
Thomas A. Edison, the great inventor, have 
just come-, to light. Mr. Edison on Friday 
evening was sitting on the porch of his 
boarding house at Ogden, when In some un
accountable way hie chair gave way, and he 
was thrown backward on the poroh, strik
ing himself heavily. He is rather a heavy 
man, and it gave him a great shook.
Friends at once ran to his assistance, but he 
picked himself ep and said that he felt no 
pain or inconvenience. Saturday night he
went home feeling sore and stiff) bnt (From the Montreal witness )

5 , e«nr, Got. Booth b. «„■
pain. His family physician was called in, 4,881 after an exciting experience on the C. 
and thought Httle of the matter, but pre- P. R- from Vancouver. He rather liked it 
scribed for him. Yesterday Mr. Edison all, but the cloudburst a 
WAS worse, and unable to leave the house, hriiioes ..hi-* «-h™ „„„„The physicians sre puzzled. No bones are 8 ’ ‘3h they Mme
broken, but it ' is feared that some serious 
internal Injury may have been sustained.

GLADSTONE TO RETIRE.
Edinburgh, June 27.—It was definitely 

announced a* the meeting of the Edinburgh 
Liberal Association to-day that Mr. Glad
stone will not return to parliament from 
Midlothian or any other constituency after 
the ending of the present session. The 
association unanimously recommended Sir 
Thomas Gibson-Oarmiohsel as Mr. Glad
stone’s successor in the parliamentary seat 
for Midlothian.

LOOPS.

Gladstones, Ken-
ins.

God
IN THE CLOUDBURST.

The banquet given by the Canadian gov
ernment to the Imperial and Colonial dele
gates wss a most successful function. Three 
hundred gentlemen-senators, members of 
parliament, representatives of boards of 

New Westminster, June 28 —(Special) trade> etc , were present. The epeeohef were 
—The Royal Commission on penitentiary characterized by expressions of loyal#, and

been taken away by order of the Deputy pressed. Several Australians spoke of the 
Warden. Hie only other witness was greet object lesson whioh United Canada 
Deputy Warden Fitzsimmons, who denied furnished to the world, and said they should 
^“L0?"8® pref,err8d egetast him, but return home strengthened in the determin- 

many Irregularities, He oon- etion to work for the federation of the 
tradioted Judge MoCrelght’e statement re- Australian colonies. A reference to Hon. 
garding the keep of the latter’s horse, Cecil Rhodes evoked tremendous cheering.

Rakes, Plow», 
Is, Cultivators, 
, etc., etc.

*e broken 
ilonsly near

faUing into, were perhaps a little trying on 
*e nerves.

Sir Henry is tbe beaner to Sir William 
Van Horne of a vote of thanks, passed 
unanimously by the passengers of toe train, 
appreciative of the courtesy and resource of 
the C.P.R. officials, from the highest to the 
lowest, along toe route.

It was on June 2 that Sir Henry started
to oometo Montreal. He only reached the —— - mm cue money to De 1 Wheat i. rki,___
commercial metropolis last night. To be spent on charity. y i “jL™ CSlesaa
sure, he took toe boat from Winnipeg, and _____ __________ Chicago, June 29.—The elose on wheat
had a look at Niagara Falls, but from Van- FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE ta-day was one-eighth of a oent higher than
couverte Calgary waa a journey to remem-   yesterday, but the market throughout the
Kf: wa? ,tae rioudburst. Montreal, June 28.-(SpeoiaI)-In an entire session, and untU within a few
breathless, awful moment! and "thro- |?terview regarding the proposed fast Atlan. mfrnt* of the end of the day’s trading, was
safety. tip service yesterday, Sir William Van “«oidedly weak, and prices ruled one-quarter

But one had not well recovered from this ,°J?8??1? Atlantic steamship service ^ bbre8 ?1?,an*r1* ““ta nnder Thursday’s
terror till another one stalked before them. Ç”6® highest oiass wae . one of toe very . /Si"!!* “™e abont through toe
A little out of Ashcroft the bridge had been Breatest needs of the country, and he had „ 01 bushels of cash wheat by
broken down. The train was thundering .of Its success if properly estab- „ T8r.M* wbo Mterwards posted in toe
on. The engine neared the oreek. A min® ™bed and handled. market as a buyer of futnrsa. The Liver-
ute and all would have been precipitated to ~— PCpl closing oables were opposed to a decline
a depth of seventy feet. But the engineer, A„ *“? Wn,y Heod » Mthough early the market at that point waa
who was a capable fellow, received warning timH l7i^e,I2rorkS a,nd P,rivate adv,oea «port the
in time; the engine wae stopped ; and all you need to purify and^tickenyii^bki^^nrt I t0r5? dtm’ owblg to s falling off in sup- !
was well. But the passengers had to î?^1^81?ILapE^P “5“ etrengÆÎ'^a^tm^e- RH8** „Pb?re a,a*a Continued liquidation of 
go back to Ashcroft andromefa till Thure- d^dtobS? aM&h wheat to-day. July received the
day morning. tateanôthœrasn^to'rJ^^Et to snbsti- ““t attention in that respect, although

The next move wae to Kamloops. Here Hood’s. ^ P , °* 468 meric of there was plenty of offerings of September,
the track was flooded. A pilot engine was —7“ 7 ■* ' Thewaather waaone of the leading factors
sent h>. advance, but disappearing within ..Sfg,1!.1?”118'8 *e beet afterdinner Pin. 1 °° 4ba Wr ,lde- 

flood, the engineer wae rri*into aoe of “Btat cure headache, fay » boiT ' “
e‘°8 hi* Hfe. Here there was another stop Brampton. June 2K _n. our Toronto, June 25.—It is stated that thefijeeday morning. The passengers were Liberal, has retired from tÜ' I g8118?81 menagership of the Standard Bank

provided for by the company, whoee officials Cardwell for the Ontarfn^iî-a??0,4884 bae h**® offered to James C. Plummer 
showed a fertility of resturos which ex ited favor of the Patron candidate,'E^effT in | ^‘|^4|g6B*ral manager of toe Barit^f

Fluding Spraying
*

THE SAME CATEGORY.

Boston, June 27.—J, G. Colt, of toe U. 
8. Circuit Court» to-day in the oaee of She- 
baito Salo, the Japanese who made appliea- 
tiop in the court to become a citizen of the 
United States, decided against the petition. 
The judge finds that like the Chinese the 
Japanese do not come within the term 
“ white person ” represented in the natural
ization laws of the United States. This is 
the first case of the kind ever brought be
fore a U. 8. court.

izedand black)» 
ss Goods.

'P®.

PURCHASING. :• not
11,

CYCLONE IN MINNESOTA.
St. Paul, June 27.—Meagre reports from 

Southwestern Minneeote indicate that a 
terrific oy clone passed through that section 
this evening. At Sleepy Rye four persons 
were killed, and at Widen two. Great 
damage was also done at Renville, College- 
ville and Aberdeen. Over five Inches of 
water fell in an hour at Aberdeen. Great 
damage waa done from toe washing out of 
the orops. At Renville the cyolone wrecked 
everything in Its path. Tbe timbers of a 
house fell on Mrs. Charles Haokman, break
ing her thigh and crushing her head ; the 
Lutheran ohuroh and high school building 
were destroyed. Reports from the country 
districts around Renville Indicate that thou- 
•ends of dollars worth of damage waa done 
to the property of the farmers.

KINGSTON MILITARY COLLEGE.

Kingston, June 28 —The closing 
oisee of toe Royal Military College took 
place yesterday. The graduates recom
mended for oommieeions in the regular army 
are i Sergeant George A. A. Osborne, 
Kingston, Royal Engineer» : Sergeant V. L. 
Beer, Charlottetown, P.E I, Royal Artil
lery ; R. H. B. Magee, Port Hope, Infan
try; 8. O. Hacker, Lennoxville, Q , Infantry.

ORDER REVOKED.
London, June 26.—A brief order appear» 

ed in the official Gazette of to-day revoking 
the Canadian oattie slaughter and examin
ation order of 1894.
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cIUbe Colonist !*rïBfe
is essured. and the 

i 28th, ooma in Une 
end economic Con-

™«ÆaK iasdËSKasiw
The Colonial Conference now in eeeaion in beaten et the election, it returning only 27 

Ottawa U an unique assemblage. It is com- meœber» to the opposite party’s 48. It is a 
posed of representatives of all the greet thousand pities that se much ingenious eel- 
dependencies of Great Britain. Great Bri- eolation and suoh clever campaign writing 
tain herself is represented by the Earl of Jer- «hould have been wasted. But there is the 
sey. The object of the meeting is, as far as ““pleasant nncontradictable fact, the party 
we can ascertain, to devise means to bring wh,oh the above article was written to dis- 
Great Britain and her Colonies into some hearten and perhaps demolish was not im- 
oloser relationship than that which now Preseed worth a cent Its members faced 
obtains. what they were told was certain defeat with

great cheerfulness, and came out in the 
great majority of oases at the head of the 
poll. The poUoy of brag and bounce did 

. “O*1 anooeed in Ontario—wtil it be in any 
respect more successful in British Columbia Î

distributing the e,

first-’dam oonridering the s^IInTf Th“ “VtiratL ^ Lfore^tT^nT lor ^ °PP°“d *° M'm ln ^ •'«StVe 'JS^orT^tS

V* to be hoped that the Columbian T' ** ±S

which raised and published the reports ““ *‘tMn a week “I U that of his bitterest eLny. It should ^trilht"1 " error’may*e »™ended and

here alluded to, has learned a lesson that e eot'on fco ”1“ to this matter. We would not be forgotten for a fh . 6 r,8“t.
may be of great service to it in the future. ‘™eglne that tbe88 «entlemen, if they were the elector's likes and dislikes have nothing------oî°R C. "^«le* 266* Mvënlhït-^d
It will be a long time before the publication *? Z!abme “ *hey vrolem to be in whatever to with a representative’s vote to th? missing word can be supplied. h d
of that maUoious and gratuitous lie Is for- *“ ,re8t8 of whlte Ubor* would the Legislature. And It is the votes that ,J„£ an. order •*»““ that such and suoh a 
gotten in the Valley of the Fraser. It will . 6 long a*° made the welkin tell. But unfortunately this is freouentlv onnrf JUlh l0j“ Twlt? ^ words "this
1».. » ™.d 1» Mo„ » „„ „ 1-i -w, tt* ol .Ld,., „a rr3S.SXa*r2 "h

either believed or respected by the people, 80 frau*bt 60 p“bll° ‘heir representatives in the Legislature per- f/he 8PWt of sec. 58 has been observed in
who know how ready it was to invent and ‘“tereets to case they believed it to bave sons who not only do not represent their ÏÏLPrTnt. 05der-and the provision to 
circulate a false report in order to bring dis- bse“ entertained by the Government. That views, but who represent views to which The learned onnn °?a,de it. compiled with, 
credit on a Government which was promptly ?“y did n°t do “ be,ore h proof that they they are strongly opposed. This is neither «ce of one judge* m&X .It* P™' 
andenergeticaUy doing its duty to reUeve ba™gr“Ped at lt at the last moment to sensible nor consistent, and we sincerely ““‘ter of courtesy contended that the'sàmê 
the distress and lessen the suffering caused ”®0t a PnrP«®. *"d »« drowning men hope that no one who really wishes to sup- Ztainld /iee to the practice
by ^ flood. grasp at straws. port the present Government and desires to UM “ 3

866 ^ continued in power, will divide his judge is allowed even to’rescind the order nf 
THB FERNWOOD MEETING. v°te between the Government and the Op- another—obtains in Vancouver where judges

Ti. ..port of tb.jrf, .1 e„„ F,r »*- p«i »- •*■■■>* zrriss'iïs;1.

^i^^^°^br,r^ro^r*Gw. Ussassaraussreason for their political faith. They, in I thfi„fnro „ \ “ UPP°"6'<>“. ^We learned counsel on both sides, I am of onto
the presence of the beat men that the Oppo- ernment candid VOtf. ,f°r t.he Gov' '°? tbat the Present appeal cannot be sus-
sition in this city can produce, showed very Tl °“didate8 wM be 8olld »“d that it tamed.

Bimios^LcocT. . te.ax.’iras'e:-
Mr. Beaven expected that he would gain an (Present : Crease and McCreight, JJ.) 1 m“ch in the condition
easy victory over the inexperienced men Victoria, June 30, 1894. Twl 31 L^Chan °dln ®iaca coal
he went to meet, be found himself j 2,°tt0n~1Jadfim,en]t, °.f Crel8e. m08t desirable. It "was “ depleted “n the

as well posted in the petty details dated the 30th May, 1894, whereby an Justice Drake himrolf “ the™™? af ^he 
of legislation and administration as the late theljStif'Mdv™!^^ was Ja,t*°5 ^î,be -°n tim8> »“ his own handwritingLwhioh b 
leader* of the Opposition, Mr. Rithet and serti^tb^^o r’-.rforT Mr JuLbe hknown-““d 4“ed on it“
Mr. Helmoken have a more intelligent per- Drake*” after the word -W' i \he ,n his own handZL ^

on two grounds, Ssn-aL.1”^ “any ^

m. b. , ^t E
criticisms that it really appears as if he does ^ Mr* JU8t,c® Drake and make the said who made it,” though not in the identical 
not understand what the word “ principle,” “^“ihat the amendm u, • . I W°'d8 ‘‘ before Mr. Justice” so-and-so
“sauf6™* the 8°Le,nment 01 a 00Untry’ tiaJ 006 the validity’“o* th^wfaMe °Dly giVen e‘ that i8
means. The proceedings of the meeting order, and not merely a clerical error or But be that as it may-Mr Tosti™ w.i
7d6 thU very ^Parent. Some of the "“etoidordeT jariediotion to make kem, a. a judge of the Supreme co“n'by
eleotors who questioned Mr. Beaven Th»r« hia own intrinsic authority under judicature
“7 “ “• »u«b Th, a... „t 26,b ôr iH,, i,m. „„ brs?11, h*J 1,11 ‘■"w*r “ m*k>

rr jssu--5 s sgsjr-sssr “• p“*1"” b,,“' a ssüs vrzcry. as
It «. b. ».d from a. beoraurd, «... ““’J* Jj'hh

densed speeches of the Government candi- ” w»a complete and good in sub- not necessary to enable him to do this
date, that they have a thorough understand- hat^^S,^ ™ fon ^ to obtain it, toroid
20tfhtai6trtiOne D0W Çon^L^S^l^o^e^^or^e1 ^ Ck'

and that they are prepared to deal with name of the judge bn the order, bad aoci- Like the instance alluded to bv m 
them in a sensible and practical way. We tionof 'thü’niülu' °arJled w byMtheT ineer' leamed brother during the argument^-of 
are therefore not at all surprised to find that Drake^Mn the caption of ^he mdlr Ja't,0e poli?ema“ havin8 two warrants In his pos
tboy made a good impression, and that the To eu “tMs! upCmotion madton behalf “d
cause of the Government is stronger to-day Mtho plaintiff to that effect, Mr. Justice I goodone upon which he fall-back Indthat

p-i —-— ~ j *“11 *“ “* .w.f*'sar. ‘JS5 j? jgsüa , T
-iî '““"L**»1»' .(Itbi.‘êta>»‘° ï -br";d?“ -r :.Cph^bpz r£-s£%g.g it^aibrs

s=b" ~ - wii “X Xb -X»

-. J35- xrt, “ 7-1::::: r-—asSrsSv*^ °

the man who would refuse to pay twenty. ° ^ J faot- 8aw that there is nothing broad ority to *h*judg6 an, a,ntb" ??ri?Dily imPeded or thw.ned The RtoS
five cents per acre per year to ensure him- ,,Tb re8P°™,ibility for suoh a proposal or liberal or warm about the man, either in the bench. ? pronounced from Coal ise 31 L J. Chan. 421 indicates this.
«If against a repetition of this year's loss. ” “d Dr‘ Id,lne a,’eimo8t anxio”8 intellect or in temperament. It 1. fortu- Thaf tb« English rule 319, from which attention, yeî whin Ml “™eo>
He contended that the loss this year was ,, r. Rithet, who as nate that the late leader of the Opposition pIL'tioe ^SoT" °fia«d (according to Snow’s ties it seems scarcely a debateabie point,
greater than would have made the dyke.” 1 ar8 aware was one of the promoters of the attended the meeting in Femwood Hall Le If^lnln^mint58,6 ' te8.f,r,?ted the privi- On aU considerations7 therefore I consider

Mr Ranford ,v , Canada Western charter. Those who are Hi. 7k 7, ifk amendment to rectifying clerical or that the order of May 23 last and
Mr Banford urged the farmers to go not acquainted with Mr Rithet’. L!?. , , P ?“ “ the Prooe8din8" more 1rr°" to tb« drawing up of the order, amending order of May 3ofl894 w“e well

ahead, as there was land enough to cover connection with th« r« a vo bvely than they would otherwise have I nnm?db?>i!al>p?rit ^“oker v8 N. Brunswick within the scope of rule 266 and must be
aU expenses. He, too, believed that the Wiv n,, mi_hf „ -,C “da We8tern Rail- been, and convinced some of the observers injunction h^Ph' 249 wh®r®an intorim 8U8ta*Qed> and the appeal dismissed with
farmer, of the valley had this year lost more Z , “ g e“lly U deoe,ved by the that the Government U etronaer in that panv with tha agabi8C the °.°™- °°at8-
than would have paid to buUd the dyke. tioT - It U oLLf1” th^hi h7-^ °PP“‘* division of the city than they thought damages incurred b£ “the “company!
Mr. McConnell said that he .owned three madeon the T f th°Ba .U,gewoua efforta po-ibto. The company and one Matthew, applied I *
hundred acres, but that he would rath„ ™ade °n the „eve of an eleotio“ t°‘brow dust ------------- ----------------- at the nearing of the notice, w

r-*w. “Zsrxzvs* ...ti., M, 'M W0SD ™- £3r^.5&t*5Srçïï

now. There h m rt.k to 7lpiogK'm7e 0lj!rl7 "P'llMd hi; P,™ltfoB hr the W. ere gied to ™ Utol Mr. Hitb.t et tb. Stokto “ ,ÎT^Vp^“ Sd sE‘ï » tolTtbê"'? T
who are imbued with this spirit. They L qU“.tf,0n “ to wbether ^ernWood Road meeting requested the L^^8-^ °“ly‘h® undertaking as to are not bringing in laborers under "ntilct*

would very soon make the land pay for aU ‘ ® 8“Iio,t®re for hU oom- elector8 who ,avor the Government to vote This was wIL^andTh ^ tbe °rfT î°.take tbe 6triker6’ Places. This action is
that might be spent in makUgLt safe ^ d Z /,letter aek‘n8 ‘hat the Chinese for the four candidates on the Government Lord Justice (StlonsaM W“ appealed- rak®n aa th.® re8u,t of the statement made
against inundation^ Getting the® Govern! £ tT »ÏhÏI is l We8t6rn’ ^ “ he ^ “11 "°“ld ba foolish “ « Mr JuVZchRty who made the or- Ln InCan^ “ 6Dg8g9d tb°“8and

ments to help them is very little more than „! ' , * , 8,mply answered. I m the extreme to send two or three mem- tkf.had be6nappealed “> he might have set _______ ______________________
a temporary accommodation The Govern « ?aW tbe letter from the «lioitors until bers to support the Government and one or railed aid* rl8ht- for the order had been I

at a lower rate than they could get it for £ * 7^“- Tbey were eff°rt8‘ II 8bould be remembered that it behad made.” 8 7 expre88mg tbe order
themselves. The dykes buUt under Gov , -ug u' tb6 partle8 wbo had the handling «« for the Government rather than the eev- 7ThIob defendant’s counsel contend-
r»”* -="■«« —« b. .î „u„„ it1,1 “** **■ ”*a-y X“d“*X!‘"7“,?“SjSSijtKjsSfS’jg:

strength and construction, and therefore The faot of th» .. , J The elector wno believes that the He also argued on Smith vs. Baker 2
better able to reust the pressure of the ohartL »tt • d *he ma“f waa that tbe Government has done weU in the past and I Hemming & Miller 498 (an old rase long 
water than dykes built byPprivate enter- ov!! t b,!?ln®d by Mr' R,thet w“ handed that if returned to power will do well in Rt.eJn10ua to tb« jurisdiction act, before Vice* 
prise. Tbe protection of the Valiev nf t h - I “ Cocetr°°t,on Company for a stated the future, is in consistency bound to do ,Woo-d) tbat wbUe the court

COndjtiOD8’d-ing -b-b bi8 b88t to ensure the Ltu™ of aU M Ô^^h^eYt 

a national work, and we believe that if the hand. H°h d° W&*. entlr8ly out of his °f the Government candidates. But ln8 with statutory enactment.

r rkrstxxïd’™
z. „ „w 'rxxxs L'.rtlTbX x tea

lasted. constituencies, vote for Opposition as well a. iV ?ade bef°re a eiogle judge shall show
The Opposition, however, go farther, and Government candidates the chance, of the the «me°VÎT blT 

desire also to fasten the responsibility for tbe Government’s being returned with a good the judge) ’’* * M J 108 (namlog . .
olauses of the letter relating to the employ working majority will be very greatly less- Cltin8 Weekly Notes, 1867, in re Hutch- 
ment of Chinese on the Government. This ened. The man who believes in the Govern îv!?”’, f 49< where an amending order made

is something too ridiculous to seriously dis» ment’, policy, and wants to see that policy explredwa.’aïlowld hZn»! S*ÎS?!Lhad A BriVhf I «si cuss. If the Government were to be made carried out, should not think of voting for order affected by the act (the English bank? Ten &Hl LctClj

responsible for the thousand and one propos- one of its opponents. Suoh a way of voting rupt°y »ot, sec. 192). nametolh ag6M,Ut Who dec,,nea to give Ms
ala and suggestions that come from various throwing down with one hand what he is present order, he contended, should conndentlal^tatememuf65
sources it would be in a sorry dilemma In- attempting to build up with the other. This wm .ff.»s'!?dLa8 U waa an order which “When I was one vear »m ™ 
deed. In order to protect Itself it would re- he would not dream of doing in anything (Sec. 58) 7 * 8tatntory enactment, o^ e^siimptlon. .Jh£ d«tor7 «‘Hha'l'l1
quire to pass a law providing for a board else except voting. In other matters per- ®he order, too, had been already entered ‘bought that even Üf Idld^ot dto"! wnnm’ 
of censors through which all proposal, sonal predUection. go for very 7>d executed by tne impri«mmenl ofthe jalkbecausi
should pass before being submitted for con- little. In business it is plain men H. t,Jaîd50uld noc DOW be amended, h/rice under my'am.8 i hurt‘mî°jwT an3 sidération. No doubt any r.Hwey oom- must be guided by buslnem prïo.p" .! °“?alkri lf ^rt^yd

puy, as a business corporation, would be and It ti not business to vote for a man to ““P1***1* with seo. 58, and that be hid n! to^mkiTlow^m’edtci^bm 80rh,S 1 bad 
only too pleased to accept any arrangement support certain measures and at the same I!!r°k d° *°- and considered the ap- m8 « much goixt ^ K
favorable to its own interests, and would «me to vote for another, having precisely Mr ülviJ!*fSMlÎ!,di , T- »• M-, Nmcamr?K^e“ and stroB8-^
not hesitate to ask for it. No sensible man, the same power, to oppose those measures, owes cited do nob .ar8aed : ^be I A YETDIO o
however, believe, that the present or any When an elector says, “I don’t like Brown ‘be all*f«on that no? case hld^b^dl? ®arSaparHla

other Government would consider for a and therefore I will not vote for him,” he “lx WS*re.a °h<nge had been made in an 1 r. °-* Co., Loweu, «.*,
ord« after It ha, been entered. Swire’s | Others, Will cure you

the
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down to business 
Hon. Mr. Bowell I 
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ordered to be prints 
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All the rural infa 
drill have been relia 
government thereby] 

The house spent | 
the day in concurred 

Hon. Mr. Haggar] 
1 n the main line 01 
year was $20,000.

Ottawa, June 30.1 
ence to-day considi 
mitted by Sir Henry 
the subject of interoc] 
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submit certain propq 
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are little disposed to ] 
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paired with Mr. Davi] 

Prorogation is exp 
from to-day. 

Parliament will not

The Australian colonies, New Zealand, 
South Africa and the Dominion of Canada 
form parts of the British Empire. But 
though they all acknowledge Queen Vio 
toria to be their sovereign there is no other 
bond of union between them. The connection 
between the different parts of the British 
Empire is so loose and undefined that it can 
hardly be called a union at all. The com
ponent parts of the British Empire are at 
present all friendly, and they all wish each 
other well, but in almost every respect they 
treat each other as’ strangers. Germany is 
commercially aa near Great Britain aa Cana
da Is, and there is no closer union between 
Australian colonies and Cape Colony than 
there ie between Russia and the United 
States. This is a einglar state of things to 
exist between the members of the same Em
pire, and it is one not likely to last long. 
The delegates at the Ottawa Conference may 
devise some means to bring these scattered 
and widely divided commnnitiea closer to 
gather—may find out some way by which 
they ean be made mutually helpful, both in 
war and in peace.

Tbe time may come when the countries 
under the British flag may find ,it 
sary to unite to defend themselves against a 
common enemy. Ought they not to be pre
pared for snob a contingency ! Would 
union for defence make them all stronger 
»nd more secure, and would it

!
E>

REASONABLE AND 8BLF-RESPE0T- 
INQ MEN.

“ P18 “eettog held in Chilliwack on the Mr. Nicolai Sohou Is beginning his 
evening of the 25th to consider the best palgn in East Kootenay badly. He has 
means of protecting the farmers in the valley written a letter to the News-Advertiser, in 
of the Fraser from injury by the overflow of which he endeavors to create the impression 
henver shows that the people of the flooded that the Government intend to carry the 

district have not lost heart. Though they riding by wholesale bribery. He l»i no 
are now aware oi the full extent of their better proof of this intention than “I am
TTev^r^ TrTt™™***- “I am told,” and he in the end
They know that the land of the valley is charitably hopes “tbat rumor lies.” H he
wéll worth protecting, and they are looking really does entertain that hope, why does he 
about them for some way of having it pro- do his best to circulate the lie, and that, 
tected effectively. It is evident that they too, in great detail’
have oome to the conclusion that it is not There is some ingenuity in Mr. Sohou’s 
work that can be done piecemeal. What is rumor. The roads and bridges in that part 
needed to reclaim the land of the vaUey and of the country have been considerably dam- 
to protect it after it is reclaimed, is a thor- aged by the floods, and Mr. Schou, hearing 
ougli system of dyking, constructed upon that no time is to be lost in putting 
scientific principles. these reads and bridges in goof

We gather from the proceedings of the condition, very charitably concedes that 
meeting that the farmers believe that such the contracts given for the necessary work 
a system can be constructed by the Govern- are so many bribes. If he were not so very 
ment better and more effectively than by clever it would have occurred to him that in 
private enterprise. They have, therefore, a country district in which there is to be an 
determined to apply to both the Dominion election in less than a month, it is highly 
and Provincial Governments for aid. They necessary, in the interest of all parties, that 
do not appeal to those Governments in its roads and bridges should be in a condi- 
forma pauperis. They approach them 'as tion to be travelled upon. If the Govern- 
independent and self-respecting men. who ment allowed them to remain in an imps.- 
are ready and willing to pay for the benefits sable state the opponents of the Government 
they may individually receive. The Gov- would with good 
ments, they believe, have many advantages I were 
that they do not and cannot

t-
A BAD BEGINNING.!

Sicam-
! 1

I

■ îi

ï

■neces-
was

vince mast be administered. So narrow are
rnot

not give
them a higher place in the consideration of 
the family of nations ? It seems to us that 
Great Britain, with vigorous allies in every
quarter of the world, prepared to help her 
and each other in time of need, would be 
more than a match for any [nation in the 
world or any possible combination of na
tions.

I

reason suspect that they 
left unrepaired for the express purpose 

posses. Gov- J of preventing electors being able to travel to 
ernments are m a better position to under- the polling places. Had the Government 
ake and carry out a work of this kind more been apathetic and done nothing to put the 

thoroughly than it can be done by indivi- roads and bridges in good condition, Mr 
duals acting in their private capacity. They Sohou would very probably have written a 
do not want the Government, which letter denouncing the Government for hav- 
in this case means the taxpayers of the Do- fog designedly allowed travel to remain to 
minion, to lose a single dollar by what they many of the electors impossible. This 
do to protect the lands to the Fra«r River would, indeed, be a much more plausible 
valley from foundation. The land they story than the one whioh he, or some one 
know is good and well able to pay for the for him, has concocted about threatened 
money expended in reclaiming and protect-1 bribery ! 
fog it. They consider that it will be

THE PULL
Chicago, June 29.- 

of a few hundred dii 
Pullman, Ill., who 
merely a local issue 1 
man strike and conse

Then the communities which call them
selves British and whioh owe fealty to 
Great Britain’s sovereign can, if they 
are so disposed, always help each 
other in matters of trade

It is beginning to be seen that 
it is to their interest to be on good terms with 
each other commercially. The steamship 
and the telegraph have brought them so 
dose together as to cause them at last to 
realize that they are one people. At Ottawa 
to-day it would be difficult, perhaps, impos
sible, for a stranger, say a Frenchman, to 
distinguish between the delegates of the 
different colonies. They all bear the distin
guishing characteristics of the true Briton. 
Is there

sumed the proportions 
between labor and cap 
inaugurated in the Un 
three days over 20,000 
work or have 
so doing in Chicago, aJ 
the many thousands 1 
through the West wt 
strike in obedience t 
officers of the Americai 

It has beea-estitnatec 
of the American Railwi 
40,000 men are now 01 
refusal of the Pnllman 1 
difference with its em 
Nearly double that nun 
oat at once, and the s< 
only members of the uni 
Labor, Brotherhood m 
izations whioh can in an 
terests of the roads whit 
stand by Pullman. It 
headquarters to-day tha 
out ol Chicago handling 
be sufficiently crippled 
moval of the base of opei 
of the American Railwa 
cage to St. Louis.

Yesterday afternoon 1 
trict Attorney Gilchrist 
from Attorney-General 
that advices had been 
Postmaster-General fod 
transportation of the Ul 
the road in question wai 
or in danger thereof, 
eral instructed the Unit! 
Attorney to proceed agS 
concerned in such obstii 
warrants in the hands of 
marshal, who in turn 
appoint all the deputy 1 
for proper enforcement ol 
all persons interfering 1 
any obstacles to the govl 
carrying the mails of the 

This action of Attord 
was predicated upon a d 
early in the afternoon fol 
ceiver» of the Santa Fe ] 
eral 8 oelt, setting fo 
cau.ed by the strike and 
rumor was set abroad th 
general managers had de] 
strike must end, and tti 
consent to arbitrate witti 
ployes.

and com
merce.

announ

1any reason why these men, who 
speak the same language and have the 
ideas about all important subject*, should 
not belong to one compact empire, between 
the members of whioh there should be no 
trade restrictions, or the fewest pos
sible. We have in the United States the 
example of communities having an aggregate 
population of sixty-five millions trading 
with each other with perfect 
dom. This unrestricted commercial toter- 

is the principal element of their great 
prosperity and of their material strength. 
What is there to hinder the ..communities 
that form the British Empire following this 
very conspicuous example. They are further 
apart, it is true, and they are divided by 
the ocean. Bat there is no reason why free 

• commercial intercourse cannot be carried on 
as successfully and as profitably by water as 
overland.

same

ask the
same extent as

free-
one or

>course

t;
!

.î
A B

the
The subject is a tempting one and the 

closer union of the members of the Empire 
of Great Britain opens up a glorious 4. pros
pect for the British people everywhere, and, 
fo fact, for the English-speaking races of the 
world. It is to be hoped that the Colonial 
Conference will take the first perceptible step 
towards bringing about that union.
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AGAINST CONTRACT LABOR. It E-5
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/ELECTION PREDICTIONS.
I We said something yesterday about the 

ante-election predictions of some of the On
tario newspapers, but did not quote any of 
them. Since then we have read the boast
ful articles that have appeared to the Opposi
tion papers of this Province. We must say 
that they are olnmay and inartistic compared 
with the prophetic utterances of some of 
their Ontario contemporaries. In order to 
give the the Columbian, the News-Adver
tiser and

Ï7 New York, June 29.— 
man, president of the 
pany, has issued a compri 
to the publie with regard 
the company to keep its 
give employment to its 
* ‘ At tfie commencement 
pression last year we u 
Pullman 5,816 men and m 
there $305,000 a month, 
intending purchasers of r 
that were then pending f< 
stopped by them, order 
others weie cancelled, an 
to lay off a large number 1 
department, so that by I 
there were only about twi 
all the departments, or a> 
the normal number. I 1 
sity for the most atrenuou 
cure work immediately,' 
there would be great etj 
only to the employes and | 
Pullman, bat also to thosq 
mediate vicinity, includi] 
hundred and eight hnndr] 
had purchased homes and'] 
ment was absolutely neoen 

“ We discussed matted 
egers of the works, and •] 
discussion was a rev 
work prices, which, fo th 
information to the coni 
to be acceptable to th 
circumstances. Under 1 
isnd with lower prices up 
personally undertook the 
oars, and by making lowd 
manufacturers I receive» 
gradually increase 
about 4,200, the number i 
ing to April pay rolls in I 
Pullman. The result has s 
merely by a reduction h' 
company has borne its full 
sting from its estimates t
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WILL CURE YOU
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some other of the Cottonite 
papers of this Province a few pointers on 
the art of bragging, we reproduce below the 
leading article of a prominent Ontario 
newspaper published four days before elec- 

, tion day. Here it is:
Never before fo the history of-Ontario 

have a Government gone to the country 
admitting themselves afraid to face the elec- 
torate. Never before have a Government, 
when going to the people, presented a dis
organized front. Never have a Government 
faoed the Opposition with a broken fighttoj 
line. The present campaign, considéré! 
upon the list of nominations, is absolutely 
unique in our political battles. The shirk- 
ing Government of Sir Oliver Mowat have 
not pretended to offer candidates in at least 
twelve constituencies. If in so many dis
tricts their ohanoee are worse than con
fessedly nil, in how many more are they 
certain to be defeated ? Trying „ 
diminish the evidences of their weakness, 
they are indulging in noisy abase of the 
Conservatives, while at the same time they 
are assiduously courting in the close con
stituencies the P.P.A. The only influence 
which prevents their stampeding is the in
defatigable work of their army of pap-fed 
orators and heelers who are fighting for self- 
preservation and ready to torn any means 
*° “rv8iheir Canoes. But it is all of no 
avail. The latest reports from the oonetito- 
enoiee are at reliable as Indications can be 
before the polling. A considerable majority
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y I(i VAPPRECIATIVE SETTLERS.

Aha business meeting held to Chilliwack 
on Saturday evening the action of the Gov- 
ernment in sending aid to the flooded dis
trict was incidentally discussed. The 
speakers, without distinction of party, had 
a high appreciation of the efforts made by 
the Government to give the sufferers by the 
flood the help they needed. The Revd. Mr. 
Allen, though an opponent of the Govern
ment In matters political, seconded the vote 
of thanks to Col. Baker “ for tbe energy and 
the sympathy he had displayed in the time 
of calamity, and alto the Government for 
what they had done.” Before the meeting 
was closed the following resolution was put 
And carried unanimously :

“ Whereas reports have been published in 
certain newspapers that the Government are 
wasting money in purchasing poor seeds and
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XÜL* °°mœenoement of ““ »“■ MINERS’ CRISIS.
Nanaimo, June 30.-A meeting of the ____

.f -zssusKtr- »
—, » 86 “““ss*—g

thhhef^lnni1 Ç8,edonia «Porte took place -- ----------- VL
«•“rfa the Preaenoe of a large 

™^fr0,/pe0tstor,*fcnd were a complete 
anooeea. George Anderaon, of Victoria,
danofc*** Pnze for Hi8hla“d fling and sword

_______CAPITAL NOTES.••* w.

--------------  . S'ââEÈJWl
Hon. Mr. B-Wtill Elected President Of ,t" . wae decided upon, and accordingly oui , a « ' _

the Colonial Conference- “.Vfe^^work6 TZy”qnit- ®f S ™8 See8i0n
», uu. i^sas -1 Trz^iat",m

p .... .SffÆïMæs; ' —

Proflt» of the Intercolonial Hallway toed, the next day thœe rmahd  ̂wè« Lord Rneah»» _
-Concurrence In the Estimates neoeaearily laid o£f, and no work lut?ainoe bUnHWn.1! *^e ®am"

—Militia Order. been done in the shops. The pay roll at the bling League—The Anarchist
tame amounted to about $7,000 a day. and Scare.

-------------- waa reduced $5,600 by the strike,so that | ’
(From oar own Correenoodentt.) I daring the period of little more than six ■ T 

Ottawa June 29—The week. which has elapeed, the employee who London> Ja“ 30.—The government, en-
t t' k, *mten*<* g°t qnit work have deprived tbemsJve. and »™~ged by the inoreare of their majorities ____ Kama.,

Ho7 Mr BowTn'irr^ a m)T’ °f thla *° ******* divtoi<ma in the Heure of Co“ „ TASCemm. (From the Tim»,,
Hon. Mr. Boweil present and Sir Adolphe g2Q0-QQ0- mona, now intimatee Ite intention to include , ^anoouveb, June 28—The board of trade- ~.At * meeting held in Hotel Slocan on
Caron vice-president. Hon. Mr. BoweU DISTRICT SCHOOT s ta «*• boaineaa of the preeent session aeveral t * m6eting ^ ni«bt- A °°mmunioa. Thuraday evening to conaider the reeulta of
hetuttinedald^of Toticnfr?h. Wh,ÎOh DISTRICT SCHOOLS. which it ha. breTaemi-cffioially an- Hon- C. H. Tapper in reference fhe lat« •‘«rm and the deatruction of extot-

. He urged that thè Imitai I Cloaln| 8f«ne8T at ^lalmalt and South I nounoed would be abandoned. This ^ro- ‘Va” faat At,ant,° ,teemer waa aoknowl- “8 property cauaed by the deviation of the

ment be memorialized to remove all legal Saanich In£rMtlng Programme. gramme will add a number of important A «eolation waa paaaed authoriz- !l™rJfomrl*‘a “»“«! channel, Meeare. Bu-
obstacles In the way of the colonie, making Presented. measure. to thoee which the government to }”8 Mr. Flumerfelt, preaident of the B ftoTdwin «uk”' ¥°MUlan, McAnn and

srŒsaM-ïscîs sÊ®3& HS3ëF*s^Æ£^ï;

? rjï££EâsS3 SMtftSMsSï asr ^SSSSKSru « » EzsSiiF"»

copyright queetion, cable communication annearanoe — ”J -5nite P greeted Griffith, aa Mephiato in “ Fauat ” l?w„ other property and the poa-

aægaaraffljgg»teÆftfas. °“*

Ottawa, June 30.-The Colonial confer- South Saauleh School. kaing battle P The leaden of® the” op^i to buylh^ Zeetr^ t0 bor«” «xiet*/'D^en ^nowLd1”™
ence to-day considered a reaolution aub- On Thursday last the midsummer examin- handnn'T^^6" Whip8 °.f koompe^t ^9 ?^ «treet raUway, way 497 againat, tinuoul atorZTre^eT any sn“lefui 
m.tted by Sir Henry Wrixon, of Victoria, on U^n of South Saanich public achool took Letfy^^rLT'SSIto7 aJSSS**’ Tbe A”«rioan bark Heapeler ia in the being m»de at that time. Thia
the subject of intercolonial reciprocity. The f,aoe with a goodly number of parents and snatch division a big maioritv on theSa ,tream with $6,000 worth of lumber as cargo. ”?.,8 Pf08P«otor8 g°‘”g out were reminded 
discussion was of a most animated character, I TrusUes^arrtao^'Turmoaf and IlBan^M = I ctoceo.'^The'toadera^f^the opposition8 Vancouver June 29-Tuesday’s mZ to.tr™'^oM “

but no decision was reached. On Monday and Mrs. H. U. Robtoson, Mr., Mrs.’ ^d whtos ^“i*"tedly taken bF 8°rprise. The uig at Chilliwack and Wednesday's meeting watch for any signs of them. On Thursday 
the Pacific cable scheme is to' be discussed, ,Uiaa Marcotte, Mr. and Miss Key, Mr. and their msn tnaatïxiw ti™e 8ummon at Delta went strongly government. Hon. ™ornin8, »bout four miles up the creek, he
when Mr. Sandford Fleming, C.M G., will Mrs Veitch, Mrs. George Harrison, Mr. A. called lt ha. there7nrrhcan ÎThT.w Mr. Turner is reported to have won manv ^ °f fm «hopping, Lnd
submit certain proposals. The sittings of MeKetzie and Mrs. Oates. the merits of the aal.tio^^haîThl^converts at the latter place. 7 f?uad first 8n°wshoes set against a tree and
the oonferenoe are private, and the delegates A brief examination waa conducted by the again by a motion^ that the amrifc Enfila Dr. Lefevre spoke at Soofct’a hotel, Port forthe^h816 an^ a fryjog pan. LookingSsL-SSrtrsS - -‘xsi*.a feaarWVftrr 

- - - ttsasjr-'- - - -

Parliament will not meet on Mondav Rewards for the pnpile had not been for- to make an arrangement with the Unionist Vancouver, June 30 —-The Foresters of slide in the vicinity. It is nrolmhle th/t
--------------- ---------------- - y" gotten, and they were distributed as follows: leaders to recast the evicted tenants bill H.M.S. Royal Arthur will entertain Court I they were either frozen to death aa they lav

THS PULLMAN STRIKE. jSStSSEi.'tS wfiliTSi1STX.TB *ST“S’ ''T"'"’TS bl' d“-

------  ^-Marcotte, and deportment, Elizabeth M. secretary for Ireland, has redrafted the bill Th government supportera held a well- 1 8 B,aes-
Lhioaqo June 29 -With the beginning Special prizes by Mr. D. M. Eberts-Compo- «“king it to three clauses. Mr. Chamber- a‘to?ded and very satisfactory meeting at | GOVERNMENT «riPPOPTcno

of a few hundred discontented strikers at eition (senior class), Kdith M. Oates ; map-draw- tom and Mr. Thomas W. Russell and several the -government committee rooms in the tru r rtna HUtJX IS U rBURTERS.

~X"; i222, L sr sysasifepsas sl-“™ ™. .. . be “oil- Harrison. • the evicted tenants bill may be successful in yeaterday to load lumber. The inlet is oov- ohalrman »t a well-attended meeting at the
strike and consequent boyoott has as-L^tb ÇlaM-LotUe L. Turgonse, for map- passing the House of Lords. ®red with men-of-war, torpedo boats and Market hall in the interest of the govern-

ZT th” proportions of the greatest battle tor writ- a hoenet’s nest kmber ships. ment. 8
between labor and capital that has ever been I Robinson, reading. * ____ — a. Oilnm
inaugurated in the United States Wifhi*» *or sonoral Uord Rosebery’s latest correspondence WESTMINSTER. \ 6
three days over 20.000 men have either quit |da J- M/rdndale^&metto’; aïdr"wtoUtild n^a th* anti gambling league has stirred New Westminster, June 30—The West- Idv^tod1"8 P° °y| of the 80Vernment- He
work or have annonnoed their intention of EbJ«rK?“8.e- writing. “P a very hornet s nest among the“ Unco’- minster fair will be held on October 9 10 d-îfd t n?rmal 8ch°o1 t0 oomplete the
so doing in Chicago, and adding to this are ReyL£°T Keneral pro- ®?ldi “id the Premier hae positively de- anj i, T , , . , ’ 0 splendid school system of the Province ; he
the many thoustmda on the system^ all Hart^n.^Ulng 8 writing ; Elizabeth «lined to discuss the matter further. His “d \lp L°rd Aberdeen has been invited to approved of the repeal of the mortgage tax,
through the West who have gone out on , 8e0011,1 jSSmef Clasa-Margaret McKenzie ïemark ,n h,s totter to the Secretary of the open tbe proceedings. ?°d wae for lessening, if possible, the nnm-
strike in obedience to requests from the Îmsi6”6™1 proflclen«Y ’> and Florence Simpsoni De^”6 yesterday, that Cromwell owned The Archbishop of Canterbury has writ- »« Chinamen in the country.

ISS-e S40,000 men an now out on account of the After a f«w words of commendation and wdTÎvM îLooilLd wi ih° hïn* that Cr°m- untU Bishop Ridley returns1* from E^gFand far “ baving used simi-
refusal of the Pullman company to settle the «“xmragement to teacher and children from men I^nT™ t^d T*?- bettlD8 Dees Island cannery to Whig rebuilt a W‘{jtoms, at ChiUlwaok,
difference with its employes in the shops. Tniatee Harrison and Mr. E. John the sohol- “®“ however filled U,e' tTh“ “'V" raPidIy. a»d wiU be riïdy to pafk salmon côf m‘ke Ù per8onal attaok «“
Nearly double that number will be ordered are were dismissed for the holidays. , • . j™'' £ailed to provoke a reply within ten days. P UoL Baker», a man whom everyone had

B.aœ.xm™ ■-» 3"^-”"™ - ». —.. r-—attJisr çKMrt£«L-rsa

SSfwrSCf îtXfïï5 «»"«• s ,„M X.Ip.îl0L7„‘."S £dTd‘„,S.,‘

headquarters to-day that the different roadf reflated great credit o^ the faLFhFr *' Thd !mPositi«n of duties in the colonies,8 and . I^ Mile House, Jane 14—Much regret policy of the government. 7
ont ot Chicago handling Pullman oars would schoolroom was beautifully derated wiîh mnrtTÆ n°tl0e nfx>n.1?ir William Har- » f«lt here at the death, which occurred on ,Mr- Anderson dealt entirely with the
be sufficiently crippled to warrant the re- evergreens and white roeeuTwhich toteThlr I pr.opOI!‘' Wl ] not 1,0 a008Pt- Sunday, the 3rd instant, of Henry Felken «barges made against him by Mr. Cotton and
moval of the base of operations of the officers with the bright dresses and hannv (^ ?D 68 -m any k™1- Sir, George sr., at the age of 66. The deceased was â tbe opposition. Mr. Cotton had accused him
of the American Railway Union from Chi- the children  ̂prreenteTa ^«in?Fnn«^^ Baden-Powell has given notice of hi. intern native of Hanover, Germany/and was l 00t ^ c‘ever' Perhaps he was not a.
cage to St. Louis. Refr^Vrou. ^ ,erv«i dùr™flPti?fl .n!!- tÏ •*“ Tj to the Hou,e o{ Common, that pioneer of the Province, having come to thto “‘T'm ^r. Cotton, but there were differ-

Yesterday afternoon United States Dis- noon, and all present decided Jn the suJmss Fntorf^rine wlFh po”«8a,tbe Privilege of country in 1858. He resided in Yale until !? ”aya,of. be,n8 olever. He was accused
triot Attorney Gilchrist received a dispatch ot the affair. Deep regret was expressed by impore"^!^^ ^/»^ °f th® °°lon,ee t0 £86^ bat when the Cariboo gold excitement ld .P O,»*ii Chinamen. This he de- 
from Attorney-General Olney intimating all present on the retirement of nf„ i.Dy 88 the,r ®wn taxation. broke ont he proceeded with his famll* into id’ . .. well as many other trifl-
that advices had been received from the Mire Jennie Grant Fraser who is dfsmntton’ te^tnd”h uh haa>e«me ln- that section, where he for some yeare k^^t rFv, t oharge8' “olnding the
Postmaster-General indicating that the ing her duties there, and'who hu Tn fhé amcethe™ard°rof Pres- the weli known “ Blue Tent.” Ho leaves^ Thiï ,M«Lean Brothers’ contract,
transportation of the United States mail on esteem of both parents and nnnil. th l.,®?6 Carnot, seriously marred the splendor widow, four eons and two daughters Thl? chestnut which was thoroughly
the road in question was either obstructed P» and pup,la- of th? Royal pageant on the occasion of the ____ 8 explained to the credit of the speaker.
or in danger thereof. The Attorney-Gen- « Tolmie School opening of Tower bridge to-day. NANAIMO. . Mr' Anderson’s speech was very oonvino-

,t p ,* »-u- -i-ta
concerned in such obstinotion, and to nlaoe *?. °* wa? be'd a* the sohoolhouse, Bole- The Prince and the Princess of Wales and the Lobb murder case has been further was orderly and very encouraging from the
warrants in the hands of the United States r£?d' yetba ,?• F°r the first time tbe other Royal personages were driven remanded until next week. Mr. A. F government standpoint.
marshal, who in turn was instructed to ^ °f ,the ,8°ho01 the electors through the city by the most direct route C°bb> a brother of the prisoner, is out from
appoint all the deputy marshals necessary L j« K°?u style. and the election and the quiokeet time possible, and were Toronto and will stay here until after the
for proper enforcement of law and to arrest p * f’X tbe candidates being John gnarded by an unusual number of troops, trial.
all persons interfering with or interposing , “”el> J. P. Hancock and H. Watts. The which completely surrounded them. The Miss Lizzie Sharpies, of tbe Central girls’ 
any obstacles to the government of trains VOt€? °îî‘ "aa 48> resulting return trip up the river was also stripped of «b°ol. has carried off the medal offered by
carrying the mails of the United States w „ Tn : 5“w°k’ 2V: Rn8ael. 18 ; and ninob of its dignity and splendor by the H,a Excellency the Governor-General for

This action of Attorney General Olnn i. . i . Mr. Hancock was accordingly I hurry which characterized it. So much competition between the High schools of
was predicated upon a dispatch forwarded aeolared elected. ____ precaution was taken by the authorities that New Westminster and Nanaimo.
early in the afternoon in behalf of the re- they refused to divulge to the members of Sharpies obtained an average of 774 per
ceiver» ot the Santa Fe to Postmaster Gen- colwood. th« press the point at which the Prince and cent, of the marks possible, being 10 per
tr«l 8-.Mill, setting forth the condition The children and residents of Colwood “rincess of Wales would land from the cent, higher than any other competitor, 
earned by the strike and seeking relief A were determined to celebrate right heartily «teamer, vaguely intimating that they The North ward and Central (girls’) schools 
rumor was set abr oad that the meeting of yeeterday, the occasion being the annual I 'Tou*? land “ somewhere in the vicinity of closed to day for the summer vacation. To- 
general managers had determined that the examinations and a rest from the long the House of Lords, where they would im- morrow the South ward and Boys’ schools 
strike must end, snd that Pullman must '“bore of school life. The indefatigable I meG,lat«.ly drive away in a private carriage.” close and on Friday the High school breaks 
consent to arbitrate with his striking em. schoolmistress. Miss Edith King, is to be Within tbe last week the detective force np-

- ployes. heartily congratulated on the sucoess of her u-j llmnd Yard has been increased one- W. Jones has resigned the position of sec-
New Yokk, June 29—George M. Pull- effjrts in bringing the pupils under her , , The additional assistance has been «tary of the local branch of the Seamen’s

man, president of the Pullman Car Com- 06arge to a high state of efficiency, as wae I lar8ely drafted from the continent with a Union of the Pacific and has been replaced
pany, has issued a comprehensive statement apparent {rom the bright and quiok an-1 Tle.w , watching foreigners at British ports by Henry Wolfe, formerly of Eureka,
to the public with regard to the efforts of awere to the questions set before them. aP- , to note the arrival of fugitive anar- Tbe aooounte of the Queen’s birthday
the company to keep its works open and Among the visitors present, besides the 0 ,8 fronL Belgum and France, who are celebration committee having been duly
give employment to its men. He says : Parenta of children, were noticed the former oomin6 to England in considerable numbers “edited, show a deficit of $33, which the
“ At the commencement ot the serions de- teacher, Mr. Stephenson, who expressed — ■ <m . °‘ty council will be asked to make good,
pression last year we were employing at bbn,elf as well satisfied with the successes MONTREAL MATTERS , »? members of Doric lodge, A. F. &
Pullman 5,816 men and paying out in wages f a°hieved as with the courteous treatment I ___ * A. M., at their last regular meeting pre-
there $305.000 a month. Negotiations With I “«corded him. Short addresses were de Editor Tardivel Fined for Llbel-The Pone ae“ted P*Bt Master Bro. W. H. S. Perkins 
intending purchasers of railway equipment J*verod by Trustees Rhode and Wales and by and the Pilgrims—Attempted Train witb a valuable gold watch,
that were then pending for new work were Uaptain Rant, the last named congratulating Wrecking. To-morrow (Friday) the members of the
stopped by them, orders already given by ~,aa K,D8 °» her painstaking efforts and ------ Miners and Mine Laborers’ Protective a ..a
others weie cancelled, and we were obliged the P»rente of the die triot in possessing Montreal, June 30—(Special)—In the ciation are to hold a mass meeting to discuss 
to lay off a large number of men in every I a”°°8at .tbem. 80 zaalona “^teacher, aa he Superior court Judge Jette awarded Mr the î° per cent, redaction. The meeting
department, so that by November, 1893, “"iltestify from the wonderful progress P ul 8auvaUe djto , T p . , - ‘ «an have no practical result, as owing to the
there were only about two thousand men in ahown a™on8«t hie own family. The pro- . ’ edltor of La Patrie, $200 present state of the coal market any chance
all the departments, or about one-third of 8ra™me being exhausted all assembled to- damages against Editor Tardivel, of La for the better in wages is out of the ones
the normal number. I realizid the neoes- ?etXr fche yard, and in defiance of Jupi- Verite, Quebec, for having called him a tioD> “»d there is no reason to suppose
mrV°-o^ "î086 ■t/.ennou8 exertions to pro- P1°V1U8. marobed forth to their pionio Methodist ” during the late Canada Revue ‘hat a further reduction wiU be demanded, 
cure work immediately, without which I «rounds, where a sumptuous repast was Controversv M, * „ , The Foresters of British Columbia have
there would be great embarrassment, not eerved- Games for the old and the young Catholioism" toi ®a"7aJe. Professes arranged to hold a monster re-nnion in this 
only to the employes and their families st not the least pleasant features of the Protestant ladv » J *” 8 Frenob city on July 21st prox. Mr. E. W. Biokle
Pullman, but also to those living in the im day, and one and all pronounced the entire £ P?V dy ? ? hie ohild was baptized of Wellington is general secretary for the
mediate vicinity, including beuween rev™ Proceeding, lively and most enjoyable. • a l joint committee, having oharge of the day’.
hundred and eight hundred emnlovea ------------------------------ . A.?“pat«,h ,rom R"m« received at the proceedings. Soeoiel y
had purchased homes and to whom employ. A WORD TO VOTERS. n<»^the^  ̂ from Victoria, Vancouver and New Wret°
ment was absolutely necessary. y ___ ’ nese the Pope will grant a special audienoe minster.

“We discussed matters with the man- (From the ChiUlwaok Progress.) g“m, to L™Xî° tba Erenoh-GanadUn pil-
ar z^.XïLrt L1,1a ■«*-». r* \ iS» ÆaüSs r.r;

work prices, which, in the absence ofa-v Sf°per eyatem of, djhfag the lands, of this charge of Rev. Canon Raoioot 
information to the contrary, I ®np^!^y “e JLSS** *îï“ B"«k*"«ba® aaya that two
to be acceptable to the mén undeHh» Üfî* or, hortionltnral purposes ; whereas tramps have been arrested there for attempt- 
circumstances. Under thwL »dWn«, Protect^ from reourrenoe of overflow there ing to wreck theC.P.P. train going west
■xssÆxr.K.-ï s? Kttr ssr ssi* 8^;"”

.nd by maiog lower Md.° thln’otbêï J^d 87’ *,Chin“- l-uodrym-o, b., en-
sarïsirittïsu'as £ FF?'■aSKïaiSS&j!Sss

about 4,200, the number employed aooord- peot of much aaaistanoe from tium™* Vnl** Îîr W.000 dama«[e« for false Imprisonment, 
ing to April pay roll, in all capacities™ Ffthtoridtol stonldbeJthL^ ,Ma Sul, bad some washing of Mr. Coalin’,
Pallman. The result has been aocompUshed vottan »-- 8 1“ Si* p,.^“ and a dispute about the amount
merely br . rtiuodon in wages, bit the man who the/T^^nred wS l^L L,^ H ^ paid "Wd8. refused to give hp the 
company has borne its full share by elimin- toeîrîntorMto a^dth-LX-VJ °loth?- » He claims that Mr. Conlln there-
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Relations Between the Men and the 

Company Always 
Friendly.

(Srodal to the Colonibt.I 
Nanaimo, June 30—The action ot the 

minw, at their mass meeting yesterday hae 
for the time being entirely monopolized pub- 
lio attention in this section, even politics 
being dropped for the nonoe. The present 
orisiz, for such it practical], i,, was not an- 
ticipated. It,waa generally thought that the 
minera would oontinue working at the re- 
£^°1vnate5 pendi°8 the passage of the WU-
mMtUL6nihe°ae rTUy marked improve- 
That the wïlJS, Francisco coal market, 
lhat the Northfield men should have pro-
°°°°°ed in fa.v?r of prompt and deoided action 
is not surprizing. Their condition was a 
most unenviable one. It was only 
locally—rarely more than ten daya a month

Natarallv6 ye"-‘bat they had work. 
Naturally, the men were running into debt
5? , “me went on, were getting into a 
plainly hopeless state of poverty. The oon- 
dition of affaire as regards the men working 

^"“Pot much better, though it ta 
only of late that the pinch has been felt. 
hT6tfWn m,en w”e ‘he best situated and 
k 8. n, a, °n8 time now been getting in 

T -ablfta 8 montb- Despite the mo
tion to insist upon a return to the old rate 
, -pay’ WItb ‘he consequent conditions as 
laid down by Superintendent Robins, no- 
îb'°8 haa b'en settled as yet. At the meet- 
mg on Monday the question as to whether
ho dAayV.?tIOe ?haU 6® given or not wiU 
be decided, and it may be taken for 
granted wiU be accepted in the affirmative. 
aff»i Wlll.™e»n that the present condition of 
affairs will continue until Augast 1, and be- 

to tween then and now something mav arise that will put a different face Ipon “ffai™ 
On the other hand should the men decline 
*°?]‘ÎJ tbe days’ notice the Northfield

nno NoÀ5 “,Dea "ill be closed down at 
once and the outputs from No 1 greatly 
reduoed_ It can easily be seen that the 
£e ll8 ««etene, and one that seriously 
affects the whole community. Superin-
.. . . nP to the present metthe men to a thoroughly open and fair man
ner. He has told them plainly that the 
company cannot do all that they ask of 
them, though anything that can be done in 
reason to tide over existing difficulties will 
fk ..l6' He pra«tio“Hy expresses the wish 
that the men will continue working aa dur
ing the past six months until the Wilson 

.... ««mes into force, when he would be 
willing to meet them again and make such 
concessions as may then be 
relations between the
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bpeal.”
| to act was 
to do this, 
avoid even 

1er the cir- possible. The 
employes and the 

management of the N. V. C. Co. have 
always been of such a friendly nature that a 
peaceable settlement of the present difficulty 
oan be relied upon, and that whatever set- 
tiement he arrived at will be such an one as 
will best meet the circumstances of the case 
as affecting both the company and the 
miners, may also be taken for granted.
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AN OLD TIMER’S VIEW.
f

To the Editor Having resided over 
twenty-eix years in British Columbia and 
watohed its progress under different govern
ment^ a few remarks regarding the rival 
candidates may be pertinent to the occasion. 
As to Mr. Cameron, he oan be disposed of 

u8 », words. We do not wish to know 
what Mr. Cameron disapproves of, but 
should like to be Informed what he intends 
to do for us if returned. I am afraid he 
would prove to be a more- captions obstruc
tionist than the leader under whose shield 
he takes refuge. Respecting Mr. Dutton, I 
would recommend him to be better in
formed on the subject he proses on, as like
wise on the necessities of the country, before 
he attempts to offer himself as a candidate. 
In reference to Dr. Milne, as I am 
lereonaily acquainted with him and 
lelieve him to be a straightforward, 

honest gentleman, I regret that he should in 
the heat of political excitement resort to 
that most unfair means of obtaining his 
ends as a half truth-I allude to the letter 
published m the Times, relating to the sug
gested employment of Chinese 
British Pacific. The reason of the . 
is patent to everyone with a grain of sense.

1 he promoters of a large and costly enter
prise, having to go to foreign countries to 
obtain money for their scheme, have neoes-

London, June 30 -In the House of Com- Z V°&?S\£Z teeTnderteking^ 

mons yesterday Charles E. Vincent asked fore capitalists in the most favorable light 
the government to state to what extent as- 8nd ma8t ba8« their calculations on some 
sistanoe oould be counted upon by the im- tk -8nd defined facts. Remember
perial government from the self.governed of Clmen^n Z h8nda
colonies in the case of an emergency. He of whose memhlrTZ^ 8y^di=»te, _ many 
also asked what was the amount of the an- railroad Z™t^uctlon 0» ?^™““,“

. p"al expenditures^ for armed defences in and instead of blamim? Mr** r-0,!®! 
Canada, Australasia, New Zealand. Cane for that „v3z>l D1*ming Mr. Rithet

' Colony and Natal. Mr. Sydney Buxto^ aboutît offiy° view^the^tattor 
parliamentary secretary for the colonies, natural inquiry of a busineM firm ™- th'

upon the nature of the emergency. There failure of The parMm,pStaMnn it °

».b»iî*s. s.xs,"«r™»dh,.r% as":5,*' Xïrs.™

issr, 53

saa-atea-âmas tt-j&ifasi.’zas
that the information be presented *to the of the onnnfro8’ “a ^5®y J0’ the settlement house in the form of a parFtam^tory paner V„?d development of it.

s=s.»ia,7as3ï
he t^T*”06’ kr ‘f6 eleotlona> 1 remember,
sSSsSSiifsiaess
challenged by the other side to prove his aa- 
rortions, which he did not accept, and dur- 
™l,ih®Hht ot the campaign treated that 
point with masterly silence. I, for one, am 
for progrès., end seeing no other way to 
obtain it shall, as I hope all my fellow- 
workingmen will, vote the straight Govern
ment ticket. ^ Workman!11

KILLED BY HIS TEACHER.
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THE VOTERS’ LISTS.i

(From the Vancouver World.)
The courts ot revision for the cities of 

Victoria, Vancouver and New Westminster

KS.T'ia? X’ÏSS.ÏÆ
lowing as a final result : 8
Voters in Victoria..............

Voters ln New Westminster.......
Analyzing the number of eleotore and of 

representative, it ta found that in Vtotorta
? 207°DvoirZTn vtiVe “ «"“«led to every 
1 289 and i ^Vancouver one for everyis
îssar^ssaïr*1-*
now ?

1821,d,v
The city counoil have under consideration 

th» immediate substitution of an improved 
system of drainée for that at present in use. 
That step, in thta direction should be token 
at the earlleet opportunity is freely admit- 
ted.hut the queetion of cost ta a serions oh- 
m ii®. ”b? ?fty'a finances are decidedly 
limited and the lowest estimate for a fair
!mT^°frrdkr8lna8® with vitrified pipes is 
$10,000. The sanitary committee have been 
instructed to fully inquire into .11 matters 
in this connection and to report at the next 
meeting of the council.

The Nanaimo Poultry Society propose 
maki"8 “» early start with the erection of a 
roitoble building for exhibition porpous. 
On Tknreday evening, July 6, a meeting of 
shareholder, will be held, when a board of 
director, will be elected and

| to give his 
luthorized, Paris, June 30 —Schoolmaster GuiUemin 

of Bussierro-les Clermont on the Marne was

_r - sSîSSHt
DYNAMITE IN MONTREAL. re” roreamfaj6<f fa,tfi8?Uy- The «hildren

», ------ ran ««reaming from the schoolroom. No
Montreal, June 29 —(Special)-An .» wasGnlllemin alone than he tried to

tempt was made at 9 o’olook to blow ™ tkl k,U j1"8814 with the same knife, but waa 
Witnre. newspaper offioe with dynamite ^ S! ihlby ÎW0, T”’ Tho had h®8»» summoned 
cartridge was thrown into the p,w ™m by the «rie. of the fleeing
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>e Colon■piio
no filth in the glowing representations end 
the promises of the Opposition organ. The 
Intention to bribe the electors of Cariboo is 
ooupfamoas in every line of the above ex- 
traot. The tempter evidently knows what 
the district of Cariboo moat requires for the 
development of its resources and the enrich- 
ment of its inhabitants, and he offers the 
bribe which is most attractive. The Adver 
tiser no doubt pitches the keynote of the 
Opposition canvass in Cariboo. The inten
tion to buy the votes of the electors is quite 
as plain as it proposed definitely to pay a 
prioe in dollars and cents for every vote 
polled for the Opposition candidates in the 
District of Cariboo. Those electors who feel 
disposed to nibble at the News-Advertiser’s 
bait should first ask Major-General Kinoh 
ant if he is prepared to carry out the pledge 
which the News-Advertiser makes in his 
behalf.

From The Daily Colonist, June Sk
THE BOYS’ TURN would not give up but try harder 

than evfer next year. Rev. J. B. Haalam 
advised the boys to strive for a sound mind 
in a sound body, and aim to excel in their 
games as Bn their lessens. Trustee Mar
chant had something to say about manly 
boys. He did not think it was a mark of 
manhood to use tobacco, to swear or to gam
ble, and he hoped that none of the boys pre
sent would do any of theses things. Rev. 
Solomon Cleaver had heard of a scientist 
who had said that the girls were not capable 
of higher education. Well, if that man was 
here daring the week he would have 
changed his mind. The girls were quite 
capable of holding their own with the boys, 
as the records show. Rev. D. MaoRae and 
Messrs. Cameron and MoEwen each made a 
short speech, congratulating the school on 
the excellent record of the year. The pro
motion and prize lists are as follows :
FIRST DIVISION- PRINCIPAL, MR. S B. NETH- 

-- KRBY.
Promoted to the High School—Joseph Bln- 

meothal. Frederick Kgerton Ewart, Nils Her- 
man Colson, Edward Jukes Marshall, George 
Russell Sheppard, Wilson Joseph Charles Arm
strong, Melville Luke Jewell, Reginald Hay- 
ward, Francis William Stevenson Arthur 
Stanley Burgess, Archibald Pearce, Frank Mc- 
gregor Fraser, Arthur B. Netherey, Harry 
Whldden Welsh, Lamoert Athenian Thomp
son, George Thomas Warren, John Stanley 
Cameron and John Claude Burkholder.

Roll of Honor—Deportment. Frank Fraser 
General Proficiency Joseph Blumenthal ; anc. 
Regularity and Punctuality Alex. Thompson. 
Ewart? Wltmer—FtrBt Grammar, Fred 
SECOND DIVISION—TEACHER, MR. B, F. DORAN.

To First Division—Ernest E.Cleaver, Charles 
McLean. Victor B. Pollard. Neol W. Barker, 
Claude Wales, Walter Milby, George Dickin
son. William Coates, Ernest Lane. Hugh Me- 
Mnlan, Edward Gray and Alexander Donald-

Rolla of Honor—Proficiency, Ernest E. Cleav
er; Deportment, Victor B. Pollard ; Regularity and Punctuality, Herbert H. Hall.

Prize List—Ernest Cleaver, Proficiency: 
Charles McLean, Arithmetic.

1i NORTH VIFRIDAY. JULY », 1894. Bfehest of all in Leavening Power.-—U. S. Gov’t Report ,
(! IComes With the Third toy of the 

Closing Exercises in the 
Schools.

«THE POLIOr OF MURDER. Captain Robertson 
Tactics andTragedies euoh as took place in Lyons 

Sunday are unhappily not confined to any 
age or to any country. There have been 
bloody-minded men everywhere since the 
world’s history began. There have always 
been men who believed that the easiest and 
the quioksat way to accomplish their ends 
is to take the lives of those who are ob
noxious to them or who stand in their way. 
It fags been over and over again proved that 
very little that is worth having can be gain
ed and retained by assassination, but the 
lesson has been lost on evil-minded, impetu
ous, impatient and shorteight 
women. Unavailing crimes ha 
mitted in all the ages, but it is impossible 
to teaeh a certain class of men under 
tain circnmatanoee that they are unavailing 
and must necessarily be unavailing.

What will the anarchists, if Cæiario 
Santo is an anarchist, gain by the murder of 
the President of the Republic of France. 
Another President has been already elected, 
and in all probability he will not be so 
moderate, so humane, or so kindly as was 
the man who was so foully and so wantonly 
murdered. What this murder and other 
murders of a like kind may do will be to 
exasperate people generally, not in France 
alone, but everywhere against anarchists 
and others who consider murder a legiti
mate means to accomplish a political or a 
social end. The anarchists will excite fear, 
it is true, but they ought by this time to 
know that there is nothing so undiscrimin. 
atingly and so remorselessly cruel as fear. 
A few more outrages such as have been com
mitted in France and elsewhere will create 
panics in many nations and communities, 
and there is no predicting what cruel and 
unjust laws a panic-stricken nation may 
enact or what acts of barbarous injustice it 
may perpetrate. The time may not be far 
off when it will not be safe for a

on Rebi

' James Bay Ward Presents a Somewhat 
Novel and Pleasing 

Programme.

The Premier Demo 
surdity of His 

Mr. Booth’i
i

> K
Notwithstanding the fact that the varions 

schools have been giving their closing exer
cises during the entire week, the attendance 
increases with each day. Yesterday morn
ing the James Bay school held their final 
examinations and suspended work for the 
holidays. It was concluded that the old 
sohoolhouse would not be large enough to 
hold those who would attend the 
monies, so the South Park building was need 
instead. Very fresh and capable looked the 
boys and girls as they filed into their places, 
eager to hear who had passed and to sym
pathise with those who had failed. The re
sults for the year show very good all-round 
work on the part of both teachers and pupils 
and a well-earned vacation can be enjoyed 
by all. The programme of exercises was as 
follows :

There was to have bel 
electors of North M 
VV edneeday night, wh j 
derstood that Mr. Boo] 
candidate, and Captai 
opposition man, were t 
form. A number of pJ

absolutely pure
j-

Alexander Vaughan, Wynne Heath, Donglae 
Scholefleld, Lucy Murrant, James Nlcholl, 
Amelia Scott, Charles Cox, Frank Wise and 
Chartes «each.

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Winnie Kwart : 
deportment, Ella Loat; and punctuality and 
regularity, Amy Carter.

Prize List—Winnie Ewart, proficiency ; Amy 
Carter, proficiency ; Ella Loat, deportment ; 
Madge Wilson, regularity ; Eva Thobum. spel- 
Uoç and dictation ; Ina Redfern, Amelia Burt 
and John Dempster.
FOURTH DIVISION—TEACHER,

DOWLER,
To Third Divlslon-Lanra Simpson, Mildred 

Hatch, Mary Imbert, Nancy Robertson, Alice 
Redfern, Eliza WoodUl, Adele Wolfe. Florence 
Gowen. Nellie Lovell, Annie Dennan. Norah 
Wilson, Pernana Petit, Elizabeth Tngwell, 
Irene Hiscooks, Kate Lavender, Marie George, 
flfopio Finlalson. Grace King and Robert 
Nlcholl (recommended).

Rolls of Honor— t «portaient, Mary Imbert; 
punctuality and regular ty, Nora Wilson : 
and proficiency. Laura Simpson.

Prize List tor Regular Attendance— Amy 
Wilson, Eliza WoodUl, Laura Simpson, Mil
dred Hatch. Nellie LoveU and WllUam Harri
son; proficiency, Laura Simpson (prize pre
sented by Mr. W. Bone); Mildred Hatch (prize 
presented by Trustee J B. Lovell); Alice Red-

The programme for to-day will include the 
Rock Bay school in the morning, and the 
High school, in the South Park building, in 
the afternoon.

writer, who had been visiting Camp Mc
Kinney, says that the day he left one man 
took with him to Marcus 31 pounds of gold 
crushed out of hie mill. Contracts have 
been made by the Sky Lark mine owners 
for conveying 100 tons of assorted silver ore 
to Marons by pack horses. The indications 
of a prosperous mining industry being 
prosecuted on a large scale never were so 
good, and a jubilant feeling prevails.

Speaking of the political situation the 
writer says that it is decidedly favorable to 
the return of Hon. Mr, Vernon by a large 
majority. ,

Mr. Vernon has been making a tour of 
the riding, and has met with a splendid re
ception everywhere. J. M. Duval, the 
notorious agitator of Vancouver, who has 
been hired by the opposition to go np to 
Yale, is stamping, bat with the success 
which might be expected to accompany that 
gentleman’s efforts. At a meeting at Ver
non on the 20th inat. he and a local barrister 
came in contact with Mr. Vernon. 
The latter’s address was a splendid one, and 
his success was complete in vanquishing 
Mr. Dnval. If there were any doubt
ful persons in the hall when the 
meeting opened there were none when the 
meeting doted. The letter in question 
states that all the talk in the opposition 
papers of the Coast about Yale going oppo
sition is mere rubbish, done with the pur
pose of influencing votes in other ridings.
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Captain Robertson his 
tunity to meet him, wet 
that gentleman’s wish, 
reached, however, it seer 
Captain preferred to bavi 
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Unwilling to disappoint 
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behind—and away the' 
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had gathered.

” ^by,” said the Cap 
the Premier appear, “ 11 
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smile, and then the audit 
the people who were at Si 
After a time they appeare 
house was rapidly filled t< 

Mr. D. Macdonald was 
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called upon Mr. Booth to i 
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but would
eral policy so fully 
would had not the 
there to speak for him 
the accusation that he had 
politics, Mr. Booth stated 
ported the policy of what 
DeCosmos administration 
gurated the plan of spend: 
development of the country, 
the Baaven party becausi 
back to the old policy of s 
young country it did not d 
penditure within the revenu 
as a man put borrowed caj 
for the purpose of di 
looking to the future 
in this

cere-
INOORRIGIBLE.

The courage of the Columbian is almost if 
not quite phenomenal. It is courage of a 
bad sort, it Is true, but one can hardly help 
admiring it. It was only the other day that 
onr contemporary waa convicted of the most 
impudent and malignant lying about a mat
ter that was within the field of observation 
o f its editor and his staff. It stated positively 
that the grain, hay and potatoes sent by 
the Government to the Fraser River set
tlers were/ all more or less damaged, 
when it oonld in a few minutes find ont the 
exact quality of those articles. It declared 
that the supplies sent as relief were used as 
bribes, and that the distribution waa with 
ont system. Every statement it made was 
absolutely, false. Ita nntruthfulness has 
been exposed, and it h|M hot had a 
word even in extenuation to say for 
itself. Does onr contemporary show by any 
word or sign that it is ashamed of itself, and 
is there evidence of even greater caution in the 
statement» regarding the Government and 
its supporters that it has since been making ? 
There is not the slightest indication that 
the Columbian has become more truthful or 
even more cautions. It makes all sorts of 
statements as recklessly as ever it did. It 
seems to expect that ita readers will believe 
all that it states about what has been done, 
what is going on now, and what will take 
place in the future, as implicitly as if it had 
never published a barefaced untruth or ven 
t-ured an absurdly improbable prediction. It 
lies as boldly as ever it did and prophesies 
with as much assurance. It is net ashamed 
that it has been exposed in the past, and it 
has evidently no fear that it will be exposed 
in the future. It is perfectly reckless.

Ncer-

tMISS A. C.-

away
PROGRAMME. 

Song—” Merrily We Roll Along.”
Recitation—.................
Song—” Little Indians.
RedtatioSong—” Morning Song 
Wand Drill...............

...........Katie Bartlett
........Dottle Dunn

“ Home, Sweet Home.”song—" Hon
Recitation—...... ..................... ...... ..........
Song—”Britannia’s the Pride of the Ocean.”.'. Recitation—.............................

■ Song—" I he Maple Leaf.”......
. Recitation—............................

Song—11 The Frog’s Wooing.”.
Recitation—............................
Recitation—............................
Song—” The Last Days of School."...................
CluB Swinging. «..............................................

At the conclusion of this programme the 
lists of promotions were read and the prizes 
awarded to the lucky competitors. Trus
tees Lovell and Glover made a few remarks 
on the work of the year, and complimented 
the school on the very excellent showing 
made. They hoped that there would be no 
abating of the efforts on the part of the 
pnpils, and they knew there would be none 
on the part of the teachers. Ven. Arch
deacon SDriven and Messrs. Wolfenden and 
Pendray followed with short addresses.

The special prize annually presented by 
the Minister of Education for competition 
among the ward schools was captured this 
year by Miss Alice Cronk, of this school, 
who made a record of 620 marks out of a 

1 possible 700. She was closely followed by
■ Master J. A. Richards, a boot 8 years old, 

and who has only been two terms in the 
school.

The entire programme was promptly and 
cleverly executed, the club swinging especi
ally calling ont a vigorous enoore. Inspector 
Burns acted as chairman of the meeting. 
The teachers of the school desire to

Herbert PendrayF th A Gaaam If
Maud Stock

THIRD DIVISION—TEACHER, MR. E. H. RUSSELL.
To Second Division—Blake Nason, 8 ter- 

in» Kay nor. Thomas Furnival, Fngo;f 
Jackson. Charles Marshall. Charles Tay. 
lor, Guy Baynes, Harry Neelands, William 
Appleby. John Daniel Carmody, James Irwin, 
Guy Townslev, Gordon Grant, William Corder, 
Charles Leighton, Frank Skitch. Roy Dier, 
Herbert Hobbis. Frank Waring. Charles 
Gaerdes. Julien Robertson. Cecil Dexter, John 
Irwin. Charles Kennedy. Harold Lukes, James 
Ixirrimer, Harry Pike. Harry Dier, Edgar Mo- 
Micking, George Andrews, George Dawson. 
Harry Redfern, MiohaeljPhill ps, Henry Ware, 
John Lory, Andrew Hogg. Kenneth Hughes, 
Archie McQiarrie. William Stamford, Freder
ick McKittiick. Thomas Mills, Harry Reid, 
Horace Mansell, Arthur Fowler, Charles Neth- 
erby, Albert Long, Manuel echnoter, James 
Robinson, John Ross, Thomas Mitchell, Her
bert Jesee, Orlando Vaughan, Ernest Steele, 
Nathaniel McDowell, Frank Merryflald and Percy Snider.

Rolls of Honor— Deportment, Donald Mac- 
kay; punctuality and regularity. Guy Bayne 
(having b*en presenn every day for iwo termsl; 
and proficiency, Blake Nason.

.. Mary Tait
Edith Wood 
. Elsie Given

are

Vy
THE TOLMIE SCHOOL.

The closing exercises at the Tolmie school 
were disposed of yesterday afternoon, with 
Trustee William Graham in the chair and 
a large and very mnoh interested audience 
present. The schoolroom was prettily 
decorated, and everything ran smoothly and 
agreeably. After the presentation of the 
appended programme, the promotion and 
prize lists were read in the order in which 
they are given :

GIVING THEM A START. AThe following interview with Hon. Col. 
Baker appears in Wednesday’s World :

Hon. Col. Baker passed through the city 
to-day on his way to Victoria, and will 
leave for East Kootenay on Friday. He re
grets that the opposition having sent up 
Mr. Sohon to oppose him, necessitates his 

Joseph Hancock 1“vin« hie important work on the Fraser
...................................The School r,ver before he can complete it to his aatis-
•Lv-Boskelley faction. So far as the distribution of the 
The Orphan Boy.„. „ seed is concerned, all is now happily arrang-

........Lizzie Hill e<i| bnb he intended to have looked thorongh-
Maggie Irickey ly into the means of replacing bridges and 

R-,n " V repairing public roads, and also into the
Récitatif n—“ A Pert Chick.”..Charlie Gr-ham dy^‘DB question—works which must now be 
Song—“ Violets.”.... Four Girls and Four Boys postponed for a few weeks. The government 

■ ■ •• Jeonie HiU relief work which he has now completed 
. .‘Hancoüfc?meï seweîand Wiliiel“bet m»y be divided into three sections : (l) The

Song—“Cock Robin.”.....................Chart Class removal of cattle and stock into places of
Recitation— ‘Poor Pussy.”... .Johnny Gillespie safety; (2) The sustenance of cattleand stock. 
Dialogue—' What is most beantituL. and also of settlers in urgent need ; (3) The
Song—" The BÛriêsqüé Band.”!. TSeeood118 Provi«ion and distribution of seed and pota-
n ....................................................... Division toes to the farmers who have suffered from
Recitation-” Invited out to tea.”... Bertie^ the floods. In all these cases it was a battle 
Dialogue—“ Your way and my wav.”' '0ai,elton with time, because the needs were imme- 

............Willie Gillespie and Edgar Abbott “late, but the numerous settlers

Song—" Drummer Boy.”A......Second Division WM exceedingly difficult J» satisfy the
Recitation—" What Jerry Caugnt.”........... | necessities of the case. AH the cattle and

• Y. mV • • w V ■ Bertie Graham (took were removed to the mountains,
„ -...? ...... . . ™,Ra.to.'.. .V.V.^fMWon "here it was possible to do so, and in other
Song—“Down by the River.”.... First Division oa8ea they were obliged to be left on rafts 
Reeitation-*; The Sweeps.”.. wilUe Hill and raised platforms in barns. On the
^ongt^tl0n~Blanch^Cook and Am-Ha^Bech'tal ““stie^th^h ^
Recitation—” Which shall it bel”..Dorothy rustle on the brush, but draught horses and

mares with foals had to be fed with hay. 
This was no light task in itself, as the dis
tribution of seed had to go on at the same 
time, and the stock on rafts and in barns

! : : iThe whTwereV^kn" oTtood. ‘iheTtto”
er^™m^b™h1C^^%rewn!fmX-" :™merous-perhap.
M- Moxon Margaret Lloyd, John Russell, Jane 20 families in the whole valley—but great 
HIU and Blanche Cook. discrimination had to be exercised in order

From the Third to the Fourth Reader-Mary to limit the distribution to those really

From the Second to the Third Reader—Han- tion of seed, because it has to be sown at
T™’ thehdlfficneitiestn^ nh° ^ H°W" 

ens, Horace Jobeon, Fred Liddell, Rachael Fer- e,ver' the difficulties have all been overcome,
guson and Bessie RusseU. the supplies of seed have been delivered at

PS?Ler, toy1® Second Read- the distributing points along the river. TheCoughlin, Altot'Clarenoe “ïsolT/n. *Henry '™.6 drawing_their®supplies of seed
Driver, Robert-Ferguson. William Gillespie, J™™ theee points, and ab Chilliwack the
William HiU and Margaret Russell. balk of the seed is already in the ground.
B^SvWKr^^eri^.^nAdiKPrlmw_Ire^e la the 0686 of Richmond, Surrey, The Del-
Kate H&. Edith Lloyd, Jennie G^LIttfewood’, fca and Coquitlam, the farmers have received
Norman Owens, Hannon Peter. Ernest Seweil, orders, signed by Col. Baker, on the seed
»on8|LLit\^t>^lcieTMather’ drawing^their fcom^thu' TIT
ham^^Margaret Carto, LUjMBUI^Mrge John- Especial, care S? breT ta£en thatTe 

son. Richard Mather, Raymond Webb, Jennie application tor seed from each farmer
Deportment. ^k^w^e^.reL '““‘i

Loulea Carlo; Punctuality and ReiuUrity, wh? k"ow the areas under cultivation 
k it}***™ Çerbert Graham ; Proficiency, Eliza- an® large reductions have

g^000^01!181?11 ; '^Port- many oases been made. Col. Baker has re- 
f-ced to boldly political meetings during 

garet Russell. many peregrinations, as he maintains
Prize List—Fifth Reader—1, Elizabe'h Nich- that the work of relief is apart from all

Caselion.^Fourth Reader—^NeilieT^rbeU0'1? P°',Ui0'’ and j6 is hia ^ to his 
Margaret Lloyd ; 3. Charlotte Drown. Third eudeavors to that argent undertaking. He 
Reader—l, Joseph Hancock ; 2, Mary Tarbell ; has never asked any man his political views ;
£ Ann Holmes. Second Rtader-1, Robert All have been treated fairly to the best of 
Owens, 2, Hannah Jobson ; 3, Rachel F rgu- ;,io ahilit-v Of pnnnm /l... son. Second Primer-1, Berth*» Goughian ; 2, „ ?°ur8e there
Margaret RusseU ; 3 William GUleapie. First grumblers, but all the farmers and settlers 

eTô~h Normaa Owens ; 2. Jennie G. Little- generally are quite satisfied and grateful for

t&s sjfjsrsir sva
Tarbell, Louisa CJarto. Margaret Driver. Rth^l a** those who were associated with 
miilaRÀhaTn.o Mabel Liddell, Elizabeth Col. Baker in hie work, especially to the S^Stomrd,Be88ie ®U8a®d. Albert Clar- officers and crew of the steamer Gladys,

Eb.,»: Mr jf w. Kl'Tm ,"l "iTc t J*“1’
RusseU. The trustees and teachers thank bin ! M ™

d^f Davie M, n°Me : xu°m^h0°' »nd good-will. Before leaving the
“ m Mt' f,rer^8’, M-,es T„0,m‘e- steamer Col. Baker called the captain. 

Tolmie Mr j’s^éêd" r5Ir: officers and crew together, and thanked
Mrs Mnxnn -Parhel*> them on behalf of the government, and he
Mrs. Moxon and Mr. John Russell. Baid he was sure he might add all the farm-

ere of the Fraser river valley also, if they 
EAST YALE could find the voice, for the manner in

. . ----- which they had performed their duties.
f gentieman writing from Vernon states, And now that the work is finished it is safe 

in a private letter. ,t. the number of vot- to say that had it not been for the prompt 
era ac present, ab u 1,000. in the East rid- action taken by the government many a 
ing I» likely to be increased to three or four one would have been a serious sufferer from 
times that number in a couple of years, the flood, but aid came in time, and for act- 
owing to the oevelopmentjof the.Bonndary ing as it did the people are grateful to the " 
Creek and other mines in the district. The government. "

not enter

man or woman merely suspected of anarch
ism to reside in many countries. It 
is indeed not at all unlikely that 
the nations will combine to stamp out 
a combination which they may regard 
conspiracy against society and civilization. 
If the anarchists are hoping for a time when 
men will consider that just laws, deliberately 
and oonstitntionaUy enacted, are not suffi
cient to preserve society from outrage, that 
time may come much sooner than they think. 
The anarchists are, after all, but an insigni
ficant minority in any country, and if 
generally oome to the oonolusion that there 
could be no safety for society until they 
were exterminated they would very 
have cause to repent that they were so reck
less and so short-sighted as to incur the en
mity of the great majority ’ of their feUow 
mortals. They would find that it i, as true 
now as it was two thousand years ago that 
those who take the sword shall perish with the 
sword. They would soon be convinced that 
the gospel of murder is a dangerous one to 
preach, but a still more dangerous one to 
practise.

PROGRAMME.
Opening piece 
Fairy sun;. 
Récitât on. 
Recitation-

FOURTH DIVISION—TEACHER. MISS R. E SYLVES
TER ; MONITOR MISS E J. KING.

as a ?

To Third Division—William Lionel Nicbolle, 
Percy Edwin Nicbolle, Ambrose Allison, 
Leonard Leigh, John Francis Dawson, William 
Sewell Nason. Francis Moore, Frederick Mc
Graw, Frederick R«ndeU. George Kelly. Gerald 
Power, Andrew Goodman, vharles Wilson, 
Harry Balaam. Frederick Smith, Victor 
Spencer, Marriott Stillwell, George Stairs 
Brown. James Coates, 8>mnel Sherbum, Fred
erick Whiliet, William Horace Hal penny, Her
bert Haynes, William Baker, Roland Percivil 
Davis, Charles Goodwin. Willi-m Crockford, 
Clinton Cameron. Ernest McDonald, G >rdon 
Hall, George Heaney, Heber Dicks, Mark 
Btayshaw, Alfred Joseph Bull, James Col
bert, Frederick Goroon. Norman Law. 
Howard Smitb, Herbert Cox, Joseph E. Pet- 
tingell, RusseU Muirhead Borns, Francis 
James Ferguson, Percival Carry, albert James 
Gray, Francis Coley, Thomas Brooker. Charles 
Known, Ralph Bagthaw, Frederick Janes, 
Alexander Roberts. Alfred Charles Chislett and WiUiam Walker.

RoUs of Honor—Proficiency, WllUam Lionel 
Nioolle; regularity and punctuality, Herbert 
Host Vigor ; and deportment, WiUiam SeweU , Nason.

Prize Winner-Proflolency and arithmetic, 
william L. Nicolle, one hundred per cent, in each.

Song.......................... .........
Recitation.............................
Dialogue—“ A Morning Talk

express
their sincere thanks to the various friends 
who thoughtfully sent prizes and so many 
beautiful bouquets of flowers.

young country 
the reason he supported 
and why the country itself t 
would always do so. (Apj 
last election he had been re 
dependent supporter of the 
hâd consistently followed ti 
since. The government h 
borrowed money to open i 
but the bridges, roads at 
works were assets for offaetl 
borrowed. The people did 
Beaven stagnation. Touchi 
way policy it was evident tl 
oping the country, and the ; 
assisted that they would pa j 
As to the Nakusp & Sl< 
decided him to vote for the 1 
C. P. R. certainly must hai 
the enterprise or they would 
to run the road free of cost 
the terms they had, and stil 
cent, of the 
to pay the 
past policy of the govemme: 
itself ; it is the future tha 
with. What did the oppoe 
If they had a policy was 
them to trot it out so that tl 
see it. (Laughter.) He ha< 
Captain Robertson had prom 
tale, but it was still not u 
would like to know what t 
iA voice, “ he hasn’t 
Population should be i 
representation waa what 
Vancouver opposition maint 
this was the case the four ci 
trol the Province, and that 
«ood policy The Beaven pi 
ed the mossbacks.

A voice—No, no 1 
Mr. Booth—O, yes they 

country go back to the ol< 
nnd the Province would stan 
Ing to the land question, he a 
government had framed the 1 
give away largejtracts of lane 
actual settlement on small 
farmers were the backbone of 
and their duty to the 
port the present adminl 
plause), which steered & mid 
eral but economical, with a v 
ing the productiveness of j 
(Renewed applause.) Referq 
tional matters, he held that 1 
every child a good ordinary 
further than that the

men

DUMB ORGANS.
FIRST DIVISION—TEACHER. MR. TAIT.

, . ... ,. _ T „ , . Promoted from Junior Third to Senior Third
fact that neither the News-Advertiser nor —Alice Cronk, Joseph A. Richards, Florence
the Victoria Timea has deemed it pru-
dent to publish Mr. Gordon’s letter ad- Kipling and Katie Bartlett.

Prize List—General profioency, Alice Cronk ; 
deportment, Robert Dunn ; punctuality. Alice 
Bahr : writing, Bertha Cooley: neatness. Alice 
Cronk; improvement in writing, Mary Tait; 
general improvement, J. A. Richards; drawing 
Beta Shears ; application. (1) David Kipling 
application. (2) Willie Wool cock ; regularity, (1 
Orville Wflmer ; and regularity, (2) Katie Bart-

soon The Vancouver World comments upon the

were

dreaaed to the people of British Columbia. 
We must say that we are not surprised that 
those newspapers, which are both intensely 
partisan, refused to publish statements so 
damaging to the person who it seems is 
generally acknowledged to be the Leader of 
the Opposition. Their refusal to publish it 
is a tacit confession that in their estimation 
at least no reply satisfactory to honest and 
fair-minded men can be made to the state
ments of faot contained in that letter. It 
also shows that they do not wish the electors 
of the Province to know the true nature of 
the man whom the Opposition in this Prov
ince have chosen as their leader. It goes 
without saying that if the organs of the Op
position had any reply to make to Mr. Gor
don’s charges—if it were possible for them 
to prove that those charges were without any 
substantial foundation—they would defend 
their leader as vigorously as they are able. 
But their refusal to publish the letter and 
the dead silence they maintain with regard 
to it is the best possible proof that Mr. Cot
ton’s conduct in the matter is indefensible. 
Surely this omlnns silence on the part of the 
organs of the Opposition, and this suppres
sion of the complaint of a greatly injured 
man, must be looked upon by all honest men 
who hate deceit and who love fair play, as 
tantamount to an admission on their part that 
all Mr. Gordon has said is true and that it 
would be folly to attempt to explain away 
the facts he has adduced or to show that he 
is laboring under a delusion when he be
lieves that he was the victim of deception 
and dishonesty. The course which the 
Times, the News-Advertiser and the New 
Westminster Columbian hate pursued with 
regard to Mr. Gordon’s letter is virtually » 
very emphathio condemnation of the Leader 
of the Opposition. Mr. F. C. Cotton.

now
_________ __ _ FIFTH DIVISION—TEACHER, MISS G. H WITH-
SECOND DIVISION—TEACHER, MISS C.C. CHRISTIE. ROW.

To First Division—Dickson McConnell, Wil- To Fourth Division—Alexander Moss, Pres- 
lie Muloahy, Alice Donaldson, Nellie Jackson, ton Coatee, Norman Soule, Peter Carron, Al- 
Lizzie Jones, Willie Fraser, Andrew Mulcahy. hert Edward Noel, Andrew George. Nello-Mav 
Maggie Campbel-, Willie Roe», .lesaie Fairfield Smith, Dale Stanley Ewart, Arthur Douglas 
WUiie Klnaly, Rosie Prescott, Isabel Wilkins, gelyea, Leslie Henderson, Guy Goddard, Frank 
Nannie Lowe, Johnnie Norman, Mamie Camn- Bagahaw, Sinclair John Herd. Hugo Leebig, 
bell, Willie Locke, Dangdon James and Gerald ®rneet Wallace, William George Lemm, 
Simon. Stephen Cullum, Archibald Mo aregor, Frank

Ponder. Frank Neelands, Edwin Hisoocks, John 
Uaraon, Edwin Kelly. John Henry Higgins, 
William Petticrew, May DeWitte Rootiidge, 
Douglas Lowell. Raymond Power. John Fergu
son, Harvey Fraser, Frederic Futcher, and

J

Recitation—” Pussy Cats’ Bail.”". ", ", .Four Girls
Hunting song............................First Division
Recitation.................................... Maggie Uoyd
Recitation—”Naughty Neptune.”..Second

AN AM USING RETROSPECT.

Now that the results of the Ontario elec
tions are known it is not a little amoaing to 
read the calculations, the 
the predictions that are contained in the 
Ontario newspapers published a week 
ago. Some of them are so ridiculously wide 
of the mark that many editors must feel 
ashamed and humiliated when they happen 
to glanoe over the back numbers of their 
papers. It would be a little too ill-natured 
to repeat some of the confident predictions, 
or to go over the calculations made by 
sanguine partisans. But the lesson to be 
learned from a perusal of the election news 
and articles in onr Ontario exchanges, is 
the one taught by the shrewd American 
humorist : 
know.”

gross earnings w 
interest. He \

Aand
Redfern, Ernest Tait. Edward Cridge, Annie 
Lorimer, Willie Perrin, Archie Hegg, Ada 
Spencer, Harry Monck, Janet Adams, Pearl 
Davis and Tom Pedea.

assurances

/or so z
Holla,of Honor— Deportment, Jessie Fair- ^ Rolls of Honor—General proficiency, Alexan. 

field ; punctuality and regularity. Langdon ?er î deportment. Guy Goddard ; regular- 
James : and proficiency, Samuel Dickson Me- and proficiency, Sinclair John Herd. Connell.

Prize List—First girl In proficiency, Alice 
Donaldson ; first bay In proficiency, William 
Muloahy ; spelling. Isabel Wilkins ; 
set of book». Nellie Jackson : general nro- 
flhienoy, Lizzie Jones ; geography. Ernest Tait; 
first in second class, Elsie Giffln ; and spelling 
Alfred Redfern. Prizes kindly presented by 
Mrs. Simon and Mrs. Jones.

was

SIXTH DIVISION -TEACHER, MISS S. KERMODE.
To Fifth Divition—William Frederick Glover. 

Hillooat Arthur, Chris George Behnsen, Ches
ter Arthur Merrifleld, George Robert Arthur, 
Robert Henry Brown, Milton Oliver Cameron, 
Milo Roy Chambers, Albert Henry Harrison, 
Herbert Leiser, William Walker Wrathall. 
Bertram Leonard Hewartaon, Herbert Glaeeev 
Charles Edwin Crelckshanks. XA illlam Howard 
Loat, Albert Joseph Sommers, William Pat- 
torson, Henry Peter Wo t, James Nathaniel 
Mclntoeh, Thomas James Hood, Austin GUI. 
WüUam Rapton PiggotL Ralph Wales, Wil
liam Walter Heathfleld Pollard, Percival 
Robert Brown and James Holmes.

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, William Fred
erick Glover ; deportment, Albert Joseph Som
mers ; and regularity and punctuality, Milton Oliver Cameron.

Prize List — Geography. William Rapton 
Piggott; arithmetic, Chris Behnsen; and 
m mal arithmetic, Hillooat Arthur.

Ian,

Aneatest

THIRD DIVISION—TEACHER, MISS IDA M. CAR
MICHAEL.

To Second Division—Jack Newby, Charles 
Alder, Jessie McLean, Herman R oak amp, Wm 
M. Cullln, Clement Finlalson, Marguerite 
Meyer, Frank Fox, John Thompson, Marlon 
Thomaon.Roeehannah Goodwin, Muriel Mf.rry 
Victor Ireland, James Temple and Ellen Lam-

From Second Class to First Class—Victor 
Gillespie, Dan Miller. Mary Melrose, Ethel 
Stocks, Mary Kelly, Mangle Sinclair, Sanford 
Wolfe. Wm. Bartlett, Jane Donaldson, Charles 
Rose, Lizzie Locke, Marie Bloor, Alfred Pear- 
eon, Henry Stewart. George Fox. Cora Holm.
■ ï’rtxl Cullln and Joseph La wry.

From Chart to Second Class — Alex 
Franklin. Janet Peden, Charlotte Kelly! 
Jas. Cougill. Jas. Locke. Geo. Atkinson, Fanny 
McOoskrle, Fraser Stamford, Bertie'Matthewe 
Joseph Devlin, Owen Mulcahy, Geo. Duncan. 
Winnie McRury and Frank Lang.

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Jack Newby 
deportment, J. Peden, and regularity, K.’

Piize List—First in second class. V. Gillespie, 
D. Miller; and greatest improvement, A. Pear-

A“Never prophesy unless you

UNDISGUISED BRIBERY.

General Kinohant has gone to Cariboo 
under the auspices of the Vancouver Adver
tiser. That paper does its very best to 
make the way smooth for the Major 
General. In faot its recommendation of 
the military candidate is a curiosity in its 
way. It is, if we do not very greatly mis
take, a good deal more than 
cariosity ; it is as barefaced an attempt as 
was ever made to bribe a constituency. In 
order to see how openly the Vancouver 
purist goes a boit bribing when it is its in
terest to bribe, we reproduce below the 
News-Advertiser’s offer :

From the latest reports it also appears to 
be probable that Major-General Kinohant 
will agree to be his colleague on the Oppo
sition ticket. If this should bo the oase, 
the people of Cariboo in particular and the 
Opposition party generally are to be con
gratulated. General Kinohant would be a 
valuable accession to the house, and would 
worthily represent the pioneer mining sec
tion of the Province—old Cariboo. His 
election would prove of great importance to 
Cariboo, einoe his personal qualifications 
and standing and hia connections in Great 
Britain would undoubtedly be of great 
service to the interests of the constitu
ency. With vast resources in minerals and 
other natural wealth, the advertisement 
which a representative like General Kinohant 
oonld give the District in the Old Country, 
would unquestionably result in attracting 
capital and settlers of the right class, two 
things which, with the construction of a rail- 
way—which the Opposition is pledged to do 
its best to achieve— will give the progress of 
Cariboo such an impetus as will bring back 
that general and solid prosperity which its 
possibilities entitle it to expect. We trust, 
therefore, that the report that Major-Gen
eral Kinohant will be a candidate is correct, 
and with Messrs. McLeese and Kinohant as 
it» members in the Legislature Cariboo will 
be represented in the House in a manner 
whioh must redound largely to its advantage.

If the electors of Cariboo can resist this 
seductive offer of unlimited capital and a 
railway—two things of which they stand 
greatly in need— their political virtue must 
be indeed unconquerable ; or they can have

in

IkSEVENTH DIVISION—TEACHER, MISS G H FAW
CETT.

To Sixth Division—Ernest Robinson, Ewald 
Bahlman, George Crulckshanks, Arthur Hol
ley, Harold Rendell Jeffree Cunningham 
Ernest Dempster. Hilliard Lewis, William Tur
ner, Harey Beckman, Garnet Merrifleld. Alfred 
Lewis, George McCracken. Reginald Keown 
Bruce MoEwen, Robert Mclnnes. William 
Strachan, Gaek ill Owen. Napier Go wan, Victor 
Creeden, Edgar Barbery, WiUiam Dooley, Rus
seU Robinson, Alpin McGregor. Jack Belyea, 
Douglas O Brian, Claus McTavish, Frederick 
Garlande, John Dooley, Andrew Strachan, 
Benjamin Levy, Wendell Kinlooh, David Ono- 
rato, Percival Sherritt, and Alexander Me- Kenzle. t

and proficiency, Ernest Robinson.
Prize Lint—lieneral proficiency,

Robinson ; (2) Ewald Banlmann.
EIGHTH DIVISION—TEACHER, MISS C. T. LORI-

,. To Sevenih Division—Wilfred Hadley God- 
Francis Edward Nason, Edward ..on- 

neUy Reid-Osoar Fronce Sommer,Alfred Edgar 
Spragge, Herbert Leighton Gillies, WiUiam 
John Macaffe, Thomas Nute, Harold Jukrw 
Marshall, Robert Hillier Hiscock, James William Bolden. Charles WUliYm KlXk Wil. 
lianr McDougall, Arnold Henry Morley Walter Mitchell jvalker. Cleaver Alexander Wil- 
son, George Everard Augustus Carter Charles

VICTORIA CENTRAL BRANCH SCHOOL__TEACHER
MR, J. F. SALLAWAY.

. Bnroiotod to High School—Alexander Rid-

cocks ; and deportment, Mande Lettice. * 
SECOND DIVISION — TEACHER, MR. DUNCAN

^nn^Morrison. Odve Bond to andN&ltor

coun

a mere are some

% paren
for it. The present educatio 
high enough, and beyond ti 
ment should go slow. In coi 
bis hearers tnat their own ji 
tell them it was in their int 
the present administratior 
plause.)

Captain Robertson came fo 
next amid some applause. I 
government of having gerr 
district, and said that Mr. ] 
to the “ silent brigade ” in tl 
policy of the government 
dishonest, while that of the 

of honesty. Not one sing 
passed by the government foi 
the people, but everything , 
-dioares. He could not see wi 
country had to grow. The a 
and collieries were in the 1 
cates and it was impossible tx 
other mines while the present 
power. (Laughter.) They 
put a new born babe in the 
tiers. They could not make 
government should see that 
were protected from the com 
Jap fishermen. Mr, Booth < 
own any land and yet he wa 
talked • about opening np 
( Applause and laughter. ) \ 
Booth know about anything II 
of education, but oonld not 
write three lines of decent Eni 
41 speak the truth.”) CaptTl 
went back to the threadba 
against the crofters and madi 
Hon. Col. Baker for trying to 
brook estate. There were (* 
went on to say, that 
the province—the way they w 
the Dominion government, 
were robbed by the Provincis 
and Asiatic competition. Al 
that were in the province bn 
pie only taxation. For eigb

BOYS’ CENTRAL SCHOOL.

In the afternoon the boye of the Central 
school had their turn, also in the South 
Park building. Here again a very satisfac
tory showing bad resulted from the term’s 
work.. Twenty-three pupils passed up to 
the High school and their certificates were 
handed to them by Inspector Burns, who 
was of the opinion that the boys had no 
reason to complain of the showing they had 
made.

The programme was an entirely musical 
one, and the various numbers were rendered 
in a manner that called ont hearty applause 
from the spectators. The order of the 
oisee was as follows :

A WILLING TOOL. (1) Ernest men A,(From the Westminster News.)
Mr. Sohon as a young man, with a possi

ble future before him, might have known 
better than to lend himself as a tool for any 
party or class of people to go so far from 
home into a country where he is unknown to 
contest a constituency (East Kootenay) 
already represented by one of the most 
representative men of British Columbia, and 
of whose election there is not the slightest 
doubt. He might have spared himeelf that 
humiliation. He should not have permitted 
himself to be carried away with the idea 
that the whole of life was centred in 
a single election. A men who can be 
made a tool of for such an absurd purpose 
as that will not elevate himaelf in the esti
mation of intelligent people- If it 
neoeeeary to place a man in the field to 
blindfold the public, it would appear much 
more reasonable that he should be selected 
from the riding, or be at least familiar with 
the people whose suffragee he sought. As 
f*xae CoL Baker it concerned, it makes no 
difference to him whether he had an op
ponent or not, neither was it material who 
that opponent might be. It it slightly in- 
convenient to leave the Important work he 
is engaged in at present to travel that dis
tance, especially when there is nothing to 
hght save a bugaboo or a man of straw. We 
trust that Mr. Sohon will return, not like 
the Major-General, but wiser than when he

I
/S Dne

exer-

National Anthem.Song—“Oome, Come, Come”............ .
Song—" Soft Mualo ti*^D^ln8l.0,B.,^nC?1.
^=::^eBB«kdtia^;’=::.8r.th.e.boy8:
Song—“Oh I the Sports of Childhood,”........
Song—“Down Where the Bine Bells Grow.”

National Anthem.
Inspector Buroa made a brief review of 

the work of the year. He said that 443 
pnpils bad attended the Central tohool and 
166 the Branch school. He wished to impress 
on the boys that this la the time to do their 
work, and if it is negleoted now the time 
will soon oome when they cannot have the 
chance, no matter how mnoh they may 
desire it. Rev. Dr. Campbell hoped to soon 
see the time when there would be not only a 
High sobool hat a Normal school, and in the 
near future even a University in the Pro
vince. It was to be hoped that with such 
good advantages in the lower branches it 
would be possible to remain at heme and 
still secure the additional training of the 
higher schools. Trustee Lovell was shocked 
to hear that the girls had captured the 
medal for the year, but hoped that the boys

I

i■

seems

A

i ! f hi 1*1

;

Letitia Beam, and proficiency. Margaret Joh?.’ *son.
THIRD DIVISION—TEACHER, MISS M. SANDER*

Nt

SPpfeÉMM)
tyERXpAjR Guaranteed*

address San Francisco Cal

To Second Division - Winnie IKwarfc. Amy 
Florence Carter, Jennie Creeden. Eleînnï

bare. Garnet Woleley DnncanT* Qeoree 
Noble, John Dempeter, Amelia Bw®

nie Nlcholl, Violet Robinson, Laura Suns,

I Ileft.F %
The heads of a panther and a wolf, shot 

at Gordon Meadows, Esquimau, this week, 
were yesterday brought in to the city.
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THE VICTORIA WE]L f i,T JÇTLY 6 1894.
£lb.’. °r.'.J ^■brl.-“ Sl- THE LICKN8ING k'OABD
countrymen were too sensible. (Applause.)

A Voice—Tell us what your brother got.
Hon. Mr. Davie-I’ll tell you. He then 

stated the olroumetancea leading up to to.
Davie’s appointment as health officer two 
years ago and his resignation after the 
smallpox was stamped 
work interfered with hie private practice.
Captain Robertson had told them that all 
members of the government should be in 
the penitentiary. Well, where would that 
gentleman be in the meantime? If they were 
to wait till the opposition got in power, be- 
fore going to the penitentiary they never 
would get there. (Applause hnd laughter.) 
tie gave Captain Robertson some pretty 
■nerp raps over the knuckles and told him 
that men had only to make such speeches as

U.: sm north victoria. of the twelve the railways in the interior 
_________ . were snowed up, and the system of

Captain RobertSOn Adopts His Usual I “ •b""*” I* w!w an" «§5» md^hut

BHEHSH’S
deserts if he were sent to the penitentiary

Mr. Booth’s Speech. Pf God, man or deviL So how oonld they
sey he wae afraid to face the Premier. 
(Laughter.) After going on in the same 

there was to have been a meeting of the |^run tor some time, accusing the 
-electors of North Victoria

mtHE_CITY.» OPPOSITION LIES.

The Premier Clinches Fabrications as 
to Government Statements Re- 
z garding the Flood.

Disposes of the Business .for 
, Quarter-The Fourth of 

July Picnic.

! IL-ig
/ 4i

out, because the 7 of &na£8hene[‘Lœe?tinS °f the Board 

eni,'y asU^le“nt 10 to the Seoret»r, a.

mm Mr. Hall Urges the Cancellation 
Numerous Licenses for 

Due Cause.
What Mr. Davie ActnaUy Did Say 

Eegarding the Extent of 
the Casualty.

Vancouver, June 28.—(Special)—The 
following interview with Premier Davie ap
pears in this evening's World : Hon. 
Theodore Davie came over from Victoria, 
this morning and left by the Atlantic ex- 
preee for the Interior, where he is adver- 
Used to address e meeting in Kamloops on 
Saturday evening. Upon inquiry as to how 
the campaign was progressing, he replied :

“ Entirely satisfactory to the govern
ment, and all this notwithstanding the mis
representations which the opposition are 
now raising, and which are coming thicker 
and faster as each day passe, and Se date 
of polling approaches. Hardly a day P.sBCT 
but that some new falsehood, manufactured 
ont of whole doth for politiaal purposes 
oropa to the surface.

®at8(* ** one I observe* in the Vio- 
tona Times last evening, where its Ottawa correspondent, writing upon the iR 
over calamity, asserts that His Honor the
^”h:GAT"nor’ •» wel‘ as I, wired to that 
oity that there wae no distress consequent 
upon the floods. I do not know what Hie 
Honor the Lient.-Governor diepatohed, as I 
was not consulted about it, nor did I see it 
before it wae sent, nor had I anything 
whatever to do with its preparation You 
may depend upon it, however, that he did 
not use such language as is attributed to 
him. My dispatch reads that the report 
sent abroad concerning the floods bed been 
ex»ggerated, and that the distress, although 
considerable, and in some oases most serions, 
was not such, however, as the means and 
reHev&&lhty °* tbe f>rovin°e could not

“I further stated in my dispatch that what 
was wanted wae the Dominion to inaugurate 
a comprehensive system of dyking 
and the protection of the river 
b,nka from a recurrence of the disastrous 

This IS a very different matter from 
stating that there was no distress, which, to 
Bay the least, would have been stupid and 
misleading—as stupid in fact as the effort of 
the opposition to fasten such a statement 
nPon me. That is but a fair sample of the 

In the Divisional court yesterday Ledinc- “J*****11^8 that party has been ciron-
ham v. Brooks came up before Justices latlng about myself, the government and its 
Crease, McCreight and Walkem. This is an ,aPP°?ter8’ and «bout which Tennyson has 
appeal from a judgment of Mr. Justice 7Dg t°a.t they ?re the • blackest of lies.’ 
Drake in a County court action for reple- Cpon being asked why he had sent such a 
vin. O wing to a dispute arising as to what ^e. ^ tbe Premier explained
occurred at the trial the matter was referred u j he 80 ln re8P°n9e oo a message he 
back to Mr. Justice Drake. Messrs. Eberts had received from Oitawa that an appeal 
& Taylor for Ledingham ; Mr. Fell for ®roajr f6 m&de t0 Eastern cities for aid to 
Brooks. Justices McCreight and Walkem the distressed.
presided atthe case of Quon Wo Co. v. See t “ Believing that this would be a false 
Hum and Wing Yee, an application to ap- ?tep, aa*d he, “ and likely to bring the 
peal from the decision of Mr. Justice Drake Province into a most unenviable notoriety 
refusing an application to set aside a writ 1 Promptly checked the suggestion, fuliv 
of order for substituted service made ex' appreciating, however, the generosity 
parte by Mr. Justice Crease against Wing oharity and goodwill of those who had 
m ’ I., aPPellanl- Allowed with costs. ™ade the proposal, and for which the people.
Mr. Fell for appellant ; Messrs. Drake, £ the Province will be forever grateful? 
Jackson & Helmoken for respondent. The more I have thought over the matter

Mb a w T7------------- ’ , . the clearer it seems to me that in that
IndiSi Jf i™ ' ! "“Perintendent of appeal, if it had been allowed to be made a
vi.it t ’ h° retnrned froro an official fatal blonder would have been perpetrated 
vuit to the upper country on Wednesday I felt that within this Prori^ th!™
dtitrîüP rep°vl” tb® Indians in the flooded were sufficient of those imbued with the 
districts as being in much better oiroum- promptings of sympathy and fellow feeling 
stances than they were a few weeks ago. As for neighbors ii distress to rendeT tB 
many of them who follow agricultural pur- aid. I8nder tlmely
suits as are desirous of obtaining relief from 
the government for losses sustained by the 
flood have been given seed, but others prefer 
waiting until spring before accepting assist- 
suce of this kind, owing to means, such as 
fishing, now arising by which they can earn 
a livelihood. To some, however, the loss 
cannot well be made up. These have lost 
orchards which it will take years to replace.
There are now about 3,000 Indians at the 
Mission, where the annual religious cere
monies conducted by the Roman Catholio 
church, are at present in progress.

ier
govern- 
” as he «55

an?hI'*lt‘e’tSOnjh Lillooet and Deep Creek; 
“ d»ri«Bfe.iüit^ir-ed *nd "defined the boun-
- sgssvsra&sg* 3-*u-
- . ■P®meKa for the provincial fail supplies
• i^ardlfetoetKdl?B J°ne 30- 1805. havePbeen 

m*»6 1î,Weat tenderers as below : 
Bread, McMillan Bros. ; beef, John Parker ■ 
groceries, H. Saunders ; clothing. Gilmore’ 
& McCandlese, and coal, Rattray*& Hall.

Death by drowning was the verdint 
reached by the coroner’s jury sitting yester
day upon the body of William Hurd, which 
was found floating in the harbor on Wednes- 
.vd'u- ° new information was elicited, 
and it is supposed that the deceased wander! 
ed down to the water while the 
liquor and fell in.

at SMn«« mmt of “ prostitutiug their office,” as 1
’’1-1*“• r” “
derstood that Mr. Booth, the government oloee of a brilliant career tarnished hie

A number of people from the oity dealt with, «’the prime eouroe of allouf Itte Na^nsP * Slooan

Mayor Teague, Police Magistrate Macrae 
and Dr. I W. Powell, J.P., eat yesterday as 
a board of licensing commissioners for the 
oity, to hear and determine the various ap

___  _______ ________ _________ plications for the quarter. Chief Sheppard
form. A number of people from the oity I dèalt^îth"’^^^1 prime^eotHoe^^alTouf I 1,18 NatnsP & Slooan, the was present but took no part in the proceed-
went ont, and the Premier, anxious to give ‘roubles.” Japs were brought into the ! thf hniM? pe5?7 themselves had pressed ings; Mr. H. D. Helmoken appeared in be 
Captain Robertson his longed for oppor- P"vin" and naturalized twenty-four hours man who admits "thît h^Zd^brôuâht half of Mr- William Jensen (who asked for
tunity to meet him. went along to gra^y Chinete^.eta^to^the comply. ‘a'S “ retaikr’8 lio8ns8 ^ the basement of the

that gentleman’s wish. When Sidney was Asiatics in the province than white”oto°r7 themV*® k'?!" °f Chine8e‘ Then he told ®°ard of Trade building); and Mr. H. G.
reached, however, it seemed that the gallant and a time would come when the f,„m th. mL1^8? oent- get the money Hal1 and Dr- Lewie HaU watched matters
Captain preferred to have a little meeting of wh[te‘ w«*ld , be outnumbered alto- one knew the country. Any- for the W.C.T.U. and other temperance or-
b.s^hb, ^ .4. Ïï55^1t5bïïî'1;‘3,K T.5: — »■ ».Tb. JZSZ

'Unwilling t. dhoppoiat the CepUin, the not, it was hi. wile who brought ’thru r‘~ ***£ ^ been got for 5 per cent. to one intonated ipeo otor.
Premier and Mr. Booth jumped into a Cb*m»e servants here. He went on to com- ,i°hh wi.apti u = rteon w?nld think that all Mr. Jensen’s application was refused, the

thtodLInd aw.ymett48i^ ^ ^"Uw.*" the ^t^remente of
Saanich school house, where Captain Robert! hatJn*" Ub°,r’and 0“r yonng men would jn the papers. 1 “ 1 “W lt th® aPpU«ition of the St. Andrew’s
eon and a baker’s dozen of his sunnorten “ j prwpeota until that was stopped, Hon Mr Davie When and Caledonian Society for a temporary per-
had gathered. -apportera and ,t could not be stopped until the present o»“lLZ^Wy“ f".^ Î’ mit to 8811 ljqaor in connection with t^ir

“Why” said the Cantain mhwn h government were turned out. Then as to I »nri t ,.tth m lt ' You can t produce it, annual games on the 4ch of Julv
the Premier appear, “ /have Un wtittog Wn^if8’ ^f»000 WM g0t tîktodîï ask tor If toereeve? was HaU oh^u H«’ held that

■T.72L" d- -, I zsxsr » »■■ »•»•- » ~ «."Sr’S

Jr-F K5- ,,q"-“ “•CM
R‘-«- *s^t2S£Mrit* * ,,,

4';KJStï&ïÆsKr-ÏÏ^'V-ïï •< ». Sh wi’£iîsïr..Fi‘JSt?..’ls£i
rïïr^frr^L fc: SHSSïSîïrât zE3&5î5s£â m

ssïïssSsSffS
s»«™fi>i«h.h5SL*£s?B SLSrél ~ "°"" 6,i"«=,T" «-AS
gÆhfp.^Æ™rs5“iî^t{^îrsî “““ U»" concert. “• fsÿrs£&î,*é£:

■“".{**^-'>*.1.
«srssisai’aHïs- ss^æ: srrs^: îs &•'as ssotssî^û!

back to the old policy of stagnation. In a some other things he objected to, ®venm8> «od the excellent manner in atrncted specifically and particularly not t
fild n0t d0 1 keep the.ex" 9u°t“g a long list of figures on various sub- wM°the eb<h"pr,0gîamm8 , WM carried out supply any drink to a dranken man^r to a 

penditnre within the revenue always, as just J rote, finding fault with all, including the th? “object of much favorable comment, minor. It would be a crave annnv»nn« 
for* TZ p0t b°rrowed oapital into a farm labor bureau, which he said the labor people Jul" Agnea Dawson, L. R. A. M., opened disgrace for men to be seen d run/and mis 
looking hPUrPr o development and themselves said was useless. Col. Baker’s îî\?îPu0gramm,8 w,thauprelnde by Chopin, conducting themselves at the sooietv’s 
to thBi. v 6 fUtU.re' "VU waa travelling expenses to England, #1,000, wat ^ =h W“ g‘V8n w'th great delicacy and games, particularly to the prerono! of the 
th« yh 8 co°ntry- That was another item, and if Col. Baker had tried , b,'!î, Hf. 8eoond number, Polacoa women and children who will no doubt be
the reason he supported the government any of these trioks in England he would Brillante (Weber), was enthusiastically re- there.” °Ubt ”
would bIl wav lt?if 8“pport.ed it. and have been in the chain gang. The expendi- £Ued f,or an «“°0"- Mr. Ernest •« And for the credit of the oity ” added
would always do so. (Applause.) At the ture for the smallpox epidemic was only a , ffe 1 JL,n f*108 “ uanal gave great the Police Magistrate •• as well m,
last election he had been returned as an to- windfall for the doctors, there was no need I %8 L8Kende (Wieniawski) and Helmcken’s conscience we sincerelv hîlà
hZdZn^sf8'1?!110#16» °f A1® gove™ment.and °f it, and harm had been done to the ohil- 3.bsp-Bod‘8 Haagrolse were masterpieces, that the right will not be abused ’• 7 P 

ThtonÜy followed that course ever dren vaccinated by the filth injected into ‘b8.P,ai;0 accompaniment by Miss Leech as- Before the board adjourned Mr H C 
since. The government had, it was true, them. The Premier had started the ex-1 ?tottoK. ? tb8 Reneral tSeot- The manner Hall asked permimion to dkect
u“"0fTed °'°“ey t0 °Pen nJ the country, penditnre then just to give his brother a in wh,oh the double quartette of male the fact that more than one llcense hoMer

D.«. . , • *^ï»5K!ü=st!isi£: sjrasrjr*, 4” 7

way policy it was evident ttoft Uw^sdevel"- 2? ?»»•»#«"• before the applause sub- staging of “ïtobert toT^ue i'Zt’’^ £^^“1°* îîvï?* Tûe offences 
oping the country, and therMl w.Tw.rl.o ^ la8t 8p8aker’8 Vatic (Gregh) fully tortiined her htoh repu many and flagrant,
assisted that they would nav their own wav . wa8ï eaid> that everyone opposed tation as a vocalist The Vnn«5 ^°n^l0t*°n- had been recorded m the police
As to the Nakuro & I to hla P^ticalar views was a thief and a I ‘‘Guard a nhe r >> ?* oonrt~6he conviction of D. Fee for selling
decided him to vote for the bill was that the 800u°drel* Capb. Robertson had said he Mrs. Burton and Miss I?** ,mi8ht be mentioned. There
C. P. R. certainly must have told hdth to “* th8 Devil-well, Lagl, was ve?y pkLntly rendered £d Z.e D° diSDfute “,to the facts; they
the enterprise or they would not have agreed tke ,tr°e °haraoter of the showed careful training, and Mies Hartnaol £. ? °J T'k H“ referred to the
to run the road free of cost for 20 yelfson ^ *pfeoh bad been wae also beard to advantageinasoto rd"br“‘heho"““
the terms they had, and still denosit 40 ner ,t8ned 10 by him (Mr. Davie) with feelings •• Seville,” (Deasauer) Bv no tk’ ‘l068*10” had for years borne an unenviable
cent of the grosst^VwlÆ pr^viZ but, 7ben Capt' Robertson le^t en7ôyabir ?eature of the evening was F8putatio“-./be licensed premises were
to pay the interest, fie would leave th! I man yir M Î!8'10"^1 °“ tbat K"at I Mias LiLie Harvey's .olo ’- Where e'er vou whieS rea,den‘la> P»r,6 »£ the city,
past policy of the government to speak for ? Mattnew Begbie that feeling gave go,” (Lord Somerset), which wae verv ?i? d ,be ,,«r better without a
itself ; it is the future that must h£dealt The dead miJht i"‘n8i®d p,.ty and diaRaet sweetly sung. As a whole the coZrtweZ M? fIb rtndér Vh’ ^T/ii î,0t al”D6 had 
with. What did the opposition pronose ? Tb d j “Vgbt bav® been allowed to rest in off remarkably well, the good points in v F rendered himself liable to have his 
If they had a policy was it not tiKr peace an.d ‘he remarks confined to those who programme ^curing the reco^tinn nf 'T® clnoe“ed l°r cause, but so had 
them to trot it out so that the people could RahtiiJn11?' *He?rVbna^ When he (Cspt. hearty applause. 8 wbo bad been couvioted of other
see it. (Laughter.) He hadn’t seen it vet I Buberteon) came to tell them of the tarnished I ------------- ----------------- offences—gambhng, etc. There had been
Captain Robertson had promised to unfold a °baract8r of 8“ Matthew Begbie, perhaps mnrjj. ir senvTP tpubt ü ne ?r two flagrant cases both in the police
tale, but it was still not nnfnliyd They hu wo,nld a,8a ‘hem of the tarnished MASONIC TEMPLE- tourt and to the county court, in which
would like to know vhst thsf nnlkv «701^ character of Mr. Justice Burbidge, the judge mu ,, -, . , there could be no disputing the proof pro-
<A voice *• he haTn’^ 7n£“i of the E^bequer Court of Canada, who eft buüd“8 to undergo a duoed. As to the Bee Hive matter he wou'd
Population should be the^ basti of °° the. aame bench and who bore a bright m^Utog Md^toa T "hZ*"0! ?.f cour8e “7 nothing, it not yet having run
representation w,n> .to °£ reputation over the whole Dominion. He mod8“™8 ereotmg an addition has been its course in the courte. He would, how-
Vancouver opposition maintained NoJ^f (Mt' Davie) had been taught to look with f/?uded ^ Sbol?88Paït8I?i1^r f0m8thl,1g ever, like to know if the court intended to 
this was the oC the -onto ri 8aaPioiononamaa who had nolgood to eay iï 1 ® neighborhood of $19.000, but when take any action in reapeot to the
trol the Province, Ld that wZld itt°°lte 0nl^y6ne ,b,ut Umaelf- D oo^ not be that korn/si» d^ T “P Jio8?a8a held by those others who had of-
«rood noliev Th« RA&VAn LJz,111® noc all the world was wrong and one man alone The old portion Is to have fended against the law.ed°the mossbacks? P"°Ple repre66nt- ri8bt’ that wae wL Cap" Merton ^ .to^- bth‘ 8ddition Tbe

A voice—No not said. When he (Capt. Robertson) said that I w- 8toJlca high, fronting 53 feet on
Mr. Booth—O ves thev do the ^400-000 waa going to waste he told at fonl S.“£r u 8-|re8tm7itl^ a deptb ot ,80 ,e®t. <»

country go back to "the old B^ave^Llinv a lle 68 when ba «poke of the late Chief Jue- £.^1bud Tbe. flne D“” modem block 
nnd tSe Province would stand .tm pohoy tioe. (Cheers ) The man was trying to im. 1 8 wdl uot bear m°ch resemblance to
tng to tbe landquation ht showed how the pOBe ^ them* Hon: Mr. Davie ^rfceeded I ^ Praoti^lly all the
.government had framed’ the land act nnt tn 60 ^ea^ expenditure on improvements, a.--,. . ?rn down, and plate glass,
give a wav lareekracta of lend * ’ -D j6 to toads, streets and bridges, for the past six terra oott?’, 1 CQt stone entrance on theactual settlement on small hoMings ^be yea-ra’ ?ho"in8. ‘bat the roads had bem kept Zketoe^M hnildf e.mbeUleb.™ent8. ^ 
farmers were the backbone of the country Up ‘he.distnot. Indeed, had not the op- Th^ntim toteriir àîî^h d,ffere“t.look: 
and their duty to the country was to sud* p?ait.ion made i6 0De of their cries that the the ' r ‘ I v* h ^ 8x“Pt,0“ ot
port the present administration (ap- îf™'™ getting more than its just share? I™ >“>11 be remodeiM.
plause), which steered a middle courae lib pronghoat the province the government Dr?,nTfl^? to atorea °n Jbe
oral but economical with » b had aimed at improving the roads and 8"un“ poor of the old portion and other
ing tbe productive’..» .f t.elrcv™ ‘-'‘d.-. iDcontt.dtttincTic. tc Mr R-.v0.-,»'lOd““ ‘c The new pur-
& »’.d,St-hid» Stfîto SSÎ ASK ;Lb'^ SLtZtrSB

for it. The present ed/oation proviM wm îbr0"“,o“t of employment had it not been e kh “ br°ad atair;
high enongh, and beyond that the govern- !?r tbe labor act being referred to in settling both’ h'ito/Jl ! to the upper stones of
ment should go slow 7 In oonolnsinn he t«to tbe matter by conciliation. As to Col! * , bmldinge. An assembly room, 60x35
hie hearers tuat their own judgment would B*ker’e triP> Capt. Robertson had nothing °n the fir8t fl°or' with. smoking
tell them it was in tïeir InŒto metSto *° 88y °f °“8 °f bi8 own party whe^S î“fud'“8,”g~8m8 “d a« conveniences for 
the present administration. (Gre“ am K*wer charging $3,000 for hi. trip home. 28“f “^.r‘18a>.whl18 a^>". on the ne t 
plause.) 1 P Yet because Col. Baker had charged $1,000 ! °r’ a handsomely aiched supper room of

Cantain n K, t I - he was told that he ought to be branded th® “me size is to be situated with kitchen
Uaptam Robertson came forwaej to speak with a broad arrow Mr Davie hnr. i„h 8“d other acoeeeoriea. The secretary’s nnve,amid lppl.ause’ He «^“«d the mony to Mr. Booth’s" m,efn'lne^, in the house room> ,wjrh vaults attached, is to be on toe 

government of having gerrymandered the qnd went on to deal with Capt. Roberteon’e gr”and fl°”r> The grand staircase is to give 
to th«C‘’< »“nd !ahd- tbac„Mr-Booth belonged complainte about eyndioateiP ehowin ^how r°??a? î° ?hl°ld P?rti”n “f the building,
noli™ f d,6i“ti br'gade to the house. The only men with large oapital Oonld build rail- ]?blob to be retained for the purposes of 
dtihnL. was rotten and ways and great undertaking». Besides it1 the °raft’
^ehofhen«^ 84ha? °f tbe oppoeitlon wae wae from these big syndicate» suoh as the 
ye othoneety. Not one single act had been Vanoonver Coal Co. and others that the 

80vernment for the benefit of province received most of the taxes. He 
dioaPesP He cn„toerytthmg T“,8r 8^’ -bowed how absurd wae the oo.tentiou that
ZnZ hS to ™ wh*t chance the the railway, were snowed up eight month.
auŒiertie^fre in toe"!! An,ïd,"^F ?f tbe year, and scored Cap-. Robertaon 
nates andthe hend* of eyndi- heavily for hie wild statements generally.
-other min» pownbl® t° open up any He defended the government’s railway pSil-
«t^minee whUe tbe pretamt party wer. In oy, showing how* advantageous it w jfo

?h7u m,ght, “ well the province. Capt. Robertaon evidently 
tier» ThMMnM»»111 tbe woods as set- did not believe in oapital coming from ont- 
noZmJen7.hnnId£e T7 f/™8’ Tbe That meant he did not wlnt empL.
weZtottotadfZiTv. “ tb8Jblte meo ment to be given the poor man by new S- 
7Zfl?Wm£d 1b SmI^ltion 01 the prieee being opened up/ As to Chinese if it 
ownln»Tnd »n^J:tB^th dld to-day hsd not been for the jrolioy of the govern- 
talked diront onentoob*n7a*flhe “““ who ment there would have been more Chinese 
Mnnlanto and he" than there are. The increase of the( Applause and laughter.) What did Mr. tax they would find had been
S’êduMtir/hbnïôonltdm8tM,'B0°th apoke vot8d for by both himself and 
write 77 7?fk or Mr. Booth. As to the number of
ZJrZJk,"ent Engitoh. (Crise of Chineee they were déoreeeing not in- 
w^Twk to toe to~«dkR0b®rt*0n then oreaeing in the Province. Captain Robert- 
rZnettoe tbr8adba" arguments eon’s etatoment that Mr. Booth oonld not

a?i7ta^ 0B read °r write, wae too abenrd, though 
brook estate k The«^? to “UtM8 Cr“' there were better men than Captain Robert- 

on to .It fk^88 thin8a’ f* -on, even if they oonld neither read nor 
toe nmvince^he^ ,.h™ ”0Wuv b°rt write. Mr. Booth’s record waeweU known, 
the ^)omiZn‘onrarnment 77* robbtd.by (A voioe—“ As clear a record as ever a man 
were tohZd h, to! tbey badin the dtitrfot,” and cheers.) Bat wbo
MdAdtitb*^ fovernment. wae Captain Robertaon to oome here and 
that *5? r.uUwlya “align people. It wae demagogues such as

^ îê8peo- Captain Robertaon who in other countrtee
p only taxation. For eight months out kept the workingman in a state of misery,
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“’“d a now temporarily “ ehelvedXin 
the harbor. It is a small sloop of about 25 
feet m length, loaded with the best atraw- 
beiriee Orcas Island can produce, which 
were being smuggled in for sale here. The 
owner of the craft ia a Norwegian, who 
waa in charge of the vessel when seized, and 
who when questioned as to hie objects in 
going into Uadboro Bay acknowledged his 
attempt. The sloop is decked over, and is a 
very neat little vessel.
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The government acted with promptness 
and l am certain had it been advisable to go 
outside tbe government for aeatitanoe, that 
British Columbians—true to their past 
record—would have responded to the ap
peal, and that at once. But to go outside of 
ourselves under all the-oirouinstances, would 
not have been justifiable nor honest to
wards those for whom we would thus have 
received succor. ”

/
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JUBILEE HOSPITAL DIRECTORSXfc Bnrn.* Albert Chudley, a eon of Mr. W 
M. Chudley, waa badly nurt by a dray on 
Wednesday evening. He had been down 
town on an errand, and on his way home 
jumped on a passing dray for a ride. In 

way the child got caught ip the wheel 
as he tried to jump off at Menziee street, 
and wee whirled around with the result that 
he had his right leg badly injured. For
tunately the wheel did not pass over him 
or he would have fared far worse. Dr. 
Helmoken, who ha 
took him home, 
left for California the

The old board of Jubilee hospital directors 
held their last business meeting yesterday 
evening to prepare for the annual meeting 
of subscribers to-day, when the election of 
a new directorate under the provisions of 
the act passed by the legislature will take 
place.

The chairman Mr. Charles Hayward pre
sided, the others present being Messrs. J. 
T Xat8îî D- Brown, I. Braverman, 
Joshua Davies, H. Dallas Helmoken, A. 
Wilson, Thomas Shetbolt, George Byrnes, 
F. B. Gregory and the secretary, Mr. H. 
M. Yates.

A communication from the Provincial 
Secretary stating that the new amendment 
to the Jubilee hospital aat came into force 
on June 20, waa filed ; the committee of 
the month reported on various minor mat- 
‘7°; and the pay sheets to end of June, 
$554 95, and $437.50 interest to same date 
on the mortgage, were authorized paid.

The offer of Hon. J. S. Helmoken to de
liver a lecture at the hospital on some future 
date was accepted with thanks. The rest 
of the time was taken up discussing the 
annual reports to be presented to-day, and 
a vote of thanks was passed to Messrs. 
Yates & Jay for their kindness in allowing 
the use of their rooms for directors’ 
ings during the past year.

The annual meeting of eubeorib -« is to be 
held to-day at 2 o’clock at the m y halL 
when under the provisions of the act four 
members of the new board of directors will 
be eleoted. Of the balance of the director
ate of fifteen members provided for in the 
act, three are to be appointed by the Lient. - 
Governor-m Council, five by the city coun- 
cil,.and three by the French Benevolent 
Society.

Rome, June 29—The man who had been 
shadowing Premier Crisp! yesterday after- 
noon was found loitering near Crisni’a 
home last night. He declared he intended 
to square accounts with him. He was ar
rested and a Urge knife waa found upon

»g
M somesyor—The matter you have re

ferred to, Mr. Hall, is one upon which the 
board has not yet reached a decision ; we 
have had it under consideration for some 
time. Several parties have been brought 
before us and clearly warned against a re
petition of their offences, and if these ere 
repeated the board will assuredly keep its 
promise. _ We will have to wait and see if 
the warning has been effectual.

Mr. Hall—It ie getting almost past the 
time for waiting. Violations of the law in 
licensed premises are reported in this city 
on every hand.

The Mayor—Very well. We are prepared
to aot, but we must have proofs before us__
something* more than broad assertions of 
wrong-doing.

Mr. Hall—In the cases I refer to, the 
proof is upon the records of the city police 
court. 1

The matter here rested, and the court was 
formally adjourned.

I
rppened along at the time, 

The family were to have 
same evening, but 

owing to the accident did not go. This is 
another warning to grod-natnred drivers of 
expresses and drays not to allow boys to 
jump on for a ride. Every day dozens of 
ench instances are to be recorded, and the 

■only wonder is that more accidents do not 
happen. Just in this way last year a little 
boy had his life crushed out by a drav 
wheel in this oity.

Tramcab No. 4, running on the Douglas 
street and outer wharf line, came to grief 
last evening at 7.10 o’clock, in an unusual 
and somewhat peculiar manner. It was in 
charge of Motorneer Gordon and Conductor 
Allnntfc at the time, and waa coming 
down the hill between Herald street and 
Pembroke when it jumped the track. The 
brakes were hard set, but the rails and road 
were slippery, and the down grade carried the 
car bouncing and bounding across the road, 
over the Sidewalk and down six feet or more 
into the vacant lot at the comer of Pern- 
broke street. The motorneer and the con
ductor remained on the oar, as did one of 
the three passengers, Mr. J. Russell, who 
was thrown to the floor by the concussion 
and sustained severe bruises and a bad 
shaking up. He was taken to his home, 
where Dr. Frank Hall was soon in attend- 

upon him. Mr. D. M. Eberts and Mr. 
8. Sea, jr., who were also passengers on the 
oar, jumped, and escaped with very slight 
injuries. The accident was caused by 
small obstruction on the raiL

in

!

meet-
SPOBTS AND PASTIMES.

New London, Conn., June 28 —Yale won 
the ’Varsity race to-night, defeating Har
vard by over seventeen lengths. The start 

made at 6:42. The conditions were very 
favorable, although a fresh bretzi came up 
with the boats between the mile and 2J 
mile flags. The official time by half miles 
is as follows :
Distance 
> mile...
1 mile.... 
limlle...
2 mues...
2i miles.
Smilee...
3J tidies..
A miles...

At the start both crews rowed a 40 stroke, 
Yak dropping to 36 and Harvard to 37, 
? .7 um?er way’ This lasted a mile and a 
half. Then Yale fell to 35 and Harvard to 
. • u tb5 la,t mite Yale dropped the 

stroke to 32 and Harvard to 34. Harvard’s 
coxswain steered poorly and collided with 
the three mile post. Yale finished fresh. 
All but numbers five, six and seven of Har
vard a boat collapsed at the end of the

RPBHTItia.
m’qbegob is champion.

Harry McGregor has made hie mark in 
Portiuid, having run 102 yards in 12 2 5 
seconds, which entitles him to the champion
ship of the Northwest in 100 ysrds dash. 
The woord was made at the Multnomah 
Athletio Club «porte. It will be remembered 
that Harry McGregor was a member of the 
Vancouver Laoroeee Club up to a year ago.

was

A WILL LONG BE REMEMBERED.

(From the Westminster News.)
Colonel Baker, provincial secretary, hav

ing finished hie labors on behalf of the flood 
sufferers, returns to Victoria. The farmers 
are lend in their praises of the Colonel and 
the government for the prompt way in 
whioh their wants have been relieved and 
provision made for the future. At several 
places the Colonel was loudly cheered on 
leaving, for hie urbane and gentlemanly 
manner in dealing with the numerous appli
cants for relief. Upwards of 800 farmers 
have been furnished with . seed to replace 
that destroyed by the flood, and the great 
freshet of 1894 will long be remembered by 
them as an occasion when the government of 
the day was alive to the necessities of the 
hoar, and without fear of misrepresentation 
aid their duty to the people, irrespective of 
party, creed or nationality.

1Tale. Harvard 
........ 2:581

•moo
2:531
5:50 6:07A :u$

'll..21:48

;some

Ü I23:47 24:40

Awarded Highest Honors World’s Pair. .
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IW^ÎSîj'1 ^«SSr*" ,h0Bld U preferred 0Ver BOAED OF ALDEBMm ItUs matter. So much g y, felIoa iT RUhet h^UTTK fo^kUT'’ ‘i,U tïe J,nbl,° pl^.)Helm0ken~Wby> 0t °°DrM- (AP- -------------- l"®”*”" ?* ‘h® w’o“dhrïÆ;

wheThe'ÎÛS ooneen'tedto °fi i“‘ wi”,ieri only^tbe m.j^rlry rf Z^tJcIptofaf the w^t'h9rM*r°h,‘nt ««“tinned, asking: Nwne«>H8 Items of Ron tine Business every tender and erMtmnewCbnLldto 
tome of the unemployed «d^addîtton*?' ‘""m?. b°$ th* oandidate^tiien£eh£ Sb°nld ,aot, Qa,ck,y Disposed Of-That pretty already nos,ewd by th^dt^

— I ïteS??1® I si; E-Eüs"^4,^-^i$î È teEEkL

““ mew’SttSriî, “* -i-«g*«n£&i1^■“l53fîï£Û^vF^*-1*' "'“•“■s 8I«W" « »• Q-stej
— : EsHHHHSSpeÂBI ~ïS2# tesa

Whatthe Workingmen Might Expect «A *!»• mentw^Sblve8» ïîk'eteâJHh' ^T*1* requir®” SiEfi for -- ----------- Z*oZZt^/oZZ0tHW1 b'“-ck1nin§
From the Opposition if Elected in the munlol^alt l«t* “,tr.odQO®d government bsildingt, but It letheere'tMt V wm, A considerable amount of routine basinets to tell aU he knew of this eleotrtolight tE

“ s=u ■» «L -sS* fessas

SS^dSSHlRi^HBS ^^5«SK5 &^3l^-j^gggg£
ernment. Hon, Mr. Beaven and some of I *“ *,*?" «mple of what the leader of thê I to be wkîd he wonld Prefer not public. He would «“^1? V •! r , g0i“* *° the etreet committee. I A^;K=ITH,WjuoN explained that he

£“Si£ÆSË,^

^re^lv551 —F"f^4S T r.üSîaÊf"1^ ap1^1*-’ «■-l's.ïszz

s»afia s1 junr-s skstssmbs ears rmsr £ ££F s - £ c sar ai—a» * *■ sr.s „ - gft».
Sir.M,-' Svsra"^'a & ■»'tts l £ J2S ,t s "ïVTfr « ,, „ 1?; ^ay^is:!'"' * £?„ * ?; ^;~w-^üamore than ever before. He had every con night about the relations of landlord and plicae ) W U’ (Lau*hter and ap- had strong faith in it, so much so tbit he the °°nncil that they had bien UMbletoïrt being take^ ^th ni™ ’’ a°d °n “ ballo‘
fideuoe that if the present government w„ tenant wh.ch he could say from personal P „ ’ - belleved it will be impossible for any gov- any Particulars in regard to tiïlttSfiî W I Ellb* HD SLl n’,Meaara-
returned, the province would not eotf.r knowledge reeulted in a lot of serious injury ,v,?p “r' Beaven Proceeded to denounce ernment to prevent the building of thlt °lalm for damages ; the letter wm forwarded ward Jamel T fVJm^ j w,i3hSrleî.Hay'
through any lack of effort on their part to at Present-in a manner which he showed 1^: Prem/!,r “ a“ “tocrat who pulled the ro.adL time or other. (Applause ) I to Mr. J. P. will, who U.«toi for Mr wire naZd as the ^ “d B Pemberton 
make British Columbia the most prosperoue by‘i'wjrations quotei He would give the fom^Tv1"the "embers of the legislature “ight not be under his direction, but it M"ckler ™ the matter. 8 f M the dirrotoreto If th^nVî1*^^^6* °“
m it is the fairest province in the Dominion, landlord preference for a limited period ]vf?i i He declared that to would be somehow put through. He had Mr. J. H. Brownlee tendered $25 for rhe AccIInfo fll ho8pitaI'
He remarked upon the new departure to- f“'V. and if he allowed his rent to run „,ale H°n-Mr. Vernon is making the ex- Proved hi. faith in the scheme by spendtol 6088 Bay cemetery windmill Vmmn Î. rates and Hr,. th« ™°nth were passed; the
night when “Young Canada "was to be IoD8«r than that he should come in the £™ul0n S1-1 the, Parliament buildings bill a "eat deal of time and oonsMerablf offer ««“g referred w the cemlterv rem'mfo8 SlSv^l^d re.c.on8’rtere<i and
introduced in the persons of the young men 8ame as any other creditor. Another mat- 7 bf£U8wfc-ln,only to induce the members money °pon it, and it should hi tee for action. etery commit- lly passed, and the council adjourned.
who, having studied up the political ques- ^ which he wished to give attention is bntfon hill “‘«“rut0 Iot? for the redistri- b°r“e to mind that up to the present it had Thomas Bradbury asked permission of the '
tions, would state why they had come to *be mechanics lien act, which he was not ellfofo^Vh He‘boDSbti Mr- Rithet should ?oat. ^e country not a cent—all the expense °°anoil to erect a mammoth sign advertis
the conclusion to support the government. aJra«d to tackle (laughter), and which he the audience how it was that the having been borne by himself and othere to! in8 hia monumental work, on Ihe roadside
He would firsti introduce Mr. Gregg, whom thought be could tackle just as well as the u Jtie.0°mPany of which he is a Crested. If they were not successful by 'he little bridge neal the entrent tl
he believed to be true as steel to the cause *®°tlem®n °n the other aide. He wanted f f^at 60 the government ask- therefore, the country would not have much Roaa B»y cemetery gates. I The ladies’ committee of the Protestant
he had espoused. (Applause.) P® J,»w fixedso that the workingman should l?8 b® t“ken to ae°ure » suspen- to blame them for. (Applause) Until he Ald^ HüMPHEEY-lHe’d better advertise 0rPh<““’ Home will meet on Mondav

Mr. Frank Gregg came forward amidst #et **** pay at stated periods—once a month t-v011 Junctions on Chinese, so that ^new °° what terms the road can be bnilt in the newspapers. e 9th of July. y> tlie
renewed applause, and opened with the de-1 °F °°=e a fortoight or oftener, but that he I r”L™8w b,® bro°8b? “ to build the under the present charter he would not be The desired permission was granted the. m ,
claration of his adherence to the cause of ab°°ld g.et without fail. The law Ph„. o _n V^8te^n . Ral,way. He claimed {” a posUion to say whether or not it would algn to be erected “ in accordance with the L c“nfirmation was admtois-
the present government, which he believed °“ght to . be a“oh that it will Davie and Hon. Mr. Turner ba "ell to build it as a government road Prov»aions of the by-law and under the si ,tf6d by .BlahoP Perrin *“ St. James’ church
had worked m the best interest of the city. ba the duty of persons putting I {’“'J ”^,d down. «jury proposition he The matter, as he had said before, jâ pervision of the streets committee ” an- last evenmg at 8 o’clock. Ten candidates
He pointed out how absurd it is on the part buildings to see that the price at which nf ™ade to forbid the employment bound to come before the public be Ald. Humphrey still obiectinv that were presented by Archdeacon Seri
of the opposition to attribute to the govern- bey give out contracts is such that the con- & thCb?™° t by companies chaptered for? tba road can be proceeded with "»= an unwise action, and one Zt wluld t , --------~
ment the depression which has existed here ^ac^,r.'f,U b® enabled to pay his men out «Li, atUre’ B,e d“Puted Mr. Tur- u.nde[,ta present charter, and in the mean be recognized as such before long , Tm^nnual reunion of the First Presby-
m oommon with all the rest of the world. °f wbat he will receive. He would have the "gb‘ *? °°Dgratulation for success as a tl"a be m?at ask them to defer their verdict G- P Mathews directed the attention of e"j“ cbol,r waa held last evening at the 
Though the cry was designed to influence ben law extended so as to attach the logs hl , e ?,l°,later> for be held him responsi- u?td particulars are heard as to the result the board to the fact that E A Morris the realdence of the leader, Mr. John G. Brown, 
the workingmen, he felt that it would fail of I Produced,by the logger. The preferential I f“r the d'acrepancy of $400,000 between of the negotiations now being carried on in tobacconist, had an advertising sigl nliied aJer^ pleaaant ‘'me being passed by all
its purpose. (Applause.) He showed how o,a™of clerks and other people engaged in bla aetlmatesof revenue from July, 1888, un- Jbe old country. (Applause.) While on t0 one of the trees in Beacon HH1 nark „ attending.
foolish it would be for the people of Vie- b.“'h“e8a to ob‘am. three months’ wages is îLtb® jPf?8e“‘t“d the aotnal reoeiPta î and h,a.feet he would take the opportunity 0f thought that the trees should not be‘thus The ladies of r l p •
tona to place the interests of the city in the r,8ht enough, but m the case of the appoint- ola,med ,that the expenditure had in the aaymg something with reference to Mr “sed, and hoped that the council wm,M vldeH » mil? °f.Cal7.ary Baptist church pro-
hands of the opposition, who have*shown °fa receiver who sells out an establUh. e^?edad thee.timate by^nearly Beaven In hi. (Mr. Rithet’.) previous^7e! bave the sign removed! Very St S ÎÏÏhïïilrt Programme at their
themselves as a party on every occasion an- “e“fc the oler^fîW other employes lose .^,.th *reat exphaeis he de- ™atka he had dealt with the future and left been Put there without Mrf ^orri^knowl bids as eltelS !i 8‘ Shortage of space for-
tagomstio to the city, and as a party to the tha,r Preference under the law aa »t pres- olared that is the first six months of the the past alone. He felt it was no business edge- «owl- bids as extended a reference to the concert
present election are making most bitter at- S?1- This h» would endeavor to change. Pt“e“t fiscal year the expenditure had aotu- of hie to defend the government for any Ald. Humphrey—I don’t thtefr ,ta merlt deserves,
tecksuponit. (Applause ) He commenced the establishment of the a“y„exoeedfd the revenue by $500,000, and tions of the past. If elected, however it any “-ore objectionable thin wiUbe Mî The OIMOn vTTTT

Mr. 8. D. Schultz was next introduced, °?urt8,°/ oonoiU»tion which had reeulted in aev®ral aP®®,al funds had been used to w°u.ld be his business to see that the public Bradbury’s mammoth advertisement of follow!^“8”^iriv olJane 9 contains the 
and also met with a very cordial reception. tb® a®ttlement of the unfortunate dispute at f“ k .?P the deficiency-spent he supposed a®aIra ar® oonduoated in such a manner that 8ravestones and monuments at thl remeterv streeT^oI.ilnT‘ F®nw*ok- 73 Barlock 
He made a telling contrast between the pro- tb® government buildings the other day ; ,enable C°*- Baker to go to England. (De- *b® country generally will be bene' gate- y .« ai ’ „ Ü 1 ^ k’ Glasgow, desires address
gTMsive policy of the party supporting the ?Bd,f thl8.ac‘ were properly carried out he r,a,V8 laughter. ) fited. (Applause. ) He had always Ald. Kbith-Wilson thought that Mr YictoririlRr1”enWIOk’ bollermaker, last in
?..I!f_8^T”““ent’ w,tb tb® oheeBe-peringl^^w^uldhave the tendency to produce McLean—Will you kindly tell | ^‘i°”8Nmi^r- Beaven^ to be a fair-1 Matthews ^should be accorded the hearty ’ ' '

m. Mr. I employe, so that each
in this I would have the confidence in the other.

m

.“ "h ~
• m

JUBILEE H<Opposition Candidates Speak at 
Government Meeting and Experi

ence Discomfiture. What Was Done at 
ing of Snbsci

he did not terda;

Reports Presented, 
Address and El< 

Direct»
B

The subscribers of the
s pital held their annual l 

afternoon in the city hs 
Mr. Cnarles Hayward, in 

After the adoption of 
directors’ report for the 
-follows :

I
;

;
directors’ ri 

“Ladies and Gentlemei 
beg to submit the fourth 
the institution for the ii

I

N-

• donors, subscribers and pd 
“ Owing to the depresse 

ness in the city during tq 
revenue of the hospital ha] 
erablv, and in March last 
was made with the city oJ 
by-law.before the citizens l 
000, which has since been c 
majority. In January lasj 
J. D. Pemberton bequeaths 
sum of $2,000 to the inetitu 
largely supplemented by 1 
berton by a donation of $ll 
to express their appreciatio] 
have decided to erect a ] 
(plans of which are now beil 
be named the * Pemberton ] 

“ The estimate of fees fl 
of $12,000 has not been reaq 
received this year being unq 

“ The drainage of the hj 
source of much anxiety ti 
and it is to be hoped now tq 
full representation that tj 
tended to without delay. 1 
the hospital is still done w 
it is hoped the city will nod 
adopt electric light or gaa 
laundry is still heavy, bq 
drainage is adopted by 1 
laundry established at thd 
cost is not likely to be mate 
owing to the enormous as 
done at the institution.

“ The report of the rel 
officer shows a very large list] 
treated numbering 245, anl 
patients. Dr. RichardsouJ 
medical officer has continus 
efforts in every way during 1 
and the harmonious worktoj 
staff under his control is wori 
mendation ; the training sen 
is in active operations, and] 
with in his report.

“ The honorary treaeurerl 
accounts and report is likes] 
as also that of the auditor, a] 
plete statement of the finand 
the institution to the 31st Ml 
list of donations has coneidd 
from the previous year, owii 
stated before, to depression is 

“ The directors have again] 
the visiting medical officers | 
attention at all times, and tl 
able exertions on all occasion 
the welfare and popularity q 
tion. The directors beg aid 
very numerous donors of gif] 
cription.

“ The thanks pf the Board I 
the King’s Daughters for foil 
room set apart for the care of] 
to the D. O. Society for their ] 
cert and bazaar in aid of th 
hospital ; to the Arion club 
Auxiliary, who have at All 
many ways assisted the H 
Messrs Yates & Jay for the fra 
room for holding the meeting» 

“ In conclusion, the directe] 
appeal to the general public fl 
ance of their liberality, and 
expenses may appear heavy ]| 
amount of good work done at fl 
can only be obtained by an effil 
thorough equipments.

“ All of which is respectfulll 
“ H. M.

fit
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e public
.. --------------- a manner thatthe country generally will be bene 

,, (Applause.) He had alw»».
Mr. A. J. McLean—Will you kindly tell tooa8°‘i Mr. Beaven to be ___ w

the audience what the province has got for “A^.u80’ aDxioua,tf atate only flôte,* I thanks of the board" forTilffistoteresteTim I-----------  oeautirm collection of
mile. Of” real* t “^*”“7 I he is ^L?“u7ht“ St ^ “°“y I ST£”Td tat Mr‘ M®!' I i°Jd to'da7 « a-m. at the

been
B^L,titerntfrT the P'utiorm! „r. , , ----------- ---------- - i
JMA.ven had said, for instance, that the oouId not “* bow the oouncil could oonsis. I ----------------
the*governmenfc ht* ±bafcptcy’. *bat I îÆttt" "Æ” tltw atand L,iNJhambera ^rd.y, before Mr. Jus-

fendant to examine" piatotiff to ^oVan11"

was consented to. Messrs. Me-

Messrs. Drake, Jackson A Helmcken foi 
the part of plaintiff 

examine defendant

narrow-minded course of the party to oppo-1 feelings of the utmost kindness bstw 
■sition under the leadership of Hon. Mr. I Pjoyef , and .employe,
Beaven. He reviewed the careers _ _______ ___
city of the government candidates, to term j (Applause ) He regretted that Horn Mr 
showing that they had been from the first] ,urner °°°ld not be here this evening to 
amongst the most progressive citizens. The 8*ve “ exposition at the financial policy of 
former he thought wonld more than favor- V1® flovernment. At a meeting he had ad- 
ably compare with those the opposition had dre**ed on Saturday night he had been 
put forward, and be asked cordial and ao- “"«*» struck with a motto upon the wall- 
tive support for them, especially from the | ‘Business, brains and bravery ”—which he 
younger men, whose only hope was in the fe,t “ very upplioabie to the present govern- 
prosperity of their country. (Applause. ) "®“t'who keep always in mind the business

Mr. R. P. Rithet, whose rising was greet- °*tb® oountry, have the brains to carry it 
®~ ^itb “ great display of enthusiasm, said on» and tbe bravery to introdnoe such mea- 
lt afforded him the greatest pleasure to meet 8urea “ bhey considered to be in the best in- 
Î n .v 8® gathering of the electors, and to .I86.®1 th® oountry. (Applause) He 
tell them the reasons why he came before °otioed from tbe P»pere that at the opposi- 
them as a candidate on the side of the gov- «on meeting he had been attacked because 
ernment. From personal observation he I ““ Profession, by a gentleman who said

that no lawyers are wanted in the house—
Kh?|r°D>°te tbu iDIerest of th® ProvtooeT I yers, Uke y^LselS^ ^(LaLghhte^i'nd' ap" 

while the policy of the opposition seemed plause. ) 9
simply to be to collect a revenue and spend -—

ÏJ&sj^, srKa dr.».is œ „ assi ^ c
ST deC’mea°ns TUntol ft"’*" •- --°“ °f thS mee-ting had advooated

to secure " "
oountry.
out of a ______________ __
^und,i-wb^°b b® ^®R could be devised v„, ------- ------- — -—
the lines already suggested by the gov- from the present county iue amal, , „„
ernment. He thought that while the credit debts act had been found defective and a fhf® theJ' 
of the oountry is so good as at present I b,°t on the statute books, and i. Ilb® work.
we ahould not lose the

A very forge and beautiful collection of

a statements from the platform. Mr. | Ald" Humphrey again remark tog that he ! postponed owing to the rain. *

miles of roads, how many bridges, school 
applause*)0 * *bey have got for it ! (Great

finding fan , with^the^ gove^Lert tor l^rcovernn^nè °* ba“kruP‘oy. that | "“«y '““« ««" action in view cf their stand | , Dr Chambers yesterday 

having spen money, but only for having ple’s8mone7with^n7L!ânandered ,the P®°‘ îno'JlL “er °f Mr" Bradbury’s advertis- tioei Walkem, application

l'ir-ïï “Æ- & pr““” “*<*•>-■-«-• ssrssrJj£n,s
ffiS:' »""**.*- • UmSKt‘3.,:L7S"s:. ^
JZt&s* 11 -sVo.SS™r •ïszjfsï»Hon Mr. Beaven replied that he had not|ôn îa® a°connt8 w°®ld b« No. 1-th? •tefoctricîaMtLT '18 “ ®ite ?rake, Jackson & Helmok^n for drflSdS'
said that and he would not. He appealed OOO «„d T.«-8«.t'dt 110 tbe extent of $1,800,-1 , ^hls was the very cheapest property of-1 ^ mutual order was made to examine both 
however, for the condemnation of th! gov! to^nly S3 000 ÏL Ifh^h ' °f,Jlhe Pr®'rino® wmttoa bSdy“to rtd?“e vaHoo®.^?6 lf ^they gt^!?8 “ McQaad« v. John. Messrs. M^ 
ernment for having acted in an arbitrary case f mI^bI^L’. °°Uid ”0t 1)6 tfa® I Uf cheapnees did not' ^mm°nd It^tothlm PbfB'P*» ^ °etton & Barnard for plaintiff •

a,™Tl,„ky„,tir:Zrdd.ddT.,Xt.t‘,S5,L1tf l?/.

(Renew®d iaughter.) hV pro b*m a question resumed hto pile there” Mr ÆÆ’ 'LaU8bt®r ) 7th"rSS^'®^1^®^® on the " «au.e* Mr. L. Crease’ (agent fo^J^H

. . „ a“ as I “ email debts court, and thatTt"hId“bTen know^hat the°w»vtShtOPP®d; yo“ not som® cognizance of the confidence^^wtoch «U0Atorche1 t'wo^te to J“va, ^e®5 ~--------------
r®„ the development of the aaid that this is opposed only by the lroa” work o^n be etoppL'^6a^Hm ' "“dethe 'he government candidates have in the ^Btbe em>,Ubad oconrred ’l eentto^Tnal Yesterday morning the body of one of 

He would favor the carrying profession, but be would tell his old friend only being paid foTfo^t lfy,ti"®~tbat 16 18 Province compared with the lack of evi. dtitoromSSlSit0r bï.advertisement in the ‘hose who lost their lives on the night of
scheme for the settlement of the Mr. Alex. Wilson that what hewanted I w » o ' by foot ? d®“ce of any such confidence on the «$5,-?» Me ®'the.tw01°" June 8 off Macaulay Point throngh ihe can
ioh ho felt could be devised on under the small debts act he could have mro«v ®aV6Il‘!? t®ply 8aid that as the Part of Mr. Beaven, for instance. The | j0™ Increase” referred Wi]£ I a,zmg »°d sinking of the sloop Undine Las

already suggested by the gov- from the present county courts. The small Mu ?Iba8 beai},v1°fced for that special pur- I government oandidatea have every dollar in- letter" Yours truly, discovered by C. Hooper in a lot of ’keln
He thought that while the credit debts act had been found defective and a fhV tb^f® wou*d be no object in stopping ve»ted in this province (great applause) (Signed) Henry Croft. close to where the accident occurred Mr*

we shonlienor"lnil Ih g°°d 88 at Pr®8ent e'®' on th® statute books, and he thought it L ba? b“ invested else- . Ald. Keith-Wilson supposed that this H.00Per made his discovery through freeing
cure moitv^^to ns« ‘b®, °PPortn“,ty to ne- h»d property been repealed. He asked . Mr' i®?v®8—But 7°° 8a'd it could not be i Tr*' h® j8du had from Mr. Bea- demanded an explanation at his hands, as a i.°8 whlcb he was towing from some kelp 
ronntev He had f?-® °f the ‘u® f° -V® Jnd 00rd,al °°-operation of every atoPPed ,f the opposition got in, and that is ho .nntT H*’ a“d ,tberefoLr® knew whereof ha w“ ‘he party referred to in it. It was Zf h®«ldih® body 8everaI feet below the

7 .8troD8 feelings on elector in the present campaign, to assist in 80 ! (Applause.) h® 8fok®- He must say that he thought it ““ply a question as to the truthfulness of 8l?rfa?® of ‘he water. The body was imme-
caDitelb)whiohf ithwnnfd h°n!,-°f 1^bor and ‘he return of four members to support the Hon. Mr. Beaven-Well of course it tid. w that. wh“ th® Publio met together in ‘be statements contained in his letter to the d,ately ‘ak®n to the city morgue where,
harZntoe £r he fote n ®, ^ ®?deaTOr.to government. (Applause.) ^ could be stopped (laughter! but, asTLd nrovfoÔI i th® bnai“eM of the Tlm®8 5 »ny statements he made, verbally fr®™ lett®/a f®““d in the pockets and from
that thev’sWdd enii ,1 '° be imperative Ex Alderman Bragg being called unon th® money is there for that sneoial our * Z'°h aU are-so much interest- ”■ otherwise, he was able and willing to 2 dlamond necktie pin, it waa folly identi-
nofbe to anv l.nne th® “me. way «d came forward from*8 th. aadlenoe T  ̂ P P |and 7v«°° d “0t «d-° *?. ««passionately 8“ba‘an‘iate. His object in writing to the P®*1 “tbat. of Joa®Pb Colquhoun. At the
thought^hatywheiT^wort?'a80““tl0' He though he said the invitation was ’unex- „Mr- Jeeves—If a majority came from the olanse 1 He » “ f"*ndiy, way. (Ap- Times was to refute statements made by last evening the verdict arrived>t
vised5to antagonize th«^S8 ®nt W®r® =ad; E,eoted he made an entertaining address Mainland they could stop those buiMtog. on th« *7tl 8Ur® lbat tbe moderation tbat PaPeJ. both in a leading artiole and in Death by drowning through the cap-
Zv ZSrSFJZS*” 0aP‘tal ?® would deal with the issue, .‘^morrow and let the weeds grow on them mJs.ft/L 1 th® 8P®akers on the govern- a report of the oouncil proceedings, in refer- a**?* of, 8 bo/‘ , The Yacht Club and St.
advice to see whether Itlif 00“‘*der that he said, from an industrial stand-’ (Hear, hear. ) occasion e.uoh, tha‘ ‘here was no ®°C6 to ‘he purchase of an electric light 85d Daledonian Society, both ofirr £CHrf H zt, S kî-£',,teB-i„*,5arrp “■

y ïzs ftÿ gito -?.ry ■" -, r* “y 1"" gr ’sptfsrv’* g^yr-v: szjztrz
toZZ nnt ,v.ey W,°.nld no power so to-day. (Applaute ) Tha ver! Lt »o> ^ 8P®"‘ fo‘ another. (“ Hear, whioh th® public obtained from the news 8»id he did not know him Vhl first offer of °iolook’ and from the Reformed Episcopal
Z^hfthe ren,^lltyt-annT°eÂ He Of that ge-tleïLnT Ihe legiZIre was to » “dla"gbt*r) ’ Papers ‘o base their remark, upon. (Ap-Klot. in question gave theirpticeas °burob' Humboldt street, at 3 3oX
j"ndgfd noth bv theîrZomU ,h?U id ^ ®?dearor to raise the quaIifi£tion for munb Mr’ Beaven—That was by the man P m! HelmoL n. fh,°°° then Mr- Croft had writtenP saying f®?^™ of tbe. 80°iety are invited to at-

“ timm hnt L, th.i “ Promises at election «pal voters so as to debar a great man7 „f y e supporting. If you had an honest L-M Helmcken then answered the qnee- tbla wa« a mistake—$3,000 each had been to. tend Ihe ceremonies,
ttae. but by their performance, while to the workingmen of this oitVfron. Z f°vcrnment it would not be DeZ. TP°, by- Mr* Marchant. WbUe he tended, but he would sT at $5 000 for th«
brought tp tZMd00,»»9^0"! bKadu bfn I °f voti”8- «m™*he hoped hkfeïow-wot king-1 Uught®f’) Î». *lt*^*K That was howthe pr^Sad'S Chie, Sheppard’s promised crusade
that he is to favor of continnfnü hesitation I men wool'dnot fail to remember this. (An-1 • .^r‘ Jeeves, who had been conducting the I preferential rlohtTt™/* give oertain I ?rept up after the electrical engineer against the gamblers was inaugurated to the 
non-sectarian system to Z nnhlfo anh*®?^ X Cp to the present, ever since h! interrogatory from the body of the 8 .1® ^«BrDrino mfoh^n!? If°d ?^ ? *** ‘heir b.ad "oemmended the property as a suitable peUoe court yesterday, when Charles Freed*
of the provtooe to P -° 8oh~l8 bad.  ̂»" ‘hia province he had been in op tben w®”‘ °P to the platform and made » thetmfohrU, oheoked “d that iile- Dater on, Mr. Fred. Spohr, the "an, Charles Westoott and Jeff Howethap-
the electors who favored th! ÎZaîüm”»?1 poV‘*°ID> bn‘ he had now changed his mind, 8ho.r‘ address. He said that when he rome ertv withonTZi™®#7 ™j>rove tbelr prop- ?r^.*r1î,..tb®TJ^pPerty, had called upon him Pfared in answer to summonses charging
vote for the whole four mTrnm®nt 8“d fel‘ Justified in casting hie vote for tbe 60 tbe Rrovtooe in 1881, and went to work I whole reiTt A®"8 f°ro™ 60 ask for their I ^ld- Keith-Wilson) and said that being the ‘hem with vagrancy. The oaae of Freed*
ticket tar it wnnM k t h ^ government I government. Believinc as be did in rail IM 4 bricklayer at the drvdock he nnnM *»«f I uni ^ advance. He agreed that the I °boapeet hie lots should be taken. He man wm first taken up, the police vivinty
to send^two or three^îm^  ̂th° extfe™e "ay enterprise he was especially glad to see 5eî h" money had pretty nearly to rnadeon^ m°ftga*e8 eho”M be ?ta*®d he hâd not placed the property evidence to the effect that Freedman h^i no
government and another to thj *îr;R*‘hot,one of the principal promoters fighfc, th® oontraotor for it. Mr. Beave'n frage in tnunfof^T'®)!'; ^manhood suf- ‘“Mr. Croft s hands, but with Mr. Holland! T“ihle means of support and (oonstable Kav-
minimise their efforts. (AroU^T i*®™ “d to.hi®58,n!da We,t?rn' ia » oindidate for "“,in Power, ‘hen, and there seemed to be Befvm is Vbetter oô-ltf tbon8ht ,Mr- $3 0ttuLneT®[ 1“ld anything about asking ansgh deposed) was popularly supposed to

Mr, John Braden declared ^fanaalf fh legislature, and he hoped that before 00 lew0f?r protection of the working- this robieoti fLa!tïte?ZttiV®i.8p®8k °“^ «âlZlit «aoh lot. What he had told the make hU living by gambling. The defence
resentative at •«î£i8a r®P* lhe next election that gentleman would h« Iman* Since Mr. Beaven had been onr aav +u«* v L&nghter. ) Bat he might f6*1 ®*tate agent was that he would sell the was that the accused had been aotinv a*ZThe L weu !ntitttmîZ,,a,1.d ,b°Ted able to place that scheme to a Ztofa^ h®°® th®re had been steady preZ™ fa the “ow ‘her® manhSod ‘wo ote for $3,000 and give the agent Z bookkeeper and bartender foTw. R jL“
^,‘tZ to know the wAte of Z ^ He thought the workl™ Pr°viDoe. (Great appl.uel) ^ SrtX, to ttSSSr’ H® m°V®d 8 vote ?*ual commUeion if he made the sale. Mr son, of the Delmonioo «loon. Judgment

'ttasaa cZfrhT n*0 tak® P‘“,e') H*h£!kîdd2toetiïkSÎLiA5 er^Jnrfor^îl^hC^d110'!8®41*^^ "^8‘batCbfae“b®8d"i‘y‘®dtobnild‘ïh! he^fAld. KeRh-Wilw!) Tx^ «umunoe that to* w Zdy to'dev!tehto

to dohtoe* Dndea1irahleoU« of people their friendl to talk, and te^slf to* M^ tZ^iH,1”!10. ïïou‘h“? ” w»s in oppoel- ”®!®r “w the let>?.r.fr®m <*« eolicitorauntil .“1= ‘hie matter.” he remarked in conclu- hoPed that the Chief of P^lcewoiTdA^.
sm-æ « ss“4ss 2* çasn tewMrtjur SKsba-Bi m-.p,s-p.«

,6Î’1 (ApphM. Md wrolfL better wmribê’LîtToltiro’ Hon. Wbswidîww», 2S-(,p.oW)_p0,, —dof i.r th. two lot,, b.® ih.t 15^000 HON. J. R TURNER.

awafetfeSS '«aasSbsrsiae

d“‘°' *kiRed workmen, « the preeent Hon. Robert Beaven being called nnnn t6e audience, «id working « they never did before. Thmet an the 20th inetent to Mleot a site park Dppoeitlonspe.ker8 also took

MW& J *gr«td.Mof pMitog m,d hauling Mr-

This
was

I

had come to the oonolneion that the govern
ment had acted to a manner beat calculated i

On motion of Mr. N. Shi 
ended by Mr. H. Saunders, 
adopted.

treasurer’s repo]
“ The honorary treasurer be 

his fourth annual financial s ta] 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hoa 
May, 1894

“ The balance on hand at t] 
ment cf the fiscal year at ] 
British Columbia was $429 a 
hands of the honorary sécrétai] 
total of $432 82, and ac 31«d 
there waa the sum of $49 63 to] 
the institution in the same banl 
in the hands of the honorary tn 
total of $68 80.

“ Any remarks on my part o| 
rangement in this annual res 
quite unnecessary ; I would ] 
the city will now have the ben] 
sentation on the directorate of | 
etitution.

“ The report of the auditor] 
Wylly, is herewith appended. 1 
ary treasurer begs to thank his] 
for their assistance and suggest] 
OU8 times. A further financi] 
will be issued when the press 
directors has been ‘
30 Jh June, 1894

“ (Sgd.) William M. Ch] 
“ Honorary S

Victoria, B.C., June 19, 1894

auditor’s report]

A

x>
re-arrai

t
m

I,
■-

“ Having examined the ba 
counts of the Royal Jubilee Ho 
twelve months ending the 31st 
1894, I hereby certify that t 
correct and in order, all rec 
having been duly entered, and 
expenditure charged accounted 
corresponding vouchers. And 
balances at the said 31st day ol 
were as follows, viz :

“ In Bank of British Colnmbi 
book, $89 28.

“ In the hands of the Honorai 
$19.17.

Se

>41-
:-i=

'

L

w. (Sd.) Charles G.

Victoria, June 22,1894.

abstract of income and kxpeni 
SIst MAY, 1893, TO 31st ma; 

To balance on hand 31st May. 18E
Bank B C........................TTr—* 

To balance in hands of the treasur
em

To cash found in city hall box... 
To two months rent of the Old il 

Home (at French hospital) from
4 corporation................................. ™\
To Government of British ColunJ 

. Annual grant............................$8.08

To rent bom Mrs! D. A. McTavteq 
wards a bed in the hospital to] 
tomber 30, 1893..................................

îîgffisSSSïŒ
_ tient, sent to New Westminster! 
To city corporation, annual grant]
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jniture 

(from Mr.

sæssfàisïïgfà^"-
To cash proceeds of annual T.Ji’w

Auxiliary ball.:............................ .
To cash proceeds “D. O. Society"

bazaar and concert........... . .
To cash per Dr. Baaell for lecture on 

Ambulance subject............... .'.................
TO HOSPITAL SUNDAY COLLECTIONS.

Pandora street church (Methodist). 150 AO-I Ont 
Gone road church (Methodist),WlîjRetormbd Nhv.'. V|?ppM«t; M Lb?-

Feb............ 41
fcweritnTM » “ 3$
torla West (Presbyterian), $8 00, I May 4S

To sundry souscriptions and donations •— ..........
Alexandria lodge. Sons of England, 190.1s- I 
Braverman, 110 ; R. Drake, $5 ; anonymous per

tm3jY .
■ M

7• -mmi as his fellow- 
euld remember, 
o out loose from 
iw buildings on 
ly the city.

let he did not 
s right to drag 
*d no real place 
■e effort was be- 
iderable amount 
the endeavor to 

I by blackening 
)e were inclined 
potric light site 
fence would be 
bating than any- 
krd about it.
) should hear it p

|ded that Mr. 
sith-Wilson had 
ago put in poe- 
uncil, to whom 
[m it belonged, 
lained that he 
b addressed.
It remains that 
hr property was 

price. I was 
[price asked for 
POO, and I tried 
plf that I was 
at home, 
too late to do 

matter has been

hated, and Mr. 
nle.
th-Wilson and 
p, W. J. Mac- 
re re appointed 
bd on a ballot 
hinees, Messrs, 
b, Charles Hay. 
[. B. Pemberton 
resentatives on 
1 hospital.
[re paused ; the 
[considered and 
fil adj 'urned.

JUBILEE HOSPITAL, To city cor 
Old Men’s 

To First Pro 
Forman)..

tor at MONTHLY ADI
mmaSTSmE0*8. DISCHARGES AND illand°L?d ““gTakuIS '*«*■

build np their bosses sgsin as®.oo„ a. £ Mr', ^d^.^^ged to

do so, but mslntained thathe was correct
»™trv h” iftÜted- A* to tbe Kootenay 

h® bed ssved that himself to the 
oountry, and he took credit for haring by hie 
own efforts, with one or two others, secured 
the disaliowanoe of the Ainsworth grant
r?otoryBfo;him.eTfDC,n,IOn’ he predi°ted » 

Mr. Eberts in reply oonld ima 
ignorant man trying to cram some 
t'?e ,do”n People’s throats, but was, sur- 
prised that an intelligent man likeMr 
Carey would attempt to do ». AS 
was provided in the act if the Horsefly^By- 
draulio Co. employed Chinese. As to the 
Kootenay company, Mr. Carey was perfectly

°* the Se°8raPhy of the Country 
bad "ever been there, though he pre- 

traded to know all about it. (Laughter)
nenalMMr, ^5‘ ^arey t° show where the 
penalty in the act was provided, Mr. Eberts
»àdiü>„«mi<M *ï[m 01 aPPlause from the 
audienoe. Mr. Eberts went on to score Mr. 
Carey for pretending to have a great admir- 
ation for Hon. Mr. Davie, and asking to be 
elected as a government supporter, when 
every time he opened his month he con
demned the acts of the government. (Ap
plause and cheers.) The government did not 
want him. The men they wanted were those 
who would give them a trne, loyal support! 
tPpUn« ) Mr»-C»jey had come out in 

1890 as a supporter ofihe same government 
that is now in power. Ten days fates he had

d,s^"s?hi:?rsri,K:
Carey interrupting. Mr. Eberts went on to 
oharaotenze Mr. Carey’s election address as 
a dastardly pamphlet to stab him in the 
dark with innendoes of corruption, and 
read an extract which advised the electors 
to cast aside men with 
tion.

DEATHS.

lisWhat Was Done at the jtnnnai jfeet. 
in* of Subscribers Yes

terday.

•îli

I Month. ; Where Hon. Mr- Turner Addressed the 
Electors During the Past 

Week. ,

558 10 ■. Ü : : THE CITY. m358 35 ] 1893_ 
June.
July-

||jimports Presented, the President’s 
Address and Election of New 

Directors.

37 S3 1.123 37.47
1.283 40 481

50 00

m I “"Tr haMS.®** I
Assured.

38 35
48 48 1,383

4ff&1I 39 1.258
25

’■MM1333*48 52
38 37 A 476 48 07

1,501 47.01 HIagin 
thin i

Jame. °' Cuptai“ Frank Bangs and 
def™MdHthy‘ Fharged with attempting to

—- electors on the lower Fraser, got home last “«“J^Pying the attention of the Unitedu-.jbxrxxxxpTSSaHM:
DIBECTOBS’ REPORT. aamuei uray, *5 Anonymous, $5; Misa Sharp.' I A Pyînber 5,ays.........  ......................... 16.848 wlth *he recePtion accorded him by the !y The case has not yet been given

“Ladies and Gentlemen :-The directors ^iu^^nn^o”' edf«8£y atooh^ed ^ electorate from Delta to Chilliwack, and the *° ‘he ^ _ *

beg to submit the fourth lannual «port of c^W^uôy, & Lori BÎ«Sp^e^**w i The report was received and filed. TJ Pf°8pe°te °f the government in jJ^hoT^“follow’in  ̂Ji° i the month of
the institution for the Information of tbe SS LDkSFe5:, ^50 ; HlramWalker & Sons, I Before proceeding to the election of di-1tbat part tbe Province. „ , following totals :

: donors, subscribers and public generally. * Collected asper'iiaBa^boofe1 t^^PreBidont c “o60" the President read the following : I ^ Th® firat meeting was held at Ladner’s on | Other revenues".'.'.'.'.'.'.

“ Owing to the depressed state of busi- ■ R pDmt^t &BcSkLtl‘rii^ I vausdiotobx. Tuesday, when he and Mr. Punch were well i Total.. .. ..................

ness in the city during the past year the SJ''8”1 * W; ALre. R. "hTnlaromi Ladies and Gentlemen: reoeivea. lhe opposition sent over Mr. Value of Imports, dutiable.'
revenue of the hospital has suffered oonsid- fïï?; Æ H' £?™a' f20i I ,lTh„ n-„ , _ „ Foster and Rev. Mr. Maxwell, who followed Value ot bnports. free....

.sfctJsiqaa s ±s£
sum of $2,000 to the institution, which wm « uo'<ï,‘dl8r' Sî «uning within the line of went off remarkably well, Mr. Pnneh’s re-1 T
largely supplemented by Mrs. J. D. Pem-1 G.‘tS MPP'*tlo;-FW'J ImaF therefore I oeption being especially oordial. Junb has been a busy month with the
berton by a donation of $1.500. The Board, T. 8. Gore,jlloT Kritorâ%w “p^'Æn- ^ address should Umit Next morning Hon. Mr. Turner and Mr. j y,poll®1f’ The liet ot eases dealt with
to express their appreciation of suoh a sum, IPTFl*1?. gOith L. Higgms, $5 ; torn Kama, ÎÎ™1 40 * few_observations suggested by Punch went on to Elgin, followed by Messrs ,, 8 the month is as follows : Drunks,
have decided to erect a maternity ward £j S^r1d^tt’.»5:.DV,VVIi: SB,”p®peno« the !»•> and which may Maxwell and Forster. A satisfactory meet* 315 ^anoy, 2; assault, 6; laroeny.2-
(plans of which are now being prepared), to 85 Rev i’ a^ivenÿv i FaniS' beinvm^in*! h®0 con,,derabl® changes are mg was held there at 10 o'clock in the P^,8?e8!on .of. «ntoxioant, 3; infraction of
be named the ‘ Pemberton ward.’ |5 ; T. F. Sinclair, «5 : J. BodeiiS Rober son’ 1 management, lead up to morning, the audience being equally divided .medl=al acfc, 1 > infraction of revenue by-

“ The estimate of fees from pay patients ^ , , <L50uit0n' *2 S°! w- qolry and Pr°ntable discussion. between government and opposition. Tbe Ï, ’ 5 : 8“PPlymg intoxicants to Indians,
of SVACMKIhas not been reached, the amount of $2and dd®oonSt!dby Ifpemo^^ï . “ Prob.ably subfeet of most impor- eame day they went to Surrey Centre, where mYn7D, °f ProPe^y. 1 ! un-
received this year bemg under $8,000. To cash foreale of hospital remæ,_p!?E varl& andone neceaeary to be immediately a encouraging meeting indeed was , d’ 1 ; malioioua injury to prop-

The drainage of the hospital is still a L6»”» Per Pendray with. ie as to the future maintenance held* Mr* Panoh was well received and a i ; afcfce1mPt commit suicide, 1 ; dis-
«ource of much anxiety to the directors, & U}'toT fat’933 "* Total, |23,10L26. of the hospital. It is a subject for oongratu- made a bœiness like statement with respect or™y conduct, 1; escape from lawful
and it is to be hoped now that the city have liabilities. lafcion that by mutual arrangement with the to aotion8 in the past and what he pro- ?U8fcody» 1 ? keeping disorderly house, 1 •
full representation that this wUl be at- To mortgage B. C. Corporation Co olvio authorities and with the generous ap P°«ed to do in the future. infraction of health by-law, 5 ; infraction of
tended to without delay. The lighting of Limited, at 7 per cent, per annum,* proval of the ratepayers the institution is ** The electors generally there are P311 ltla, ao“» 1 ? seeping common gaming
the hospital is still done with coal oil, but a/J paid t0 3l8t March, 1894.$25,000 00 about be partly freed from debt. This very wel1 "atisfied with Mr. Punch ” h0U8e!1 keePing house of ill-fame, 1 ; fre-
it is hoped the city will now see it. wêy to jSsehl, u™.^, 602 00 but bav®a beneficial effect not only “id Mr. Turner, “and there i, little doubt hoa»e, °^“-fa‘"e. 1 ; indecent ex
adopt eleotno light or gas. The item of Working supplies da, un- *“ relieving the directors of a large annual that a large majority of that district will P ®’ and fighting, 1.
laundry is still heavy, but untU proper pald.......................................  13,737 16- 14,339 16 Payment of interest, but in bringing the TOteforhim ” ----------------- ------------------
drainage is adopted by the city and a I tni»i _____ I °!v,° body and the ratepayers generally in I A wel1 attended meeting was addressed I
laundry established at the hospital, this Estimated surplus.".'..................................ÇS m I r toQoh and sympathy with the humane I ?®xb morning at Or.ter, where Rev. Mr.
cost is not likely to be materially lessened, ^ , .........................?ime “d work of the hospital, and tend to Maxwell dropped off, and Mr. Kitohen, the
owing to the enormous amount of work 10tal.......................................................... 45 ““P alive the active interest and good will Dbilliwack opposition candidate, reinforced Mr
done at the institution. assets. necessary for success. A review of the Mr‘ Forster Mr. Cawley, reeve of Chilli-1

“ The report of the resident medical By cost of land (194 acres) s « Vue <n ■ anoial étalement» shows as follows : w«ok, and Mr. Kitohhen’s opponent, joined
officer shows a very large list of out patients B7 cost of corporation con!..................... ' Expenditure............................ *23 101 26 the party there. Messrs. Turner, Forster,
treated numbering 245, and 506 outdoor I w?8 T L®88 cash on hand............’ 68 80 $23 032 46 J*uncb* Kitohen and Lucas spoke. Mr.
patients. Dr. Richardson, the resident AdoeŸtor th^ vm^ dViU*68»?! **££0X5$ UabUlUes during ' Punch can be very well satisfied with the
medical officer has continued hie earnest To cost of tornfehing^ 812 «- 69'385 19 In“‘ony mortgage from 5,886 91 ^ meetin8:
efforts in every way during the past year, I , statement 31dt May. 1893. *17 008 11 March 31 to Mky 3L not Thursday evening was spent in the
and the harmonious working of the whole Ad^p?™^ °faframUur0- Included In the above......... 291 67 6,178 58 b°tbed °* the opposition, Langley.
staff under his control is worthy of all com- To Frenchhwpitol property, ale^d4^ 76 Total cost of operating the h,»m----------------- ?he °PP”8lfclon «ooured up their friends
mendation ; the training school for nnrses at........................................................ ^ 4,050 00 tal for the year 8 pl" .no on n4 [f0.m *11 sections including a large
!S in active operations, and is fully dealt Tota1 ' —--------- » That » .im-i "V............. *29,211 04 detachment from Westminster, with
with in his report. lotal............................................-\..;:.*97,528 45 I lhat a similar amount can, under the Messrs. Form and Woods at their head.

“The honorary treasurer’s statement of „ .. , ^ bxpbnditdrb. present condition of affairs and the sources A very noisy element attended there for the
accounts and report is likewise appended, se^êît1r^?.0lr’i‘?h“ontlls"-‘*1iJ5 S of revenue in sight, be now realized, is to opposition, and a curious fact is that at all
a, also that of the auditor, and giv«a com! BtoÆ'wIri.^ months: ! ! ! ^ œ ^Irotore^nL^Z”!7 d°.abt,1al' and !‘ » ïbe meeting" 4b® opposition party tried to
plete statement of the financial standing of Matron, 12 months.............. 600 00 tneretore necessary to seriously consider interrupt and prevent the government
the institution to the 31st May, 1894 The Nur8e? and probationers, 12 whether its reputation and efficiency can be speakers being heard, while on the other
list of donations has considerably fallen off Braids'. ' 12 ' months'. ! ! g Thec^ing Tear 6 with * ^P^ancyofhand the government part of the audienoe
from the previous year, owing no doubt, as Ward women, 12 months........ m 25 ^ 8 y ^ithoqt agreeing with always gave a fair hearing to opposition
Stated before, to depression in business. Furnace man. 12 months........ 360 00 7s® ®no won‘<* “mit the expenditure to a speakers. At this particular meeting it

“The directors have again to thank all Tchen™2 m^t,h«fOTthe kit" - Fn'lh^î.6.T°ul'd. redaoe a b°bJe institution was proposed by a noisy oppositionist that
the visiting medical officers for their great Extra kitchen help! lSmintto 207 15 it is thonoh^thar ““ * poo,rhoua! “firmary, the six speakers should each have one hour.
attention at all times, and their indefatig- Hall porter, 2 months............. so 00 I i, 18 thought that some reforms in the dlreo- Mr. Turner was quite satisfied with that
able exertions on all occasions to promote h-ihpl rv.i l. r. , ------------ *6,762 68 . ®f.®<><momy might be made, and yet hat reserved the right to reply, as he open-
the welfare and popularity of the inetitu ^^ontheTntere?!Lt<l1 maintain the high standard that the hos- ed the ball. He went thoroughly into^he
tion. The directors beg'.lso to thank the JlsuS^iSM,°n. m"t8age to i 7S0 «0 Fet"Jibaa1h,tb“to «-joyed- With this ob- general financial condition of®the province

very numerous donors of gifts of every des- wegetabl?= ■; v................................. ""*• ’ 38 æ it n - “ “ reePBotfully submitted that and got a hearty reception. After the
cription. 6 y Queries Splrit8 " ï"""........ .... W 95 th® following are worthy consideration : other speakers had finished Mr. Turner re

the Board are also dne to Coal oil..."f.*".'".'"'.!!". V""‘,. 3'm no L “ 1- The subdi vision of the directorate in- Plie<V<*>4>gratulating the meeting on the
the King s Daughters for fully furnishing a SiSaub1* betiding flues.......4 so to very ema11 committees, charged with the I faot that for the first time in the campaign
room set apart for the care of eiok ohUdren ; ' ' vu:........ 1,583 40 oversight and the responsibility of well de- be, had heard a straightforward speech on
to the DO. Society for their successful eon- C^Sraùoîf water ratod a4™1181”* • fi“ed apartments, reporting at regular and b®uhaIf of tb® opposition, that of Mr? Forin,
cert »nd bazaar m aid of the funds of the Furniture account............. !/.!*.*.*.!...!* 400 S ®bort intervals to the main body. wbo, though he made many niistakes which
hospital; to the Arion club; the Ladles’ 1,12150 « V Th® deleg&tion to a chosen committee !?e Tlinier) would correct, was evi-
Auxiliary, who have at 411 times and In S^5?y“et^ «^na^Tbix éte'' E i°f ladie'of *?m® of the work hitherto fall- dently desirous of treating all in a fair man- 
many ways assisted the Board : and to Fire insurance on main build- ’ 20 65 mg on the directors, thereby .securing the ner- The meeting did not close till nearly
Messrs Yates & Jay for the free use of their 3 years term.........................|ioo 00 active support of those who can do muoh to three o’clock in the morning.
room for holding the meetings of the Board. 1*4 “washhouse to July 11, popularize the institution, and who are be- Chilliwack was reached on Friday

“ In conclusion, the directors confidently ................................................. . u 00 ... „ Ie[dea more fitted than the sterner sex for “8- The meeting in the evening was so
appeal to the general public for a continu- Bread account......................... ^ S *bese duties. largely attended that many could not get
ance of their liberality, and although the 18™dry drainage, building repaired,' “3. Changing the present method of ob- tato the hall. Mr. Williams was sent
expenses may appear heavy yet the great I House steward, peter "exDendi 173 93 ^““8 admission to the benefits of the hos- ”p lrom Vanoouvsr to reply to Mr.
amount of good work done at the institution tore, fruit, tram oars, etc For 12 pital by insisting on more rigid inquiry into Turner> who led off. Mr. Williams’ reply
can only be obtained by an efficient staff and „ months.........................................!............. 7g M the financial position of the applicant, and, waa verY lame, and he created a sensation
thorough equipment». 75 00 while exolading none on account o£ poverty, towards the end by insinuating that Col

AU of which is respectfully submitted.” 8linrafetoctrioMis etc pipe3' r„ t0ananre that those who can are made to B?ker h»d tiken advantage of his position 
“ H. M. Yates, Fire Insurance on Frencb hospital tor “ W’, r with respect to the calamity that had befal-

“Secretary.’’ IrihlïïîîiS18"' t"" ûü -■■.•■••* 55 00 *■ In utilizing the pasturage and land *en tbem and was endeavoring to secure
On motion of Mr. N. Shakespeare, eeo- Cfor S French hospual connected with the institution, by keeping votea the dUtribntion of seed and other

onded by Mr. H. Saunders, the report was .......................................... 00 n, anffioient oows to supply the necessary milk “quirements to flood sufferers.
ad°PCed- I Petty expenses, p. Secretary H. M. and also to arrange for having the laundry asserting that CoL Baker had been so appar-

TEBASURBR’S repobt. Meati^int .............................. , t2 « w0,[kde?e on the. Prem>ees. ently anxious to relinquish the work of
“ The honorarv irnunrar K , , . Fish, fruit and poultry :.'.'   Ian ,..5 BFao dîvidin* the duties of the oon- helping the settlers and to hurry to Koote-

his fnnrih«.nnn?f w8 to submit New morgue and repairs, p. J. sf. 683 71 «Ding and visiting staff that tbe whole (or naF wLben he heard of Mr. Sohou’s oppoei-
his fourth annua financial statement of the Carter as p contract............................ 609 50 the greater portion) of the medical profU- tion, he proceeded to read, amid signs of
M?J tool Royal Jnb,lee ho«P»tal to 31st A«Utions and repairs to mam build- sion wiU deem it in the interest of their d“eent from the audienoe, what he etatfd was

“ The balance „n hand .s Haifltoit' ^'freight on 'o^ls and'oeke m xo P,at‘.enta to adviae them to avaU themselves a plaoard published in Col. Baker’s interest.
mB„fh®|a!a“°S on, hand at the commence. Coal account.................................. *414 si of the hospital appliances and privileges. The P°tport of this placard was evidently a
BrRUh rnh mV yeap at ‘he Bank of I t-oke .................................... 77 00 I “ 6. To adopt a scale of fees for jSy pa- P^ate letter from Col. Baker to a friend in

”b- waa *429 59 and in the | Soaverger --------Si I tient», which while being fair and reason- Kootenay saying he was sorry he oonld not

ttassfe-EiEiEE 7;! ‘-"arïïrïi

ranglment Tn this *nLa“report0 wm b" °*°‘al Liquidator:'balance’overpaid 30 00 a ® ®““,j® to "member the regularity with patobing votes. When he had got to this 

the* dtvDwil??owV v1 rf °“,ly ,remark R5,’“d^t^^en“ oyr f^to patient 3 30 the great Intorwt takJn in a“l mtttera aff^L and wonld“nôt“l“ him’pro^d^Hf^n^ÿ

<1Tl ' . , , I n= î°\p?.'c oatoe-etc................................ 5 60 amongst us ; and although some of the pre- Chilliwack would hear one word said
Wylïy is hereWith a?mndld r’ H ® “or passbook LOlUmb,% ^ cedi.D8 «uggestion, did not when presented ?«ainat CoL Baker, who had done his work
ary treVsn er bTÔ, toTant^i. ^he honor- Leaa Fb^ue paid’ out' for ciiy* meet with the views of the majority, it is a thorough and gentlemanly way, irre-
forytWaê?iflten?nldt?Lhu °°-d,peoto" water.................................... ........... 3S 65 hoped that, in sight of a depleted treasury apeotlve °f ap, political views. Rousing
ior tneir assistance and suggestions at van- -------- and an increased expenditure they mavnow °h«era and a tiger for Col. Baker followed

M ft-s
Victoria, B.C., J-^e TlSg^0"^* B‘k6r’ W£r6 r60eived and filed' pation. which Jere then aoreptel «d c^ireT^ThÆrÆe*0 tore the

auditor's report. t BESIDBNT PHYSICIAlr’8 BEP0ET- |ort^ brrrThi™hd?hl0?,utor!b?rr.Plwe0re fel T'f ££ P°“ib,y have been in-

“ Having examined the books and ao- ..T Prendene £oard f Sector* : anthorized to fill under the new act. The the^miserabl'e^^insinuations'of'^Mr11 ^Wil”
counts of the Royal Jubilee Hospital for the Gentlemen,—I have the honor to snb k68"11 was that Messrs. W. M. Chudley, J. liams was oonvlnoing proof thÂt

F^<ï«"a“y°T,!1sîl, t" ^‘cS

■correct and in order, all reoeint» of cash “ ^he “umber of in-patients was ranch Mr. J. Stuart Yates paid a high tribute at this meeting got*!*7’ - wbo aPoke 
having been duly entered, and afutems of krR1r than la,t year- and at times the free to the long and efficient servioe of the tree- and it was reme^ime brtore 
expenditure charged accounted for hv their W8rde ”ere over-crowded. Tho number of a°r®r.> Mr. Chudley, who had filled that mence his speech 00j*d °°m‘
corresponding vouchers. And the7 credit outpatient attendances was also muoh position In the Royal hospital, and to whose cheers Mr Kitohen L ho deafening 
balances at the said 31st da, of Ms,  ̂ larger than in previous years. effort, much credit was due for the present ™"he. not °f h“ uanaI
were as follows, viz: 7 °f M“y’ 1894' ‘‘ There has been a large amount of surgi- hospital H. had worked night and day brioomplaffiing toatteef did gove™™ent

a.», - «sfthv raaaafur* ^astf&ssrfcaft; sr ï&Êtvrttr^ 5“Resident Medical Officer.*' kbejr Mrtduit, in attending to their duties, oandidato! 8 ' the
kneW w^M laris°!?ftthJ?0*pltal.reTery?ne 8Peaking of the effects of the flood, Mr.

.^iBSsacfcsHftSa B ftHwïsSS..........: “ theVm^^Ltottw^îid0ndwfrê tofUroe thongh, ‘h®1* eome very distressing

... «rftftaarftajKBBS E rs;I àaÆrSÆSSSS? SrrJ=S'^,as^“Ur«a,Saa*ÜC!B5:
434 the/r'dntn *“ wbk* ^7 had done to get back on thete^S, Zp ®

,.J5 to "l?mp®500 8umaamountain to thJtoiok
...4401 nity “Id 10 th® oommn- woodland appear cheerful, though they

_ •- g m,. MmerreoomM th. rereinuon, wMoh

e an 
g en-The subscribers of the Royal Jubilee hos

pital held their annual meeting yesterday 
afternoon in the city hall, the president, 
Mr. Cnarles Hayward, in the ohalr.

After the adoption of the minutes, the 
directors’ report for the year was read as 
-follows :

tvi 1.467 46.01
1.423 45.06
1.442 42.01
1,271 4L33

37 36
if
34

31
1,469 .W»

Total...484 440 33 16,348

$90 50; Wm Mable, $2.50; J. C. Burgess, $5:1 _
Samuel Gray, $5Anonymous, $5; Miss Sharp . Total number days____ ..

/
t \

N

■ *49,228 36
• * 130,989 00
• 27,381 00

!
* « -

Total. *158,370 00

TotaL............ ........ *36.249 00/

i

A /a tarnished repnta- 
zM, „koa*d any man point a finger at him 
(Mr. Eberts) and say his reputation was tar
nished ? Mr. Carey ought to be ashamed of 
trying to besmirch him. (Cheers and 
mendous applause.) Mr. Eberts went on 
scoring Mr. Carey, that gentlemen trying to 
interrupt him without success and the audi- 
dence applauding vigorously. He twitted 
Mr. Carey for changing about from a sup- 
P°£?rJ;° an opponent of the government in 
1890. That gentleman waa between the Devil 
and the deep blue sea—the opposition would 
not have him and the government sup
portera did not want him. (Cheers ) The 
peepje were not with Mr. Carey and on 
July 7 he (Mr. Eberts) would

V. tro

ths Protestant 
Mol day, the

SOUTH VICTORIA.f V
was adminis- 
Jame«’ church 
Pen candidates 
n Scriven.

First Presby- 
lenicg at the 
ahu G. Brown, 
passed by all

Eberts and Mr- Carey Address 
the Electors of Their 

District-

j Masquerading Under Government Col
ors—Denounced From the 

Platform.

get not only

When Mr. Eberts resumed his seat Mr 
Carey got up to reply. He charged Mr. 
Eberts with being corrupt in the extreme 
for assisting to exempt the tramway company 
from taxes for several years.

Cries of Nicholson, brought Mr. J. Niobol- 
son, jr., to the platform. He came before 
them, he said, to explain why he had re
tired from the contest. He had withdrawn 
because he did not think it wise to have two 
i [oveniment men in the field. He classed 
Mr. Carey as an out and out oppositionist— 
a man who blew hot and cold with the same 
brenth. He (Mr. Nicholson) was goiog to 
put all h's influence on the side of Mr 
Ebert», and he asked tbe electors to vote 
for that gentleman. (Great and prolonged

A
1st church pro- 
amine at their 
of space for- 

po the concert

J
There was a large and enthusiastic gath- 

ering of South Victoria electors in the South 
Saanich agricultural hall, Friday evening, 
to listen to Mr. Eberts and Mr. Carey, the 
candidates for the district in the coming 
eleotion. A Victoria & Sidney train took 
out a number of electors resident along the 
line, and also brought a reinforcement from 
northern end of the district, so when the 
proceedings opened the spacious hall was 
well filled. On the platform were Mr.
Eberts, Mr. Carey, Hon. D. W. Higgins and 
the chairman, Mr. W. Thompson.

Mr. Eberts received a big round of oheers 
as he stepped forward to speak. He re
ferred amid applause to bis reasons given at 
former meetiugs for giving a loyal support 
to the government, and held that only by a 
liberal and progressive policy, as carried ont 
by the present administration, oonld the de
velopment of the country continue. He re
ferred to the building of roads to assist the 
farmer and induce settlement, and touching 
on the subject of education was sure he waa 
in touch with the majority of the electors 
when he said that be believed in the present 
free and non-sectarian educational system, 
and if elected would always put his shoulder 
to the wheel and do bis part in the interests 
of education. (Applause.) Going into the 
general policy of the government, he main
tained that the government had the true in
terest of the poor man at heart, and as proof 
of this referred to their improvement of the 
homestead law, the law to enable employes 
to oolleot three months’ wages in preference 
to other creditors, the exemption of wages 
up to $40 a month from garnishment, the 
employers’ liability act, the labor act, and 
the last amendment to the land act giving 
leases of Crown lands in small holdings to Superintendent Hussey has added another 
actual settlers with the privilege of pur- to hia lon8 1“t of cases successfully brought 
ohase. The government had stopped to an issue, according to advices received by 
speculation in lands, and in the interest of !Ure *rom the Cariboo country last night, 
the farmer the agisters sot, the noxious He 1*ft here early in the week, it will be re
weeds note, and the aot for the establish- membered, upon the receipt of news of tbe 
ment of a board of horticulture bed aeoond robbery of the stage between the 
passed. The prevention of contagious î®°"“ile House and Queanelle Forks on 
diseases among cattle wa> an endeavor to M°“day- His object was to capture the 
Protect the stook of farmers. The railway fobber, and he evidently has succeeded as 
policy and the general polioy to develop the “® a8ua,1y d°ee when he starts out on a case, 
resources of the Province were also dealt for yesterday the following telegram waa 
with. He was enthusiastically applauded received by Messrs. Heisterman A Co.:
..he took hisses Ashcroft, June 30.

Mr. Carey was greeted with applause H- F- Heisterman <8- Co., Victoria.
■JSSJiTÆÏÏ» **«««*■

tyrannize over the pLple. He did not see meagre information from it. Ash-
why Mr. Eberts claimed so great credit for to tb® effecb th»t the
the government. He then read his printed ^ a ?ame is not given) was arrested 
addrere to the electors to define hie position, by M M, brought in to Ashcroft
He did not consider the district had suffi. o____ Jr**v*„, — ...
oient police protection. They had no court- dust îtok^m thHn”en fon°d,the RoId 
house or jail there because they were too •8to,en *”m tb« mail earner’s custody 
honest and busy to need one j bri they did bv “ïf,h®. haa h?™ Mentified
not want to be robbed on thé way to town! : wboe® hoo,*e he ' «yed on
(Laughter.) Referring to the dyting aot he °f tbe 25th’ “d froni ' hom he
ridiculed the dyking of the Fraser mud try, tïlri gS5,Dy?ok ,w.hioh Proviatd him 
and said that no eane man would t^to ttehori Zïto'^1»^ °°noludes thathe 
dykethe low-lying land, along th .banks of h°Ut d°nb* th® right
tbe Mainland river. The governiVent were 
only forced to bring in these aot» by the 
grasping fellows who weresentri the house.
The government would be febliah to dyke 
tbe lands from Chilliwack down as they 
might as wen try to djrke them with 
oandwioh island brown Bonr. (Laughter.)
He did not object to the development of the 
oountry, but as for developing Kootenay 
there was not a mine in that country that 
had yet paid. The land aot amendment 
passed last session was utterly absurd.
What was the use of putting a man on a 
small piece of land in the vioity of Vancou
ver and expecting him to make a living It 
was poor, watery gravel that would not 
raise seed to feed a ohioken. There was not 
a single garden around Vancouver 

Voices—”Come off,’’ “Don’t talk 
sense,” " You don’t know what 
talking about.”

Turning to redistribution, he accused the

among the Greek fishermen of the islands.
(Laughter.) He then proceeded to give 
Jbqi&dt dMrt a tub, claiming urea* 
tioally that a great many saloon-keepers 
were voters there. South Victoria bad mto 
oae representative while Esquimau had tanL 
He found fault with the mining leasee, u 
log that, the Honcfly and other hydrsuUo 
aoîf were a piece of criminal l»riZ
CMmunsn^h**11** tb# emPkyment of
Chinamen there was no penalty attached,

p contains the 
pk, 73 Barlock 
esirea address 
baker, last in

/I collection of 
1 a.m. at the 
[Tavish. This 
day but was Hon. D. W. Higgins, on being invited to 

speak, said thet h® was sure Mr. Nicholson 
had hit the nail on the head. Mr. Carey 
was an out and out oppositionist and should 
not) sail under false colors any longer. He 
should put up his proper flag. Mr. Higgins 
replied to Mr. Carey’s attack on Esquimau 
district, showing from the voters’ list that 
there were only nine saloon keepers on it. 
As for Mr. Eberts, no more upright, honest 
man had ever been in the house. ( Applause. ) 
As to the tramway matter he explained how 
the aot had been passed as the enterprise 
had been crippled for a time by the 
fire, but as far as Mr. Eberts was concerned 
het gentlemen had been sick in bed when 

the bill went through the house.
At the close of the meeting three cheers 

were proposed for Mr. Eberts, and the 
response was so vigorous that the rafters 
shook. Some one then proposed three 
cheers for Mr. Carey, but only the proposer 
responded, and after giving one cheer he 
sank back in his seat in a state of confusion.
• A vote of thanks to the obairman was 

csrried by acclamation and the meeting 
then dissolved.
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“WILLIAM IRVING” WRECKED.f

/) ^ Last evening the rumor was current that 
the C.P.N. steamer William Irving, plying 
on the upper Fraser, had met (with a serious 
accident above Westminster, striking a snag 
which tore a great hole In her bottom/and 
caused her to fill and sink before she could 
be reached.

Inquiry at the company’s dock elicited 
the information that a dispatch to this effect 
had been received early in the evening, but 
that no particulars were at hand. Nothing 
waa “id ot 1res of life, and it is not sup- 
posed that the aeoident could have been at- 
tended by fatal consequences to any on 
boud, or thla certainly would have been 
mentioned.

The Colonist correspondents at West
minster and Vancouver were at once wired 
to for details of the accident, but

«SSs'SKasris
EKSggaBjBl«S5t;
when the letter’s shaft came to grist

Catuoa, June 29 —A boiler in the saw. 
»>U1 of William Stevenson exploded this 
rBaPrD’ wey” Franks and Wil
iam Stevenson, jr, and Frank Lathnm was 
badly scalded. The mill was oonroletelv 
wreoked, the hotter being thrown 2W fre 7

X
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Victoria, June 22,1894.

To balance on hand 31st May, 1893, at
0RQK D C........... .

To balance in hands of the treasurer!.'

government

patients admitted during year. 
Free -

. i French Benevolent Society.....................-* ns Payat|inPerweek..........

~~43i82 1 - M ............■.........

non- 
you are

To cash found in city hall box..
To two months rent of the Old* Men’s 
. °' )̂er^y0frenoh be^tal) from city

A BHÛsh'cbttinüa :
Td'rôïrViüm 00 W.OOO 001 Patients In hospital June 1..

Admitted during year.....................

TÎStgg.'glgsa-ü^;;:; ’ffiS
SsfffilBnHE.":

$ To city corporation, m«.i grant

2 55 Total...............

Total...............

h
f 300 00

ll)—Hon. 
Inch ad- 
I Langley 
[iso took 
nnciated 
present, 

in- Mr—

.......................62 50 I Total...
Patients discharged to May 31

25 00- .
2,000 00
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” ifeLean/Mtss C. IfoGregor. MssterE.P. John.tl

J m 1THE CHIEF JUSTICE’S WILL. EjEBSH&SE ™

lna b*»

g^^r-sr^a; ï; *»*»££**"

5«r»3ass=£4
•teolnt. owner, and .hall be chargeable only

S^s^sm,"ii"d -faf^.e e“onUo,l <* ‘he truste or «on and ex- 
tbe “tate-With0nt their own

All legacies and bequeete are made free of 
all doty. The will states that •

“It is my desire to be buried at the ceme
tery nearest to where I may die and that
-egratitsstfr.:
tate falling abort of expectation, 
ing revocations are made :

que,t,°,f $6 00010 Mrs. John * , 
ilton Gray, and in lieu thereof it is d ^ee>- 
that 13,000 shall be set aside under *'Beted 
ditions. like con-

The bequest to Sybil Gray r „
Gray is likewise revoked, Florence
given $1,000 each if living r . ^*T_<*ey ar*i 
death or at the earlier j . . mother's;
their said mother’s life usteemination of; 
shall be then dead ti mteswet. but if they 
such one of them f *ec»<>y to them -or 
into and form par* 6e dead shall fall

iof Victoria, the After the death „f ?L «?!/» 8£*to-
sum of $25 a month in accordance with the ilton Gray or f John Ham-
agreement I have already with her. her life inter _ d «*. *ÎÜ[?lill?t,0n ,î*

“To each of my executors the sum of tbe remair ' *t ^ “frjeeatd.
$500 ; to my housekeeper, Mrs. Beunetr, form pa-^ of toer^duaroM“te ^ *
^0; to Charles Berriman, my gardener, J^jx-quest of 84.000 to C R Moore is

“I devise and bequeath all my real and a ’nequestTf^O^ M^e^estedTand dwalt 
a personal estate not hereby otherwise dis- l,Æ»d subject totaesïïSuÛïïtoTÏÏ 

posed of to my trustees, tielc heirs, oxoou- -are contained in the will with regard to the 
tors and assigns reapec’dvely, upon trust, revoked bequest of $4 000 ® ‘
As to the house now ocuupied by me and the “I give to each of’ them Rev A 
grounds,-to permit my brother Thomas lands and Archdeacon Seriron the 
Sterling Begbie to occupy the same rent free $100, and 
for so long as he shall desire so to do, and 
as to the house and lot in Victoria belonging 
to me and now occupied by C. F. Moore, to 
permit him the said C. F. Moore to occupy 
the same rent free as tong as he ohooees to 
do so, and upon his ceasing at any time to 
occupy the same the present trust in his 
favor shall determine, but he shall during 
hie occupancy pay all rates, taxes, charges 
and assessments for the time being payable 
in respect of the said house and lot, and if 
he shall neglect so to do my trustees shall 
pay and deduct the same out of the income 
hereinafter given to the said C. F. Moore.

“And subject to the last mentioned trust 
in favor of my said brother and the said C.
F. Moore, the said real and personal estate 
shall be held by my trustees upon trust to 
sell, call in and convert into money the same 
or such part thereof as shall not consist of 
money and shall with the moneys produced 
by such sale, calling in and conversion and 
with and out of snch part of my per
sonal estate as shall consist of

■

.

mimrnmmm mBWoher ; medal of honor Mr good conduct. 
Miss Ully Berryman ; medeu'of honor lor ap- 
pH atloo .Miss Sarah Le wise medal of honor 
gr Christian doctrine, seoowl grade, Frances 
Healey : medal of honor for good conduct and 
application, Lottie Dodd; ^Sootts’ Poems.” 
presented by Dr. J. D. Helmcken to the head of 
the school, Miss Alice Mellon ; “Cook's 
Poems," presented by Dr. J. D. Helmcken to 
the pupil showing most proficiency In her 
studies Miss Maggie MrNiffe; premium, pre- 
■“W by Messrs. T H, Htbben A Co., for the 
pupil highest in drawing. Miss Stella Myers.

The premiums to the pupils WlïS» average 
Qit?k*^8 In Sla88 hM been at least 80 per cent :

Seventh Grades. Seventh Grade- 
Allco Mellon. Annie Sullivan, Maggie MoNiff.

K^®eïeAB1®ren°eMU.8,BisteUe Alkman.Mollle 
«Sijn,”’mTî1ï5£,iolms<>a- Annie Brown. Fifth 

Dlylsion-mta MoTavish. Bessie 
^-Sarah Lewis, Harriet McDonald, Ber- 

nioô Pope, Mary Ke-Ye, Marie Cam-tusA and 
DolUe Sehl. Second Division—Mlnnette Mag- 
nus, Winnie Keeker, Josephine Buffi-
r55;-.„Aen%_¥tilon' -M»? AUen. Third 
Division — Orynthla Lloyd, Edith Loin- 
i rd -ïï.elUe,,Nut™U- UUV Berryman. Mande 

May Thompson and Josephine Mar- 
boeuf. Fourth Grade—Weenia Martin, Fran- 
958» Healey, May Shotbolt, Lucy Gray and 
MaggieFinnigan. Third Grade, First Division 
—May DoddTGertie McDonald, Cynthia Brown. 
X}°j Gertie, Pearly Roboin, Gertie Dunlevy, 
Gladys Kane and Madeleine Kane Second 
PiT’flonTlAUeeni Davie. Lizzie Parkins and 
Lottie McDonald. Second Grade — Lottie 
Dodd, Anna MoQuade. Nellie Gray, Millie 
Grimm, Jennie Roberts and Kittle Keefe. 
First Grade-Gertrnde Mills. Elaine McMick- 
ing, Haonel Sheppard and Thereae Bedard. 
Preparatory Class—Blandine Johnson. Alma 
Minckler and Lottie Grimm.

[It Is regretted that lack of space prevents 
the publication of the particulars of the 
meritorious performances of the above ] 

Following is the Promotion List — Alice

moted to the graduating course1. Alberta Ger
tie, Vina Kenyon, Fannie Keefe, Florence 
MUls, Estelle Aikman, Mollie Patton. Evelyne 
Johnson ana Annie Brown have been promoted 
to toe second division of the seventh grade ;

MeTavish. Besiie Nirtall, Sarah Juewis. 
^ice Porter, Harriet McDonald, Bernice Pope, 
Mary Keappock, Marie Camsusa and Mary 
Keefe have been promoted to the record divi- 
gon of sixth grade ; Mlnnette Magnus, Winnie 
Bleecker, Josephine Sullivan, Agnes Mellon. 
May Allen, KUen O’Rorke. Mabel Davies and 
Minnie Davies have been promoted to first 
division of fifth grade ; Edith Lombard, Oryn- 
thii Lloyd, Nellie Nuttall, Lüy Berryman, May 
Thompson. Maud Lan grid ge,- Josephine Mar- 
boenf, Minnie Hooker and Nora Drummond 
have been promoted to a higher division in the 
fifth grade; Weenia Martin, .Lucy Gray. Fran
ces P®*1®?* Ma««ie Finnigan, May Snotbolt, 
Lizzie Méllon and Ethel Carrol have been pro* 
moted to the first division of the fourth grade ; 
May Dodo, Cynthia Brown, Violet Gertie, 
Gertie Dumevy, Gertie McDonald and Pearl» 
Bobbins have been promoted to the second 
division of the fourth grade ; Jessie Bruna, 
Katie Bruna, Dora Steward, Edna Davey, 
Aileen Davie, Mary Ann O’Rorke, Mary God
frey, Mary Fagan, Nellie McAnaliy, Agnes 
Keappock and Lizzie Perkins have been pro
moted to the first division of the third grade • 
Rachel Sheppard Elaine McMioking, Gertrude 
Mills, Winnie Gabriel, Florence Bruno, Therese 
Bedard and Lilly Baron have been promoted to 
the second grace ; Clara Rowe. Camille Abel, 
Annie Schneider, Lena Phillips and Alice 
Hickey have been promoted from tbe second 
division cf the first grade to the first division 
of the same grade; Slandina Johnson. Rita 
Gannon, Alma Minckler and VeraQesn 11 have 
been promoted from preparatory class to first grade.

Averages of the seventh grade are:—Alice 
Melton, 99; Annie Sullivan, 98 ; Maggi 
Niff^95 ; Lizzie Sullivan, 92 ; andTStoll

Of the Sixth Grade-Alberta Gertie, 98 ; Vina 
Kenyon, 93 ; Fannie Keefe 92 ; Florence Mills 
90; E-telle Aikman, 80; Molle Patton, 87 : Eve-
&eK^°e?4351 Brown' 80 =

Of the Fifth Grade (First Division)—Rita Me- 
Tavish. æ ; Bessie Nuttall, 96 ; Sarah Lewis 95 ; 
5ar?etJ1<ÿ0,?a<i;931 Bernice Hope. 90; Mary 
Keefe.88; Marie Cameuea, 86; Dollie Sehl, 80; 
Alice Porter, 78; and Mary Reapoook. 77.

Of the Fifth tirade iSecond Divisions-Min- 
nette Magnus, &; Winnie Bleecker, 93; Jose-
ŒKbX «L6*100- 81i MayA1'
,, Gf the Fifth Grade (Third Div(slon)-Orynl-

Çj f êoêêeruI^&80;
Frances6

ft; 3?.18e"’

CRISIS AT NANAIMO.
Mise Edith I

W
Distribution of the Estate of the 

Late Sir Matthew Kaillie 
Begbie.

ce Berkeley, 
i Grant.by and

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Miss E. Shrap
nel ; deportment. Master W. Wins by ; and 
pnnotuslity, etc.; Miss M. McLean.

Head of School—Mise K M. bhrapnel.
Btrat prize for proficiency, Miss E. M. 

Shrapnel; first prize for Latin, Mise M. Mc
Lean; first prize for English, Miss M. McLean; 
prizd for general proficiency, Master P. John
ston; first prize for essay on “Gift of speech 
divinely bestowed on man.” given by Mr. W. 
K. Bull, Miss Agnes Petit: second prize f«r 
eeeayon“Qiftof speech divinely bestowed on 
man,” Miss Claire MeGregor; first prize for de 
pertinent, Master W. Winsby.

A the week of examine- swxmjd division -teacher, miss a, d.

Z”ee* ™ the ver,one Victoria Rank—Leonard Spragga, Mabel Grace Bunt-
A teachers and pupils alike can lnB- George Herbert Arthur, Lilian Rutherford 

snaneason of rest with the feeling B-
to, keen weU earned. The record. KetohM^Bt^

A* term have in every respect been made by the 26 pupüs of this division on their 
Ay satisfactory, and the evidences of hard ^bj^wa^6611 eMmloa,ion on twenty-one
Z^^Jt!!MsdThnoement,‘re abnn' Æ^.0ttflâx7tiLŒrfŒet.-
float *en all aides. The general averages ment, Maggie Susanna Btackboum. 
have keen especially good, and the long MabL?^œX^g3rB ^e,0 ge'n^ 

! tilts of those promoted to higher depart- Proficiency ; George Herbert Arthur, third
mentsare the best tokens of the faithful rtenwlck°^ounh pîize^general11 proflclencyd;
application of the teachers. Thomas Dougins Fawcett, rhetoric, mental

In the forenoon the Rook Bay school ore- arithmetic, nn^ oaiy^full marks ; Mary Agnes •anted it. programme to a large7 audtaoTof Kd^Tof’tS 8&^»e 
the patents and friends of the children. The Susanna Blackbourn, writing, rheioiic, geon? 
examinations in the various branches of study ***7' bookktepimr. drawing and education.
showed that the scholars have been well ^aSFraafri,iCanAdéaar_ a.4— — 11 VaT a? anatomy and drawing, full marks; Phoebegrounded in the subjects treated, the Bpragge, rhetoric, geometry and edu-
answers being very prompt and intelligent, cation, full marks; Mary Ellzibeth 
The following Is the Fletcher, rhetoric, written arithmetic,

anatomy and art of teaching, foil marks; Hy. 
Ed. Griffith, linear drawing, full marks ; Wm. 
James Beam, mental arithmetic, full marks ; 
Alice Maud Eckeraley, linear drawing aid 
education, full maike ; Gertrude Jane Loat, 
writing, full maiks; Jessie Louise Fawcett, 
writing, rhetoric, anatomy and art of teaching, 
full marks; May Gertrude Duncan, drawing 
and art of teaching, full marks ; Eleanor An- 
nie Lee. linear drawing, full marks ; Elsie Mac- 
Arthur, art of teaching and regularity ; Talbot 
Geo. Devereux, linear drawing, full marks; 
Beeeie Fraser, rhetoric and anatomy, full 
marks; Jane Catherine Strachan, writing, 
full marks ; Leilas Florence Sutherland, second 
prize English history ; Ella Grace Lowe, 
rhetoric, full marks; Chas. Ellbeck Wilson, 
Robt. Jesse and Martha Eliza Redfern, good 
work during term.

:/
Further Negotiations Between Miners 

and the Management of the 
N. ?. Goal Co.

: CARNOTS FI-
mm '

A Simple Cross of Wood to Mark the 
Grave of the Honored.

Dead.
/liege.

A • Accorded all the Mono 
and State ( 

Bender.

I the
Besnlt in the Sednethm of the Working 

Staff and the Diminution 
of Wages-The late Sir Matthew Baillie Begpie's will 

was proved yesterday before Mr. Justice 
Crease, the real estate being valued at $133,- 
430, and the personal property at $2,000.

The will which Is dated March 14, 1894, 
and witnessed by Drs. 0. M. James and 
Wm. Ren wick, after revoking all préviens 
wills, appointa Messrs, Wm. Curtis Ward, 
D. R. Harris and C. E. Pooley executors.

Section 2 reads : « I give my picture by 
Sir Joshua Reynolds and all my furniture 
tod plate I have in England, to my sister 
Mary.

“3. I give the following annuities and 
legacies : To eaoh of them, Robert and 
Catherine, the children of my late sister, 
Elizabeth Longridge, an annuity of £40 a 
year during the lifetime of my brother, 
Thomas Sterling Begbie, or until the life in
terest hereinafter given to him shall oeaae, 
whichever Shall first ha'

“To Mary Helen

l
An Imposing Pageant 

Services-Due H« 
New Presi

s Nanaimo, June 29. — (Special) — The 
miners employed at the New Vancouver coal 
mines held a mass meeting to-day, at which 
business of great importance affecting the 
well being of the whole district was dis
cussed. The object of the meeting was to 
consider the wages question and the 
by which the equalization of work and 
wages for all employes could be brought 
about and the old scale of wages recovered.

The miners’ committee had previously 
waited on Superintendent Robins, who made 
an extended statement in effect that, re
viewing the present conditions of affaire, 
he feared tiiat the closing down of 
the Northfield mine could not much 
longer be deferred, and that it was still' 
working was contrary to positive orders 
from London. The financial criais, he said;, 
has in, a great measure disappeared, bat 
other factors had arisen which are affecting 
the company quite as injuriously. He could 
see no prospect for a change for the better, 
and thought It would never be possible till 
the Wilson tariff bill was passed and gener
al confidence restored. “ One point, how
ever,” Mr. Robins said, “ should not be lost 
sight of, namely, that the standard prices in 
future will be governed more than hereto- 
fore by the rate of wages paid by the railway 
and_steamship companies which own their 
collieries and draw the bulk of their supplies 
therefrom. The success of the employes in 
those districts in resisting the cute ing down 
of rates below a “ living wage ” * ill re-act 
in our favor here. This points out the im
portance of concerted action every where on 
the part of the operatives, as any improve
ment that would result to the owners would 
also operate so as to lead them to decline 
to sell their product below a fair
price. That goes without saying • 
but it seems, so far as I can see! 
as far off as ever, for the colliery owners 
who mine and supply their own locomotives 
and steamships will always be able to lay 
ooal down in their fuel yards at minimum 
cost, and the producer for the market is 
anxious to get the highest price be can, con
sistent with securing his share of the trade. 
Whilst the interest of these two classes of 
producers are opposed, we cannot look for 
the general co-operation of colliery owners.

“ Now a word as to Southfield. Although 
the coal ranks high for certain steam pur
poses, _ we cannot work it, and we

the ques-
tion of shutting down the mine until 
business improves. In conclusion I must 
tell you that it has been mainly through 
the concession you made us together with 
the new system of freightage that we have 
undertaken at considerable additional risk, 
that we have been able to keep things going 
at No. 1 shaft steadily of late, and we can 
only hope to do so until a change takes place 
in the market, so long as you continue to 
exercise yonr forbearance in submitting to 
the present reduction. Had the rednotion 
not taken effect we should most probably 
have been working only two or three days a 
week at No. 1 shaft, since November last.” 
Reference waa also made by Mr. Robins, to 
the prospective large nutnber of coal ship- 
mente from Australia, which are having a 
bad effect upon an already depressed market.

The discussion that followed lasted all 
morning. The speakers who addressed the 
meeting dealt with the question under con- 
sidération, quietly, but in forcible language. 
The unmistakable determination of the 
majority present, particularly of those ftom 
Northfield, was to obtain the old rate of 
wages or quit work. Finally the following 
motion was put to a vote and carried :

“ That there ba an equalization of wages 
for all the employes of the com
pany ; that the rate of pay prior to the 
twenty per cent, reduction be restored, and 
that a committee be instiuoted to 
this notice to the superintendent.”

When the meeting reassembled in the 
evening to bear the committee’s 
report, fully as many miners were present 
as in the morning. The committee reported 
that Mr. Robins agreed to the demand, but 
if it were enforced he would have™to close 
down the Northfield and No. 5 mines at 
once and No. 1 mine would only work three 
days a week for the nrxt three months, 
after which work would be limited to six 
days per month.

Mr. Robins’ ultimatum caused a pro
longed debate, and it was six p. m. before a 
vote was taken. The ballot resulted in 292 
votes in favor of accepting Mr. Robins’ 
terms and 108 against. This means the 
throwing out of work of some 400 men and 
the reduction of the other men to less than 
half time.

Another mass meeting was held to-night 
when a committee sent to notify Mr. 
Robins of the result of the ballot made their 
report.

Mr. Robins ssked what had become of 
the clause in the agreement between the 
Union and the Company regarding thirty 
days* notice. He claimed that the men had 
broken faith in not observing their regula
tion. With regard to the establishment of 
the old wages he oould do nothing until he 
had consulted with the management in Lon
don, but in the meantime would cancel all 
shipments. A long discussion ensued as to 
whether thirty days’ notice should be given 
or not. The meeting broke np at a late 
boor without any decision being come to.
The miners will reassemble on Monday at 10 
o’clock.
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PROGRAMME.
Prayer.....

Grammar........... .
Calisthenics.......
Recitation

.................. The School
...........Second Primer
.................Ethel Bush
............Third Readers
......... . .The School
......... Senior Division

"God Save the Qaee£”PhlaSmlth 
Inspector Bams presided at the session, 

and in a short speech congratulated the 
scholars on the showing which they had 
made. He was glad to see that the Rook 
Bay children were quite np to any of the 
others in those things which mark success
ful pupils. Trustee Glover also addressed 
the school. He thought that the school had 
done remarkably well, and hoped that the 
teachers and pupils would enjoy a pleasant 
holiday, as there oould ba no doubt that 
they had earned it by their hard work.

The teachers wish to return thanks for 
the floral offerings which enabled them to 
dress the school rooms in a very artistic and 
pleasing manner. The promotions and 
prize lists are as follow :

crow
snm of

case (three dozen) olaret or 
sauteme at their choice,” the will
ticu-s.

I give the Rev. P. Jenns one case (three 
dozen) claret or Sauteme at his choice.

S" G' Dfinkwater, the 
wife of Rev. G. H. Drinkwater of St.
STfn fi r arT’ ,Shrew"bQry. an annuity 
of £20 sterling during her life for her sole 
and separate use.

“ 1 give to Peter O’Reilly two 
olaret or Santerne at his choice

‘‘I Benjamin Evans,
friend, $100.

“I give my portrait of Mrs. Stirling by 
Sir Joshua Reynolds to my sister, Lady 
Stirling, or, if she predecease me, to her 
daughter, Mrs. Stirling Cookson.

“ I give all my law books and 
soripts to Charles Edward Pooley.
0 Rive “J other books to the said Lady 
daughter01 ** 8he Predeoea88 me to her said

“I give the portfolios of foreign photo- 
gxaphs to Mrs. Edgar Dewdney, Mrs. P. 
O Reilly and Mrs. P. Æ. Irving, to be div- 
ided as they please, or the whole to be 
tossed up for.

“ I desire that no other monument than 
“ °;088 b" erected on my grave, and 

that there be no flowers and no inscription 
but my name, dates of birth and death, and

Lord be merciful to me a sinner.”
“ T.!?7e.l(?nr hrasa ash trays given me by 

^rWiUiam Harvey to go back to Rout

“I wish Mrel Crease and Mrs. Drake to 
have a dozen jotted plants and a dozen 
rosea at their choice.

?tb« respects I conform 
said will of March 14 ”

one
THIRD DIVISION—TEACHER, MR. A. B. MCNEILL 

Rank in Class—Paul Renwick. C. J. Loat! 
Roberta Nason, Arthur Thomas, Parker North-

son.
Rolls of Honor—General proficiency, Paul 

Renwiek; deportment, Chris. J. Loat; and 
regularity and punctuality. Rose Jackson.

Prize Lilt—Latin, u. J. Loat ; mathematics 
Roberta Naeon: writing, bookkeeping and 
natural philosophy, Parker Northcou ; general 
proficienci, Paul itenwick ; anatomy. E. W. 
Clarke ; rhetoric and com position, Mary Mc
Graw ; and grammar, Bessie Morrison,

con-
n mes

case of

my old FIRST DIVISION—TEACHER, MISS L. GORDON • 
MONITOR, MISS P. FRANK. *-

Promoted to Central School—William E

From Second Reader to Third Reader-James 
McGregor, Eric Hardie, Fred Baker. Victoria
s2edrakDandaID?=e^rte1LAUCa LUUe

Rolls of Honor— Proficiency, William Edwin 
Jordan; deportment, Hugh Douglas Gavin; 
and punctuality and regularity, Ruby Marguerite Grant.

Prize List—Cedi Hardie, for grammar (hav- 
tog obtained 100 per cent.) ; Dorothy Maud 
Worthington, composition; Arthur Levy, gen* 

proficiency ; Jane Pattersen, punctuality
stiMr;ctaâJame9 MCQre80r’ head of
JUNIOR DIVISION—TEACHER, MISS P. FRANK.

ÏVpm Second Primer to Second Reader—Amy 
Kathleen Andrew, Fri'z Victor Homen, Ma
sft,wr*cas«:

Pike HarriS' Hairiet Lilen Roff, aid Robert
_ From First Primer to Second Primer-Mary 
Gertrude Edmonds, Jack Yonng M«Oerter,

sE^BiF^Pl
t .Çtort to First Primer—Florence Kettle.
& &M%«en,ir«5;
Janies Austin’GUL^ Ruse ell, Joseph Rule, and

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Amy Kathleen 
Andrews; deportment, Albert Cavto; and regu
larity and punctuality, Lena Corl Harris.

Prize List—Second primer olase.Fritz Homen 
(for diligence); first primer class. Mary Ger
trude Edmonds ; and chart class, Florence Kettle.

FOURTH DIVISION—TEACHER, MR. A. J. PINKO.
Rank—Alex. Dow, Henry Thom is Boyd, Nor

man Cuthbert, Hans Kroeger, John K. Col
bert, Ce/il Berkley, Francis A. Thomson, Ed
ward Kermode, Isabel Leeming, Kenneth 
Wollaston, and Morris Thomas.

Boils of Honor—Proficiency. Alex. Dow ; de
portment. Pearl Fleming ; and attendance 
Henry Thomas Boyd.

Prize List—Latin, Alex. Dow ; mental arith
metic, Morris Thomson ; and attendaace, Fred

were

mann-
l
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are face to face with

money,
pay my funeral and testamentary expenses 
and debts and the legacies bequeathed by 
this my will, and shall also appropriate and 
invest such sum of money at their discretion 
as will with the income thereof meet the 
aforesaid annuities and monthly sum and 
retain the same as a fund to answer the said 
annuities and monthly sum respectively, 
and shall stand possessed of the residue of 
the said moneys and also the said fund so 
set apart.

“ Subject to the same annuities and 
monthly snm, hereinafter called the said 
residuary moneys upon the trusts following,

“ As to $6,000 thereof upon trust to set 
aside and invest and to pay the income aris
ing therefrom to Mrs. Rhodes, widow of 
Henry Rhodes of Victoria, during her life.

“ As to $5,000 of the residuary moneys, 
to set aside and invest and to pay the in
come arising therefrom to Mrs. John Hamil
ton Gray, widow of the late Mr. Justice 
Gray, Victoria, during her life or until she 
shall by way of totioipation assign, change 
or otherwise dispose of the said income or 
any part thereof, or attempt so to do, or 
shall do or suffer some act or thing whereby 
the said income if payable to herself shall 
become vested in some other person or per
sons, or some other person or. persons shall 
become entitled to demand payment thereof 
whichever event shall first happen ; and 
upon her death or upon the earlier deter
mination of her life interest to pay the said 
$5,000 to snoh of her daughter, Sybil Gray 
and Florence Gray, as shall then be living, 
in equal shares or to the survivor, or if 
both be dead then the said sum of $5,000 
shall fall into and be deemed part of the 
said residuary moneys.

“As to $4,000 of the said residuary moneys, 
to set aside and invest and to pay the in
come arising therefrom to the said C. F.
Moore, of the said city ot Victoria, so long 
as he shall reside within the Province of 
British Columbia, or until he shall by way 
of anticipation assign, charge or otherwise 
dispose of the said Income or any part 
thereof, or suffer some act whereby the in- 
tome (ball be vested in some other person or 
persons, or some other person or persons 
shall be entitled to demand payment there
of, whichever event shall first happen, 
whereupon the trust in favor of the said C.
F. Moore atoll determine and the said sum 
of $4,000 shall fall into and be deemed part 
of the said residuary moneys.

“And as to the remainder of the residu
ary moneys (including the aforesaid sums of 
$6,000 and $4,000, but subject to trusts 
hereinbefore declared concerning the same 
two sums In favor of Mrs. Rhodes 
and C. F. Moore respectively, and 
including the snm of $5,000, in the event of 
the trustees hereinbefore declared concern
ing the same totally falling) upon trust at 
the discretion of the trustees to invest and 
pay the income arising to my said brother,
Thomas Sterling Begbie, during his life, or 
until he shall by way of anticipation assign, 
change or otherwise dispose of the same or 
any part thereof, or attempt so to do, or 
shall do or suffer any aet or thing whereby 
the said income payable to himselt shall be-

â SmsFACTOEY CAEYASS.
favor shall determine. -----

“ And from and after the death of my said „ —(From ** Vernon News )
brother, or the earlier cessation of his life ,, r- Vernon returned on Tuesday from 
interest upon the trusts herein contained , CM,V1“ of tbe southern country, and in 
upon trust out of the corpus of the said real- ??ite the biKb water he reporta that all 
duary moneys, to pay each of them, the said b“ engagements were punctually met. He 
Robert, Mary and Catherine, children of ree8on to b® pleased with the re-
my lata sister, Elizabeth Longridge, J?lt of *™ t”P> “ everywhere he met with 
the sum of £100, and enbjeqt there- most cordial reception and warm assor
te upon trust to pay the iooome of the said an°!j euPport- He feels more than ever 
residuary moneys (including the aforesaid tb8t b»8 majority in that part of
sums of $6,000 and $4,000 subject as afore ridmR J”11 be a large one. Mr. Ver- 
said and alsô including the said sum of $5.- non e committee which has been recently 
000 if the said trusts relating thereto shall for™e“ at Okanagan Mission is a large and 
have failed) to my sis ten Mary during her jell organized body of representative set- 
life. And from and aftw the death of the ~ere’, , Çhaa. Mab, the genial ohair- 
snrvivor of them my said brother and sister t'*”’. «tofident that they will seonre 
Mary or in the event of my said brother î"™a,r.oandidafe a handsome majority at 
surviving my said sister Mary, upon the the MU“on a“d Kelowna.
earlier cessation of Us life interest, my -------- -« _______
trustees shall stand possessed of the said re- Kellutena Exercises la «—nil

be living and the child or children then liv- figions exercises in the publioNehoob. *A 
of,my'P?phawyn.d nicce8 wb0 *eoeran branch of tto Church U England 

shall be then dead, in «quel shares ; except Temperance Society has been formed. *

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE
Concludes Its Work and Closes For the Holi

days.
eral re Me- 

a My- mo

St. Louis college concluded the work of 
the term yesterday, the efforts of i he teach
ers and students having been crowned with 
very pleasing success, and the patrons of the 
school express themselves as well satisfied 
with the evidences of progress. The follow
ing are the results of the final examinations 
for places in the varions classes :

Notre Dame

V
CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL—FIRST DIVISION. 

Prize List—D. Campbell, bookkeeping; E.
SS ;BreMjd^S.:p^.ua—
prevented tromuaktog part In aU toe*ex£nSS! 
ttons. The greatest progress In geometry. 
Latin. French, logarithms and elements of 
surveying, has been made by D. Campbell and 
B. McKenna. The latter has also distinguished 
himself In algebra (quadratic equations) Both 
have kept closely together all the year through, 
alternately ranking first, till In the end there 
was but one mark’s difference between the

Second Division—C. Barthes, arithmetic and 
French ; H. Brown, composition ; A. Gray, 
arithmetic; and_L. C. Mills, Latin C. Barthes 
and H. Brown hau a close contest for the first 
place, the former ranking fit so to the beginning 
of the year, the latter bea ming the head of the 
class in l he summer term both having an equal 
right to the first prize. The other two followed 
them closely, L. C. Mills steadily doing well to

Senior Department—Prize list according to 
rank: 8. Patton, L. Keefe. W. Sweeney* A. 
Stewart, J. Bertuoci, W. Carroll, 8 Chnrton. 
L. Borde, G. Burnes, N. Bertuoci, T. George and B. James.

Special Prizes—S. Patton, application and 
eography; L. Keefe, religions instruction and 

assiduity; W. Sweeney, application; J. Ber- 
tuccl, home exercises and assiduity. Promoted 
—S, Patton and L. Keefe.

Junior Department—Prîze list according to 
Turner, L, Sweeney, A. Tremblay, J, 

Foote, R. McDonald, T. Alien, B. Johnson, K.
&w,ssb”ê

J. O Korke.
Special prizes were awarded to W. Grinny. R. Turner and A. Kananski, *

to my
Dr. O, M. Jones and Cecil W. Ward are 

witnesses to the oodioil.
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GORDON V. COTTON. 66;

The Case Comes Up Again Before the Divi
sional Court.

The case of .Gordon v. Cotton cam. up 
again in the Divisional court Friday, be- 
fore Justices Crease and McCreight. This 
was an appeal from a court order obtained 
before Mr. Justice Walkem, sitting for Mr. 
Jnstioe Drake, amending Mr. Justice 
1/rake s order committing Cotton to prison. 
Mr. Justice Drake’s order of committal 
omitted the statutory requirement “before 
Mr. Justice, eto,” from the face of the 
order. Mid Mr. Justice Walkem’s order 
amended the defect after the order of com
mittal tod been executed and Cotton had 
been imprisoned. The appellant contended 
that marginal role 266 did not go so far as 
to enable the court to correct an error of 
this kind, as it waa a substantial one, and as 
it was something that was regulated by 
statute ; alao on the ground that Mr. Justice 
Walkem had no jurisdiction to sit for Mr. 
Justice Drake and make the order. The 
oonrt expressed its opinion that the role 
was of sufficient scope to permit the correc
tion of mistakes of this nature, and that 
while perhaps Mr. Jnstioe Walkem’» author
ity to sit for Mr. Justice Drake might be 
questioned yet he, aa a judge of the Supreme 
court, bad the authority at all events. 
Their Lordships intimated that they 
give a written judgment.

Mr. Campbell, who appeared for Cotton, 
said that the several orders in this case 
would be appealed to the Supreme Court of 
Canada. Mr. E> P, Davis contra.

CRAIGFLOWER SCHOOL

The closing exercises of the Craigflower 
school were given yesterday afternoon, 
when a large number of those living in that 
flourishing suburb turned out to see the 
children go through their drill. Mr. J. W. 
Rowland occupied the chair and awarded 
the prizes to the winners. The board of 
trustees were unanimous in their expressions 
of satisfaction at the excellent work of the 
term done by the teacher, Mr. S. Shepherd, 
and the evident progress of the pupils. At 
the conclusion of the programme a nice 
lunch was partaken of by the guests of the 
school. Appended are the prize lists :

fln?fc Vrimer class, Gerald Fagan ; sec-

Matthew Fagan.tri°k Fagan : and claa8'
r°n Hp9or—Punctuality and Regularity, 

D ■adam„e Deportment, Emma E. M. 
and Proficiency, Matthew Fagan-l 

tendanroto1™1161*’ ^ ’ number of Pupila in at-

THE HIGH SCHOOL
Closes the Work of the Term With a Pleasant 

and Profitable Programme. I-
In the afternoon the high school enter

tained its many friends with a programme 
of exercises in the South Park school build
ing. The first number was a song, « Die 
Lorelei,” by the school. This was lollowed 
by a recitation, "Ivry,” by Miss EvaShrap- 
nel. Mies M. Murray then favored the audi
ence with a very clever exhibition of club 
swinging, which was vigorously applauded. 
Mr. W. K. Bull delivered a lecture on 
“ Britain,” which though rather long was 
most Interesting. The echool sang “ Rule 
Britannia,” and the Mieses Loat and Dun- 
oan gave a well executed duet on the piano. 
Master M. Berkeley read about the “ Tragic 
Fate of a Youth Who Swallowed a Music 
Box,” and another exhibition of olnb swing- 
tog was given by Miss W. Creech. The 
school sang a “ Canadian Boat Song,” and 
Miss J. Strachan recited “ The Jiner,” 
amidst laughter and applause. “Datée 
Domum was rendered by the school, and 
then came the presentations and the reading 
of the lists of those who had been success- 
ful in the varions competitions during the 
term.

Miss Cameron was presented with tokens 
of affection by the pupils of her division, 
and Mr. McNeill was greeted in a similar 
manner. In returning thanks, MieeCameron 
wished to especially express her appreciation 
of the uniform kindness and consideration 
of Principal Paul during the time which she 
had been associated with him.

In speaking of the results of the work for 
the term, Principal Paul said that until it 
was known how many would return It would 
to impossible to grade the school properly. 
Owing to that fact he would read only the 
names of the first ten pupils who had been 
snooessfnl in passing tbe examinations. 
There were others who had done almost as 
well. Miss E. M. Shrapnel was then named 
aa the pupil who had earned the proud 
place aa the head of the school

Trustees Lovell, Marchant and Glover ad
dressed the school brjefly. They were fol
lowed by Ven. Archdeacon Scriven, Rev. 
W. L. Clay, Rev. T. Baldwin and Mr. Cam
eron, each of whom had a pleasant word to 
say, and the exercises closed with three 
cheers for the teachers of the High sohooL 
The following letter of regret was read from 
Trustee Hayward ;

convey j
g

mo
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i]IN MEMORIAM.s
1 ST. ANNE’S ACADEMY.

The Term Closed With Very Pleasing and 
Appropriate Exercises.

He has gone. O, the memories crowd ed 
ThrinDWb1 bitter word, - He has gone !” 
iÙr°^D^d 6 ^ar^ne88 breaks over my bowed

In the borders of all the broad land 
wneresoever was wrong to be righted 

There smote his strong hatd.

t

= would
The summer term at St. Anne’s Academy 

was yesterday brought to a joyous and 
highly satisfactory conclusion. Parents of 
the pnpile attended in strong numbers, and 
their interest in the day’s proceedings deep- 
ened as the programme advanced. The 
progress made by the scholars during the 
past term, as demonstrated during the day, 
was almost marvellous to them and their 
many expressions of approval bore testi
mony of this fact. Commencing at 2 o’clock 
the afternoon's programme opened, and waa 
carried out in the following order :

PROGRAMME.

Noble heart by so few of us fathomed, 
Kugged-snrfaeed, so tender below 

Of me mighty this land hath embosomed,
n^eSF1'the

FiU hisplace—if ye can—as ye may, 
a great Judge, and a man without equal hath Jalien away,

June 19,1894.

silver and 
summit covered

CHILLIWACK ELECTION-
(From the Vancouver World.)

The contest in Chilliwack goes quietly on, 
both parties working energetically and with 
a determination to win. The chances are 
largely in favor of Reeve Cawley, who has 
shown himself to be thoroughly alive to the 
wants and requirements of the district, His 
friends claim that his election is assured be
yond the possibility of a doubt But no 
stone must be left untamed to place him at 
the head of the poll, and by such a majority 
ae bis popularity and zeal for his constitu
ents’ interests entitle him to receive.

was fcurroun
I con

CASIMIR PERIER.
Paris, June 29.—Adolphe Carnot said in 

an interview to-day : “ When the Dnpuy 
ministry retired in December my father as- 
snred M. Casimir-Perler that he 
solved not to stand again for the presidency. 
He remarked that Casimir-Perier was the 
best possible successor to the presidency, 
and urged him to accept the premiership for 
li i*o 8tbe experience. My father used 
his influence to secure his nomination. He 
kept bis own intention to retire secret, lest 
his tt fluence abroad should decline. M. 
Caeimir-Perier received a sickening shook 
when he learned of the murder at Lyons, 
and he resolved to withdraw his candidacy. 
He told hie resolution to M. Dnpuy, who 
therefore believed himself sure of election 
and poshed his candidacy to the utmost. 
Caelmir-Perler’s relations and friends nrged 
him to change his mind, and eventually M. 
Bourdeau prevailed upon him to do so. ”

Overture-March....................... . - Sousa.”

welcome song!!!"!'."!;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

• ^n1<*ouk£ a.

“The Seasons.”.......................... '..........

1

London, Jane25 —In Biddulph township, 
near Luoan, a farmer named Ed. Boyens 
shot a young man named Baioe. Boyens 
claims it was an accidental shooting. He 
was arrested.

was re-
Gertie

Every Bone
Chorus—" Mirth." ..........V.'.'.'.Mtatoi"'
Double Q^totte.^000!"^^^,^ 

•rMSny0n▲ Nicholson, Q.

SPlKEgÇtaë
Warner, E. NioholaorT....U

p-SFilBSSSE
Edna Davie ; medal of honor for general lire?

politeness, Miss Motile Patton ; medal of

In my body ached with the dreadful Rheuma
tism which followed a severe cold. My sufler- 

ings were awful. X could 
not dress myselt or comb 
my hair. My husband 

B had to carry me up and 
» down stairs. I was

Victoria, June 29, 1894.
To the Principal and Teachers of the Victoria High School :

prevent me participating In the pleasure of 
your dosing exercises. But I have heard un
officially a goad report of the work of toe term, 
and heartily congratulate you and the pupils 
upon it. It lshopbd that the well deserved 
promotion of Miss Cameron and Mr. McNeill 
to the importun positions of principals 
new graded schools will not seriously hi 
the progress ot the next term.

The trustees are oaretuUy considering the testimonials iff their euroesrors. and wfil bl 
fortunate if they succeed in obtaining their 
equals. __ Yours very truly,

Chas. Ha

SECOND DIVISION—PRINCIPAL E. B. PAUL.
Rank In Class—Miss E. M. Shrapnel, Mias M.

of the
« ■ scarcely able to nurse 

I my little one. Within.
F two weeks after I began 
I taking Hood’s Sarsa

parilla, I felt better.
5 Shortly I was able to 

<5 walk up and down stairs
When Baby was tick, we gave her Castoria. without help and finally
When toe WM a Child, she cried for Castoria. BRMMfljHI friends’thought X w,'s 4

When she beonme Miss, she clung to Castoria. Mrs. J. Blackburn going to be a cripple, but
When she had Child raiysho gave them Oaetoria. thankstoGod for his blessing on Hood’s Sarsa

parilla, I now enjoy good health. MBs. John 
Blackburn, Lower Five Islands, Nova Scotia.
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d^rTN^r.™M°of ^nûmwtr eTjDg Th) thro^ WM™no?mor”0b^ imprretirefy OTTAWA LETTER wers f^gjl g

_,*? lne presenre of » number of oarefaden quiet. There were oowuiontiJy shouts for ’ ________ < eoe»ne.e n>. n; wh.#e «ff.irs hn» e,.n,ewh*t I

2î^»,îsrÆ ***i c»*™. - <«.■, ^-.*mt*5‘ut68Lw. « *the cethtriM WM1 fOTTh^r^lmef t!U? the Pentheon » huge bleek emopy Representatives-Delegates to opportunity to /rid Todays Meet,HS » Most Important

SSSESïT^tÇ aa«KLfsA-sJ& . T”'*toIte"-to- gs£ïïsass««d “*£Sr“Aa Impoamg Pageant—The Beligiona I —tf-Jj. n,ilh»rT were faintly heard hi the of ViotoMangT ™r “6ttfce funml mcistprlsl Panens-Bedistribntlon Hot 16 mldht‘whnph^^httTiÆïïSïïïüîo, |6|

=Hi«S
EE—EH

one of the most impoeiog apeotaoles the | \fom the” Roe SatotTirofo™'d knew aD8«[» ®“d “ever a thought of yen- commissioners who ere to sit round the "«r which he will not forge*for a in. * I ,matt®” "*** 1)0 dlsoussed. the most fmporent 
pageant-loving republic of France hae ever I the Avenue de Marigny and through^t^ oa^ble of hMfcorinn'fM^inm of* in^° H*”’ oounoil bo**4 with Lord Jersey and the dele-1 ^ wee proven to have "sent à I î^î°8 th® abolition ot the exietlng agreement

seen. The etteete were thronged from the Champa Blyiee the prooeaaion entered the he certainly never hLtorec^hatrad^nrfa!! i88661 from Australia, New Zealand and the Waahto’Jton""^» Secret*ry. Carliele of between the union and the company. At 
dawn of day with every epeefea of citizens, i*888, de Jall£onoord** he“ded by General the lugubrious days, when he voted a con® CaP® were n»med to-day. It was but fit- could bbthi morel3ectuaîlv ^lÜTv* F"””* the ™ion “d the 00">P«>y work in 
all eager to extract entertainment from a wal M 7y u?J8r "f..!?/; Parto* Gnuation °f war, he aspired without irri- ting that Hon. Mr. Bowell, whose energy the Wilson bill Independent newsmans barmony’ Tb® company agrees to employ

d&c sStSi1 tvdu'Si s^jagsasst»7 deMghted -sad satiebed. Genuine ?„ tbe eeooD(1 0M. were the wreathe ofLratefnf” tbet »»bea. Feaeee etesegg|*| g.,... .T, aaj-ADLAK tx)MMMSI0NKB3. which is by no means an out-and-on/ ...^ I ltb/be management before making any in-

ptiTtr,rPrr.rr:: te^^z&xvrigz
r E>«trs.sEra.r,H-the Elysee. »nd foreign representatives, then came a intense indignation which is universally felt ferenee ®re the Postmaster-General, who oo- house in htil JJ ?? membera of the agreement to be diren?™? .Î J

All day Saturday Paris was en fete. Visi- band with muffled drums and the wreaths The chamber of deputies and the nation he onPi®® tbe dual role of being the French counsel /ml?™»8?8 **8 ®vbjeot he took both the union and the ü°d *or

tors were arriving and crowds thronged the J °°ntribntedby the royalties, all of which said, are in mourning over the deed of the C^n?dian representative and administrator back benches and nnl^fT me“be” °“the to act independently of eachuoulevards until a late hour in the night, S?r£°arr,.®f oa tre®tles by oadeU from the assassin. He recalled the day when ot th®, mail eervioe which will crop up fre- he rose he imWtüd^ flT? before Northfield mtiWs wUl also he °fîîr^
purchasing mourning decorations and in-1 861 ”»Uta^ school and preceded by the the lamented President was a mem™ 9°ently when the questions to come before what his intenHn^dw«,«he n/”6 Min“î®r gone into, and it is to be honed définir»!» 
snecting the wreaths which the florists-ïcif^oMb® «mt by President Casimir Perier. ber of the chamber of denutiM ^® oonferenoe are aisoussed. Then there is J„hn ?>"“• s“ rettied, fm t^re is nti the «ThteLrd^
placed upon the sidewalks tagged with ^®xt m ord®r. were the ooaohes containing He was courteous and industrious Hon. Geo. E. Foster, Minister of Finance, hp htdheard of altF”"8h if that this U the true cause of dimension It
cards bearing the n<mes of the donors ‘boolergy, which were immedbtely in front and his firmness of character was as nro BDTa®etionabiy one of the ablest menin have 80],®t. ,°f ™at?®r earUer b« might mnst be fully borne in abd sL.
awaiting transportation to the palace. The of the hear». The hearse was flanked by a verbal a. hi, probity Th^deaThof ^he PYliament- A ^lendid debater, a ripe mmthad^jL? d“f’, ““ arr“8*1.uch expresfio^ t,« d“™md.”ld^.
cafe chantante and the Punch and Judy “"«f ®f honor oomposedl of cadets from the chief executiv! of the state had never pro Mhoitr' thoroughly conversant with all for a dirouseion dTth^.^ he °PP°8itlon sension,” there is no fteH^ of ^hMtUhv" 
shows m the Champ, Ely.ee wera foole Polytechnique and was drawn by six voked more unanimous or more “in” re ra- ^tiona of trade and finance, he ÎL ld> ^nnett*. VnT qnf C.refalioqairyLongtheemnlove.ofZ
jammed with people, and in the BPleo<Hdly caparisoned horses. grata than had the death of M will occupy a not inconsiderable position ^ ■ tt aotion has been the oomnanv thornnohlH, in.t»;e™Pl0ye* the
palace garden, the^binds blared a^d l The o^u was hidden beneath the fold. I Love for France wm hU watch.wmd ' at th®, council board. Last, butTy n” me““0fe00rU,ee BSfc338?WR£
played all day Saturdsy to enormous °*a B!,k Jwoolored flag. M. Carnot’s serv- Premier Dupuy, on behalf of the govern- “®an® leaat- comes Mr. Sandford Fleming, I A bm ponra tor thb oovïbnmest, ! actuates the mea^n the stand thev^are now 

*A 8reat "nmb#r ®t Persons seour- 5aba,i° ,very came next with tbe dead ment, spoke with great feeling and fmpree- °'?f G-.th® life-long advocate of the Pacific And he was well backed up by Messrs. Mao- taking is to bring about what they indue to
ed advantageous phums on the sidewalks on "esident’s family his three sons walking in sions. He was reminded, he sa«L of a oabl® scheme. It is eminently appropriate 1®»= and White. be for themselvef a more eauabk Œ %
Saturday evening and remained in them all 1 fche first line, andhis brother, Adolphe Car-1 phrase in one of M. Carnot’s ménagés- t5a6, Mî: Fleming should be chosen as one The notice which Sir Charles H Tanner I affairs. . q le state of
wfndnw. £ hold them. AU of the ??** “d p!™”8*”8 and, sonm-law behind. “ All the strength, all the devotion that I ”f th® Canadian commissioners, seeing that Pnt on the order paper the other day fortoe At the meeting held last Friday whilst
windows along the route of the procession hJada“* Ca™ot was i»t present, being 00m- possess, belong to my bountry.” He kept was. in oorjgnotion with the late Sb imptsition of a tonnage tax of ten cents a there were, as might be expected a few
were let out at fabulous prices and in many 1 P*®lely prostrated by the excitement of the more than bis promise, M. Dupuy raid and Alexander CampbeU, one of the repre- to“ on steamships registered in Canada may dissenting voices the créât mainrilt 
oases they were put in the possession of care- j P48^ week, ^hind the family of M. Car-1 has given his very life. He d“ed foÎ Fran“ ®e-tative. of the Dominion at the Imperial create some confusion am^g «ea^hin I pressed if no aniertain tone. thX /nnfi^ 
them”w ih thh C8m5 Î® OOOU|>7 d^amwith“i.d8hfc ^ener 1,1 fal1 ®v«miog The assassin who struck the chief of the o°nference of 1887. The experience which men without the necessary accompanying ®nce in the management and theG belh/hi

Tknl<1 be ee,Z)d by ”chera hL hrt hand h ^ band, upo^ wa8 ®*®roi8ing against the defender of ^ °j tb® .man”er ®f conducting explanation. A tax of ten touts is now im® Mr. Robins’statement that he woo'd do aU
îto" J888 a total absence f ™ Tba? “d ‘h® «ra°d cordon of the constitution and the guardian of the these_ gatherings gives him an advantage P0®ed, and therefore there b no change pro- he could to meet their wishes Still "the mn

of stands along the route though thousand, Lb8,^B'°° of Honor acrojs his breast. Uws the vindictive savagery of ”,er Jfc Ço-oommiseioners, but his informa- P°««d so far as the actual levy i, contorted feel justified in demanding a return to toe
of the chair, and step ladders were rented J™"» P*®"««* were hie secretaries, an association which all oointrim tio" be *° their benefit. but as doubts have arisen under the present rates of pay that prevailed prior to the aft
esnefuuv *lheadto throughout the city and ^®hmd -l^888.the Presidents of the repudiate, and which aU nation!! . Go?1. ‘®:day- * fiood deal of doubt at »ot as to the legality of the imposition the P®r cent, reduction, and toobtail thb It

t°e.°/ march thousands 88°„to u amb““dor«.. mini- by contorted action will reduce to impo- ta°hed to thepreciee position which the Earl l“w has to be changed, and thb can only be would appear that they are willing for a
of laborers worked all night decorating the 8,eJ8* cardinals, marshals, diplomatic en- tenoe. M. Carnot, he said, fell a soldier on 01 j8r8ey wU1 occupy in the conference, but done with a biU of thb character by puttine time at least, to have the ontnnt 8nf thî
buildings with crape and other emblem, of I^8’f. ®®oreteries, and attaches, senators, the field of honor. He fell ae he WM leav- n?*î 11 •* hnown that he wUl not be able to » resolution on the order paper. The total colliery greatly restricted The claim
mourning. . f,Tnd8’ “on^icnous ing a meeting where fab cordial word, had g®<*® the Home Government to anything, «mount of greet tonnage rffiradteCW put forth by thetompahv nraotitoUv

The decoration, for the moat part were toe te.titute of Xito rT™’ oft cha™ed aI1 mind, and hh appeXfoî con- He b «mply oommg to Ottawa in hn ad- jU m 1893 was 241,172, of which British amonnte to thb, that the present oondtooî
tasteful and expensive. Meet of the public the latooïrtf toTd!’nar™«^“ f h“d ™0V®d«yOTy heart. He had look- 1“°^? capacity and to report to the Imperial Columbia furnished 25,552, Ontario 76,087 of the coal market does not warrant any in™
buildings were heavily draped and the front inetracTinn and to« P ^ ‘ ,of, pabM,° 64 forward to the time of retirement and G,°,V8rn“ent ,tbe results of the deliberations ®nd Quebec 97,785 tons. crease in the expense of operating and alter
oi the Pantheon was entirely oovered with ^°anolal. hlatl- f®atLtrom the oaree of the presidency when of ‘heather delegates. The gathering itself The stories sent out from Honolulu of toe “can be ascertained there b no^immeTiare
black cloth bordered with white. The oa- thZ s«ini U oree.dî* Prefects of he should be able to devote himself entirely Propdfes to be much larger than was at first contemplated intention of the Imperial Gov prospect of improvement/ A aood deJ S
thedral of Notre Dame was also m^ripMeil. ltm?hTn°ipe- "Mf0 bl« wife andchildren. He hadnever^. «ffi=ers from the Co- crament toreize Necker island, wh!chi.% reference was m^Tetothe WiWtariff tor
draped, though not so profusely tb® Pr^cea- de tended to stend again for the chief magb- l °iî|' „I)?>ar)m7e“t in Gordon are acoom- miles from Honolulu, to be uwd as one of the men at their meeting and Mr. Robins
the Pantheon, and an immense tri- Pf France renreLntT^.Yf ^Ue8® ff8®7 believing that although the letter of C°rd Ie."®y- .16 *• expected that thelanding sution, for the propored Pacific also referred to it in hii statement. Tta
oolor banner, with crape edges and drapery and fnrAion ^!ü ttt , i 1 thel.Frenoh the oonstitution would allow his re-election , ooof®rence wiU be in session for five or cable and how the eoheme was baulked by opinion prevailing among the men b that 
hung between the piUare of the edfcoi aUoUo°6<>f8> I ofrepubUoan institutlonewto ^ *î wUl not the rigilanceof the Provbional Government the reduction of the duty on to “fremTO
The Palais Bourbon, where the sessions of I Dntie- in î KattorJa and de-1 against it. The snly reason he had not d.a7 to day. The' government °f Hawau is simply laughed at here. If to 40 cents will materially benefit the
the ohamberof deputies are held, was pro- £,lored “d. w"r® !ri" made hb Intention know» was that he did parpo#88 tnmto8 them to vblt t*jere had been any intention on the part of P«my and they naturally wish to reap some
fueely draped with crape, awl tri-oolored „bes acoordme to thah-8^!! npt wbh to detract frotWhe position of Pnh urnmi pasts op thb coüntet hom® government to seize the island of the advantage themselves, though k b
flags, at half-maqt protruded from many SririnZiw^rad.SL.^ °,r “* ta % ®7®® «* tereipers. He had the .1 ™ ° ™ coraTE*: they oonM have done » six month, ago. In questionable wither such wUltaX oLZ«a „ ». .15553 saaah5srt:.&st!!; '«s sr" ,rs&j rj£gjst Jxssa .t zzssj^rsüzséxii ^ - s-cthe rity.the draped flagofthe rqîï^owai ^Te^oW^d' «ürif ««T f-”11,08 OOB,la be represented b^teo mnoh Hodtreaj for permission to entertain tiS^h®<*ed fate hy the Imperialewtboritte^dJ marked effect u^rthrt^mark^ k ^

displayed, and the shops and even the small S^tedT^riU^A “d I “dwithoe,i abandonlng hb.lnstino- ^f,d®le8»t«s. who have not already seen M‘ wa, then found that the bland belonged] “ the British Gdnmbiaprodntoboonoerned!
steamers on the river were similarly decor- from th H T?°b??lt f veterans tlverepnblioan sympathy he gave to the ®jdtbhColnmbia will be given an oppor-1 to BtewUL If it b deemed essential to yet from the bitter opposition that wwoff^d
ated. Omnibus horses carried small French trM(.i- * an,aUdes, carrying a presidency a bearing which responded to the tnnity to do so, while it is also the in ten-1 obtein thb bland as one of the landing I to thb oteuse in theVPilsmi tariff he
fa8* ^g™“P» of three and few- fastened to ttoedoüd?v annîan did* ^ “me“® wreath, nation’s sentiments and interests at home 60 adord_ faoUities to all to vbit the PUo®®£or the «abb, doubtless there wUl be representatives of the mine owner, both‘fa 
their bridles and other parte of their bar- ju. _r 7 ?p J®4,88 they passed. and abroad and inspired the respect and J*®ritime Provinces. Adjournments, there-1no difficulty in obtaining’ it by friendly! Congress and Senate it would atraear that 
ness, and in every tonoeivable way tbe high Rivoll totoSpbiTpHo^8 f™* d5 e8.^8m of al> Her debt to CernotFranoe fore’ ot a *t a time, may be agreed negotiation with the government of Hawaii the Sal operators on the other^{d“thbk ' 
degree of teste in French art was dbpbyed “ÎZFllrVgf.ff*08 d? >.Hotel de Ville and wUl never forget. M. Dupuy*, concluding “P0?- . Canada having taken hold o? thb ------------- — differently. "ae thn,k

“s Æw*is-tp" a* ssssatiaas*atttsSSSS SS3&S'±SE «asSstSS-H
tri-color draped with Mack, and in Srf “*^blyAtT^“^* ,d8\?h8repubtioand father!^™ ° °f the there had been no caucus of the ConS"“ to 5i ^!^,r!ÏM,be8nreda0?l%1 ^-OOO Z,Ttod7 »re m#e2^ w’
the opera house were three standard. ^d ^the'ton'f “* °J »otr. Dame at General Andre feelingly responded in tive member, thb semion. Almtot simul- ^,1‘ )̂Bd fro“ ^teod.so thU. unleH^e wo^kca^ £
grouped and a line of flags along the balcony 6,ne of.!th® sonorous bell the name of the Carnot family %md their tane0U8lF with thb newspaper growl the radical members of guinmteid. it would be Imtto, I?, ♦
facing the Place de l’Opera. All of there Z^88,!'1 “ thS col;mn disappeared slowly frlemb. 7 **““ notioe. were issued suimnoutog f private I d v °b^0t6d “"oaaIy to this, I laSThTmine shut down at L^
decoration, forcibly recalled the Russian and After the speeches the coffin was taken to “eetiog ofSir John Thompson’s sup^rtere, ^me mem^raof^auak*a ^ could then either get werkintownor^oo

At sn e.rly h„, I. ». 5Û.S-'e wlt&iStVi* ta!*f “S î1» “te—— ™.h.dpJL K
tions began marching to the Elyeee palaS, « C ’’ (Carnot1 (Repnblio of Franee) and members of the Carnot family; President 
beanog wreaths and other emblems of As the nrocassion moved th , , Per,er* tb® representatives of foreign pow- 

Z mourning. The streets leading to the palace tollim, ° d ap, tb? abb the ers and the delegations from the judiciary
were cordoned with police at 7^o’cltol fa th“ bearing 1m\d.t toe ‘T^ the departments, and hundred, of
morning, and those who held ticket, <5 in- der Safnt f f ,th® "8*“ other, stood on ths steps whib the military
vitation entered through the door of honor, strates of ^hTfunreJ^m^nh^ WhiJf„the filed byt At 5 o’clock toe march past was 
opening in the courtyard, the walb of which êlerv^^on^of^to^Lftatidteg'^0V8r a?d reprerentative. of thegovern- 
were completely o .vered with black hang- of mLJ/.Z „ i building the line ment left. The numerous -dehgattons be-inf......... .. with white, together with tri cv“red Quinte nere^ cZiLÏ v'*9*' f? '“"P* *8Îr ^reto, to afe^Tnu^
coin, . .t,rt m dallions bearing the letters .« chief nf .,PV„ k-5 , , Ca«imu-Perier, later, but not until 7. o’clock were
“ R if.” U,er the immense* «atafriqre ÎL left »L L o^ind^t-^61-^ ®“ S? of the flow®" ,a“ “ tbep^h!
which stood in the centre of the courtyard deîe„ate8i^n^!e.^"",î“f behïïd “Z the T1”®1:®1» was pUoed temporarily to the 
was epread a black band with two large Ferrate! thi P^i nn^L ^d Mona,8nor between the bodies of Etouwesu and
white letters “ C,” and a black canopy preee^tetivl ff ms iToHnô^l P®1'00»1 Victor Hugo. It stands on a etruoture re-
trimmed with silver and with a I f HoUneas, together with I sembling an altar draped to black. Later
silvered summit covered toe coffin atwi™ f 8ar8tar,ef* attracted the most It will be placed to thevault beside General 
The catafalque wae surrounded with ™ tb? Battery, for they appeared Lszarre Carnot, the organbar of victory
burial palms and flower. an^Ttoe «ouït The e,&, wre^redte ,°f cffioe.The crowds melted aw*ayqui.tIyiutTe
lees wreathe which had been oontrtimted bv ronnd^hJ^ »pl«wd in the catafalque sur- early evening. They found the military j friends and members of the family. A wer^toe^rêat* mon of Th^P ’ ^ *u “ Uned np 1,1 tbe ®«®®ts through whteh”
number of oanâelabra were placed around Cardtea* LtnlimiTn^ A^JhPw hler,acby’ tbe Procession had passed. Wherever one 
the head of the coffin, onto, right of which SrimTÏÏ3JÎ tn™edhe might eee uniforms of the regnbr

L-£"£F?bF =.»,*■ sess-ts:Portugal, toe King of Spain,* theKto! of X the Pariîu Bei,UV‘b- ***** tbe“ dead President, toe govermnZ h^ not 
the Belgians, the King ofRoumania, the and P8risian "«tors, canons, curates, 1 forgotten tbe prewnoe of toe revolutionbte 
Bay of Tnnto and the Grand Duke of Luxem- appeared ^n™8™^? toï*"0118" Theyf Jh® deteotives also were mustered to full
bourg O i the left of the coffin were the ! tSTr church vretmente T.mp ,A°f ^roe- The,y «warmed around that part of 
wrestbs sent by the Queen of Great Britain, advance te toe retefaloM to™ , ‘hey toe prooresion near the President. AU the 
the Qui en of the Netherlands, the Queen of nravers a o7, ^eoited known anarohbte in toe city were arrested

ïà. tJt£°r&£ ^ -- ^ ^public of Venezuela. The catafalqL which t,8”^ 0lL°W8d’tb8. P”,id«nt ®tand- Berlin, July I.—The tragedy at Lyons
blocked the main e=tranreteTpto$ éfïtjnl b the ““ 8nbi8ot oomme^dupon toZ
was guarded by soldiers, and four nun, were .1-, M... Î8 at tbe ht8h newspaper, throughout Germany. It was
kneeling behind It. The passage on either J*i Ft m® Sainte Sens brought forth I first intended to rend a member of the
side led to the grand était case The del* nderful tones - from tbs organ, and the Hohenzollern family to renrewnt the
gate, arriving "passed .Ue°nTy al^® there ^--“Jd^te of “mTjlJ»‘f’’ “^ ^ Ære
passages after relating the dead and found o^istVR^ntem V.J J U the °* Pre°edence could not be settled to 
places in the rooms above. The rooms to ^Asïfc KeqU a , “v - , the satisfaction of the court here. Count
the right and left of the oatefal. mo™eilt,of the elevation of the von Munster, the German ambassador at
que were respectively reserved for the bo®** tbe master of etrenreniee approached Paris, was instructed to lay a wreath upon 
ministry of the state and the for.1™ p“i“i«'-P«rier and bowed profoundly to I tbe casket containing toe rernti^ of ^

diplomats, and the reprerentatives of tK Prerid^t did‘n* Whm the^btllret )hî }8te Pre8ident- The! umbrage was taken army and navy and the courte were also au- d”* dJd -V Wh” *. bell eonnded to some quwters at the fact that the town
provided with place, to separate rooms bowed W an? « <”2n01101 BerUo went out of its way to
draped m a.manner similar to the court V ai i the _ heads of the lorder to express sympathy with Franre to
yard. Other prominent persons end bodies to.”^”* h® diplomats, the generals and-fher bereavement. The fault finders es 
found positions to tbe ball room, the con- trïtIS i!** îffli foIT*rd» *h® ®o«ne illue- peoiaUy referred, to commenting on this 
rervatory and elrewhere. Tbe stetuare ftTlît ‘b® nation’s grief. The laotien upon the part of the municipal
chandeliers, eta, to all the rooms w«é stained wind!™ dÜTh* th« an‘b°HtJOT-th® n. gleet of the municipal
oovered with crape. Although 9 o’olook ^-windows. The shadows of authorities of Paris to take any aotion on

< wae toe time appointed tor the beginning of the whX b.*°^ bangings rested upon the deaths of the late Emperors William and 
the funeral exerdree and the movfng of toe brnil.T™ , “ïïmblag8' a d«®d®ntag toe Frederick when auqouoc^d. 
procession, the delegates were Still ïrriving AfteÏTîhOTt”'^™™ k6®08! a The *eP°rt that the government had
at 10 o’clock, completely filling the tref p!h. -the Archbishop of drawn the attention of .toi government of
lined gardens surrounding toe pond and the tion ft’h*Imfd b“ b,®d®a,,d gave absolu- France to the fact that Germans to France 
bird house at the lowered. Jb* h®"®** *«* f® «>«» “d bore were imperilled by toe anti-foreign fJdtog

The scene in the gardens wa. a most M^t«d [aroused & the fact that the aSUto of
brilliant one. Men to gay colored nniforme. AU^th# a^ii*" d0?if" S/8?4®"1 Carnot Is an Italian, is untrue,
i hilr breasts glittering with deoorstioos, proowtom fiml! Î® °“ th®Pontr®ry. Count von Munster was to-
mingled with civilian, to sombre evening toe pVafhJn ^rl™!^,.^,? ^ ?” £° 86rneted «pr®« entire oonfideno. to the 
drere, attredant. snd j-dgre to black an! wh.S^ 8^ ^^ Iffït ^ I •to°*a^r“d;fe,..‘h8 ,r8D°h8°Wnœent
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b th7,8S = n Dofap^tid^t of°then!w 5S ^.^cen^;

(lamenta \=r'3®££>'grt&±

end, free from the Restreinte >h?ob the niJher “j^®  ̂ w°°8"
prerenoe of newspeper men impoM upou LdentRovtlUt to be en
S»neereit b^Zrallylup^d toeTth: ^ 5®W ~n’At”ti.0n wiU Probebly be I (From the Nelson Miner.,
primary object of the adopted on toe 4th of July. Preparations L^There ere two candidates to the field -,

are now being made to make the day one of Mr- Buchanan, seeking election as a <rov- 
ministerial caucus toe greatest in the Hawaiian calendar of I «rament supporter, and Mr. Hume who

of Wednesday of this week was to obtain ho,*days. says nothing and does nothing. His oom-
the views of members on the question of the I tew daya ®8° the crew of the United I ““ttee and supporters are rabid opposition 

.introduction of a redistribution biU. The] 8“t®8 , ®hit> Philadelphia was brought men> the platform of principles laiddown 
Conservative members from Quebeo are the 1 !?' re ,or .battalion drill. The next day by them is antagonistic to the present eov- 
prmoipal advocates of toe measure, although îiLe °aPtain ,of, the English man-of-war I emment, and Mr. Hume, when he oonde- 
if the bill had come down this session I be- (Champion asked for the same privilege, *®®nd« to tell us anything, must tell n, 
lleve it would have been found to be not ü?d waf 'e*1®®4 him. No reason was plainly that he is an opposition nan^iA.*,. 
confined entirely to toe Province of Quebec. , th® r®f”®ai. and government offi- ®>*e he must out adrift entirely from the
The totrodnotion of toe toll this session 10,al8 r^“*® to talk of the matter, bat it fa clique who brought him out, disown them 
particularly if its provisions were of a rad fa I ?ln8rally ^S?84 that the dfaoourteoue “d their platform and east them off for ever 
®al oharaotor, meant that toe house would treatment of British Minister Woodhouee But he will not do this, it would lay him 

!en to session until September or *®ward this government fa at the bottom of °P®n to the charge of sailing under false 
. Members havelSd three months of tt *ÎL . , , , oolours, of attempting to hunt with the

Work “d 17167 «re now anxious to get .r^m-^a" f th® Australia on the hounds and run with the hare, and we ha“ 
®w»y-, The idea of au all-eummer session is W,Jli8 P«»Ptly rent the gov- toohlghan opinion of the private oharaotor
not palatable, and so at the private oon- !l?Sf L* Itlî? 5°™ Heowtary Gresham °» Mr- Humeto anticipate for one moment 
fc™0® menbert, after a discussion, to 5b^blir8poiir‘?d <*« «?»*• resolution on ‘hat he would demesn himself by eondnot 
whiofa the représentatives of the people ex- .iST^i! tbe 31a6 *nd omolnded ®f that kind. Mr. Hume must now retire
pressed themrelve. fully either for or r1.^8 f°»8t8to8 ®*pre«iou : from toe contest, avow himrelf o^eto, „
against, the consensus of opinion was ad- aa - A declaration that the people have ««eking election as an opposition oandid.ra 
verse to the totroduotion of a redistribution 18 fIVi?aiftain aooh in- °llo?rehi® oharaotor as aThoneet politician’
bill thb year Some members wire anxious a8‘hr8ytb“k J®®* ^apted to their We imagine the latter fa dearer to him tha^
for an indfaorimtoate slaughter of the tone- TJre?, “ eBtirely ®atbfaotory to the presi- ®v«n » “•» In the legislature. But we do
t^ne™xt ten days^lm t fhe Krrt° Miafater fa wSSwMto*. “ ti*l««lm”nl<»tion P«d®^tot^ aRStiwto toe ramm thlt

henee. with toe exoe^ion of the the “ffair8 <* Hawa«- ®f the crowd he fa to wlKw. he mRrt^î
bill, which cannot go through toe Commons -------------- ------------------- P®°t to be tarred with the brush that fa used
mentis determined mitres mBY’S ABC^ EXPEDITION. ***

- -fe^SM^assaasIt cannot be gainsaid that there fa a to Greenland, which arrived from 
growing feeling to the House of Commons With s toll cargo of coal, has discharged 100 
and the country against tons to make room for a yearV

the insolvency bill. J?4 j)tb8r "atonal which she mnst carry
The smaller Boards of Trade are petl- offioera eleaB?d. tie

tiontog against it, and it fa a significant faot hoi^forth^ northtra^i * j,hiP deck 
timt As only organizations which bave rÜ^T ” -Rnrmmnd.7l.yF , i ?rd*T.t0 hav® 
pressed for it are toe Boards of Trade of R i. T~m d t‘on «nd to dismantleW ia-J*rr.rr~i- y..ggt

are decidedly averse to it. If an essy probably .tartonFriday.Ih Fslooa wlu
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T*eo tk®t the new stock be sold by auotion. 
was admitted and referred to the committee 
<m mercantile affairs. This promise will, it 
is believed, remove the objection of the 
Oovwpor to the bill, which he vetoed to its 
original form.

Monoton, July 1—Martin Gironde, a 
veteran of 1812, fa dead at the age of one 
hundred years.
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ïsHrïïïrSfts. fat^ircsisUama wÏÏwlutely aatUfiedwIth^hÀ h”' T.® ,. f* “# °JW d‘y lbove PW, off to Yale to fight Mr. Martin.
tog h, r^lvÏÏ »h* the Pr0ViD<:U1 bonds only realized The» men, who have nothing more to

jfemsgfflo»»*- r-—* “■££ : "£,Z£%

7 prewouon.H, m^ertly ,^e d areur- comparison Dr. Milne did not », a tingle have gone to talk to and who arenearly all,
not b, anyZtolÏttLma^eLÏmJLtn Ihi. omla- comparatively .peaking, etrangera to the
had the .LKso^til ^Z, r Ï afonoouldnotbyan, chance have been .o- Provinoe and ih politic, have but one

ïs:&.fStTS ^v^^Atifaiataa: -4t=

gross falsehood and tranapaTent trickery. only 3 per cnt., while the bond. unenviable pcition, endeavoring
with which he compared them bore 44 per I this Province and obtain control of its fin- 
oent. Interact any, man who had the least ancea. The Time referred a short time ago 
knowledge of business would have seen that to what it was pleased to call •• the Davie 
there w» nothing whatever to admire in carnival” in reference to the Government 
the latter being sold at par. Assuming, what scheme for assisting the Fraser River settlers 
we are not at aU prepared to admit, that the and inaugurating a comprehensive system of 
Doctor a figure are correct, the city in order dyking; but ."pretty carnival would ensue 
to make as good, bargain as the Finance I with Messrs. Cotton, Daval, McGeer, Max- 
Minister did ought to have received a high well, and a host of their ilk, at the head of 

.premium on,it* >°nd* lnet<wd of * P»l*ry I affairs in British Columbia. No wonder 
bonus of a miserable $300. , , {-that a prominent British financier tele-

Pr. Milne ought to have told hie audience, graphed back after a brief visit to this Prov- 
if he wanted to deal fairly with the | Ince that if the Opposition were returned it 
men

10 IIEFSi Ppfgil!»
==
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ReindeerTHE OPPOSITION MEETING.

The meeting in the interest, of the Oppo- 
tition held in Victoria West last evening 
appears to have been only remarkable tor 
the çumber of glaringly false 
contained in the addresses of 
dates, in the comfortable assurance that 
their untruthfulness oould not be immedi
ately exposed, as no opportunity to speak 
was to be afforded anyone favoring the 
Government. Mr. Dutton, in seek
ing to uie as a weapon against Mr. 
Rlthet the employment so considerately 
found by him for a number of workingmen 
during the distress of last winter, further 
misrepresented the facts, and meanly oast a 
slur upon the quality of the meal whiqhMr. 
Rithet generously provided for the workmen. 
He falsely stated Mr. Turner’s position with 
regard to the Chinese in the canneries ; and 
he libelled the Lands and Works depart
ment in the allegation that dishonorable ad
vantage is taken of information conveyed by 
intending pre-empters. Dr. Milne, how
ever, of whom something better might haw 
been expected, even more grossly violated 
the truth. Ignoring the finding of the 
Royal Commission, before which he had not 
the courage to go with any representations 
whatever, he juggled the Naknsp * Slocan 
figures in the attempt to show that the plan 
now being carried out, and plainly proved 
to be the cheaper, is in reality dearer than 

* that for which it was so wisely sub
stituted. He represented the r 
spent in excess of the appropriations 
or roads, streets and bridges as recklessly 

squandered, while there is not any evidence 
whatever that a dollar of the amount 
misapplied ; and he sought to create the im
pression that the House had no opportunity 
of pronouncing upon the expenditure, while 
the fact is that it was expressly sanctioned 
after the explanations made by the 
Government at
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§£SM18Œ JAC Ü.QSS eDONNYBROOKISM.
Principal Grant, in a letter which he re

cently wrote on the political situation in 
Ontario, said : “ Woe to our province and 
to Canada when statesmen fancy that grave 
problems can be solved in Donnybrook 
fashion; farewell to our hopes of building 
up .'British Canadian nation.”

These are words which the electors Of tills 
Province would do well to take tyheart. 
There have been manifestations in 
places than one in British Columbia lately of 
the Donnybrook spirit, and the chief apostle 
of Donnybrookism has been, we are ashamed 
to say a Minister of the Presbyterian 
Church. Nothing can be further from the 
principles of genuine Presbyterianism than 
the election tricks resorted to and 
encouraged by the Rev. Mr. Max- 
Well in Vancouver, 
the sober-minded electors, no matter to 
what party they may belong, to imagine the 
state the country would be in if demagogues 
of the Maxwell school had as much influence 
as they would like to wield. The country 
would be in a state of hurtful agitation from 
one year’s end to the other, and public 
instead of devoting all their energies to de
vise means to improve the condition of 
the country would waste their time 
in studying how they oould please the cleri
cal demagogue and the crowd to whom he 
panders. We do trust that the vote in 
Vancouver, Westminster and elsewhere will 
be a rebuke of the severest and most effec
tual kind to all, whether clergymen or lay
men who resort to Donnybrook methods 
and who place dependence on the Donny
brook policy. If those methods are continued 
andjthat policy practised, British Columbians 
may rest assured that the “ woe ” against 
which Principal Grant warns the people will 
come upon them and counteract every refin
ing and elevating influence that may be at 
work to improve the people.
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iwho compowd it, that British would greatly injure the credit of British 

Columbia 3 per cent. Inscribed stock Columbia.
was quoted on the 13th of the present month There is fortunately no danger of the Op- 
in the London money market, not at 87, but position being returned, but it is the duty 
at 93. This means that the man who wants of every self-respecting citizen of this Prov- 
Brltish Columbia Government stock bearing ince, irrespective of political lines, to rise 
interest at only 3 per oent. must give £93 and record his vote as an emphatic protest 
for every hundred pounds of stock he pur-1 against the attempts to place the govero- 
chases. It is now in order for Dr. Milne to ! ment in the hands of a heterogeneous 
tell the electors of Victoria why he made a I bination and an •* omnium gatherum ” such 
comparison between the securities of the | as are opposing the present administration. 
Government and the bonds of the city with
out saying a word about the rate per oent.
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imtDr. Low's Worm Syrup cures and removes 
that each bears. Was this glaring suppres-1 Prioeiso. Sold byall dealers?1611 and adntts* 

sion of the truth caused by dishonesty or 
by stupidity ? PERRINS’Observe the 
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men

BAD BLOODthe ensuing ses
sion. His most remarkable NOBODY TO VOTE FOR.

We are not surprised to find that thought-1 Boils, PlmpleS, Blotches, 
ful and well-disposed men of the late Oppo-1 7
sition deplore the want of good men among 
those who have undertaken to lead the Op-1 SOPOfllla ^ Skill Diseases, 
position to the present Government. There 
is not among these latter a single man of any I 
experience in the conduct of public affairs, 
or of even fair natural ability. The new 
men have repudiated the Hon. Mr. Beaven, 
and to tell the truth, he has given evidence I

use of
suppression of the truth, however, was in re
lation to the $600,000 loan, which he com
pared with the recent loan effected by 
the city of Victoria without the «vpian.non 
which honesty and truth required, that in 
one case the interest offered was 3 per cent, 
and in the other 4J He seemingly trusted 
that hie audience would not be sufficiently 

, familiar with the details of float
ing loans to know that, both the 
borrowers being of sound reputation finan
cially, the rate of interest offered had every
thing to do with the price obtained. By 
covert insinuation, so baseless that it is al
most foolish to give it circulation, he sought 
to create the imprewion that the stock- 
broking house with which the son of the 
Agent General is connected had been un
duly favored in the handling of the loans. 
When the Opposition'" speakers are bold 
enough to so flagrantly violate the truth on 
public platforms when no immediate reply 
is expected, what must be the nature of the 
statements they make in private ?

CAUSES

MUlcers, Sores,

B.B.B ji

On the Label of every Bottle of the 
ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRECUBES

that he has outstayed his time in the politi- D M EB B ■ A B 
cal arena. As for Mr. F. C. Cotton, SM BJi 19 Li IN EN U SAUCE. Sold Wholesale oy the Proprietors, Worcester 

Crosse & Blackwell, Ld., London ; and Export 
Oilmen generally.

I;
it would 
trust

be the merest folly to
him if his abilities were far I 

greater than they appear to be.
As tor the other men who are I 

___ ambitions to represent the people, not I
There are some agitators in the Pro- one of them has given evidence that he h» 

vin ce who are doing their utmost to any °* tbe qualities that an eminent public I 
set tile Island against the Mainland; “an altenld possess, and pany of tkeg^kpve | 
and the Mainland against tbs Island. ,hown ver7 dearly that so far from being 
The» men do ’ not care a button oomPetent to lwd, they are not fit intelli- 
how much harm they do, or how much ill- *ent,V aod prudently to follow a leader, 
feeling they create. All that they desire is ^et man of intelligence go over the 
to get votes for the Opposition, no matter whole roU of Opposition candidates, and he 
by what means. A scurrilous electioneer- w*** ^nd that we have rather understated 
ing broadsheet, the authorship of which is than overatated the unpleasant and unwel- 
by no means difficult to discern, trim in the oome truth- 
meanest and most dishonest way to croate 
the impreseion that the Government has in 
the matter of redistribution favored the 
Island at the expense of the Mainland. In 
order to show how fairly the represen ta tlob 
has been apportioned between the two 
motions we will give our readers a few 
figures easily authenticated from public 
documents.
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LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS. 

Builders* Hardware.

■Æ\mTHE OPPOSITION’S POLICY.I
The Opposition have no policy so far as 

the management of the affairs of the Pro
vince is concerned except a very feeble imi
tation of the policy of the present Govern
ment. But they have a well pronounced 
policy in the oondnot of the election cam
paign. It is a policy of falsehood and 
trickery, their organs lie about everything 
and resort to all kinds of shabby tricks to 
win votes.
falsehood that it is 
believe a single

[ Carriages.
Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, Ken
singtons and Phaetons.

Farm Machinery and 
Implements.

When enquiry is made, it will be found 
that the sensible and experienced1 
even of the Opposition have no faith in I V1^"7i 
the persons who have placed themselves / ÙKÏ 
at the head of their party. ' They regard //Sn£> 
many of them as presumptuous blockheads I’ C—‘T
and ignoramus» whose ambition is very f.r d^btbs.-Iwm covered with pimples and 
indeed ahead of their ability. So. far from I small boils and after obtaining no relief from 
feeling nrond of them un A ik. J a doctor tried different remedies without buc-g pr ua oi tnem ana being glad that cess until one Sunday I was given $ of a bottle
an opportunity hat been afforded them to I byjfche^nBé otwfrieh
vote for them they feel humiliated to think ] time. I made up my mind never to be without 
that such men have forded themselves to the mmditto tilhOU8e’ “d 1 °*“ highly recom" 
front rank of their party, and they are 
ashamed to admit that the party feeling is 
strong enough to prevail upon them to vote I 
for them. If some of the Opposition candi
dates knew what the men of their own party 
think of them and say about them they] 
would not, if they had th* least spirit, feel 
proud that they are candidates for legisla
tive honors. Yet it is these men of whom - 
many of their own party are ashamed who 
predict that they are going to sweep the
Province. They cannot believe what they ESELJÂY’8 LIVER L0ZE1.___.

- “7- They are not SO hopelessly stupid &S I They are not a cure all, but are the best medicine
known for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Pimples, Sallowness *nd all dis
eases arising from impure blood or sluve-ish liver.

i
Looks, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weights, 
Oord Fasteners, Lifts, Polls, Hooks, 
Bolts. Brackets, etc.

Loggers* Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Out and Felling Saws, Cant Hooks, 
Pea vies. Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulki. Chains, etc.

Mechanics* Tools.

men

•*,)im
. Î05MB. VBBD. OABTEB.

So addicted are they to 
not safe to

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc. .We find by the census that in 1891 the 

white inhabitants of the Province 
65,627. The number of members in 
Legislative Assembly is thirty-three. This 
gives an average of 1,986 inhabitants for 
each member.

There are on the Mainland 37,293 white 
inhabitants. That section of the Province 
sends to the Legislature nineteen members. 
This gives to each member a constituency 
of 1,962 9.

On the Island there is a white population 
of 27,997. They are represented in the 
Legislature by fourteen members, being one 
member for every 1,999.8 inhabitants.

This apportionment is as nearly mathe 
maticaUy fair as it is possible to mike it. 
Compare the figures :

The Province has one member for 
1,998 inhabitants.

The Mainland one for every 1,962 9 in
habitants.

The Island one for every 1,999 8 inhabi
tants.

We see from this that the difference be
tween the representation is too insignificant 
to be worth mentioning, bat what differ
ence there is is in favor of the Mainland. 
There is, however, absolutely no grounds 
»■ far as representation is concerned for 
jealousy between the two sections. The 
men therefore who are’endeavoring to exoite 
jealousy between Island and Mainland are 
notifeg better than unprincipled mischief 

It is a reproach that there is 
among them at least one clergyman. In 
taking the part he does in the prerent elec
toral contest he will soon find that he is 
his own worst enemy.

Jstatement
appears in the Opposition newspapers rela
tive to the doing! and the sayings of politi
cians and the political condition of the Pro
vince. It seems impossible for any of them 
to give a true version of what happens at 
public meetings. One of them invents and 
publishes a falsehood, and aU the other* 
copy It a* if it were well-established troth.
That a lie is an impossible one gives the in 
ventor and publisher of it no concern at all.
If it involves the reading of a man’s thoughts 
and the knowing of his intentions it is 
published with as much confidence as 
if it were a statement of facte readily 
discernible and easily proved. The News- 
Advertiser, whioh now competes in false
hood with the Westminster Columbian, in 
ite issue of July 2, says : “ The tour which 
the Minister of Finance, Mr. Turner, has 
jost concluded through several of the con
stituencies on the Lower Fraser, has de- 
stroyed any lingering hope that he may hai* 
had when he oame up from Victoria of the 
Government’s being sustained by the 
people.” How oould the News-Advertiser 
tell what hopes Mr. Turner entertained of 
the Government being sustained by the 
people 1 How can it by any possibility 
find out whether or not they have been 
destroyed. Yet the News-Advertiser makes 
positive assertions as to what can 
only be known to Mr. Turner himself. The 
editor of the News-Advertiser evidently 
takes for granted that none of its readers 
will see the absurdity of anyone taking upon 
himself to read Mr. Turner’s thoughts, and 
for the sake of creating the impression that 
the Opposition will be sure to win in the 
present contest, he unhesitatingly arrogates 
to himself the attribute of omniscience.
After some statements whioh oould only be 
honestly made by a man who has the power 
to read men’s thoughts it ventures an asser
tion relative to a matter whioh is to some ex
tent proavble. He states without qualificati
on that “the masses of the people in Victoria 
are giving unmistakable evidence that they 
ares tUl opposed to the administration of Mr. 
Davie.” As every one in Victoria knows 
the “ masses ’’ are giving no such evidence 
but that the indications are aU the other 
way. The meeting at Chilliwack in which 
Mr. Williams, one of the Opposition candi
dates for Vancouver, was shamed into si- arid: 
lsnoe by the indignant electors for his mis-

that

Pumps.the
FRED. CABTBB, Haney, B. O. 

I can answer for the troth of the above.
T. O. CHRISTIAN, Haney, B. C.

In great variety, Including Sphatoto 
Outfits fob Orchards.

All kinds of Blacksmiths’ and Car
penters’.

KE2;Wagons. ■ <
i Water and Gas (galvanized and black), 

Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and Steel.
Plates, Bars and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
SEND FOB CATALOGUE OB SEE^OURGOOPS B£F0ti£ PURCHASING.

Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

Carts.
Dump, Road and Speeding Carte.

r
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1 j

1 l fi
Ifnot to see how they are regarded by the 

of their own party and they are not so in
fatuated as to believe that men who despite 
them and have no faith in them will cast 
their ballots for them on election day.

men -nrur
I-<ti)v(i(

CARIBOO
NECHACO. QUESNELLE

JAMES REID,

every 1
Asit Your Druggist For Th.—

AA POLITICAL OLLAPODRIDA. VICTORIA COLLEGE, 5]
Advioee from the Mainland are to the 

effect, and these are to a large degree oon-1 
firmed by newspaper reports, that the cam-1 
paign in the Lower Mainland has 
ated into a crusade against the Island and

Into polities, viz : personal slanders, section- a“d 
alism and sectarianism. Vn<™TThe names of Beaven and Milne, as poli-1aMBB,al «■* ModSacSSresb^*™'*1'"1* 

ticians, are received everywhere with ridi- Cricket, football, swim
oule and contempt, and alliance with them I *

vRimn.AL *. W. OHUIIOH, IL*

S
BEACON HILL PARK,

(LATE CORRIB COLLEGE.) Igm er-

§ '

gQUESNELLE MOUTH,
A full stock of GROCERIES, consisting in part, of the best;brands of Flour 
Bacon and Beans. Also Mining Outfits, Hardware, Boots and Shoes Readv! 
made Clothing, Hats, Dressed and Rough Lumber, Shingles, etc. * 1
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makers.Ü;1 rarll-em-d&

wm ’ is openly repudiated on the platform.

J' COLLIS BROWNE'S
being resorted to and every kind of state- vioo^ha^lor fflrW lpYN w

posed to be paarebly honest. But whatever oiple if the same to possible. Nioolaf C. IDR- ia<raBIBMT0Am? M

reputation he had for honesty in polltioal Sohou has been hired to contest Bast Koot- REMEDY IN COUGh”
matters he certainly forfeited on Tuesday enay against Cot Baker, and Major- * Ç9NJUMPTION.
evening. He was then guilty of a piece of General Kin oh ant, Cariboo. The note-1DR- ^ 
deception as impudent as it was shallow, rions demagogue John Duval, who, was 
Like the other members of the Opposition repudiated and east off by the labor organi- 
he did what he oould to belittle and to dam- nations of Victoria and Vancouver, and Who 
age the credit of the Province. Closing a recently wished to negotiate with the Gov- 
one-sided and not by any means dear oriti- eminent for the support of the clique he I 
otom of the loans tfféôtod by the Finance now represents, has been seat up to Yale ; I 
•Obhter, he is reported in the Times to have James McGeer, who has been the bate of I

Vancouver audiences for the past five or six I 
years, appearing alternately on one side end j
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AN AMICABLE ARRANGEMENT I raw»™*™*-GREAT INDUSTRIAL EVENT. development of the district Pioneers in Its 

mining operations, he and his associates now 
take the initial step in the manufacturing 
interésts of the country. Though Mr. Hen
dryx still retains bis large interesta in the 
famous Andrew B. Hendryx Co, of New 
Haven, ef which he was the founder, he wiU 
hereafter reside permanently in Pitot Bay 
The alliance of Mr. Rttbet, the vioe-ptesi- 
dent, and his local associates With the com
pany is especially fortunate as It identifies 
the Interests of the corporation with those 
of the people of the provtnoe, and insures 
the mutual support and oo-operation neces
sary. -

lïKX,
TtiE PLAGUE IN .HONGKONG. I

.London, JoJy 4 —The fleet heat in the 
Aoe for the Diamond Sculls w.s contested I Distressing Incidents 
by Vivian Niokalla, of Magdalen college, I 
Oxford, and Francis Boudin, of the Société I 
d'Eooouragement, Paria. Thé heat was won ‘ 
by Nickall. by four length* ; the second

is vu?1 SW,TV b"; ïà*jHït i,m a,roeevyrsl lengths. Verity was at no time I * Vtettni to the Eastern 
a dangerous competitor, and Wright won Pestilence,
as he pleased. His time wee nine minutes I . -
forty-three seconds. The third beat was a , D , ,

j°Ver **®on* E. R. Guineas, of the Faeaeng<ra who arrived from the Orient

E3Em-WIwas a Walk-over for Vivian Niokalla, whosj ”gdto the Pla8u®‘ituation at Hongkong, Ortainlagxtgt, and nevWbiiwem. 
rompe titer, G. McHenry, of the Thames! *°me denouncing the reports which have MEM HI I ■
f°Trg«ïïbi dld net •tMt The *t»rters reached the outride world as grossly exag- RcHDALL S SPAVIN CURE

‘ J. By s!^f Toronto®” TbyKNi^*1U!fJ1.,îl lger*ted’ wh“e others assert that the htif I Dr. B. J. Besd^^1”- l l* NYYJsn. uS5.C 

ate p.m. NiokalU’ time Vas ntoTmfoutes. b“ "?***“ toldl Mr’ Mannook, the great
The résulta of these heats leave Vivian I Man°h®«ter ootton miller, who is returning SdiL%ePb2£ v,s^aS" ‘«eone
Niokalls, Wright, Gninness, and* Guy *° his English home from an extended tour «2°£orthffruSLgSi?.Tg^*aojgo1<>8ia>for^SS

toO*LV8 .iMMJSSE

terred body of a man who had evidently I b Is tfie bMt Uniment I bave erer used.
Annual Gathering of the St. Andrew’s b!fn.de?d 801116 hours, lying in one of the “SSfw »., bXT

and Caledonian Society a prinofoal streets, where it would probably _ For Bale by all Druggists, or address
Great Snccesa. remain for a day or more. Other equally *»*. •». *. KJBiatAZZ COMPAJTg, >.

1 ancce8s* distressing incidente are reported, tending I SHoeauaeu sails, vt. *'
to show how completely the fear of the 
plague has taken possession of the inhabi
tant* of the Oriental ofties.

V’lEnterprise Which Will Secure at Pilot 
Bay Extensive Works For 

Lead Manufacture.
in the Afflicted I 

City-Over One Thousand
Deaths. I

Beached by the 5. V. a Co. Miners- 
The “Thirty Days* Notice” 

Endorsed.. gRAWNCükl®iiSit s-
Local and Foreign Capitalists Who 

Have Consolidated Important 
Kootenay Interests.

mDivision of Labor fbr the Benefit of 
Nerthfleld—Business Like 

Arguments.
v

^ v "ri"":11
The most important step that has yet 

been taken in the development of the Koote
nay mining region of British Columbia is 
outlined in the announcement of the com
pletion of negotiations for the consolidation 
of all interests of the Kootenay Mining end 
Smelting Co., and the Kootenay Lake Re
duction Co. The corporation established by 
the union of these important companies 
(chiefly through the exertions of Mr. An
drew B. Hendryx of Mew Haven) enters in
to existence with a paid-up capital of $2,- 
250,000, and the object in view of gaining 
absolute control of the lead market of Can
ada and the Orient—both for raw material 
and manufactured products—besides cutting 
a considerable figure in the production ot 
copper. The first action of the

i **.

CAPITAL NOTES. Nanaimo, July 3.■‘-(Special)-The result 
of yesterday’s proceedings at the 
meeting of the underground employee of 
the New Vancouver Coal Company was 
satisfactory alike to the men and to the 
ménagement, and consequently to the oom 
munlty at large. Tv

(From our own OorrasDOodent.» By an overwhelming majority the men
Ottawa, July 2.—The greeter portion of decided to abide by the agreement existing 

to-day’s session was taken np with the dis- between the union end the company, and to 
mission of Mr- Edgar’s motion for a censure ?‘le 30 daï? notioe “k8d for by Super- 
on SirAdolphe Caron and Sir Hector Lan- No l Zni^uX agrol te^hareTefo 

gevin for their connection with the election work with the Northfield miners. The pro
fonds of 1801. Mr. Edgar produced no new ocedinge throughout were carried on in en 
evidence. The mfttion was rejected 102 °îdtrly* b“?*nee8’lik« manner, characteristic 

new oom- to 65. 1 of the meetings of the employee of the N.V.
pany, which is to be known as the Koote. The Colonial Conference was engaged all ,5, vat*°" questions were fully
nay Mining end Smelting Co., will be to day discussing the Pacific cable question. , -e?Iy,d“oaMed* ?ut 11,8,88 41,8 aPP*r- 
complete the smelting works at Pilot Bay, It is said that with all the facts before them ,7™ 018V67;8peaker to do or say noth- 
whioh are to be operated as a custom smelt- the difficulties in way of concerted action _-8_tb,t 7? ?°fair. .or that.wo°1d in «ny 
er for the entire Kootenay district, with the for the construction- of the line sire very tond t° e888B ,tbe «Nisttog harmony be- 
Blue Bell mines as e consort, furnishing greet. tweenemptoyer end employed,
flaxes when required for any ores of the Two hundred and Seventy-five thousand -i Ua”,8°n presided, and when he called 
district, and affording a permanent supply dollars will be saved by the cancellation of u ™e8tm*10 order at 10 o olook fully six 
of ore for the works. “ the , drill of rural infantry corps. This “““"ed miners must have been gathered

The completion of this plant secures. for amount goes to the purchase of Martini- J°?el“er on the green. The chairman 
British Columbia the most important manu- Metford rifles. briefly requested the men to confine them-
fee uring interests in Canada. It is not Further papers connected with the French 861,68 8trlotiy 10 » discussion of the matter 
lixely that the treatment of the metal will treaty were presented to the house to day, .? “??~A whioh *" whether or not they 
atop with the prodnotion of bnllion and Its including a strong letter from Sir Charles 8“08l<1 8”® t“® thirty days’notice of their 
separation into base and precious metals by Tnpper, in which he points out the advan- t,8maD<1 lor a, relnrn 10 the, oId diatriot 
the Kootenay Mining and Smelting Co. It tag®* likely to aoorue to Canada if the . ’ "* Poi?ted 00t lbat lh« agreement
is the purpose of those interested to secure treaty be ratified. between the union and the company called
at Pilot Bay works for the manufacture of r. ' m , ?or tbJ® notice. He, personally, did not al-
pig lead Into white lead, sheet lead lead Ottawa, July 4.—The first practical re- together favor the clause making the thirty 
pipes, shot, etc., and to supply Canada and »nlt of Iheoolonial conference was announced day»’ notice compulsory ; but as it existed 
the Orient not only with pig lead but with to-day. After discussing the Pacific cable a“ “d not been rescinded, he did not seer7 rrrrsr ^s.h55;tr‘h-i'-"‘id-Mt"'
Canada when suoh vast deposits of the high- pa88ed a resolution expressing the opinion A motion that t^e required notioe be 
est grade stiver-lead ores have been opened that immediate steps should be taken to £fv,en wa® made apd seconded immediately, 
up at home. The establishment of a thor- provide telegraph oommonioation free ki a TOte wae taken eonsider-

' “r r? -tv- p-
has been the one thing lacking. This has minion 01 Canada and Australia, pliance with the agreement on the 
at last been secured. ’ The precise manner in whioh this 8ronnda that any breach of it on their

The plant at Pilot Bay was designed to event could be brought about provoked Blrt m®a“t the dissolution of the union, 
accommodate four stacks, each of 100 tons considerable discussion. The several ones- md J”8 ""thfield men urged that as 
oapaoity. The work will be started up bs- tiens involved, whether or not!it should be , J*00"1® had himself on one occasion 
fore October 1, with a 100 ton stack in constructed and operated by the govern- “t®" contrary to the agreement they were 
operation, whioh will be designed for the ment themselves or whether an effort should not bound to abide by it. Their argu- 
treating of lead-silver ores. Three other be made to secure thé construction of a line roent®» however, were shown to be incorrect, 
stacks will be added as fast as the district by private enterprise under govern- a80n the occasion instanced^ the men them- 
develops, and the treatment of copper ores mental backing, were severally de- 8el8e* had voluntarily agreed to thesuperin- 
will receive the same attention as lead ores, bated. It was felt however that î?ndent “t,D8 “ he had done. Several of 
It is the purpose of the management to keep until something like a definite idea of „i BJ?r0Bï?en*^e,n. aeî?n,L th? 
fully up with the growth of the diatriot and the cost were obtained it would be futile to 2:udm8 Thoe. Keith, R. Booth and Tally 
to purchase and treat any and all ores offer- proceed further. Accordingly a resolution BoX°*\?d<rïe88?d tb,e meetln8 ®t length, 
ed which can be handled at a profit. In ad- was unanimously adopted asking the Im- Mr. Keith pointed out that Mr. Robins had 
dition to the smelter proper, the works will perial government to undertake a-snrvev of “0l promised to grant the advance, nor had 
consul of a 300-ton sampling plant; a 200- the ocean bed of the proposed routes, the 5® if*°ur8<l d®™Ately what he intended 
ton concentrator ; the finest laboratory expense to be borne in equal proportions bv ?» g’ “e “ad ,ald that if compelled to 
and assay offioo in the West; Great Britain, Canada and the Australian ‘t® , P^ibed by Friday’s
and a refinery capable of treating colonies. meeUag he would close down the Northfield
a11.,lb® bnllion prodnoed. Seven large The following «eolation, proposed by Mr. '/xr™*^®* î?d ™at*rially J«“®n the
buildings have already been completed at Snttor and seconded by Mr. "Fitzgerald ontPut °f No. I. Mr. Keith asked the men 
Pilot Bay for the accommodation of the was also adopted : “ That this conference not-to ““Tupon whet had happened in the 
jrorks, and three others are under way. is of opinion that any provisions in existing §®*°' * -® a8r®®m®nt had been broken h
Over 200 tons of the most perfect, modern treaties between great Britain and any for- ?i*y® gon® °y, 11 wa® no exees® for 
machinery has been received and to be- eign power whioh prevents the self-govern- them “0l ®fting up , to it on the

most complete aed modern that money oàn prooity with each other or with Great Brit- -j *rœAllftî the agreement should
purchase, and attention has been given to aln should be removed.” be .adhered to strictly. Should «hey not do
all the wants of the business from the ït was moved by Sir Charles Mills, sec- unionism would be de-
smallest details ef the machine shops to ex- ended by Sir H. de V illiers and resolved ,what WAe regarded as the most
tensive wharves on the lake for the recep- that it is for the interest of the Empire that labor organisàtion in British Col-
tion of ore and complete apparatus for the in * case of the construction of a un™f ,^ould °e proved useless. He also 
handling of ore in large quantities. cable between Canada and Australia arg?. the ^wn men to consider their own

The Kootenay Mining & Smelting Co. A oable should be extended E™??
wiU be a most important factor in the Australasia to the Cape of Good ^^ dke®îslo“
development of the Kootenay district HoP®» and that for the purpose arrange- to the Northfield «en, with
Only selected ore. of the higbesf grade oin ment® ®h°nld be made between thTlS- hardship, they all sympathized sin-
now be mined at a profit, so great is the ex- P®rial South African governments for a Tr*y JSJ* d?°id®..”*®?b®r: Sey
pense of marketing the ore at an existing »™rvey of the latter route.” won d.h® host able to help them by taking
smelter. A demand for wet ores in the It is expected that the businea to-morrow °i ^ a‘ï 8aea8ur»
States and the exceeding richness of many wtil have reference to the important ques- aU^e^.t0 tk®«”y »dv»o-
ores in the Kootenay diatriot have enabled ti°n of reelprooiaftrade between the oolo- ^y „ ***?*& by meaM of ttda v®ry
the oonntry to make a wonderful showing of n,e8 represented at the conference. Mr. a8r*emeilt- “« ®“d plainly that if they on 
ore, but the works at Pilot Bay will create Hofmeyer will be present at to-morrow’s * , part too/5 any -onfalr advantage, they
a demand for the great volume of medium- «^tiog- th® ““P®?? to re
grade ore», as well aa the dry ores of Koot- The Queen has sent a gracions reply to the „,®1P° , “* *°T len8til of,tb®
enay, and vastly increase the extent and greeting of the conference. The conference “““p00 01 the “iners on Vancouver Island 
profit of all mining operations in drafted a reply to Earl Rosebery’s oongrat- ““““g that it was qnjy by maintaining 
the vicinity. The entire district Ü history message. 8rac loyai organizatkm that they could ever hope
vitally interested in the success of Before the cokroizition committee of the or expect to obtain and keep the rights they 
the new company, and all are to be ooo- House of Commons jthie morning there was a e00®1™81®» theirs. Hoeameetiy appealed to 
gratulated upon the exceptionally favorable fclg kick against juvenile immigration from j “,®5. ^ m“”tam the agreement and to 
conditions under whioh it begin, businem Great Britain. d°M? £4,°“» , u
Not only is the management unusually strong The government proposes to increase the nT'u . y Boyc?, ?xPr6a,6d the opinion 
and ample funds provided for all oontiogen- Dominion note issue from twenty to twenty- Î- what waa rea“y deeded at the present 
oies, but the location of the plant is most fiv® million®- time was some arrangmnent jÿ which the
unique and favorable, and in the assembling Matters in the House were lacking in in- ,men 01 f10 5,and Northfield might obtain a 
of materials the company will have the terest to-day. The Lake Erie fishery regn- mrg®r™ar® -He did not consider
greatest advantage over all competitors 1®110,1 and cattle scheduling by England ï , finition ™ the 10 par cent, advance as 
With an inexhaustible supply of fluxion ores wer® ““der discussion. being of anything like as great-importance as
in the immediate vicinity, and direct com ----------------•-------------- - the equalization c< work. With regard to

wmnrsejmmres.

The locatimi of Pilot Bay is especially favor- Jaw yesterday while a game of to work anywhere outside of a proper
aW. It is the geographical rentre of the orlcket was in progreea between the Moose' organization. In conclusion he. declared 
Kootenay diatriot. Its site is a comparative daw mid Buffalo Lake teams, Jesse Ham- Plal°ly that they must abide by the agree-
ttna^,rToarDSmnreto1vero ^ f ^ ^ “o®. moret ballot being taken the vote re-
tion. It^comprises ’700 acres M U^dTaliret whJ°JW<? PUyin8.Ior the suited in 333 for and 129 against,
enclosing two complete natural»T»rbors of club, dropped dead. The executive commit tee wae then fn-

-i--"!2li7wkü.‘£ïi.gwri^:i

and Mr R P Rithet nf Vlnt-nr!» ^ field on the wine ohsege At Seattle has mine was to be closed down at once, and
prreideot ' km^g^th® o^W‘’^oteria ”1®a8®d by th® “thoritie^ that he could not offer any prospect of w“k

shareholders are Mr. Joshua Davies Mr Winnipeg, July 4. — ((Special ) —The lor the men thrown out of employment,
W. J. Macaulay, Mr. E Grow Baker! Mr! Northern Paoifie expreee for St. Paul left though he was perfectly willing to-eoncur inJT,®rnT**j s*jHerrick will ^ rknen^^^Æi“d •y“Paftiz9r8at th® «tetfon jeered those in woïk. *
of the Kootenay mining district P The™ charge of the train. 0o JÜ°?°nxT ifc w“ aBan,mousiy agreed
voyage np the Kootenay lake ten vea™.0n , ^fce Board of Trade has elected boards of upon by the No. I men to share work with 
in Indian canoes marked the advent of oat. and a 8eneral 8™11» committee their Northfield brethren, and the -coro-
ital to this then unknown land of mineral year" a d . . mittee was instructed to ask Mr. Robins if
wealth. After purehasing the Bine Bri a lT?** Brof°®‘t® w“ drowned in he oeuldagree to workieg three ehifte, and 
mines, their energy and enterprise^ atone th6 ^kat°hewan at Edmreiton, yeeterday. forthe Northfield men to take one. 
transformed the Indian trail tote a J- Collom,. mayor of H°rri«, wre fatally The Norttfield men concurred in this
fortable toll road and replaced the canoes *h°t through the bowels. , 16 propojitfon. Votes of (banks to committee
with a pretty tittle steamer. This showed qi?<? <^“° î^î^d 'îîî î?ath w*lle takl”8 *n£eha«rman brought the meeting to a eiese. 
the way into the country nd m a rifle from behind a bed the hammer oanght Work wee resumed as usual
prospectors followed. Who Lon inî™J mid discharged the oontents into his bowels, mine this morning, there being
capital in the development of the wonder- , ___:__________________________ , . , etesmer (the San Benito) and three sailing
fui deposits found, andthey in turn attract. .A Btl?ltlaot 18 “ff®4.to no?r“1 and vaa,eI» i” for cargoes. Whilst Northfield
ed the great railway interestanf^.x^!! strengthen the mote and to keep the hair a mine is to be oloeed down, prospecting will 
west, *£tU to-day fourtia^renttorotai f®^*1 ootor ftil’s Hrir Benewer is the best still b. oontinned. andtilTZ^. steady 

lines have found the navigable waters of *°n*° ** tke h®18*________________ work for between 30 and 40 men. Should
a^r^ti  ̂ h”®® °xf eteam®" ® «. Maraense*.—One bottle of Bug. 5,otid1te ^p^0k °* °°0“® ‘h® mfa®
are in operation, connecting these roads lish Spavin Liniment completely removed a ro-openea.
with ban areas of shipping mines np the curb from my horse. I take pleasure in reoom- 

A mountain sides along the shores of the lake
and riven of the distriot, while the towns of softer ostioused lamps, blood spavin, splints.
Nelro, Kerin, Bonner’s Ferry, Ainsworth ourbe, sweeny, stifles and sprains, 
and Pilot Bay have suddenly arisen along the Gbokob Robb. Fanner,
shores as rentres of the mining campe and 
important railway terminals.

The arrival of Mr. Hendryx at Pilot Bay 
and bb permanent engagement as manager 
of the company marks another era in the

i

Important Resolutions Adopted by 
the Colonial Conference—The 

Cable Project.
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Long List - of Field Sports Well 
Carried Out—The 

Winners.
'> An exchange of June 14 gives the returns 

in Hongkong to that date as follows: New 
oases for the day, 86; deaths, 83; under I 
treatment, 253; and total deaths to date,

Tfie thirty-first annual gathering of the * Another paper of the day previous

It b estimated that over 2,000 people passed Ieft> and a gloom had been Cast over the I TTIOR sale pruip * . . —

vJin„nt.nf ®rr®n8®™®nte for the one of those who had volunteered for employ- 1 cla8a order* app y Ontario
various events were well in hand and the ment in house to house visitation. He was Wag0P ahop- _________________ JeS9wt,t
result was a most enjoyable field day. The attacked by the disease on May 31, bub his L. *_

y-r®» r--—- “■~*"‘'j^u<'.l.r;tr..r^o:s.?.,,„*i,::,""jlENTERTAiNMENT
, ’ dying about 10:30, after having been unoon- aid^toolroom.Reception—President R. Irving, and ex-1 «oiou» and delirious for some hours. The Weat onTae^ry.^âlyte °AdraiSon

Presidents John Robertson and George 1)0dy waa intered with full military honors I Fr®“. From i to 6 p.m., sale of work.
Bishop, asabted by Messrs. Captain John Î? Happy Vall®y. The deceased was a na- plants, local sketches, 1res and tea.
Irving, R. P. Rithet, H. D. Helm- “!? ol D^hlin, and had served with his IAT 8 P>M- AN AUCTION concert. 
oken, Donald McKay, A. Tolmie, H. ”Ç?® through the Egyptian war of 1882 Admission by any ealeable object to be
■W. Sheppard, George Welker, J. Muir head, £°,d ln lhe expedition to the Soudan in 1885, disposed of during the evening, or on
F. B. Gregory, J; R, Carmichael, J. H. Fal- hefog proeent at the taking of Suakim. I payment of 25o jy5 th-su-tu-lt-w
ooner, W. Anderson, D. Stewart, T. Rus- ür* Kita®ato and Aoyama, who were sent 
sell, J. B. Earsman, R. Mitchell and E. C ®® ® medioal commission from Japan by the 
Smith. I government of that oonntry, telegraphed

Messrs. A. B Gray, R. J. Russell, T. F. home two days before the Empress sailed 
Sinclair, J. E. Earsman and J. C. Scott I :rom .Yok°hama, “Just arrived. The plague 
noted as judges of games and rares. The !L^?gln8«wi?h Kr®®t virulence.’’ The prox- 
dancing and Highland coetnmee were judged lmi^y °* Nagasaki to Hongkong, in the Vancouver, July 4.—A satisfactory
by Messrs. T. F. Sinclair, A. Gold and J. ™at$®r of ®t®a,n communication, has roused meeting of citizens was held to night to pro-
G. Brown. John Robertson and J. H. Fal- ‘b® foreign residents of the former port to Lote a scheme for establish™, fncd
ooner acted as starters, and E. C. SmithP0ti<ln,’ ®?d 8teP8 h®ve been taken to the ™ “ ®°. ® “r ea1»bllahmg food and
and W. Anderson as flrèr managers. roughly cleanse the oityand prevent if pre- ahelter. 8t»tions under the auspices of the

,The programme of sports, which was very ,ibl® th® i“troduotion of summer pestilence.. Salvation Army.
lengthy, oonsnmed the entire afternoon. ------- ----------------------- D; Anterno’s house was totally destroyed
Th® following were the events, and the win- THE CLOSE OF SGHOfH^ by fire early thb morning.
ners are given in their order : UJ SGHUOL. A very suooeesful bati waa held to-night
G^riSriSm1811 Jumth~U A" B8U <5 ^ W: 2,1 Bpbgoynb Bay, June 30.-(Speoial)- Vanreuror” °f warahip8- at

a Running Long Jump-1, A. Bell (18 ft. 3 la.); I The eemi-anuual examination of the Bur- Daniel Cullen, a British army veteran, 
* eiintogHopStep-aud-Jump-1 A ,42 8°yue Bay school was held on Friday. The w®* found dead At hie cabin on Pender

- - *•

DFHlîlf|CB.<8&tohofron.15,^1‘ LtoZl® ; 2* “d looked «ooedingly pretty. Some bean-1 VHTUIim.
n«kiM^%r£atch (Scotch back hold)—l. Mo- fc“ul kouqueta stood upon the master’s desk. New Westminster, July 4. — Premier 

(adulte)—1, W, Audemou; *, w^ ^tiylJtob^A ^ tt^h®r* “d D®’le ®ddre8sed » iflfg® meeting of electors 

'Foot Rare (navy and mUltary)-!, s. Hau- j Ihe «Mainatiori on Tuesday, Wednes- ®J Port Moody last night. To-day he went 
hery. Rltog.; 3. aCurtis (Hyaototh). day and Thursday was written, papers be- .

Treeing Caber-Won by D. F. Green (28 ft. ing set by the teacher on the more onential „ Th® Western Fisheries Co. are filling an
One Mile Amateur Champion Rare for 8Ubi?ot81 ®n .ar® greatly pleased at the f°r 600 b,rrela of ohoioe 8811

British Columbia—Won by D. Sinclair. result. The viva voce examination on Fri-1 *P£Î°8 salmon.
n^n?U5?n8 Matoh' °n® Mile—1, A. BeU; 2, F. day was equally gratifying, the answering „Tba residence of G. R. Thompson, Port 

Htohtond Fling (For GlrtsU-1 n,i..^ i. being good all roind. There waa a large Ha”mond* W88 burned to the ground yee- 
2. Z iSf1'GMa)_1- °UV® number of visitors, amongst tbZ pre^nt $1,100, no insurance.

Highland SVng (For Boro)-J. R. McKenzie, being Mr. J. P. Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Lee, E‘ Po5t* th® well known real estate 
2 T F^itai8078 Under Ten)—1- R- Jphnson ; Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Akerman, Mrs. Horel “î®”’ ba® been committed for trial
’M^£W®Und®r TeD>-1' K®«® HiU* M«wflïï,TàhÏ3. Fnrne“’ SP“rOW: I triTattee ^ro,®6 6160463 40 (167 4066

Hemmer—L Green (90 ft. 6 The roll of honor is as follows • Deoort- oppœitfon held their last meeting of
Pitti^'^fshot-l, J Weetweod (24ft.wT’ Ge6r8® Furness; proficiency, Lizzie ‘b®c®mP®ig“. this evening Both candi- 

Gin.); 2. T. Ford. eetweod (24 ft. Wtison, and regularity and punctuality, date8 8Poke ®nd h®d a good hearing.
Obsrecle Rare-I, H. Straohan; 2. G. Brim- Alexander Wilson. After the examination —

e'S»1 ”» ■* “k“ I- Hul.m, M.P.,

Beet Dressed Girl in Highland Coetume- - ' ___________ was severely injured at the sawmill yeeter-
Aray McKenzie. . day, being struck in the thigh by a piece of
JSword Dance-1, W. Anderson; 2, J. David- STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION. timber. He will be confined to bed for a

Sailor’s Hornpipe—1, W. Anderson. I „, _ ------- - loiî8 Pîî'od-,
Married Woman’s Raoe—1, Mrs. Blackman ; r E-AML00P3, B. C., July 4.—(Special) — J- H. Thompson, furniture dealer, Wel-

^TÆfe ,over »)-!. R. Sinclair ; 2, j ?bf b°11®r ol 11,6 steamer Queen exploded at 1“8 ^ signed to-day to J. H. Pleare of
Geo. Jeeves. 7 o olook this morning on the North Thomo- “mu yi - , ..

One Hundred Yards, AmateuiMl, J. T. Bra- riVBr # , , J* The foreign coal shipments for June
d®°- . . ®°n river» 12 m,les north of here, and the amount to 73,976 tons ; New Vancouver
k ^^8lZeA^tiot^ie-wZh^t V6"®l w®8 bl°wn to pieces. Seven men were Goal Co 24,193. Wellington 21,928, Union 
by Wamderers against the Marine Artillery aboard, one man having been left off three I *7*855 tons.
“Best Piper InBighland Costume-1, Jas. An- S?-il°® *®UtT °f ?h®n® a°oident occurred. , Horn,
derson ; sJd. Kennedy. Firemen Joseph Rnshond, of .Vancouver, Hopp t„1p s u u, ,

and Cook, with Joseph Priette, were killed UopE, July 3.—Messrs. Wilson, Stuarde- . 
i»dire^^d to^]a w«dr™8?TmV e i“t®“tiy. There are no* trace, of & Co- ol Vancouver, left here on the 
being ll^rizre for whioh Loh Mv wrè gWen i® r!main®- ?®pt.Rif]li«. °f New West- let for the Similkameen Valley where they 
a ticket on entering the gate The results miD8ter w“ seriously soaided, eut and braised ; intend to begin mining operations. This 
were as follower* * ’ ** ®n8m®er Martm, of New Westminster, eus- place is becoming a great resort for seekers

Find nri™. „ tained a severe ont. Peter Olsen, mine- after the preoious metals.
llfwriS^d^'îeiT^hfrtuT.11^ (JSdterhW KI S“0i®r’°»n8r °f the boat, and Commodore John Irving of Victoria, call- 
pen.*™TMorocoo scrap album, 331 ; Morocco deckhand Louis Broullet, escaped. The ed at Hope on the 30th ultimo ; his visit 
M U8™?1®’ work® presented by T. ve88el wa® gotog to Louis creek for a ship- was appreciated by the old timers.
£f>?iR?“'L,’S8i Photo album, 311; silk pararel. ment of ore and was making a landing. The ------
anfi sUvot card receiver7ii^a,Dicute Bat- m : I steam gauge marked seventy-five pounds FRKSCB CREEK.

t.v, T„ „ ’ ,, w“en the vessel struck a snag and the ex- French Creek, July 3.—The walls of the
toons and dhüfifi.-T!."' ^re8id?n,t* w“ ® °°ur" piosion ooouired. The steamer was blown ehuroh weife put up on Monday last. Over 

• j ddh(nifi®dUo.t and hospitably re- to pleoee, and the men who escaped were forty of the settlers turned np for the rais- 
reived a luge number of guests in a spacious hurled into the ak and thrown in the river, tog. The wants of the inner man wars 
marquee situated in one corner of the Captain Ritohie was struck on the back of attended to by Messrs Poneford and Wm 
grounds. Among those who paid their the head by falling timber. Louis Brou- Smytiie? and tte me'Æreirel

tb® <^.l6donien l6tt® "ee^ded and shaken up. Rnshond m Jts were perfect. 8 8
l Hn H°n0r T.?1 “fHed- hie wife and two children Mr. Wm. MeKinzieehot at a fine epeei-

L. Milne, M.P.P., R. p. Rithet, Esq., --------------- »-----------— I by Mr ^mre Lo6»rvm0h?i^'
toent clTi^.60™6’ “d many 0ther prom" • SEALERS OVER THE SEA. istfo/the •' v.r^t?” Mr ftî S

The ground, were decorated with lines of Private advtoe. from the Orient, received | ^ttoce.6 f6Uh,Ul d0g him gr®at

flsgr, streamers and banting and presented by letter yesterday, give the catches of
£2'™- iX.TTteræ’.-tt I A ™w.

Iîsr-,.?S S »' •><*«-

triP th® tight fantastic nitti a 1ÎThour oWva,’ 1,093 ; J. Eppe-pr, LOT?! J^e thlt wiure^w6.^,th®nJ^ 
When the national anthem came with the Grey, 1,060; Louisa D., 1,600; Mermaid, the nTmXrv^ihJ1 “‘thertios to obtain 
first flash of the morning light the Sb. An- 1,617 ; Viva, 800 ; Ocean Belle. 536 • Rat- !«!* tteB ‘‘tended, how-
drew’sand CaledonianSoototy drew another tier, 800; W. P. Hall, 500; Diana; i 800- milht ®î®ot8j” ®nd h«
big mark to add to their alrrady long list of Mary Taylor, 1,020 ; Anna Mathilde,’ Action .?•***? °an*iD§ by their re-
—------------------- a.lSfJttfaftJfflîrtê

ilTBSPIED mu WSBCKUie. rtf »*»““,”* Srjs, %
Moosehxad, Me., July 3.-Investigation ^L®®^?27 J fe H ,Tho^L; Caption o^bUtorotû^B

‘,°'dayha* oleafly eetablished the foot that Dwy„;, JfsTosrer* and àlwl l^M*6 Sea I ti’ 7®T 00alt,“1?® their use for "me

th® «xfident to the Canadian Pacific paaron- Lion, 1,670 ; W. A. Earle 1462- a’l^ timel theywül do their work and per- 
ger train on the bridge near Moosehead wa. 400 ; May Belie, 967. ' ’ t°D’ maDenUy =«ethore thus afflieted. «
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JUST AND UPRIGHT.

LST, FRIDAY JCJLY 6 1894
be Colonl THM PULLMAN STRIKE.

The » trike, or boycott, which he. thrown 
the railway, of the Western end North- 
western States into oonfuslon is a very 
simuler one. The Pullman Car Company,’ 
according to the representations of the lead-

jfpH ii BRITISH COLUMBIA CROPS. Î££|™B MWI8TKBIAL
fu* whole*». a special prise for the best com- -■
position off “Mayne 1 aland" being awarded I „ 
to Miss Elisa Robson, who, in a well-written 0ne_9f Which 
easay, described the place as a most desirable |

noted for its strawberries and cream, but 
,t* , very pretty girls. Another 

aspirant for the prize wrote that coal was 
•aid to exist on the island, bnt if the set
tlers were to wait until it was got out they 
would probably spend a cold winter.

Mr. Wm. Robson, J.P.j and Mr. Wm.,
Deacon addressed words of encouragement (from the Kamloops Sentinel.)
to the children, Trustee Maoklin compli- There are now but two narties «mono th*
vfe 1g *at5Æ?a,gras yp- •£
taken by him in hie work, after which the uPPoaition* Th® ®wk of independence ia 
singing of the National Anthem brought to now useless—any party clique or faction,
^~*iWSia!iSKcsa:
. The annual school mseting of the electors P! 18 °“ared of the overthrow of the 
J® the Mayne Island district was held on Preaent edminlstration. The Ministerial 
Saturday, when Mr. Wm. Deacon was P*rty aPP«»i to the electors on their record. 

.lîaB.te?,to fiT!1 tb® vacancy caused by During the period of years in which thevFF “r s.board. ' more substantial progress than ever before.
Tenders are now invited, receivable up to I® the matter of railways the Liberal policy

ÏÏZZÏÏT** th® ^‘h'iust., for the con- of the government has made possible the 
uction of a new school house on Mayne | building of railways, whioh willhelp along

the development of the resources of ths pro-
--------- --  vinos. During the life of this administration
aseiceosm. the annual expenditure on public works has

The public examination of Metohosin heen mote than doubled, yet the taxes have 
sohool was held June 59, the result of the “ot *“•“ Increased. Under the present 
examination being very satisfactory to the Minister of Finance the credit of the prov- 
parents and visitors and reflecting great lnoe has been improved, until now it stands 
mu lt ?P°n Mr. Dawson Elliott, the teacher, foremost among colonial securities.
The rolls of honor wore presented by a visl- The opposition candidates in their election 
tor from San Francisco, Mr. S. J. D. Lee, to ‘adresses, and members in the house, bave 
? {oT regularity and punctuality; dealt only in generalities. They advocate
Dee Llewellyn Field, for deportment ; and economy, but offered no important amend- 
Charles Whitelaw, for proficiency. This monta to the estimates when under diseua- ’ 
latter student, together with C. Helgesen, aio®. nor have pointed out where they would 
recently passed the High school entrance ex- ou^ down, if elected to office. The oppoai- 
amination. tion have relied only on criticism and fault-

The spelling match was won by C. Helge- finding, and local or personal prejudi 
sen. The recitations were well chosen and I °atoh votes. They ask the electors to reject 
rendered, and the prize, given by Mr. El- the present government, while they have 
liott, was awarded by a committee to Miss nothing tangible to subititute in its place. 
Annie Duke. After the national anthem whicb would likely prove of more advantage 
had been sung the children indulged in the the province. Were there any proba- 
usual games and thsn proceeded to the halt, oility of the opposition succeeding in the 
where a bountiful repast provided by the oompaign, the situation 
ladies of Metohosin concluded a very pleas-1 a critical one for the province, 
ant day. | Every elector by voting for the Opposition

candidates, says. In effect,that he is willing 
to place the affairs of the province in thi* 
party, without a policy, without a member 
capable of being a leader, and without mem
bers of ability sufficient to fill the cabinet 
positions. The welfare of North Yale and 
of the province will be maintained and for
warded by

JfS
From The Daily i

SPORTS ANDFRIDAY. JULY 6, 1894. RECORD,
tSSS? to «t «» rood, a.

Good Record,
THM OPPOSITION LEADER. Prospecte Are Far From 

Discouraging.
„ , „ Have Reason to
Feel Proud—Claims of Parties 

Contrasted.

The Vancouver Crt 
Vietory-James 

Nanaii
Nothing has been said by thé leading

of the Opposition in Victoria about a leader •“* members of «hé firm, hiriebeen forced,
for their party. In Vancouver and other owing to the business depression, to lower And Pre9ent Him With Souvenirs of I General Notes of the Production 
pl»oee where the Opposition feel themselves t*e waK®a °f their employes. They did Their Very Kindly Be- I Throughout the Province—
strong, speakers do not hesitate to repndl- everything they oould to keep their work- gard. Orchard Pests.
ate the Hon. Mr. Beaven re the leader of ®hoP“ tn operation, even to taking oontracts ------------- -------------
the Opposition. They speak of that gentle- f<* leaa than What they knew were paying Wellington, June 30. — (Special) — A The muerai nnfiuui. t ' .to
man in a very contemptuous way and reoog- Prioe«- I® order to prevent them losing very large number of the Wellington em- in RHtkh n / ‘ ,k for ”op8 tbla aea8°®
niz. Mr. F. C. Cotton as their leader. It more than the, could bear they were fZd and their famüles a»lbl.d at the Lit a 1° M,r both “ to
would appear that the former admirers of to ont down the wages of their work-people, call of their committee—Messrs. J B Hugo ]L«,7rlv * -vTÎÜT ^ “ the

EEHE-E
any rate-repudiated the leadership of Mr. strike. The Company were, in consequence, their heartfelt appreciation and esteem of render unavoidabk- bnt ths "h”14
Cotton. Under ordinary oirOmnttanoes ,oroed to close their workshops. the lohg-respeoted and well-beloved man. n bu? tb loaa bae bee®
thk would be a matter of very tittle oonse- The American Railway Union then, it ap- ager, John Bryden. At 9 p.m., the hoar f^n thTfiratnewe of the disreti* 
quenoe, but there are oonsiderations whioh pears, took up the oaee of the Pullman em- for making the presentation, the large hall «-h t ■ .a tb® duaater- Moat
makeit surprising that some of the Oppc Pl<>7®a »=d directed it. member, not to ban- was filled to it. full capacity, Lofe™ ÀdiJrTTT “ £ fl0Od-

J «tion part, in different part, of the pro- die Pullman oar, in any way or to work on standing rofcn being left Mr. J Don*- Uf‘°to luld- “d
vinoe do not repudiate Mr. Cotton as leader trains of whioh suoh oars formed a part, muir, the Masses Dunsmuir, Mr., Mrs. and I the wheat wilThl t f»nn«0il tF?P’ thou8b 
more promptly and more emphatically than Obedience to this order on the part of the “l“ Ll Bryden, and Dr. Eberte and party! hay should also be obtained, and*if thTfine 
the late Independents do Mr. Beaven. It train hands of the different roads led to serf- UfTl» j , | weather continues the root crop will give a
might be supposed that they would oonsider oa, dkagreement. with other railway com- th“ he^1.^ /0 ^^^n~-t l'TJ 

t ; that they owed It to themselves ah well as PM,iea ®®d these disagreements have caused to do honor to tbelr old manager. His ex- I SDaUumoheen^lstrietaU^ur.
f to their party to refute to be looked upon as complication, the end of which it is diffi- »™Pj®«o®M hs well and pr^tably followed put in c réais than in any previous vear An

the followers and partisans of Mr. F. C. cult to foresee. The American newspapers (the ohairnmiThadTknownHe ®*rIy «Ptmg has advanced them mwe quiok- 
Cotto®. are full of accounts of strikes on railroad, ^ttumwlf ye^.Td «wK^ed ï£5EZ*£*JLÏ2L *

and of attempts to bring about a better un- ®?d®r him kdew him to be affable, oonrteous, wm be fnliv 20 ner eent Pureater t^üTla^f 
derstandieg between the companies and bind alJd, i“at‘ Hls pnnotuality and high year’s. In the lower distriots of the^fain-

Mr. A. Williams did not appear to advan- ^!î! °mP^ye^ 8°f“ there b “° ai«n of man denial g“e^l ^d ^Toerot'- fi^,', 7ttLS?. toTak ^roteoY .ti” 
tage, either æ a gentleman or an honorable . , anagraement. he com- grrtwas felt at the fact of Mr. Bryden re-1 mate', but whilst the oate and hay will fall
opponent, when he tried to lead the electors • “7, ^ ^ ^ Wd' lit,t,,e « "7 b*,ow laa‘ 7®“’a 7‘®M. practi'
of Chilliwack to believe that Colonel Baker’s b* -on iMon men and men whoee unions pl^mme wh|oh hfcd . oally no wheat or barley will be produced.
object in exerting himself to relieve the ne- <»®-®«ted with the American Rail- pared for Pthe8 oooJon ™ tton^nterod aro Ix“ ti«7«dthe vield wTbe “
oessiti.a of the sufferer, by the flood “t, ,imp,y fc* “Kf** • ^

r =isïîsfto'sirtiîs
Impression he was endeavoring to make, m .. ^ «• Mnei- We p «» ... I thing but a continued wet spell can prevent
“Xtrr™ failure th. province

rimply his duty when he personally saper- ^ ‘hi, great strike, says the Seattle Post- «re. Mr. Gives’ r™d!tion'Uti “The ^gri^UuraTindultri0/,‘of
intended the distribution of relief to the therefore rests upon the fY1f0i^JqhUalA ’ w“ admirable, and he was British Columbia, fnd a few more seasons
settlers. It was work that oould not be "““j, °f the raUway oomPaniea to “°“r® by th^M-titoeWelimgton favor- itta the preaent, which has been so favor-
properly left to subordinates. If Colonel ZroforoZ P,“e 'K*™ nsual effeotivem Jer^g “KathL^ ^ tïke 'T'
Baker had hurried away to Koote- Wh° ^ handle Pullman oars. Ift^ey A piano solo b, Mra. B*rbar was the next iTto^ndw honïti .U^fafititi^
■ay immediately after the dissolu- ar® able to do tb“ the strike wiU fail, or nu“bfr* »nd the aty>® i® which it was giren thau in i893, a®d tt^e attention that has Wn
tion. and left the work of relieving ,* la”leeeattsok upon ‘̂t»“br^to thtiW^ will result in tiie
the settlers to . hirelings, or If h! he,ri«ht8 of °°mPan,ea- ‘b®7 are ®®abl® aW^ Iddition ro ïhe n^^Ubmty of Web ? Ou the^M.Tn'î16^!^6 three 
postponed it until the floL had abated L J-?® -if”®’ Tbe dnet> ‘‘A by Misa aJ£r «“itfitat fo7h7 lower^ouo-

would not Mr. Williams have denounced ”e tbat tbe 8trikera WÜ1 au°- Matthews and Prof. Barber was a decided try it will fon much below the average. On
him and the Government of whioh he is a 80 “ tb® t®«”P°rery operation of th. SS^and reaPona® »® a Vanrouver ishmd potatoes look better than
member at every public meeting at whioh he J'Z °“8 XT™?" Mra' Jotosounext ^ve . recitation, ZtobtoZ “ffioitSv’creatte* .Ini'1
spoke for heartlessness and neglect? And , 7 8U00e“ OT faDnre of a “ J°h® Maynarcl,” which was very favorabl^ Sencyoan^N'thlfloodsaton^ “the
he would have good ground, for his .trio- ^ *“ ■*** meaanre dePe“da «“ F®°8^!d- The laet, but b, no means the Fraror r^er S. ° *
tures, no matter how revere they might be. -6 *“.7 8°I>port1 ®“d ^l-thy it re- £et Ms, re1 the WwwjwrilMte There wlti be a big crop of plums and (From the Nakue, ledge.)
But to tr, to make capital ont of hi. effort. ^Ze^uSZÏfol' Ï Z ^ “ Mother’s £s.t Woff which «ZLth I oh^ri^ rrombt™^ The joint political meeting in th, school-

to help the settlers and to organize a system stateg d P f this'pulL^’w^to bvSnc inPUn“' 10 nhl°« h!- reaP°nded There will be few U any pefrs «œjt to one bon8e resulted to a surprise to more ways 
under which they could get iced for a new J>to! Mq“"y maDner’ °r t1roa®>a» -U-triote, Ld the apple crop! than one. Firstly, because the citizens , a „ f- f .. ,
crop a. soon a. the ground was fit to reorivs t witHe iLLt Mr. James Reid. - ffij T**"* a trae 'iDto

k’7, an ®“mPle of “re® »®d pettifogging rather than with the ltriker. ^ 8Tbo Wft?’,0a*l®dlnP0“ ”lbe the presents- everywhere, and having playedhavos with tbe very <la®stioDable Doties Mr. Brown ie Bay sohoothonee, both Mr. J. P. Booth and
politioa whioh is fortunately very eeldoto . _________ tion, said that he had known and worked the buds. On the island, wtore apples oon- resorting to to carry the eleetion ; secondly, Captain Robertson being on hand to voice
eeèn In this or any other country. It Ie on " under Mr. Bryden for thirty-two I atitnte a? greater proportion of the orchards because of the vastly eunerior ahîlltv dis fc°e|r views of the political situation. The
ssw riik II» - J TWENTY-SEVEN TEARS. yeara- ®®d d=«®g all that time he I this will prove aeeribue loes ’ ^ „T to « f • T bllity d“" I oapteto first took the platform, advocating.

the discreditable effort of the - _i_ had nc« uttered one uakiuc( word The board of horticulture are not vet in P,l y d byMr- Kellie in his presentation of the construction and further improvement
Columbian to lead the public to believe that The child who was hoi* on the day to !” blm\ ,J“h“ Bryden, he declared, was possession of complete returns of tiioweals tbe government’s policy, açd .the taotioal I °{ the roads throughout the larger island
the enpplies sent by Col. Baker were not fit whioh the onion of the provinces ef British )aÜL< “ b® Protnieed h* would, I produced in the Province during 1893; but shrewdnese exemplified" to hie handling of I th® district,.and Urging the assistance of
- trr *“ - — *. KSassu .M^d a. «... sz .,1" * “» i-<t' ; “j «.-ai, b. . to. stjrz,

man. The ohanges whioh he has undergme i®K *® • few brief words-. He had, - he P u undoubted feeling manifested by the I farmer doee more for the upbuilding and sap
in those twenty-seven not 'very event- thought, worked under Mr. Bryden nearly CornSryi Lower. Island a?dienc® >“ favor of Hbn. Mr. Davie. P°rt of the oouotry than do the railways,
fnl years are not mnoh greater than th*.. “ lo®* ** a®y one Present, and be knew I Wheat.....»...............  3,549 353 «g, Mr. Brown, rather than expatiate a®d should therefore receive as much or
who hav« A tto ^ *ha“ “•*» him te be oourbeons, kind and just. The Barter.......—............ 539 2U upon the policy of the oppoaitien, descend. “®re Government aid. His address was in
wno nave watched the growth end develop- deepest regret was felt at hie departure. 12®“.............................. S.289 5.223 2.30t ed to personalities—a contemptible proceed- marked contrast to his earlier platform ut-
ment of this Dominion have witnessed. , Mr- Beid then read the following ad-1 m V/ ' " '............... 15l~8 *’®2r M^W- fog at any and all times. His insinuations teranoes during the campaign, by reason of
They have seen a number of scattered and dr®88 : ' Lr.™. 4^88 ®8®rea “®at h® there- that Mr. Kellie had immediately profited by ,ta moderation ? it is evident he has begun
comparatively insignificant eolonies eradtv- To Mr •Zoh» General Mœnnger ofthe y8‘ * th®«^ndilDfea trails in this district to appreoiate the fact that nothing is gained

»ut soiomes gractu- Wellington Collieries : V tne tw heard froi^ whic* will probably increase and hie assertions that public monies had and mnoh lost by the wholesale dennnoia-
ally develop into a etoeely united Dbar Sib and Frœnd :-On the eve of your I™ t5tal ontp®t at least 15- per cent, alf been recklessly frittered away, metwithuflat Ition and maligning of opponents, his first 
commonwealth whioh attsaots the at- retirement from the position wnioh you have ro?na* . , eontradiotion and a challenge to proof, oonrse on entering the field,
tention and commands the consider- erf -?eto6m" „;îto ?°®Pari»R‘b® Papeete of th(s year This Mr. Brown did not vouchsafe, nor Mr. J. P. Booth referred to opening, to
ation of the whole oid retnn“fof whr‘“d b“>«F I®0®!*!!» 5 b®t, notwithstanding thes^ de- Ub« desirable change in his opponent’s
Th«r« 1. toat to « toto wT- , d‘ P’eretheregret thatwe feel atyouTtepaf^re 1 oountrymnst bereduoed at tails from his opponent, the opposition can- method oi attack, and congratulated him
There is not a part of the Dominion which trom Welllnirtoa, and at the severance of the !®aat P*r °®Bt-i and the oat and hay crops didate harped away, thereon in a upon havinglearned the value of moderation
ha. not grown and improved during those Rations that have eo happUy ousted between i- the earn, distrurt. will be hardly „ good truly painful m^n.Z Mr Kellie dealt He then pfooeeded by oTe.r a”d fWni
twenty eeven years. Provinces and terri- T<J? haJ,® manly, just and considerate ProtSt^hoLuM °tb1r JJÎft8 °,f. th® ,^i!h ,tb® qoestions of the day in a manner argument, based on the substantial fonnda-
tories whioh then __, . way in wMolnyoui have performed your duties, I Ffov*®0® t®» F*«ld of cereals will be at least jthat elicited frequent bursts of applause ti<f° of fact and eosemon senee, to show the
tories which then did not exist have been “d^r0k^^re”rt®2™ bearing toward N per cent greater than lret year, and the foom hi. hearersTlnd held up bis rival in an inconsistency of man, of Canteln Robert?
created and grown toto importance. VU- wM* we Sg^t^y^^i, 1 bay ,nlly 25 oent‘ better- |unenviable tight, both for hie decidedly neg-1 a°®’a fioe sonneting tWies, whose obvious-
lages have become towns, towns cities, and- Paarto* testimonial. You take with you to *------------ »»ve occupation of a seat in the legislature >“<*»* was first and always to catch votes.
oitie. have Increased wonderfully to nopals- w~^d?ur°^ w^^tee^ra™ ^ THB DISTRICT SCHOOLS. «d” H°n. Mr. Beuveo’i administration He then proceeded to show what tfap liberaltion, in wealth and in importante. It is the Mrs. Bryden, and ths rest of yomrl Good Educational Egress R^rted all, ^Sbtillti^metoU^™^

taseion with some to oqmplato that the de- Yon will alii we assure yon, be long and | Along Use Une—Now for Betidey atod with rousiug cheers for Hon. Mr. province, and outlined the further advantage
velopmeqt of the Dominion Is slow. buS. fo^S^Lrem>mbeted by |g°r *° 1 Gaitles. Davie’s government—an emphatic demon- I which might reasonably be looked for from
îliïwaLZirSLairt; w-™^i- ^ ^ irer “i- “ br“d

. . j V presented the address prepared by I work of the, Hope school for the 1893-941 deed> h® required it, that hie hopes of sup- Mr. Booth having resumed hie seat,
wonder how re many and such great change» a e™Ploy«a. on- term was plsresntiy brought to a close on * Naknsp never had an, foundation. ‘“Met hearty applause, remo time was
oonld have been made to re short a time. K„ d j ,M*“*®Bted to the Colonist Frjj„ ® ' ---------- ---- ----------------- spent to the answering of questions and the
British Columbia for fo.teno. _____ offioe' »nd- enoaeed to a beautiful carved Jfriday “"*> w®on the annual examination ! meeting oloeaff with the customarv votes of
almost a terra inmanita. f tw i k Mt 7*1 "'ij8'1°*^. !ram^1 alao a“ elegant (native) wea held, andto^e pupils tested to the vari- j TURNING THE TABLES. thanks to the chair and the speakers.

WORK, NOT BOASTING. almost a ferra incognita to the inhabitants ef gold headed, gold mounted walking cane one subjects of the public school,oeurse of P
------  the other colonies, separated from them by “ad® from native ebonizsd “yew wood,” | study, in the presence of many parents and

The supporters of the Government will an almost Immeasurable wilderness and a î,nda a *°ld .“°*nted umbrella (made of I visitors. The sohool during the past sohol- 
not, we trust, pay any attention to the eleo- sea of mountains, and reached only- by a “mv ^ *” ’t*rS ® ?d®“- y?îr, "Î® tan*bt b7 Mr. & B> Camp.

“a Lü «"iïr’ÆÆtîïKillSÆaii J-,!*
eee in the newspapers. They should bear to still longer and more unattractive. Now the 
mind the saying of Sir John Macdonald, that journey from ocean to ocean is 

" “ the two most uncertain things to the world pleasure trip, and the wilderness has become 
are an election and a horse race.” As no dotted throughout its whole length by cities, 
one can read the minds of his fellow-ooon- towns, villages and settlements whioh are 
try men, near and remote, re ne one can pro- every year Increasing to size and Importance, 
nounce with anything like certainty on the Twenty-seven years ago the inhabitants 
result of an election. There is only one way of the different colonies were strangers to 
to which the elector can ensure the return each other. People to the far East and the 
of the Government candidates, and that is by far West talked about Canada as if it were a 
voting right himself and by doing all he oan to foreign country, and although being of the 
get those over whom he has any influence to same race and speaking the same language 
vote right too. When any member of a they were separated by prejudices and 
party sots as if the result of the election do- jealousies that to some oases had become 
pended upon the way to whioh he votes and almost antipathies. But now Cana- 
works, that party is sure to give a good diene are one people, old prejudice» 
account of itself at the polls. have almost completely died ont,

Guessing and calculating go for very little and old distinctions have been nearly ef? 
when die votes are being counted, but hon- faced. In a very few years there will be 
set voting and intelligent working go for a fewer differences between the Eaglish- 
very great deal. It is far bettor for each speaking provinces of the Dominion than 
Individual voter to oonsider the result oi the there are between the inhabitants of the dif- 
election uncertain until the last moment lerent counties of the Old Country, 
than to be oooksnre end waste valuable The success of the Canadian Confédéré- 
time and needed energy to bragging and 
prophesying. Nothing is easier than for i 
man to deceive himself as to the prospecte 

• of hls party and there are some who believe 
that it b equally easy to deceive others.
But bragging doesnotdonearly romuohin the 
way of encouraging friends or discouraging 
opponents as many appear to imagine. It to 
fact often has an effect exactly the opposite 
of that hoped for by the boaster. It makes 
those who believe him too confident end it 
stimulates hls opponents to greater exer
tions. Those then who do not 
the|r own eauee and at the
spur up their opponents will do very tittle 
boasting or prophesying.

mwithfi
i
E| The Situation Would Be Critical Were 

There Any Probability of Op 
position Success.

Lacrosse With Variati 
Athletes Oi 

Honors.
■m11

r

■

It was called Lacrosse bl 
when the fairy form of 
Mills led out the LawyeJ 
the Merchants at Caledon] 
there was a glare in his e 
ran through the ranks o] 
team—it was Death. 1 
selected as referee and M 
Wollaston acted 
bearers lined

and the
Iof the ter-

as am; 
up along tfc 

teams took positions as fol?
Merchants.j-

Scott..........
godson.......
Wollaston..
Macaulay...
Wilson..........
Gardiner....
Vizor-------
Martin..................)
Ault......................J
Anderson......... Outside Ho
AUice................Inside Hoi

....Goal., j 
....Point... 
Cover Pole 

Defence 
Field, ' 

.. .Centre..,

. V r
K i -L

V }
Island.

field.S

J The ball was faced at 3.-0 
peered to eight, Gregory! 
throw down that way ”—a 
editor fainted—which will 
absence of technical terms 
In the meantime the ball ro 
the grass, blithe as a echo 
mer vacation. Ault observ 
lightly in that direction t 
hastened over to get points 
on the stick. When some c 
rived on the spot they we 
find that the ball had salle 
the Lawyers’ goal. Mor 
Casablanca on the burnini 
teams amused themselves 
grass. Moody and Robert 
missed. Then across th< 

the voice of 1

A DIS HON 0 RABLE OPPONENT.

M.

it

oes to

came
“ Now Anderson,” and And] 
First gameforthe Lawyers. 1 

The second game opens 
by Robertson which miss 
Schultz, Gardiner, Austin, 1 
son, Godson and Martin we| 
the fence to settle whioh ha] 
stick. Robertson tried, and] 
a body rushed down to see | 
Schultz was making an exce 
the fence filed an objection] 
tained. Up and down the fi 
strained tbe Merchants, bu 
they longed for never came 
son got the rubber and Scotti 
tear as it wh'zzed by. Time-1 

The third game was somew 
tremendous exertion was te 
Robertson made a successful 
of 23 minutes, the ex haul 
threw themselves on the d 
panted for water. The b] 
“ Dead March,” and the sobs 
stand were stilled as for th 
ball was faced. The fierce wl 
lawyers was the signal i 
Faster and faster grew tn 
streaks of white pants swl 
field. Forests of sticks mon 
Locks of legal hair mingled i 
and Merchant made panto git 
shorter. The supreme mome 
Hamah nature OotHd - stai 
strain, and just in time to as 
both teams—and the spec tat 
again scored for the legal ligh 
field was won. Time—28 mil

would be

A SURPRISE,
f

The Nakusp Meetingr Gives a True 
Insight Into Mr. Brown’s Ques

tionable Tactics. the return of the present gov
ernment and Mr, Martin, an. independent 
supporter of the present government. He 

u, iTaliWa Aitmt.ai.i- T, . j has always used hie best efforts in the in- Mr. Kellie S Admirable Presentation tereeta of this riding, and with good sne- 
of the Government’s Policy—Hls oeaa< 8® the results testify. We cannot se»

Rousing Reception. where city, riding, or province would have
anything to gain by the election of Mr.iMc- 
Cutcheon, the Opposition candidate, but on 
the contrary much to lose in hie election.

t1

!

IN' NORTH VICTORIA.

■A
u

•v 1

We do not wonder that the honest farmers 
of Chilliwack showed to a very emphatic 
manner that they did not approve of the 
contemptible methods of both tho lawyer 
politieiao and the newspaper editor. With 
snoh an exhibition of the contemptible 
methods of the Opposition before them, it 
is not surprising that the electors of Chilli
wack do not look with favor on its repre
sentative man, Mr. Kitchen. It is the tes
timony of all who had opportunities of 
observation that Col. Baker nobly did his 
duty in the valley of the Fraser to a trying 
time to more senses than one. Hie conduct 
was that of a zealous servant of the people 
and a large and tender-hearted man, and we 
are glad to know that bis services are ap
preciated by those whom he was sent to 

•" help. Mr. Williams and men oi his calibre 
end hie spirit will find it impossible to pre
judice the farmers of the Fraser against the 
man whose every aot when he was among 
them showed that he was actuated by 
thing higher and better than a desire to 
further the interests of a political party.

0»

THE “ BATS ” SCORED TS

Nanaimo, June 30.—(Spi 
crosse match here to-day 
James Bays and Nanaimos 
easy win for the Victoria 
games to two. Nanaimo 
game in 15 minutes ; Viol 
next lour in rapid succession, 
mo scored again. The Bays { 
combination game, against w 
meant efforts of the home te 
pletelÿ powerless. The urn 
in regard to Victoria’s first 
puted.

THE MOONLIGHTERS’ 
Westminster, June 30.— 

junior championship lacrosse 
was splendidly contested. 3 
era defeated the Westmtoste 
score of 3 to 2.

CKICKET.
ALBION V. ISLAND] 

The following match was 
day on the Albion ground 
Islanders and an Albion elevJ 
a victory for the latter by] 
Albione, batting first, did no 
good show, being all oat fan 
Sohwengers made 12 and Man 
Muir 6 each, Goward for the 
taring 6 wickets for 7 runs, 
went in with a very good chan 
but owing to the good bowlin 
gers and Martin were only at] 
35, of which Trimen contrii 
Johnston 8, Sohwengers taki 
for 14 runs and Martin 2 fd 
second innings the Albione H 
well their own way, and wn 
called the score stood at 107 ffl 
Green having played good c 
(not our.) and Howard, Thom 
well all bit freely for their rm 
the score and bowling analysis]

ALBIONS.

some-

Si

Bock Creek, East Tale, June 26__
(Special)—A meeting called by Mr. Donald
Graham to the interests of the Opposition | Frbngh. Creek, July 2 —(Special.)—Mr. 
was held here yesterday evening, Mr. I Bryden, government candidate, paid a visit 
Graham being accorded a patient hearing, jto this part of the district last week, 
daring the course of

MR. BRYDEN AT (FRENCH CREEK.
Xtaught by Mr. S-. B> Camp, 

oeu ana mr. Samuel Moore, B.A. One of
*■—» «. t~.«* a-b 7.71

—iTS-aSkT-
hoped to be amongst his Wellington friends | Hope school is one of the pioneer school*

Pre-
a speech last- vious to his departure on Wednesday he 

tog upwards of, an hour and a addressed his supporters at the sohool house, 
nail, in which the principal topics touched Englishman’s River, where he received an 
on were the erection of the new provincial ovation, lasting for several minutes, thesis da» ■*“ - w* -

: assistance by which their construction had Mr. Ralph Smith, the opposition oandi- 
a*®®red- date, also addressed the meeting, His re-

mr. Rabbit followed, going over much the marks were not re well received, 
anus ground as the previous speaker, and r Gap*. Dillon, Northfield ; Mr. Sharp, 
tike him exhausting himself to discussing Wellington, and Mr. W. H. Lee, French 

Dlvie and Vernon, who very Greek, all spoke to favor of Mr. Bryden’» 
possibly might have keen interested in their candidature ; he will be returned by a lares 
remarks—whioh, however, those present majority.
WW6 not. I

On a show of hands being asked for, “all 
those who were ie favor of the opposition

are

» saitsFruTaJs rrs
polloy-whirii’latter seems to be principally evening ' ““ feature ot the
renal gS^ZU8°Ü°n °f iD8ignifioan‘ ^ Th. Sentinel (Kamloops) says ; A politi- 

grievances. cal meeting In Mr. H. McCutoheon’s toter-
«•t waa held to the North Thompson school- 
honre on Thureday afternoon. Mr. T. 
5° uL.pred1td" Mr" MoCutoheon and 
the Manta? 8p0ke‘ ^>oth bei®8 satisfied with 

Nomination day to East Yale has been 
bsfag July”!* <tthday)* th® eleotio° day 

Th« opposition candidates to the elty are 
î°» » .Î Vnbllo meeting at Philharmonie 

, Prid»V evening, when also Çapt. Rob- 
6r*eon address the electors of Saanich.

a mere

the ooourrence ot discord and oootention of I tion of trustee. Mr. John H. Bears waa re. 
four years ago would never be> repeated, elected on the 30th ultimo.
Bsar and forbear, was an excellent motto. ------
Had the company been at that time approach- . «ultimo Islands
ed to a proper and oonoiliatory spirit, he felt Gausno Island, July 2:—(Sneetol 1-
snre that no misunderstanding and snbse- The semi-annual school lexasiinatioim» Gal- 
qnsnt strife would have arisen. tone island was held on Friday lasL whre

There valnable tokens of regard would Trustee» Winstanley, Groth and Srrib id 
always be cherished by him,, and would be I » number of friends were present. Tbe sohol. 
handed down to future generations as a Urs ape making great progress and a good 
souvenir of agreeable and pleasant relations, showing is being- made. Mr. D, Gallant, the 

Mr. Biyden again said that words failed teaoher, has takena great totereatto th! 
him and he was unable to. add more. He I educational advancement of the children 
thanked aU present heartily for their kind and the total average daily attendant 
expressions to himself and Mrs. Bryden, throughout the year speak»well for the dis
and resumed hls seat amidst hearty and pro triot. Through the generosity of man* 

“8«d ‘Pplaore. r frieoifo, prize, were given to «oh of^ the
Theandienoeroseen masse and sang “Anld srikolais.

Lang Syne,” after which Mr. A. Sharp wee l At the annual roheol meeting to to. 
osllsd upon. He could not understand why f Gaiiano distract, held on Saturday Mr w
*? iiï*8” he said. [ Winstanley wae re sleeted trueto/’and ied
He felt, like most of thow present, a deep I retary to the Board, 
regret at the teveranoe of Mr. Bryden’s ac
tive connection with the Wellington oel-1 Plumper Pesa,
lis ries. Hr. Bryden was the third man that I Plumper Pass, July 2 —fSnenWi tl

traotlve effect. Under the tuition of Mr 
J. W, Sinclair, the children are receiving à 
thorough education and the parents exnre.. themUlvese. delighted with toe prog^

m
m » A-

Im XTW:
m n 1st Innings.

C. Sohwengers, c (tow
ard, b Moore........... 12 b Gov

H. Hewitt, b (toward.. 0 run cl 
H. Martin, oFutcher, b c Trli 

Goward............... Q Ardl
C. Frost, o Schofield, b 1

Goward.................... . 6 b Goil
Q. H. Worden, c (tow- "

ard, b Moore............
A. Green, run out......
F. W. Thomas, o Moore,

b (toward *......... . 1 oan J
J. G. Janlon, b Moore.. I did nd 
J. Both well, b Goward. 2 b MoL 
W. Muir, b Goward.... 6 did nq 
W. Howard, not out... 0 b Dun 

Extras......................  4 ExS

Sni

■ 1
& CAMPAIGN NOTES -r

' 4 b Gov 
0 not od 

cMcfl!»

fl

'IP
'm

4

Total......................42
islanders 

C. Moore, b Sohwengers....
W. Duncan, b Sohwengers..
A. McLean, b Sohwengers...
A. Goward, b Sohwengers.........
B. Trimen, st Warden, b Howard 
T. Futoher, st. Warden, b Sohwe 
J. McTavlsb, c Green, b Schweng
R, Johnston, b Martin................
F. Duncan, not out.....................
«K. Soho'field, b Martin......... .
F. A Futoher, run out...............

Byes..........................................

Tots

Îtion has been so remarkable and has pro- 
dnoed such happy results that it Is regarded 
aa an example whioh the other dependencies 
of Great Britain ought to follow, and some 
enthusiasts consider it aa a forerunner of 
the, Confederation of the whole British Em
pire. Bo rapidly has this idea grown and so 
favorably has it been received that there is 
sitting to-day to Ottawa a Conference of the 
representatives of thé whole Empire, resem
bled to devise the means by whioh this idea 
may beoome an accomplished fact.

KmoMOTT. July 1—New. has rLhed 
here that Emily Brisk, egad 29, and Lena 
Zimmaok. aged 14, were killed by Ughtning 
near Kiilaloe. *

m m
éM

NOMINATION DAY IN LILLOORT.

Lilmokt, June 27.—(Special. ),—Thia was 
nomination day here. The following gen
tlemen are nominated for the west riding of 
Lillooet dietriot: A W. Smith, of the town 
of Lillooet, nominated by the government 
party, and W. H. Keatly, farmer and team- 
•tor of the 16-MUe House, Lillooet road, 
nominated by the opposition.

““hhre already done good service
Legislative Assembly Meravtim, 1er ■nnltotin.

SHfcr- —
•ettle about forty miles seat of Edmonton.

I#

j&r.
i
Im i Total........

BOWUNO ANALYSIS.
4 I Albions, 1st Innings.

’Goward........................
jtienoan,... ..................

Islanders.
4Wtws«iere........ .........$8K

<

it to hurt 
time to

Windsor, îîuly 1.—Capt. Jos. Lee, one 
of Windsor’s oldest and moat respected citi
zens is dead, aged 78 years.

-
V VANCOUVER WINS FROM Vj

Vanoouver, June 30.—(SpJ 
'«haver beat Victoria at cricket]:,
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8P0BT8 AND PASTIMES.

'

13**■*?.* 1- the
in Ae first innings end 122 for nine wickets 
in tiie second, the innings then being de
clared dosed. For Vancouver, Thomas (34)

out), Perry (23), Lient. Barnes (20), and 
' Ward (12, notout). Victoria’s fielding was

-Lacrosse With Variations at Home- G^d fo^VtotoXw^hSiM «d fknkier 
Athletes Off tor > for Vancouver, very destructive.

HonoMti m I I '■ ' JÿÿÿÿjÿÆ&F-

From Tme Daily Colonist. July 1.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES*
:

From The Daily Colonist, July 2.

THE CITY.
IRD.

mm.
A SUGGESTION WORTH CONSIDERING.

A good friend of tennis is the author of
Editing Wheeling Events - Tennis I pr-78o7t^e»L^ll8ntn,ewh1oPh 

Team Snggestion-The Bifle °E®“ *%*««■ on August 6th, and also to 
LeumiA Smrpa I”,e a little more interest in this really
Deague scores. | splendid sport, the club might with advdnt-

. *6® orrange a team match with the Navy, 
At Near Westminster to-day, the home r^CTaerv";^n^hTre^ 

eleven will meet the same team of the Vie- dub having contented itself with the yearly 
toria C. C. who on Saturday played Van- tournament, at which tennis is heard from 
couver at Vancouver. The Capital players „ °”6 the.onoe “ the season, and its ar-
F ikG- AB:rT B‘ H- T- Drlke-J- F. f-=Hf ptfeP,;" rthtte0.tp7aye„S^er 
Foulkee, A. T. Coward, C. Little, S. F. clnb could be selected to meet the "avertie 

Hen. C. N Peoley, A. P ayers of the Navy, the be6t men , /
C. Smith, W. A. Ward and Wallis. the best men in both singles and doubles*

------ a°d the relative merits of the teams being
THE WHEEL. thus decided in the usual way. All the

VICTORIA WHEELMEN awat. . members of the dnb who have been spoken 
Ernest W. Bradley, Arthur Carter and F. It0 connection with the matter favor the 

E. Alley, of the Victoria Wheelmen, went en8g*tfon, and several are also of the opini- 
over to Vancouver yesterday morning, hav- on 6Cat a dnb “at home ” or two would do 
log decided at the last moment to enter the °moh ,0 keeP dive and strengthen the in- 
Terminal City races to-morrow. Bradley tere8t taben i° tennis at home, where there 
will, it is expected, start serai c-H with such are reaIly m»°y good players but where 
flyers as Perkins, James Deeming and Stav- | comparatively little Is heard of the game, 
or, and though he does not expect to van
quish such fast veterans just yet, he hopes 
to gain valuable experience by riding in I On Thursday of this week there will be a 
their .company. Alley will make his first great gathering of, gunners in Nanaimo to 
appearance on the track in the Vancouver take part in the shoot at the Mount View 
novioe race, and if he proves as great a sue- grounds. ; The Nanaimo Gun Club has pro- 
oess as a racer as he certainly is as club pared an excellent programme, which will 
seoretory, he will very soon be a, champion, occupy the whole day. The shoot is open to 
hrom Vancouver,.the boys go to Seattle, all, and already numerous entries havebeen 
riding there on the 4th; and thenoe to Ta- received from Victoria and Vancouver, 
coma, for the races there on Saturday. On The Olympia Tennis Club of Seattle 
the Sound they will also be joined by Wolff, opened their new clay courts on Saturday 
who is exprpted to make a showing in the last under most agreeable and favorable 
shorter distances, being very fast on the auspices. Mr. G. V. Cuppage, of the Via- 
quarter and half. 'The proposed meeting toria Lawn Tennis Club, was among the 
here on the 14th has been abandoned, as it welcome guests.
was found it would conflict with a senior The James Bays’ lacrosse team returned 
lactone date, and the Wheelmen have no de- yesterday from Nanaimo, the scene on Sat- 
sue to see the receipts of their lacrosse “rday of their victory over the local olub. 
friends reduced by any action of theirs. Several of Victoria’s best shots will rep're- 

CLUB run to-day. I8ent this oity at the Seattle live bird shoot
All members of the Victoria Wheelmen °“ 4th‘ 

who can possibly arrange to do so are re
quested to assemble at club headquarters at 
1 o’clock to-day for a club run to Sid
ney. There will be no scorching, and as 
large a turnout as possible is desired..

THE DOMINION BAY MEET.
Montreal, July 1.—The trial heats in 

the C. W. A. bicycle meet were run off in 
the athletic grounds here yesterday after-
snxSi rta I »-„">« sW
broken, but there were good races. The and Undoubted Bell-
wheelmen are pouring into the oity, and it I ability,
is expected there will be 6.000 in line for 
the parade and races.

grand racing at NANAIMO. Ml D" Beanford, of Glen Valley, B.
Nanaimo, July 1.—(Special.) —Those who L"’ haa written tbe Colonist an interesting 

witnessed the five mile bicycle race on Sat- 8tatement regarding the number of settlers 
nrday afternoon at the Caledonian grounds and sufferers by the flood in the rich and

S '"S a h. u™. Tb.
M. F. Hill of Aberdeen, Washington. There 00nta,ml abont 4-°°° aores of very rich land 
were just four riders in the race—Q. Hoi- and the information he supplies is, he says, 
land of Taooma, a long, thin, spare man, based on personal observation and what he

b,""*? «►
rather ihort fellow but muscular withal* ***£* ^om the river a*e the following
ond Jim Deeming. Holland made the run- iw ut d t n œ
ning and the rest followed in order as above - IpUr-y S' J‘ H.effey' J- Hart-
nntil the eighteenth round with barely a S y’ n’ u C°T!°u’ ^teTr WU-
change. J.m Deeming spnrted on the nine- Jjh,n,^.oLenna?' Miohael
tesnlh round and Hill followed suit, taking • *°*t 1“ addition to his otod two

THE SUBMERGED “ IBV1NG.”

She Struck ». Bock at the Bend of 
the Biver Near 

Agassiz.

The residents of Viotorfa are certainly 
having hard lnok In connection with the re- 
oelpt of mails. First the floods were'to 
blame, Eastern mails failing to arrive for a 
!îapK>°^,ten d*y* at a time, and now it is

have reached here now since Friday, nor is 
there any certainty of the California mails 
arriving by the regular routes for some days 
to oome.

yReason to To-day’s Ball Game for City Honors- 
Stanford’s Meet Defeat-In

vited to the Sound.

'The Vancouver Cricketers Seore a 
Victory—James Bays Defeat 

■ Nanaimo.
•ties

\ fm

;ical Were 
)f Op -mEfforts Advapeing to Float the Wreck 

—Other Marine Move
ments.

:SI
THE WHEEL. "m

deeming still the man.
It was called Lacrosse before it began, but Nanaimo, June 30.—(Special. )-In con- 

when the fairy form of Captain S. Perry nection with the annual Caledonian sporteBEEHBEErSran through the ranks of the Merchants’ of Aberdeen, Washington, competed. James 
team—it was Death. Dr. Quinlan was Deeming won the mile race, with HiU a 
selected as referee and Messrs. Belyea and close second ; the two mile race produced 
Wollaston acted as umpires. The pall- the same result, and in the five mile race 
baarera lined up along the fence and the Jim Deeming and HiU finished neck and 
teams took positions m follows : neck— perhaps the finest piece of racing

Merchants. Lawyers. ever seen in the Province. HiU is a splendid
Scott.............................Goal............................Morphy rider and made Jim work his hardest.
Godson.........................Point......................... Bennett
Wollaston.............Cover Point.................Schultz

I.................... Austin

■..........Courtney
1 Home /...........——.Powell
f Plaid 1 - - •.Robertsonj tteia. ^...............Simpkins

Outside Home.............Anderson
.Inside Home........   .Lampman

i el.) The death occurred at the Jobtiee hos
pital on Saturday last of Mr. Herbert Man- 
•eU, a native Victorian and son of ex-Alder* 
men Mansell, now a resident of Pendleton, 
u rj v ® deo®ased was in his 27th year, and 

been for eight years past in the employ 
of Mr. Fred Carne, jr., by whom as well as 
by many friends he was highly esteemed. 
The funeral is arranged to take place on 
Tuesday (to morrow) at 2 o’clock, from 112 
Cormorant street.
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The reported wreck of the Canadian Pa
cific Navigation Company’s steamer WUliam 
Irving on Saturday afternoon was fully 
firmed yesterday, when meagre particulars 
of the accident were received. Captain 
John Irving, general manager of the com
pany. i" himself on the

4 con-
are

ifscene directing the 
operations of the workmen engaged in the 
work of raising the unfortunate vessel, 
which it is expected will be brought to the 
surface without very serions diflionlty.

Six or seven large pumps required in the 
resone work were sent from here yesterday, 
and it is thought that by to-morrow the

& n°,V>nly a«aia ; fl »$ but on 
her way to either Westminster or this oitv 
to be thoroughly repaired. Toe appended

sent available of the accident • P

a,^-on’ “ r°nnding a turn in the river 
failed to make it auooessfnlly and struck a 
rock, breaking in her bows and- sinking al
most immediately. No one was lost of in- 
jared, according to reports.
th“Tbe =ce.a°'eris now at the bottom of 
the river with three feet of water on her 
deoks ; the Rithet is still in her company 
and is not herself much damaged. The Irv
ing had freight and cattle on board at the 

g?®’ whlch she succeeded In getting safely

The funeral of the late John T. Dunlop, 
whose remains were brought down from 
Nanaimo on Saturday for interment here, 
took place yesterday, the services at the 
Reformed Episcopal church being performed 
by Rev. G. Clement King. The deceased 
was a well known old-timer, and resided in 
this oity for nearly thirty years. A number 
of old friends attended the funeral, the pall
bearers being Messrs. Godfrey Kennel, S. J. 
Booth, J. R. Gisoome, R. T. Clanton, 8. 
Cannes and T. W. Pierre.

* VANCOUVER’S MEETING.
Vancouver, June 30. —(Special) —There 

will be great bicycle races here on the 3rd 
of July. Perkins, the ten mile Pacific Coast 
champion ; Staver, another Portland flyer ; 
Deeming and our own Barker and Laurenoe- 
son will compete.;

TO VISIT THE SOUND.
E. W. Bradley E. W. Wolff and F, E. 

Alley, of the Victoria Wheelmen, go over to 
the Sound to-morrow to take in the Seattle 
races on the 4 th and the Taooma events on 
the 7th instant.

*8S£.—:>
•Gardiner.............J

X Defence
Field,V' Vigor......... .............. Centre

Martin.......
Moodcy....
Ault............
Anderson..
AUloe........

The ball was faoed at 3K)2. Just ae it ap
peared in eight, Gregory yelled, “ Do we 
throw down that way ”—and the lacrosse 
editor fainted—which will account for the 
absence of technical terms in this report. 
In the meantime the ball rolled merrily over 
the grass, blithe as » school boy on a sum
mer vacation. Ault observed it and tripped 
lightly in that direction and both teams 
hastened over to get points on how to get it 
on the stick. When some of the players ar
rived on the spot they were astonished to 
find that the ball had. sailed away toward 
the Lawyers’ goal. Morphy stood like 
Casablanca on the bnrningtdeok and the 
teams amused themselves with shovelling 
grass. Moody and Robertson tried and 
missed. Then across the waning fray 
came the voice of Capt. Mills— 
“ Now Anderson,” and Anderson “ no wed.” 
First game for the Lawyers. Time 15 minutes.

The second game opened with a try 
by Robertson which mimed. Gregory, 
Sohultz, Gardiner, Austin, Courtney, Wil
son, Godson and Martin went over toward 
the fence to settle which had the strongest 
stick. Robertson tried, and the Lawyers in 
a body rushed down to see why he missed. 
Sohultz was making an excellent run when 
the fenee filed an objection which was sus
tained. Up and down the field panted and 
■trained the Merchants, bat the ball that 
they longed for never eame. Then Ander
son got the rubber and Soott wiped away a 
tear as it whizzed by. Time—14 minutee.

The third game was somewhat slower, the 
tremendous exertion was telling, and when 
Robertson made a successful shot, at the end 
of 23 minutes, the exhausted gladiators 
threw themselves on the gram and feebly 
panted for water. The band played the 
“ Dead March,” and the sobs from the grand 
stand were stilled as for the last time the 
ball was faced. The fierce war-whoop of the 
lawyers was the signal for the strife. 
Faster and faster grew the play. Wide 
streaks ot white pants swept across the 
field. Forests of sticks moved and oraoked. 
Looks of legal hair mingled with the gram, 
and Merchant made pants grew shorter and 
shorter. The supreme moment had arrived. 
Hamah natitfe could ' Stand wo longer 
strain, and just in time to save the livee of 
both teams—and the spectators—Anderson 
again scored for the legal lights, and the red 
field was won. Time—28 minutes.

I HERE AND THERE.

t
*:

In connection with the oity championship 
baseball match at Caledonia park to-day, 
Mr. Dennis Murphy, an eloquent law stn- 

WRESTMNti. valedictorian of Otta wa university,
M-LEOD v. MOTT. ^ del Ver 5 Do“,ini‘»n ?»y «ration, before

s.»».™ 30-d» «M»* tiriThrr,^'„Siist»D.rt
and Charles Mott met yesterday and talked have the beet speakers make addreewe upon 
over business. McLeod renewed hie propo- the past glories and future prospects of the 
î thi2w five tim“ ta an hour land of the Maple Leaf. The attempt to
lor *500 a side. Mott would not listen, but stir the patriotism and loyalty of all by in- 
he finally consented to wrestle McLeod for trodneing this commendable custom of the 
Ç250 a side. The event will oome off next East should be encouraged, and it is hdried 
Tuesday night. | that Mr. Murphy’s audliors may be msiy.

Children will be admitted to the grounds 
free of charge.
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THE RIFLE.
LEAGUE SCORES. -

At New Westminster yesterday the two 
teams from No. 4 Company of the Garrison

lÆ&s-sst: z:siriï.7„iSr -SS ass» üsàssè À

* I ®fty afternoon, to decorate the graves of
derwrted comrades.

Yesterday was an ideal one for ihimting Ln^ tTnarÏÏLta ighta
purposes, even at Clover Point, and in'com Th7tiev£ ortv« S, £

with the Saturday practices of the company, 5°*^ “'be year

D H And7r.cn ^ G® ; S»rgt.-M»ior main<1 they would briefly rest. *
and Gr.^ MoNei^5 £ Th™0'„>J The ?rer0M beaatiful wreath, and
the thtd ol»m was won by Gr H C™ “o^of flawerswhioh had been contributed 
aid. 59Tneirto“dTb^gGGr A. Æ; %~ were then placed
54: Gr. B Trimsn 44 • ft? H p °,n » Ç?v6e» ceremonies wereson, 41V and^™.*Carter, 41." X ^ S,h“'
«one will be continued during Jnlyîthe Ho” C°mmander ^ Jl Hal1’ of Far Weet. 
winners for June being each promoted to 
the next clan.

THE “ VOLUNTEER ” RETURNS.
pe sealing schooner Volunteer, Captain 

Wheeler, returned to Seattle on Friday 
night from a long cruise in northern

left Paget Sound last winter she cruised 
along the southern coast and then came 
north and left 190 skins at Port Angeles
ThlvMunl ,hederlld for A1“kan wftore.’
The Volunteer is the boat which, according
to recent dispatches sent out by Port 
lownsend oorreepondenta, gave the Mo
hican, the flagahip of the American Beltring 
Sea patrol fleet, a lively chase. This 
the captain of the schooner denies in

MARINE NOTES.
A pleasant change of climate from that 

experienced at sea was realized by the pas
sengers on the steamship City of Pnebla 
arriving from San Francisco last evening. 
A large number of the passengers landed 
here, among whom were many Victorians 
returning home after seeing the fair. As 
freight the ship had a big load, prinoihally 
this seasons fruit. Of this Victoria's 
amount was 143.8 tons.

On Clark’s ways the tug Mogul is under
going repairs to her hull, preparatory fur 
service. The steamer’s machinery has al- 
rsady received attention, and it is expected 
that before very long the tug will be in good 
shape for work.

Owing to her employment of carrying 
stone from the Haddington Island quarry 
ceasing, the steamer Coquitlam is now idle, 
and it is expected she will soon return to 
Vancouver.

A oar load of beer from Toronto for Van
couver arrived on the City of Kingston on 
Saturday evening, and will be shipped to its 
destination probably to-morrow.

Tho sailing date of the C.P.N. company's 
steamship Danube for the North has been 
changed from to-day to to-morrow evening.

:be

REMEMBERING THE DEAD. LOSSES BY THE FLOOD.
waters.

Some Idea of What the Inundations 
Accomplished in Glen 

Valley. 3
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Michael
thriëad'f^; timer*ThXrjTm"got ^51 va|nable, “d & A. J.^Cromerty* lost 
and kept there until the last la™ <§ the final thJU , „ . ,
round, when Hill gained hie side, and the . , rj^?r.tbe following lessee were
two came down to the turning post, riding eu,tatiied to addition to those of the entire
roundi, when Hill gained his side, and thé *?e,areï the Allowing losses were

cult to have decided whether or not one led ® w' o' ?avey’ thre? garter
the other by so much as an inch, when they "i1!®* °* f t m 'rH G" Ca^e,r.on’„a b?'.f mlle 
crossed the line It was a magnificent race! Sf f®M°îlJ’ MoL®nLDa°» #b»«roi!9 of fesee ; 
the like of which had never been seen to TMoL®nnato » half mile of fenoe. W. 
Nanaimo before. I hfeLennap lost only a small portion of his

or op.
^be A"tiy |eam that will play in Tacoma I has been living for Tom^s^yLTa^VhLa 

on the 4th of Ju y will leave on tbe Rosalie present holding, having been altogether ten 
to-morrow morning. The rate for the round I years in the province, has furnished many 
trip will be only $2 50. The nine will have of the above facts to Mr. Beanford. He 
the following make-up : Lenfesty, p ; Smith, says in addition that so great a calamity are
Finkfvnntgh’ w iV WiddowaoD- 2 b.; the inundations that it is impossible to Mti- 
Frankij-n, 3 b., Wrtglasworth, e.e.; Schultz, I mate the losses incurred, which with the 

°- Li Gou8®’ rt The I personal suffering involved, wUl be felt for 
havaw1|dtton for a return game, years to oome. If, he says, the ensuing 

MnhME Bfr K®i yJ ,o£ th! Se‘ttle Athletic winter should bh severe the mortality amonf 
Club, hu also asked for a date with the local stock will be so heavy that many farnuTrs 
olnb on home ground. I will not be .hie to recover from their Ic^"

Spokane DBPEATs Stanford. 1, 8 ** °* opinion that if the teed cub be had
. Atk Spokane op Saturday the Stanford I shTtt,.”» î!,W,miUei£.nf 6aly- 
baseball team were defeated by the Spo- » ud,îh® favorable for harvest!-.,
kanes, the score standing 10 to 8. The Spo- „u°aught ,tbat f^ok may be pulled 
kane correspondent of the Seattle Telegraph I ;,-n„ 8mkthv 3i”t.®r '•> f»«rlÿ good eondi- 
says : “ It was a hot contest replete with « on* , * bard,blPa, which were nsdergone 
brilliant plays and almost inexcusable 1,1 "“nto*; cattle and other stock were mott 

the good and bad fielding alternat- aeyerî’ and e^en now honwholdere who 
-» - — manner. Tne score 7®” m P°Me8elon of good and comfortable
was a tie at the end of the ninth innings, I ,.°“ea encamped under the shelter of 
bnt in the tenth the home team went at the trees, others having taken possession of 
ball viciously and wo» ont in grand style I vacant cabins, which have afforded them a 
The enthusiasm of the crowd went beyond refn|®;, Mr. Davey praises the
all bounds. Nothing of the kind was ever P*omPt,tude and the liberality with which 
seen in this city before.” To-day the same tT® g0Ter?m6,nt employed all the available 
ttamswill again compete and two games 1°, p y,np „and down the river in
will be played on the Fourth. I ?“® w°rk of eavtog life and property. Thia

he and his neighbors say cannot be too high- 
TACHtms. Ily appreciated, and should commend itself

“ BRITANNIA ” wins from “ satan it a.” n evfry oit»«>n of the province. Both Mr.
Liverpool, Jane 30,-The Satanita and toTh^ding

- •‘-'---î t
Club this morning. The - Satanita allowed 
the Britannia three minutes and two 
seconds. The breeze was very light from 
the Southwest. The Britannia won, her 
time being 5 hours 55 minutee and 16 
seoouds ; the Satanita’e time was 6 hours 4 
seconds. The course wab shortened to forty- 
two miles. The Dakotah won another vic
tory at Greenock to-day.

EXPLORING THE ISLAND.THE “ BAYS ” SCORED THE GAME.
baseball.

Nanaimo, June 30. —(Special)—The la
crosse match here to-day between the 
James Bays and Nahaimos resulted in an 
easy win for the Victoria boys by four 
games to two. Nanaimo won the first 
game in 15 minutes ; Victoria took the 
next four in rapid eucoession. Then Nanai
mo scored again. The Bays played a pretty 
combination game, against which the well- 
meant efforts of the home team were com
pletely powerless. The umpire’s deoision 
in regard to Victoria’s first game is dis
puted.

A good crowd witnessed the third game I P T® men leave Victoria by the 
of the season between the Maple Leaf and ^““*>6 to-morrow on a trip of exploration. 
Fernwood clubs yesterday. The Femwoode 'i,heir objective point is Cape Commerell, at 
were not in it at any stage of the game Î, extren*e northern end' of Vancouver 
Score : island, and the intention is to traverse the
Femwoods.............  10131000 0— 6 !8*and from one end to the other with the
Maple Leals..........00137114 «—17 ,de* of exploring the unknown interior and

Mr. Smith umpired the game with great afterwards publishing the results. The nt- 
satisfaction. ®°*t reticence has been observed as to the

amities for TACOMA details, and the members of the party are
m. i j under promises of secrecy, so that of course
The Amity baseball team will leave for 1 it is impossible to say who is the promotwrof 

JjT1by ibe "teamer Rosalie on Tuesday the scheme. It has leaked out? however, 
Ib®y wU* “8ec. » crack Taooma that Rev. Mr. Bolton is to be the leader of 

“d ]adFDg from their re- the expedition, while J. A. Magee, of Sno-
«Ives Th^ml^aj?r °f them: q,ualmi®’ a weU known timber oruUer, goes
selves. The Amity nine will be oompoeed I along as guide. A photographer and
Partrid»7fefitZ; pitoher i Smith, catcher ; eketcher, Mr, T. B. Iforgate, has 
hlrow"ibaae v*°D’ «ooond been secured, and tidings pf the
£*aeaT°nh’îh,bdab,aïe; Frank- progress made on the arduhua jour- 

cricket. lyn, shortstop ; Sohnltz, left field ; Gowen, I ney will be sent to the outside world
ALBION v. islanders. oentre field , and Gouge, right field. by means of carrier pigeons to be taken

The following match was played yester- virnrivc £?m AU the necessaries for the
day on the Albion ground between the ’ | trip,,inolnding a small tent, will be paoked
Islanders and an Albion eleven, resulting in victobia yachts away. I on the hacks of the men who, in addition will
a victory for the latter by 7 runs. The ^b® looal yacht olub will be largely repre-1 ®a°h carry a rifla. A peculiar and apparent- 
Albione, batting first, did not make a very 8ent®d at Vancouver to-morrow, three of the Iy oomloal feature of tbe dress is that plug 
-good show, being all ont for 42, of which "“artestcraft ofthe fleet having started for I hate are to adorn the heads of the hardy adven- 
Sohwengers made 12 and Martin, Frost and ?r® Terminal City yesterday afternoon— turers, as ft Is asserted that the glossy silk 
Muir 6 each, Goward for the Islande» oap. , ® Volage, Daisy Belle and Irene, the b*t ,UP8 through the brash much easier 
taring 6 wickets for 7 runs. The Islanders lsat* , " U. A. Godson’s new flyer which than any other form bf headgear. Overalls 
went in with a very good ohanoe of winning, f°™,er,y known as tbe Rose Henley. w*“ protect the lower extremitiea of the 
but owing to the good bowling of Sell wen- y ?,™ Janoouver these will go direct to party- As nearly as possible a bee line will 
gers and Martin were only able to total np "«‘“Ofioam Bay to participate in the events I ”? followed between Cape Commerell and 
35, of which Trimen contributed 15 ana fvere on ™ edneeday and Thursday. Captain I Victoria, and it is expected that two months 
Johnston 8, Schwengere taking 6 wickets y ,T® Anderson has charge of the Dsisj I wi*l be required to complete the journey, 
for 14 rune and Martin 2 for 2. In the Bell.e» and with him are several experienced 
second innings the Atbions had it pretty yachtsmen. The Volage is in command bf 
well their own way, and when time was Uaptein Jamee H. Seeley. Commodore I 
called the score stood at 107 for 8 wickets, ^oot wi" ™ake 
Green having played good orioket for 38 
•(not out) and- Howard, Thomas and Both- 
well all nit freely for their runs. Below is 
the score and bowling analysis :
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“ AMITIES ” OFF FOE TACOMA.

V THE MOONLIGHTERS’ GAME.
Westminster, June 30.—(Special)—The 

junior championship lacrosse match to day 
was splendidly contested. The Moonlight
ers defeated the Westminster juniors by a 
score of 3 to 2.À

[L.B.] B. DBWDNBY, 1
CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLÜMBU. 
VICTORIA, by the Grace el God, of the United 

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Queen, Defender of the Faith, Ac., &c„ See.

To all to whom these Presents shall 
Greeting.

» 1 I
.[his seat, 

time was 
s and the 
F votes of A PROCLAMATION.

Abhtur G. Smith, \ XJtJ HSRKA8 It te- 
DepvtvAttorney-General / W expedient 
tnat Fort Simpson should be thé placé tot thé 
nomination of Candidates for electimi to tbë 
Legislative Assembly In the Caselar Klee- 
toral District, and whereas by the “ Elec
tion Regulation Act" the Lieutenant- 
Governor In Council Is empowered from time 
to time to appoint by Proclamation the place 
for the nomination of candidates in each Elec- 
toral District :

And whereas it is unnecessary to continue 
the Polling Place at Maasett, Queen Charlotte 
Islands. In the said Electoral District ; and 

Whereas it is advisable to appoint, in Uen 
thereof, a Polling Place at Whonnook Cannery 
River’s Inlet, in the said Electoral District; and’ 

Whereas it is desirable to esteb’Lh an add!- 
tional Polling Place In the said EU e oral Dta-

irs.
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A SUNDAY FIRE. i
a special trip with his,

steamer, the Mischief, in order to acoommo-1 ,be tod °f Dixi H. Ross & Co.’s grocery 
date the Victorians desirous of seeing the ,on Government street oanght fire last even- 
races. I «g shortly after seven o’clock, and P. W.

Wiggles, who saw it, turned in an alarm 
Scrapbooks For Children. Itr0™ 1)01 l*. Prompt to answer, the bfl-

cbilàT w-eir’ h"®^"0p tXtoPBof1£bXg^e"

pot of paste and pictures. Wide awake chemical wae turned on. The steam fire 
children like to cut their own piotnrea ®n8in® John Grant, reels and track were on 
from the papers. To the average young I b*“d, but the steamer although made ready 
person of 6 or 7 it is perfectly fascinai- .^Lft^TI08 not, required, though a
ing to make a litter of dean cut paper; îhTohemlïï wif addiX,0° to *hat the rifle.
andhecan do this without offense only and prevent any ep“ad of the’firo.* Awbt! second league shoot.
Ijy having placed at his own disposal ant Chief M. J. Conlto, who wae in charge Details of the shooting of the teams in 
illustrated papers which have served to the absence of Chief Deasy, handled the KMtern Canada in the second match of the
their turn with his elders. A pair of “re very judioionsty, so as to pro- Canadian Military Rifle League series have
blunt pointed scissors should be pro-rld-1 vf“J? » possible the content» j0®6 been received. They show the top 
ed for the use of each child old enonzhl01 * -to? iniare^ by using too mnoh ??°Je been 917, by the Heepeler

take proper care of tqys and tooÇ b t?* WM ^ut out Pro™Ptiy “«thePrevi?ua <*>*
n and hA ehnnld he allowed tn ottlenihiL I .e“icient'y® « was apparent that a w#® were second with 877. Next in ordero ûe. ab0Tüd h®,allowed to seleoi Me spark from the chimney of the adjoining °°me 57th Battalion 883, 12oh Battalion
° °7a Plctqre? and M,h® "at6UrM,fc had Iod8.®d £ the shingledroofd |76 43rd Battalion 873 (in’proviens rn.îoh

... i pleases in a large blank book, learning I thegrocery and had caused the trouble. fir8t witb 888). 20th Battalion 870, Cover- 
15 to be neat and deft with the paste and The damage done by water to the grocery “or General’* Foot Guards 869, 45th Batt- 

... e expected to put everything away when 8to“ « was impossible to estimate last ?î,10? ’ Ith Battalion 846, Ottawa Rifle

... 8 (none with it 1 night, bnt it will probably not be heavy, C'°h 836, Queen’. Own Rifles 824, 6th Fu.i-
ATxxx of paints and a brtish or two |tboDgh G>e upper floor are stored meals, “"8 824> 62nd Battalion 821, and RC.G.A. 

ami mn-mtoat/vn tn *■ And, m, i J teas and other light goods that are easily (Wostmlneter) 821, The highest individual
S d*Tgi' The pollro were on hl^d «d ««ore was 99 by John Jardtoe of lhe Hel- 

toe jnctures in the scx^bo^wül peat- rendered the firemen’s duty easier by keep- E* ®'««elation, and next came a 97, five
ly add to the pleasure of scrapbook tog the crowd back and leaving a dear 96 *• five 93 and throe 24’a.

O M ““H**. ““<1 rude as the first attempts spaoe to work 1m . the mabtini mktford.
„ , w‘ maybe one sometimes sees the future I, A good deal of jnst indignation was caused There are now a thm.anS Mattel v.t 

i| $ arttot i= the feelmg foroolor and form ^y ^dJ',flea at Ottawa-the fi “t tot of toe
•i?» Whidi is shows hr a pMnstaldng nursery .. ,q5?tLdj“t P0"*,lon government-, purchase for the
0.1LS.W. worker, says Harper’s Baear. I JiLijj!!!." fao,e PT." ,th® Canadian mllltte. The barrels are Met-

: | ? il !, --------------- ---------------- Uottog Chief wï^romhSd to look Ww^MdïoUUd toto?L^ïfS*

•8188 .. Reert Rlseaae Relieved In 8# Minnies,— to to the matter and have the Offender pun- ford maoasine rifli ™ .*^.1^® Bee-Met-
Vanoouver WINS from victoria. An oases M organic or spnpathetto heart ished. P to magazine rifle. A match Was recently

Vancouver, June J».-48proial.)-Van- n >‘Uing. whioh is ovnrod by Mr. ^of .tehll^JtZLrJ Lnectiv.H
heat Victoria at cricket to-day, .cor- g«dojecouvlucea 0dd in Victoria by D. E. jby1n«r^0' * C°.’8 *tock are with the Martinl-Heorjl and the Martin,7

* > H"“7 oovereo ny insnranoe. MetforA The Bsary’s scored 693 against

' I
IIin candi- 

His re- - *;|

. Sharp, 
a, French 
Bry den’s 
>y a lar^e

1st Lutings.
C. Schwengers, c Gow-

ÇAJlSïii ° 0°Trimen, b iiow- 1
C.^roatac'&tiofleld;'b ® “d...............

^Ctoward.........................   6 b Goward..................o
■Q. H. Worden, o Gow-

........ ‘ b Goward-........... 0St'.. r2S”.ron ont.......0 not out....................38
F-*iTho™a8’0 Moore- , c McLean, b Dun- 

b Goward.........................1 can.

W. Mutr. bGoward ... 6 did nothat 
W. Howard, not out... 0 b Dunoto 

Extras..............................4 Extras.......!....14

1tnd Innings. THE GREAT STRIKE.
•I2 Chicago, July 1—At 10:40 this morning 

notice was posted in the Rook Island depot 
as follows ; “All trains on the R.L are 
abandoned until farther notice.”' The 
notice includes the entire Rook T.).„d 
vice—suburban, local and through train*, 
both freight and passenger. Nota train 
entered the Rook Island depot this morning 
over the Rook Island and none moved ont!

This afternoon, at Blue Island, Illinois. 20 
miles out on the Rook Island railway, a riot 
occurred between strikers and a muss. It 
Is not known how serions it was. Several 
arrests were made and the prisoners are be
ing brought to the oity in carriages.

At Rlveredale, 23 miles oat on the Pen 
Handle road, a mob of 600 congregated and 
threatened trouble to incoming passenger trains this evening. Aid has beeTTrifed

Miurr1 °-a —“<• «...
Winnipeg, July l.-The A. R. U. em

ployes of the Northern Paoifio here were 
ordered to quit work thia morningandnl 
trains departed for the South. K

Cincinnati, Ohio, July l.-The Queen 
sad Crescent and Cincinnati, Hamilton and 
Dayton engineers have jnst decided to 
strike. Tbe big four and Louisville A Nashville men a£ .till broutai *

I
NOW KNOW YE, that by virtue Iof the

authority contained in the said Act. and of all 
Other powers and authorities to that behalf en
abling, the Lieutenant-Governor to Council de
clares, and It Is hereby declared, that Metla- 
kahtla as the place for nomination in the Cas- 
star Electoral District shall be dleeeetinuml. 
and that Fort Simpson shall be, and is hereby 
eetebUghed, as th"e place for the nomination of 
oaHfifcatee for election to the Legislative As
sembly to the said Electoral District ;

And We do hereby further declare and pro
claim that the Polling place at Maeeet shall be 
discontinued, and further that Whonnook Can
nery, River’s Inlet, shall be. and is hereby ap
pointed and established, as a Polling Place to 
and for the Caaslar Electoral District ;

And We do hereby further declare and pro- 
claim that an additional Polling Place at Tele
graph Creek, to the said Electoral District, 
shall be and Is hereby appointed and esteb- 
liahed.
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Total 42 Total for 8 w...107
mislanders.

C. Moore, b Schwengers.......

................
T. Futoher, st. Warden, b Schwengers........  o

...............’
F. A. Futoher, run out..........

Byes....

•■t.....
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*e inter. 
B school-
FMt. t.

$3 ■ ■••••e•••••«•
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and
with I

.. 0
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•i 

• !
1* ••••a* • * * • see ,,t.

day Total.... In T^sttmony Whereof, We have caused 
toeeeOnr Letters to be made Patent and 
the Great -Seal of the arid Province to 
be hereunto affixed ; Witness, the Hon
ourable Edgar Dhwdnet, Lieuten
ant. Governor of Onr said Province of 
BritUh Columbia. toOttr City of Victoria, 
to Our said Province, this twenty-ninth 
day of Jnae, to the year of Onr Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and ntooty-four. 
and to the fifty-eighth y ear of Our Reign.

By Command.

..........38
I11 BOWLING ANALYSIS.a pioity are 

Armenia 
bt. Rob-

Albions, 1st Innings. 
■Goward ....
Duncan..,.. 
Moore......

Islanders.
Schweng
5°Æ

............... ■*'lich.

1ere—.. iIt of rroBek Ambassador Batertataed.

William on board the Imposai

mlivid-
MBaltic fflg to couverton.

JAMES BAKER,
Provincial Secretary.m Jltwkyit
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CHEEKED TO THE ECHO. -™toriiy*!^^OOOOOf)°V<Xk“P*,^h!!r* I* *••• mistake In people flocking toe

a.™™», chum, «« me E
™f the^t^ Mr T,» htL ge?t?qar,,t *“ «' “ advooatefor railway construe
«“S'™!! ' ttbe“d“twlth «““• He bed taken en interest In ti*
oountaUx °? be. P?blio “• British Pacific. He wee to • oertafa

I sneoiel" rennrt with !î b^?. aad* Me own emount tied up, and did not think it era-

There wm e good attend»** the elect-1 the ler^t £t o”the“ ~nUta uZfiht? ”AV^wÏÏîtî£'Ek <tPPh”T') „ 
ore of Victoria West in FeireWW h.n v^. quarters of it. oame in onlyta the last half rhtn»m^TrWil 7 take lhe head 661 off „
tori» West, last night to hear the govern- l*f th,e y8ar; During the Let half of the ° He.^ glad to hear that question be. IÎ0BTH”“'D» Jn'y 2. — (Special) — A
ment candidates speak, and«Hthrough the fe^Beaven if* '«“f* oaB8e be wanted to confirm what he*had rge 7 * ®* publk meeting in the in-
evening the greatest enthuriaan '] oaivs. ,k„„M k b® Î?** n?t-Jntende<I to de- said at Spring Ridge the other night. He fcereet of *I°*m Bryden’s candidature
tLsp!*». teZ JrU*ry' lS±bî2 absent from the oitffo, somS w« held here this evening, Mr. J. B. Hugo

Mr.R.J. Ru«.ll having been voted -te *£ tt,ü^nlv «Î&H 1“ he — 16 tU‘ ^w^nblUhedîn “ h ZriloTed ‘ ^ Smilh- ™“ld

Messrs. Turner, RM»VHrimoken andI As to D^Davie, it w« tme he i^tam It p^nt tolxtote^anTh^d Sh^wEdT feLTi ^ 'Upportera

Braden, who were there to address the fADidane«n b-R ^u*1 eS? 100 ,reU Paid- to see its present usefulness extended asked for * - h Tbe oha4rma“
electors of Victoria West, would on July 7 vised HR.,<Mr‘ Turner) had ad‘ (Great applause.) Ho would only say in ^ d f . !. hearing for each “d all, j..
be euooeseful at the nella. (AnnUuseA * me!euresM to nnV®^ *u*k® “tive Ponoluaion if they honored him with their “d prom“ed w,th the assistance of the tomtoîon^nd^P*011.00™p08ed “[Imperial,

Mr. Braden, who W to leave before the when "he people re'e MSSi h^^tatTin^^Vbtari^d "2TLÏT ^ 7“ consider °tWs X*£eTto
meeting was over to fulfil an engagement !£‘lnet hie shamef“1 neglect it was urged on the province generally. (Prolonged a^ Mr‘ BrYden tcoeived an enthusiastic wel- «nevanoe it might be settled once and for 
osaeDrevidiu to th« «mnmmmt tk. the government by the medical men to plauae.) K 7 1 g d P °ome ?n taking the platform. It was the He was glad to observe that great care
maae previous to the arrangement for the appoint Dr. Davie as health officer. Did P Mr a Dallas Helmcken had a___6,rat; time> he ^ that he had had the had !Jbeen ‘«ken by the government to
meeting, was asked to speak first. tnheynkn°'T who awaa the first to object to reception, and in opentogsaid he wss hlêffil laddreMin* **• People of North- prov^d8 a8aio<t the introduction of contagi-

Mr. Braden stated at the outset that he Dr. Davie s appointment I It was Theodore flattered at the warn nfanner in which he ?el1’ but w“ oroal on suoh occasions ®“^)dife“e*’. “d partic«lariy against the 
supported the government becanse it PaT,e. »nd he (Mr. Turner) had to ask him had been received. He was fully in accord ? keue a definite platform, by which the p®[l‘okrr?“tb> which is prevailing in the
was a progressive one. He had “ «Ink personal feeling and allow hie brother with Mr. Rithet’e words in ree^dtothe *1.® ^ m,ght lodge after matnre consider- ^ The «xerouje of suoh vigilance natur-
•been engaged both as workman “mb”, the position. Dr. Davie railway policy of the I US* » eendjkbte npon them, ^JJaVf the pepple a feeling of security. In
an employer for many years in Victoria and hbnse f did not want to take it, as it injured he saw the enthusiasm of ViOtari? ^ 5^ rooh ‘document prepared, and “geJd to linking and gambling he felt 
from his experience the present governmfenc h" Pr‘vate practice. However, the govern- West electors together with the îf“* ”ne, »» every elector in |f°ngly; H? thought that all games of 

worthy of support, because it had ad- ™ent did the plague. (Applause ) It fact that already four government i ,dtatri®‘* J**"1*? «da0,n8 himwlf P,aoaa where *Mquor was sold
wenoed the progress of the country. Ai- *“.» mean, contemptible thing to say Dr. members had been returned by aocla^tion I “Î? J^'y, before the people. *ld h® »»fPPed. and believed in récréa-
though the opposition had accused them of P*,vl® was overpaid ; he was not. As to it argued well for the elections. lAnnl.n» i He thought that the government's policy firounds for the youth. Gambling 
malfeasance in office not one single instance Baker s trip home the $1,000 was only He supported the same nolicv 'as enunciated !™î aoi“d» _ progressive and weU calculated “loonB Beemed *° have a great alluring in- 
had ever yet been shown that could bring f°r the t,me he was working for the Pro by Mr?Turner and Mr Rithet and »■ "to to develoP both the existing and the latent fla®“ce ouer ‘be youth of the country, and 
discredit upon the present government, v*?®8- As to the estimates, Mr. Beaven his views on other matters he would nut h« rew^ae* of the province. He was not pre- ?nt.‘‘Pre'rentiJe measures were inaugurated
(Applause.) It took business men to run a “,d ‘b® estimates are always wrong, fore them what he had already snoken ahnnr I p6‘'®4 to e°PPort the government in every *e8ltimate and worthy amusements would
.government and British Columbia's position Taking the years 1890 —3, the estimated at other meetings. He referred hrieflo pertioular, but their general policy met his be negleoted and the gambling saloon flour-
to-day—second in the money markets ef the fevenue was under what had been received hie being in favor "of the oomnen«»Hn/ hearty approval and would have his entire 1,h" j . P^den thanked the audience and
world—was a striking proof of the good *?.waa true* but that was not a very serious workmen hurt in anotheX emntov without ”PP°rt- The (position dwelt much on r“nmed his seat amidst hearty and continu- 
management of the government Compare ^mg, and did not hurt the province, having to go to expensive legalnroceTdino.1 fa:0t ‘battheliabUitie. of the province ®d aPPlause.
that with the time that Hon. Mr. Beaven I (Applause.) It was easy to see how it It mi|ht look st^mge tha® wa^veX I?” inora.a«,”8.bnt it was significant that . The opposition candidate, Mr. R. Smith,
was in office when the government .had ar”e- One year the attention of Hon. Mr. would want to take awav nart of th« ~ey femained silent respecting the assets. }n rfato8 that it was most difficult topractically no credit—why even the men In £ b,on w»s called to the fact that land was from himself, but he would tell them that.^ie I The' labilities of the province were little locate and fight an enemy when he dons 
the drydock could not get their pay and the b|gh around Vancouver and though the gov- was of a family who thought more nf ™ore than the liabilities of Vancouver and ??urt>°^n a‘tire, and one who had heard

-government that succeeded had to pay the eminent had not oalonlated to sell it, they good they could do in a nroftsaion thin th! the a8aete covre/ed the debt. The present Mr' Bryden speak or bad read hie platform
wages. Then when Mr. Beaven was in the dld',and 8°t a very large price for it. The profit they would make out of it fPh«,lnü Bovernment had built 110 school houses at a would °etta,nly .œnolude that Mr. Bryden 
oity council he tried to moke it a one-man r®mlt was they got $100,000 more than the and applause ) Then he believed in nnlE îSr*1 °* ten jails .and lockups, $26,- an oppositionist. He did not think
-council, and that was the reason he had I estimates. (Applause.) If he had not sold it giving the landlord protection to a 2rl»in I 985 and ‘"«ive court houses, $190,692; the ,at. th? 8°»ernment bad given any sign 
been defeated. He pointed out how some 8imPly to keeP within his estimates he extent and not letting him have an unfair Royermnent had had surveyed 595,000 acres of ad°Pttni< Mr. Bryden s platform. It was
years ago when Mr. Rithet had gone into would hav„e considered he had robbed the advantage over other creditors nfafJIaTt °.f land ,at an expense of $83,424; had con- a,good °ne a°d «.be (Mr. Bryden) “gotthe city council, they found, as it was then eomitry of that $100,000 It would have As to the Lien act brought into the house I ahr?.oted “ile8 of road, 8,000 miles of ^.er® be wuhed him suooess in the aocom-
stated, that the sheriff had charge of the been posssble to keep the expenditure even by the sbmewhat celebrated Mr Bmlo! Itral* a°d 600 bridges; and had kept in good Pbshment of his intentions. It was easy to
safe, but they took hold and by good man- ” *b the estimates, but would it have been was at present pretty well unworkable , repair 5,000 miles of road and bridges at a make promises before entering the house, 
agement managed to bring things to a more tlght« for exemple, not to have helped the regards that act he (Mr. Helmcken) if elect- $1,631,683, making a total of $2,- but ,the members of the
satisfactory basis. (Applatiee,) Mr. Rithet, People on the Mainland this year who were ed, would make it his first duly to nnt the ^>225» ,°r a total expenditure on necessary bave been slaves to Davie,
they were well aware, was a thorough buai- 8*J®3.Ï.,I18 from the floods, but to have wait- act into proper shape. He would include and- deei/able poblic works during this
nessman. (Applause.) He had spent more I fd 1,11 “eIt year^estimates were made out. I loggers and all other workmen and make Fer,°l-0»o<!^Ll2,-0(X)’<)00 If deduct 
money in public works than perhaps any (Hear hear ) He would tell the electors the law so plain that a workman would nbt r80™ <*“ $300,000 for repairs we have still an 
man in the province. He had spent per- that « be waa ln th« house he would always have to employ a solicitor U> tell him what eiPeunditar».°‘ ®ome $1,700,000 on public 
haps half a million at the outer wharf, and Tote. fbr an expenditure if it was it meant. Theworkmen would then get a 1».°?* whioh now represent assets
not a single Chinaman did a tap there t?°nd . ba a wise one. (Applause. ) chance to come out at the right end * that are fuUy equal to the ex-
either. (Applause.) They might well trust Then the government had been charged i y , , g penditure made on them. So he
Mr. Rithet to represent them in the next w*tb spending the trust funds. He would V *oe Uow about y°n< Harry ? thought that they could give a good
house. Hon. Mr. Turner they all knew point oot that the appropriation by the Mr. Helmcken—I’ll come out at the right a°e°tmt of the disposal of the public funds, 
also for his business qualities (»p. government of funds deposited on account |8 _> t00- (Applause.) j It had been charged that the railways had
plauee), and there was Mr.' Helmcken, | intostate^estates is a mere matter of book-
who had lived among ‘___ * ”
life ; he too was a good business ___ 
they knew. (Applause ) He thought the
electors would *— - ‘ ■- _ __ _ ___  ___
parliament four men who would support the I government.. The practice of depositing I He favored a change in the municipal aot
present government, and he would advise these funds in the bank along with the ordi- so as to equalize more properly the

t — fMR. BBYDEN AT N0BTHF1KLD

Political Opponents Admit That His 
Policy Is'Absolutely Impreg

nable to Attack.

xrsE It quickly cure»

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast! .

From The Daily
an Bnthnisastfc Reception at 

Victoria West,v.n-
Cub, THE qBums, 

Bruises. 
Chilblains, Bunions,

Cracks between the Toes,

Scalds, Piles, 
Swellings, -, Ulcers, 
SUM Joints, Old Soma 
Inflammation of all kindv 

Lame Back, Pimples, 
Rheumatism, Pustules, 
Caked Breeds, Eruptions,. 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness and.

Corns,«

The King's Daughters 
garden party yesterday a] 
R. Finlay eon on Douglai 
amusements prevailed ; 
mente were served in a 
Bantley family orcheat 
music.

The funeral of the lati 
place yesterday frotr 

Mr. J. T. Jones, Gormoi 
sympathizing friends atti 
lowing acting as pall-bear 
•George Berth wick, H. À 
eon, S. Sea and George M

Amosq the passengers 
the steamer Danube, whii 
ing.'will be a number of 
are to engage in the wort 
fields. Among these are 
Rev. E Reid, Miss Beach 
ling, all of whom are book

At St. Andrew’s (R. ( 
Tuesday evening, Rev. I 
united in wedlock Mr. H. 1 
Miss Annie Biillie, both < 
Wade gave the bride awa; 
ceremony the many friendi 
trseting parties loaded the 
la tiens -and best wishes foi 
fare.

Mr. Smith, the Opposition Candidate, 
Expresses His Opinion of Hr. 

Forster’s Course.

z

b took

1
hour, fifteen minutesone

Langley & Oo„ Wholesale Agentelfor British Columbia.

j3S^~aï3?l.£pf«S
!t is almost presumption on my part to 
address you after such an array of speakers, 
intended and ex-members In answer to 
the opposition cry of the increasing pro- 
▼inoi&l indebtedness end their general 

b1"8. "b* ”ail- I would point you
to the fact , that the British Empire 
(the greatest and the beat the 
has ever seen) has been bnilt np 
to its present vaatnew on the same lines end 
“d8r“^b ‘hf “me Policy that the pro- 
rigovernment is pursuing. 
Money has been borrowed from her patriot- 
ic citizens to develop Britain’s now great 
and glorious industries, whioh now when 
manure repay both interest and capital, 
nritam had raised loans for the purpose of 
extending her Empire. That liberal and 
progressive policy has been the chief factor 
in raising the Empire to its prestnt great- 
ness This strorg and telling enunciation 
and illustration of the benefits of a progress- 
lve P®!l°y wisely and cautiously carried out 
““8d “epontaneous outburst of applause.

Cities Mr. Sharp continued, “find it 
? „ “î*ly necessary to pursue the same pel- 

y, otherwise they would remain stagnant, 
their resources would be undeveloped and 
thoy would be entirely outstripped by more 
progressive towns. The boldness and pro- 
gressiveness of the Davie government has 
been beneficial generally and particularly to 
certain sections of the Mainland. The 
towns of Nelson, Kaslo and several others 
owe their existence to the government. 
It is such a government that is required to 
steer the affairs of a 
foresight, of broad

«
world

The D.D G.C. last ever] 
following officers elect of a 
10, K. ot P., assisted by u 
prelate, and Bro. H. A. Ll 
ter at arms : James Kirkl 
commander ; W. H. Harr hi 
McDonald, master at arm 
inside guard ; and C. LJ 
guard. ]

At a congregational meel 
Central church last night t| 
tlemen were unanimously 
agers to fill vacancies cause 
ment of some of the mem bel 
board : Messrs. Burns, Stj 
jr., Gordon, Curry and Blal 
also resolved to move on 
Bay district at the earliest 1

Monday was a day of pic] 
the Methodist Sunday ecq 
with their friends to the n 
one thousand, passed a délia 

. The farmers of Saanich witl 
held their annual reunioz 
Saanich Agricultural Park] 
bers of the Presbyterian eq 
children of the P. O. Home a 
went to Goldstream; Macs] 
taken possession of by Eml 
Sunday school; while at Oak 
Believers, the Salvation Ard 
ous other smaller gatherings 
each of the larger picnics q 
arranged and keenly contest] 
of sports and games.

The firemen’s tournament 
on Dominion Day proved to] 
most interesting events of 
Victoria team made a geoq 
they failed to capture so] 
positions which they expect 
teat was won by the Vancd 
seconds, Victoria, Whatcom 
coming behind in the order 
couver again won in the drj 
tion of a second, with Victoj 
naimo third and Whatcom 1 
toria team was shut out of tl 
race by a misunderstanding, 
ment was that 1 if the -gm 
should be no start. This it 
pened, and the Viotoria team 
proper start, had the pleasur 
other teams allowed to run 
race given to Vancouver, Ni 
The coupling test was won! 
who beat T. Lilly, of Va 
seconds.

was
■i

AX
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overnment
. . . -Jr. Bryden

might prove an exception, as he (Mr. Smith) 
believed him to be honest in his intentions. 
In regard to the Naknsp * Slooan, he did 
not wish to reflect on Mr. Forster, who had 
made the charge of corruption against the 
government; but if he (Mr. Smith) had 
made Charges of corruption, he would oer- 
tainly have done his very beat to substan
tiate the statements. The Commission was 
composed of human beings only, and they 
might possibly have been bissied in their 
udgment. The opposition had been driven 
nto making these extravagant statements 
by the reticence of the government; the op
position had opposed the bonusing of rail
roads from fear of future ruinous effects.

“If I were asked, if elected would I sup
port this platform—Mr. Bryden’s plat-

_ ___ ___________„ ______ . , ___ ____________so as to get a I tb* Nakuep &Slooin Railway.” There 1°™,” Mr. Smith continued, “ I should
tes. He just wanted to refer e™tenoe. By referring to the balance proper system of assessment. He would v” ”8en eertain ohargee made by the oppo- ,7* considerable difficulty in saying no ; 
hing Mr. Beaven stated at the last ™®ets of the province during the years Mr. again take the occasion to ask them to vote 8v, a8alt>*t the government rnspeotug “”{eed, all reasonable men will support it.
!• Mr. Beaven had said that nobody Beaven wae in office, it wae found : for the whole ticket and advise them to lth!* raUway. but they had not only failed to *v“en Mr- Bryden gets there I hope he will

work as if every single vote wes needed to ““tantiate the charges, but had absolutely be Bu°°e»ful in carrying out his views. In 
draft at] win the eleotion. It did not do to relax ef- L-5ÏÎS8? to aPP®ar before a properly oon- r88ard to the extenaion of the E. & N. raU- 
Bank. fort as the day of eleotion approached. The^-fetituted court appointed for the purpose of Fay» what oan Mr. Bryden do from his seat 
$ JS-SSS only party that had taken the whole and “*^Btl8atin8 the matter. They had shielded ,th® bouae- Whai can the government 
lul'm “ot Part °f the province into its considéra- themselves behind the plea of want of funds, ? " why did Mr. Bryden not do this be- 

—... -g.u, oxuoreea me eieotors to | Mr Beaven was dnino rioht v v tion was the one that now reigned supreme bul ‘hat plea was palpably untenable; suoh u f acknowledge that the extension

P d ‘t? Present condition a°d aot,n8 “ the banker of the province. 0ome and hearthem speak in th« that they had worked solely in the interest and the government would be quite safe in
V^ria yHe hadag.;.v»r h?>^, °8“-8 î° fund^Z -ii™ 7lt\ tha «fto"’ theat “on Mday nigT, Jd he wZut °f th8 “““try. Further,Tbefr todta^Sd advan0i°g ™0n8y- The lands* w*u?d be

talked in a friendly sort ofTIy^with^ the bnilt through the* upper plrtoftheproviTcZ ^ Turner replied that they had oorres- detLiF JSjdidno^know tkhn0wledge of the ®8 ^ai”8d tbet oonolllation in labor dis- 
farmers up there he could show that the fig? I Supposing even it were done, how cS P°ndenc8 8oing on with the Dominion Go£ ofthè i^ntrl ïhL» h nature Lnolu^n^Ti be ^“‘ive, and on the

sapsaas»jsnws ajf as i ra»the meetings through that district were jV™8/8 1° the Fraser valley as much as it I ™eD| Hon. Mr. Turner said that neither he | the matter intelligently P P ouaa thf^kei,dn??0^W polioy of the government
very enoonragiog and showed a very satis- d,d the island, for it would give them a n0rt.B?7, tbegovemment would favor any Mr t,_, 8 J' . they should take into consideration the
factory outlook for she government He |market for their crops. (Applause and !?oh '^hab he did-object to was | , “7d8n.. next reviewed his plat- ae8^te M well as the liabilities. The op-
was sure that at the six or eight meetings eheerB ) | ‘hat British Columbia only got a small part I “ -detai': and oontmued : “Mr. P«81tion were inconsistent. .They denounced
he held, there were more than Mr. Rithet, the next speaker said it tbat whe“ «he should get at least , W,U you that the govern- the government for permitting their ex
half of the electors in favor of the with great pleaAurethLCmet thêelen^ three-quarter, of it. “^‘b^8 ““^“8 * do withthe extension pensive policy to “pfunge the® country so
government. He had been followed of Viotoria West. He took this means of TnMr' Kg‘ fuUy in aooord with Mr. ^herieoto^r'etnml?67* îhe faot of d?!P? d8b‘:” yet they propose buying
ali round by a fighting clergyman, Rev. I asking them for their votes. He had been nn, Ti He was as strong an opponent of I theelwtors returning me to the house will °“‘the E. AN. R., whioh would plungf 
Mr. MaxweU, and he must say he was an ] twitted for not asking for voteT peraonaliv n“r8B.tri°tedCbinese immigration as any Ln tnnthat T? a tbe ““‘ter. He will them $3 000,000 more into debt on an un- 
astomahing man for a parson, by the peon- but he had replied that as he could not sie °ity’ ^ be did “°t want his I dtiMn ^I oa^rnnf a prîvat? b"8ai“-and extend it to Comox,
Har methods he used. Mr. Maxwell still I everv one nersonallv ha <wnni/i , I ohudren to grow up in a country overrun I *n j from a seat in the house. X ^hioh would sink the government an &dpersisted in insinuating that members of the and?see just a few. (Applause ) He^urf WlthiA Chine8e- (Applause. ) Further, he m'ent^nnHn “bjW y8utbat B“°b a state- d,U°nal $3,060,000 deeper. If the Reform 
government had been lying around drunk posed all had readThe re^rî oTthe meeting CM M °PP°r .the ïtmoval of the tax on “e“berTln nZl^08 w,‘b «“t. As. S“b|“embere were elected, they would not 
in Vancouver, and he ( Mr. Turner) had told at Spring Ridge a few ntohta am, s„„8 ^binamen during the oonstrnotion of the “tge and may be auooMsfnl in eonsulti the wishes of their constituents, but
him on this trip that that story had had the hard things had been said fhen by the oZ Br,^,h Paolfi? or a“y other line. (Tre- rofS ^‘be government to build the trunk would be diotated to and solely controlled 
effect desired, lor it ooet the country just sitlon against the government 7Th»v Ph^i wdo?î °beering and applause.) ad through to Comox, which will aot as a bV members of the Reform Club at Nanai
817,000 in London. (Applause.) Th™ X been aoo^d of toKTwith t^b sup ^elm°ken ale° agal”Bt the re- ^aMed Æv £ Th8y will bo “»• Mr. Biokle then reviewed the
Forster was trying to stir up a bitter feel- porters In the house aüf getttog Aem to % l °-f tal- aJ°te of thanks to lÿ with the ““ÎTnni-0at8 more free- PIatf,or“8 at.“»• length and showed quite
ing. gainst Viotoria and Mr. Maxwell vote as puppets. That was m tofult toth^ tb8ohalr ‘he meeting broke up amid great Lwtha m 7”rd and more Pattiou- effeotuaBy the superiority of Mr. Bryden’s

Ba56fsarïïf5?ffh*^—-__ . =v-ssss«=j35sr
U» «■ .... ».» rtrLqirsgovernment desired to avoid. He /Mr if he had of îîf por^of **" PfBtioal meeting held at Sidney W8ak «^1”“tenable. caused the present depression in the IJZ?

Turner) had, however, put before the farm-1 would have taken t" tootko^r.ulj l/ w*1smnteil at the “ In regard to small holdings, I strongly SSd h«d fathered the Coxeyito movemeZ
«f* eome figures showing that giving those risk of being turned mit of offtoL beoM.e til8.opPOBlt‘0“ candidate J*fot an expansion of the veryAesirablesv^ ïb« extension of the E. & N. railroad to
ridings their share of the Dominion subsidy built them.^(Crie?of "No.”) O^^vera? ^totT^f toe^nl’ L^yhg the “{ready Inaugurated by Segovernmrat. C0”er would benefit the railway company
îbe fiovemment Actually spent there from ment, however, were not afraid to <fo wh?t ue^l' nt » b™1 fe8r8tt«d the im- }b will be partioularly beneficial to mechan- Ef5°ipa y' He referred to Australia, and
$2,000 to $3,000 a year more than it took they thought w« right- He 5*—1 a f*w °f Us remarks I “d others who are unable to secure “«‘t was not the fact of the government
from them. (Applause.) That was not known there was so moth wlokedntu tothe bfhlitnTL i were pursued »te»dy employment to olties. They oan de- *he «ilroads that had caused the
wrong, of course, but if they got more Davie family a. they were told M that night Pas.h thouuh wRhont “ “8* “T1 the UhiSLl ""t1.'holding, profitably to fjïïT^ÆS8* b"t the large holdings of
than they turned in, how could it be that »t Spring Ridge. Since then he had found' ”i fa,°,°t a°y «““em, leaving themselves and with great advantage to the M^by individuals. Mr. Bryden and Mr.
the farmer, paid for the parliament build- that imtoad of the Darie family orelg toe «« « A remlmfca ‘T* the, Pth±°!’ “d enabki a *»»* nnSber of “»60ted’ wonld be °PP°‘ed

5Sur^^a5f#Si?ct: srâ 

SCTî»“rËssys ïïïL,,.Xu,.i;s.'"EBS:r ËtiSBF‘3^ ^ ^all the surveys of land in the Neohaoo ment or one too timid to Mdertal*8^^ 1,8 olearly pointed out that tirely approve of, hie opinion betnu that «“Pport of every elector in the district. He
country for the purpore of getting ina re” for fej of rhktogtheb portfolios fin 5 ST tge ^e8ervio88 °{ a would bibetter to indu» theDomîftnrgedktb8 elector, to do their duty and re- 
way |to, Victoria. That was nota fact nlanw, \ Vm, A1..“JT'°T-.(A.P-1ofthlB Bt»?,P w be advantageciuly dis-1 emment to looate and develop toede.nZ..' ^e man whom they knew to be honest.
The surveys were not all in one “!• tripJ to the Mainland and showingthis oampaign fisheries Private capital would follow PThî ^“‘worthy and well able to serve them in 
part of the country; the «.rv™ peoptet£re wro£eTheîe^wiîeTê? to! ““^‘î8- baB ^PeriM government before tandtog oÆ ^e ““Çoil. of the country. The Captain
were made not for the British Paoifio but SSsh creatures we ware^.nb^Id wf hi®”» to be a gentleman, polite in citizen, to develop any industry would'^ was loudly and heartily applauded at tbe
for the settlers That British Pemlfio w„a byhfa way mid in hi. exprestiOu. and far that faot, and evident be fureUM M 00“ol«,8“8* his sensible s^eoh.

^ -s^Ævss»"aÿ.s 
ss SrrtrFrs 5wvsa*jra3ÿSSemment, to there was nothing In that. Mainland or Island If honored bvthf i.lTd and u l? L, ïlho JS'îî. *** oonoilietlon In labor disputes. All dlffeT Î»8t *he eleotwrs had seen fit to honor him.

StiU the opposition pretend that theoov- «ffraz» ef th. Lt™ ^.7 t ? d' a°d Be hoped that on 8atur euoes should be met and adjusted to ?! “e jiwelt principally on the Naknsp A

srsaSsI«sa£^:iSÿ-asf8TaBcss8s'œâi;^S2^aSS!2sss
8 “ aD| Mr’ Mtx- Sharp was next to address the

young country—men of 
views and of 

progressive idea,. The government 
bave given eaffioient evidence ot being nos- 
seseed of aU these qualities. Tbe Davie gov
ernment have made known their policy ; 
the opposition have none.”

He then made reference to the narrow and 
non-progressive polioy of the Beaven govern
ment. He had nothing to say respecting 
Mr. Cotton, but the rule in England was, 
when the least suspicion attached itself to 
a member of parliament, he withdrew from 
publio life until the cloud was lifted and he 
had succeeded in clearing himself entirely 
from suspicion. In making a final appeal 
to the eieotors he said that Mr. Bryden was 
a man of great individuality and recognized 
business ability ; a man above suspicion, in 
whom everyone had confidence ; who would 
endeavor to perform all that he promised. 
It was apparent to every thinking man that 
it was to his interest to vote for him.

Mr. Sharp in conclusion was most heartily 
end enthusiastically applauded.

Mr. Bryden, on rising to reply, said that 
nothing had been said that called for com- 
ment. The opposition even approved his 
platform, so he had nothing to answer. He 
again thanked the audience for their kind- 
ness and attention throughout the evening 
and after passing a vote of thanks to the 
chairman the meeting oame to a close with 
cheers for Mr. Bryden.

GOING GOVERNMENT.

Mr. John Bryden, the government candi
date in North Nanaimo, returned to Vic
toria yeetorday. In reply to a question as 
to how things were progressing in that sec- 
tion, Mr. Bryden expressed himself aa well 
satisfied with the situation.

“In North Nanaimo,” said he, “ there 
are no difficulties whatever. The feeling 
generally, is strongly in favor of the gov
ernment, and the opinion of most people ie 
that if Mr. Smith saves his $200 he will be 
very lucky indeed. In South Nanaimo, Dr. 
Walkom will go in easily and I think the 
same can be said of Mr. McGregor, for 
Nanaimo oity. In faot, so strong is the 
feeling favoring the past polioy of the gov- 
eminent in that section, that there oan now 
be no doubt of the return of the three gov
ernment candidates.

“ We held a meeting at Nortfcfield last 
night. I opened the meeting on behalf of 
the government with a general review of the 
financial policy, pointed out the wise ex
penditures that had been made for schools, 
roads and bridges. This was followed with 
an outline of the manner in which various 
valuable railroad enterprises had been 
fostered, and a series of strong points made 
on the many progressive measures intro
duced in the house by the members of the 
government.

“ Mr. Smith for the opposition followed 
with a sweeping attack along the same old 
linos, and wound up by saying that the plat
form adopted by the government was an ex
cellent one, and his only fear was 
that it would not be carried out.
M “ oould be the government would 
certainly be very great public benefactors. 
Mr. Biokle, government ; Mr. Keith, oppo- 
sitlon ; Capt. DUlon, government ; Mr. 
TüUy Boyce, opposition, and Mr. Sharp, 
government, then followed with brief 
addressee to an audience whioh expressed 
with no uncertain sound its approbation of 
the points made by the government speakers.

I then closed, taking up the platform 
plank by plank and dwelling on the faot- 
that the opposition themselves endorsed it 
and oould find nothing stronger to say than 
that it was to be feared that it could not be 
carried out. They had only tried to take
woerkrnf th°rWbateVer bad bee“ good in the 
work of the government and had failed to. 
make a single point against it worth 
cloning.

“ There oan be no doubt but that a pro- 
nonnoed government feeling prevails in. 
f n1§ “b®“ B Biver, Wellington and North.
wmld not bo better!™6^ "P tbe ‘ituatton

I

end, too. (Applause.) I ___
...--------------- . . . - -i— T------- -- Then in regard to the employes’ three not al1 be“ built in the interest of the
them all his keepmg. Eton estate is credited in a sepa-1 months wages claim, there were cases where I P7°vlnoe- He oould not accept that view of 

rate account with the moneys which are de-1 the employes 
posited. There is nothing in the aot stating | should be ext

■awere not benefited and the aot ‘he oase, for they not only benefited the 
extended to apply so that no

'I—» I u» iuiuukuu me | P°,ited- There is nothing in the aot stating | should be extended to apply so that no one | “Qntry through whioh they ran, developing
be safe in sending to ™at these sums may not be used by the should be done out of their iust wane tbe var,0UB tributary resources, but were a
-------------- - * • 1 ------------- - ------ ------- * --------- Itt-*------ J 1 ’ J wage-1 part of the expansive system of the present

r-—— ■“« aac wvuiu auvise | —■— ------ --— wavsa cud «nu- I uiurv propeny tne aBseu-whioh wae beneficial to the
them not to split their votes. (Hear, hear.) °Bry current of the government had ment on property, and thought the matter w, 6 Provilloe* He next dealt particularly
They ought to put in four government been adhered to ever since the aot oame in- should come up in the house
candidates. — - ’ ----- -----
to one t
meeting. I_______
oould stop the work on the parliament bniliL I 
inge. That was not the case, the oon tract | 
allowed the work to be stopped at any time, 1S7i, 
and the oppoeition, if they got in, oould 1874 
stop the work if they chose. In conclusion, 1875 
Mr. Braden again exhorted the eieotors to

1

"1Balance Due Over- 
' Intestate 

Estates,

XK970

I
FROM THE ORIB

The R.M.S. Empress of i 
Archibald, arrived from Y 
evening, completing what h< 
in pronouncing the most de 
on record. She did not vis 
all, on account of the pre' 
plague there, and she brouf 
passengers, for the same n 
filled to her capacity with 
the ship was not as deep i 
usual, the freight being print 
eon’s tea, and consequently 1 
The distribution of cargo w 

-Colonist several days ago.
In the saloon the Empress 

of passengers, who unite in 
delightful in every detail 
the delay of fourteen houn 
thanks to the strict quarant 

prevailing. Among ti 
sengers disembarking here wi 
linguist of considerable note, 
past twenty years been i 
Madras ; his knowledge 
languages spoken throughout 
it is said, be surpassed. He U 
home to Germany having beei 

■duty, and on large pension, 
somewhat regrets arriving in 
time when many of the u 
closed for the summer, as he 
gain information, by visitin 
their working. Mr. Mam 
passenger, is the owner of lar| 
-in Manchester, England, and 
homeward stretch of a two 3 
tour extending all through 

-countries, Australia, and Asi 
Adye is a member c 
of four gentlemen reti 
on leave from Her Majesty’s 1 
land. The other members of 
Messrs. W. G. Reddle, J. 1 
W..E. Washburne. Mr. W. 
visited Viotoria on several 
sions. Mr. and Mias Thom] 

-on their arrival here by Capt 
•and the officers of the U. S. £ 
ter Grant, now in port. 1 

’Yokohama and on a visit toC 
■son

:r

ï

now

I
a very

He said that 
assailed the dead

Four of the Empress’ li 
landed here ; two being ton 
Alaska. The 
appended : Major Q. 
Alexander, Mrs. Beoh, Dr. 
Bell, R.N., Mr. Benjamin, Mi 
ard, Mr. Sherrard Billings, 
Bliss, Mr. Albert Boer, Mr. B 
and Mrs. Bryant and three 
Busteed, Hon. Hugh Campbi 
Carpenter, Mr. F. Chaplin, 
Chappel, Mr. Corbin, Mr, 
Cowie, Mr. Daesohner, Mr. 1 
Mh P. O. De Yugaeti, Mies D 
Dodson, Mr. H Fielden, Rev. 
Mr. Fraser, Miss Gheer, Mr. 
Mr. Ingham, Mr. Y. Ieono, ! 
Kauffmann, Miss Kauffman, 
Patrick, Mr. Lamarche, 
fold, Mr. Mannock, Hoi 
Maxwell, Mrs. May, Mr. 
Dr. and Mrs. Noyes,
Dr. Oppert, Mr. E H. Parke 
Parsons, Mr. R. E Peake, 
Miss Roberts, Mr. R. G. Rc 

■CooperRobinson, Mrs. J. Coo] 
Miss Hild Margaret Robinsoi 
Winifreds Robinson, Mr. W. C 
Mr. J. R. Reddie, Mr. W. G 
Paul Schramm, Mr. A. Sohulti

entire

1men

-È

U. 8. TARIFF.
hÆT,0T0N‘ J“,y 2—The 'U.S. tariff /

y

Suffisrera from ohllls and fever, who have 
nsea quinine as a remedy, will appreciate Ayer’s 

C7f8; Tbfr Preparation, if taken accord- 
to directions, is warranted a sure cure.

without h) malarlaJ Jfrtriots should not be
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amusements prevailed ; delicious refresh- and forty steerage passenger., ninetemof ° Kore ot22to la- Appended Is fche detailed
mente were served in abundance, and the I the latter—Japs—being for Viotoria/Those ----------- l,oore:
m“ Ley familyoroheetra aQPPltod wifi experience so difficult fa Bradley a Winner at Vancouver in! T^°’ ,

MI°- 1 getting through connections. Worn.m„ „ . vnnuraver in a.b. r. 1b, p.o. a. z.
The funeral of the late Herbert Mansell I A schooner ofiF the entaranoe to the straits, 81 „ ® , 0tf8 and I WriSilwbrth'w'ïh' « \ \ X§ § °

•took place yesterday from the residence of | *PP«ently a sealer, was the only craft Gossip. I Gouge, of.Vft.g 2 I f l o
Mr. J. T. Jones, Cormorant street, many I «ighted br the Empress during her voyage. . _____ I Sïïïfti!? ’ ,0'. - - • ■. 22 8 2 4 9 2 3
sympathizing friends attending and the fol-1 ------- / m .... After th.lr u j , I KnhW ok*■............ f i 1 1 2 0lowing actinias pall-bearers : Sk A. Gowen, I IN SOBTH.KOOTENAY. « * ?
STs^torfê ^CPrr* Jl J°hn- The Kootenay MaiTeays : J. M. KMM. ^^V.8;’; f 1 3° ? 3° 1

-----  ------ * | and W. M. Brown, government and oppo- and one*^f* w*“ning by an innings
Among the passengers for the North by sition candidates for the North riding of the tou ?*r' Feoky winning

the steamer Danube, which sails this even- Kootenay, held a joint meeting in Peter- himself and r ntu* 8tarted ^th jamks bay.
ing.'will be a number of missionaries who son’s hall, Revelstoke, Saturday night, this he was a?0” -Bt.5, Bum™. „ » A.B- R- IBl p-°- A- B-
are to engage in the work in the northern being the first of the kind and the ooenlno A nS f? t!rk/ dE1 ?' ..............? S M 2 ? i
fields Among these are Rev. Mr. Hull, of the real work of the campaign. The haU Ifnd 8mlA .ÆSSÆ? *•*«“»* OnWL S..'«22222 6 23122
Rev. E Reid, Miss Beaohy and Miss Dow- was crowded and the audience accorded an Wallis joined Ponlk» t°ok *iad tii} o' " ' i V.......... 5 2 2 4 5 1
ling, all of whomjtrejraoked for Alert Bay. I impartial hearing to eaoh speaker, and no I tfa“ro^'^anff^^e^tbe fOTmer^iadMbeen I 2^®?m*[!t's.b222! 6 l l U0 1 3At St. Andrew’s <R. C.) cathedral, on I rarreTfhroüghou't thYfon^ho^sThe^m^t I fUpo“d ? for » useful 22, Morley a«i^d I ^hnkz.%3 | ? » % \ *
Tuesday evening, Rev. Father Nicolaye fag was in progress for it was close nn^M* 1“ ?£rryiD8 the soore up to 101, when Gold, r. f.................. J 5 1 1 0 0 0
unitedinwed!ock Mr.H.P.MoDowellaid $ When fhrnro^dto« m0^68 ™e Jxwten by a feat ball from °
Miss Annie Saillie, both of Victoria. Dr. B^th candidate were UwLnva^^d-d^L WS°d^. 5® bed, made 44“» exoeUent shape .Jf*'8 "•••"; • 18 17 *23 11 10
Wade gave the bride away, and after the their friends and sunnortms *and a°d with Morley s 31 was certainly the best ohler out for being hit by a batted ball,
ceremony the many friends of the high con- seemed to be about eveniv divided”* llonor* ori°ket shown during the trip. Ward scored Jaalee g_ 123456789
tracting parties loaded them with oongratu- _______ • T y a P aed the innings closed for 141. | V. A. C..Z.i‘!!2.‘............ 62200147 cTw

%'r *“d 1“‘ I »» tm™ comiciL. ' ^fSSi^SSfjTmSSSi
, T..DDOC,u., aw a.| Tb.»»- .r.h. Eo.rtiétiu oSSNSsst SR1É3®SS^nSWsaeSB»following officers elect of Sunset Lodge No. y«terday forenoon, the principal business Lefroy, whilst Oowîîf ̂ icweded fa dfa «rtIié?e: 8t<SeS ^«.^«mes
10, K. ot P., assisted by W. Allem, grand before them being the consideration of the turbine the Rev. Woods’ stumns Walli. ^St bv^ltchOT^ sSi?h0n«^tJa??? 
prelate, and Bro. H. A. Levin, grand mas- reports to be prmented on Friday to had an analysis of 4 wickets for f^run up to Schtlltz 2j passed bills. SmlU^e.^ovren
ter at arms : James Kirkwood, chancellor t“®a“*a“ general meeting of the Board. this, but on A. M. Malins and E Wood, h» 4 5 wl]d Pitches, Lenfestv 3, Scaltz 1. Time of 
commander ; W. H. Harris, prelate j Edwin D. Robson, secretary of;he Fraser VaUey coming partners the swe was take^to Sfl" Bam® 2 and umplre ™r- ®d wards,
McDonald, master at arms ; P. Shannon, Feli.et committee, wrote enclosing the reso- when Woods was bowled bv Onward p„ T0 sound cities.
inside guard; and C. L. Wark, outside P““d,a‘ Westminster on June 12, er joined Malins and by very free hittfagL Th* Amit7 basebaU team left for the
guerd. ------------ melt shnïïd nndfrtaSf t?°mlrlïï. 8?vern: Î9°k,the soore to 72, when he was bowled by |ound y^terday morning by the eteam.er

At a congregational meeting held in the I a thoromrh and n,™* ? establishing of I Morley. The innings eventually closed for J ?°*5kî w*îk 1 somewhat large contract on
Central church last night the following gen- fan iith sn^a^.i^ ‘ "ft*®!? °f- d,,k," 79*, “d bein8 more tfean 60 runs behind had h.and» bnt. from the excellent quality of their
tlemen were unanimously choeeuMm”- noramment màv îl fh. r the,Pro,T,n°ial toTfollow on. Pla7 Stanford University, a good
agers to fill vacancies caused by therotii». femlSton wm «nd!?,.td « ^ 87®V Th® 1° the eeoond|bning8Walll. was in fine form I a°2’”nt Wll‘ °° doubt be rendered by Vic- 
ment of some of the members of the present to tha nltn’a be *ent w**b the balland took 7 wickets for 27 runs, î?r4a Ï oraok This morning they play
board : Messrs. Burns, Shaw, Hew»r£!n l ° andlh« ^8* realized 61 runs, one more Ltbe ,amoae Seattle Athletic club aid fa
jr., Gordon, Curry and Blackwood. ïtwl ni received from wanted to save a single innings defeat. the afternoon they journey to Tacoma
also resolved to move over to the James inn thft’?**£* S*®4®11» London, stat- The Victoria bowling was very strong fa ,okl Îî?ne Wltb the baseball team of that
Bay district at the earliest ^sible date ^ botb inn“«8. G-ward “and Morte, being fa c t/; Amity team is : Lenfesty,

-------- tention in May that 7,500 oases of salmon good form, and the analysis will show that Pitcher S Smith, catcher; Partridge, fini
Monday was a day of picnics. At Sidney, ^SiLr“?w°° byJUp ^aUU wae on the spot. The following is S28! : . Widdowson, second base ; W.

— Methodist Sunday schools of the city Sprmgbum had been labeUedae» Fraser river the soore : 8 Wrigelsworth, third base ; Fraeklyn, short
with their friends to the number of aboSt lm05 whereas the fish were caught and I victoria 8top; Schultz, left field ; Gowen, centre
-one thousand, passed a delightful afternoon. WMhfnotor.P h« 11*“ th® Stat®. ?f r-®-Pooler, b A. Malins.."................  field, and Gouge, right field.

a The farmers of Saanich with their families, L\;„81?,n?1tuDLh®,had officiel!, reprewnted to J.UtUe. b ■’fciaSS^TTtTÎT: ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " ! ;; ! " ; | \ '
held their annual reunion at the South , h^fgll,h 0a,t°m8 Commissioner that the J- P- P-m kee b P. Woods............................ 44
Saanioh Agricultural Park, and the mem- labe*lin8 was contrary to the merchandise wüSÎ?n............
bers of the Presbyterian schools with the 2v«r mïS* and detrimental to the Fraser 8. F. Morley. c and b C." Woods
children of the P.O. Home and their guests 1 I Ï 8?Imon industry and asked that the W. Ward, b Malins...................
went to Goldstream; Macaulay Point was ^ *** removed from the tins before the f; ...........
token possession of by Emmanuel Baptist g°The'lofLrnT'th6'1 “ ?V6 the.dockB- N. P^l‘uenf^oùt'.ü'
Sunday school; while at Oak Bay, the True j T°®, ao“on of tbe agent general was en- T. Pooler, not out.....................
Believers, the Salvation Army, and numer- dore«d “d an acknowledgment ordered to | Extras......................................
ous other smaller gatherings were held. At _ thanking him for hu promptness
eaoh of the larger picnics there were well- hI!®1 t“°W n. , . „
arranged and keenly contested programmes x 0a , lurner wrote as follows in 
of sports and games. j refwence to the matter of dyking the Fraser

m*«' «8L; mm.
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From The Daily Colonist, July 4.
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ft!1Tow, z races.z ■

asthe oak.
Vancouver’s regatta.

- YANC0üveb’ Jnly 3.—(Special)—A Jl the
r^theTnTi4* taken np with aquatic events, 
fa the Iodjan races, the Fraeir river Indi-
^cer tbeVoo l|h a b°DOn- In the cutter 
r:;.tb wR0y® Arthar crewe were viotori- 

ou» over thos® of the Pheasant. Eastham, 
of Nanaimo, won the single scull. The

0l“u jQ°io" won from 
the Burrard Inlets, showing that it wiU
which® wm6® bl°,0d'„0f th® turner club 
teuiete J.1' , eventually redeem the lost 
laurels of the seniors. In the inter-olub
or^'\ hLBarrard-Inl8t boy8’ (Henderson’s 
crew), were again victorious, J. R. Rus.
sel s crew being a very close second.

w®Dislodge Bile, ,
Stir ud the Liver,

[Cure Sick-Headache, 
Female Ailments,
Remove Disease and i 
Promote Good Health,
Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Costing, j 

Famous the world over.

Sores;
kinds, am
iples,
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lies,

i 22 20 27 13 12and-
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TORONTO REGATTA.
Toronto, July 3.—Dominion Day was 

very generally observed throughout the 
country,. There was an amateur rowing re
gatta on the bay here, in which locaUars-
defLr^ ,BPaAtedl The Toronto junior four 
defeated the Argonauts and the Dons. The 
Toronto juniors’ doubles defeated the Argo- 
?auts and Baya’ Ideals. The Don 
four defeated the Argonauts.

A TOTAL WBECK.v
T.

K '
F"11 D-‘ïviD^°’- Me°tWDeÏ,eDeP0PUlar

tion. -.
senior

The Machinery Will Be ; 
D. 8. 8. “Grant” Visits 

Victoria.

Saved —HEBE AM» THEBE.
. The Canoe Club were to have held 
tog yesterday, bnt decided to „ 
till the 10th inst, at 8 30 p.m.
- The regular weekly meeting of the Vic- 
toria Wheelmen has been postponed until 
next Tnesday.

The Victoria Gun Club held 
meeting last evening to complete 
mente for the annual hunters' picnic.

a meet- 
postpone it

-New Westminster, July 3.-(Special.)— 
The loss of the fine steamer Irving on Satur- 
day created a sensation in Westminster. 
The steamer Rithet broke her shaft on 
Thursday last at Maria Slough, and the 
Irving, which was at Cat’s Landing loading 
freight and cattle, made a stop at the slough 
on the down trip Saturday to bring the dte- 
rbl*d ,vea8®l to port. The steamers were 
lashed together and started down stream ;

RiWw LnntU 2 °’ollook’ when 0PP<»ite 
r are s Bluff the current swept the heads of 
the vessels around, rendering them enroan- 
ageable. Before anything could be done to 
a;°,d dUaPtfr the bow of the Irving 
crashed fair on the rooky bluff. 
Ine force of the contact was immense and 
for a moment the crashing of the timbers 
°re»ted a panicky feeling among those 
aboard, many of whom jumped to the Rithet. 
Lommodore Irving, who was at the wheel, 
promptly gave orders to cut away the 
Rithet, fearing that the Irving might sink 
and draw the other veaeel down. When re- 
leased, the Rithet was carried down about 
60 yards and struck the bluff, crushing fa 
her bows below the water line. Then she 
*'FPn8 p!®ar ““J floated down stream some 
bOO or 700 yards, where she anchored. The 
Irving got clear at the same time and was 
foroed down stream in a sinking condition 
to a sand bar half a mile below. As she 
touched bottom her back broke, and she still 
«««“to tome position, a complete wreck.

fa Maria slough at the 
on the scene.

a special 
arrange-

THE PJREMIER AT KAMLOOPS.

Hon. Mr Davie Dissects and Disposes 
of the Opposition Con

tentions.

the
;Messrs. Semlin and Other Adversar

ies Forced to Beat a Hasty 
RetreatTHE WHEEL.

BRADLEY A WINNER.
•31 [ Vancouver, July 3.—(Special)- Five 

-H thousand people passed through the gates 
..22 0 at Brockton Point to day, the marines, sail- 

••• 5 ?” officers of the warships turned out 
... 0 m full foroe. _ The bicycle events were fa-
’__ terspereed with keenly contested sports

...... 141 “om the men-of-war, the rollicking good
I nature of the jack-tors winning everybody

1st Innings. tnd Innings. Into the same mood. The fun followed fast r. • , „
H F; Clinton, b Weills. 1 not out..................6 end furious, and the flyers of the cinder Bon. Mr. Davie spoke first, for an hour,

most interesting eventoM fae dây The Lfa °®?.n®0tion with this business with a view i b™................ * 2K„fth^d“t' rather modified the largely against monopolies and capitalist

~~ ahïï'sæ,, m
s»-* to.wra^Jiirssssjust.'s- j-VAïsaïc* SftüNaa..Hided Mntsr ss&iy s ,r;s”iik

coming behind in the order named. Van IP?rfc on the aubJeot has been received from j _ _ __ ley............... 7 8P?kftne» and Milne, of Vancouver, came it&1 away1îD. bro°gbton hard times, as nocouver again won fa the dro tLTbv a Üh® moet ekUled experts on the subject of Kir^®' ran out-... 0 b Wallis................. J together and got fadly tangled up. Both ®.ne would invest. He showed that hard
tion of aMcond, with Viotoria^eoond Na I dyking «imiter lands. It to the Intention of Kxtra8-.................... “2  ^ "de” W®,!!! .pu!led °1u,t °J the wrecked times were due not only to the want of land
naimo third and Whatcom last. TheVio- th® f01v”nm8nt to go into this question to a Total...................... 79 Total............. 61 hiil 1 a broken collar-bones and badly but to the timidity of oapitol. In _
toria team was shut ont of rii* hnh a u i. careful but thorough manner. I bowling analysis bruised. This toft but three or four to the 40 the opposition contention that the gov-re^byamTsundereCd^ T^^^l ^ , “(Signed) J.H. Turner.” Victoria. «1ZZ. a Rrad‘®y’ ya^8 bandi- ~t were giving tends to speculator,8 he
ment was that ■ if the gun snapped tbere The letter vyaa reesivedand filed. Wallis...;...,................. .. ... ie 4 5 27 jetonfag, with Cold well second. Time vindicated the government e railway légiste-
should be no start Thto*toj£wfa* W , **"<*"> d«P-ty commtesioner of gowar«f U 3 3 g ~ e«swered -many shaders of the
pened, and the Victoria team, waitfaa for1, ^nde^n? works, wrote in regard to F. W.M?^®Y-y.................................. 2 0 1 5 ^ the onemile novice raoe, Franfelyn beat epposition press, taking for hie text
proper start, had the pleasure of nnninir Hir Foster s tetter of June.5, on the subject of I Innings. | Wslton and Goldweil, fa 2 41 4 5. the last number to hand of
other teams allowed to run it ouTand the the lose of Aahoroft bridge and to arrange ....................................... . 13 3 7 27 fa the quarter mile, flying start, Perkins Golan bian. He showed conclusively
race given to Vanoouver^Nanalmo seoond for a ferry. In both matters Dr. Foster’s "ft................................  18 1 1 26 “ade a traokrecor,!, covering the distance that its allegations were >11 false and said
The coupling test was won by W Deasv" •“«gestions had been anticipated by the gov- p lnster- fa 32 2-5; J. Deeming seoond. , . , , they formed a fair criterion of the balance
who beat T. Lilly, of Vancouver, b/Yl ernment, orders having been given June 4 .............................. 20 3 5 4? Per tin. 8°°ceedln?t, raoef; / ■ deeming, which want of time prevented him
seoonds. ^ y to construct a ferry at once. I Olfaton...... .......... ................. .. 4 n 9 il Perkins and Staver either did not start or m8; „ _

The dr&ftfl of the annual reports took up I Woods............ ...........................4 o l 12 dn,abed with the field. It is claimed by Mr. McCutcheon followed in a speech
the attention of the board for the remainder K??80111    3 0 0 18 some that they were handicapped out of the £hich waa a repetition of his address.
of the day. ISKS^ ic h........................  S i S S races, but Perkins did not complain of this. When asked about the sale of the Inland

* ................................ 6 0 0 9 His excuse was that he was trained fine he claimed that Mr. Davie and
albions vs. an eleven of the Victoria and the sudden shook of seeing his bis friends had purchased it.

friend Stover smashed up, !• queered ” him Mr- Bowser, of Vancouver, followed, but 
for the other events and made him lose was met with impatience and his remarks 
heart. Deeming claims he was ill or over- fel1 flat it being considered presumption for 
trained. The handicaps were much less than 80 outsider to.toteifere. 
those of the last meet, that the visitors bad _Mr- Semlin, who was well received, got 
previously easily overcome off the usual arguments.

In the one mile event, Victoria’s plucky Mr Martin spoke favorably and to the 
rider Bradley ( with 60 yards handicap from P°^n^ f°r half an hour, dealing with various 
Perkins) left the Oregon rarer 20 yards be- “£ters.
hind and led the field to, finishing in 2.345, Hon. Mr. Davie in hie reply showed the 
with Deane a good second. untruth of Mr. McCutcheon’s assertion re

In the two mils handicap, Dean (180 yards the Sentinel. Messrs. Jones, Finbow & 
start on J Deeming) won to 5 16J, Walton Spink were the sole owners, and neither the 
seoond. In the three mile race, A. Deem- government nor friends had any interest in 
ing (with 150 yards start from Perkins) won ** or control whatever. He also showed 
after a desperate struggle with Barker, by a unless McCutcheon had succeeded
wheel, in 8 01|. In the five mile raoe, soiling out when he did he would 
Coldwell, who has apparently crept into have been closed out by the sheriff and his 
notice fa a single day, won from a big field creditors. There were large arrears of un- 
with 440 yards start from J. Deeming; Dean paid wages, and to save him Hon. Mr. Davie
(400 yards) second. Time__13 51. bad assisted to procuring a loan from Mr.

Great things are prophesied for the Vic- J°Ree without which the purchase could not 
toria flyer Bradley | As he rode to fa the one faave been carried through. Mr. MoCut 
mile struggle he was loudly cheered from obeon’s return for these good offices placed 
the grand stand. He is young, strong, light blm in the position of an ingrate of the 
and full of promise. worst type. He quoted the sentiments of

the paper under Mr. MoCutoheon, proving 
that he had supported the government 
sores which he now condemned.

Messrs. McCutcheon, Bowser and Semlin 
left the town shortly before the close of the 
meeting, being thoroughly routed, and the 
proceedings were brought to a close with 
votes of thanks and cheers for Hon. Mr. 
Davie and Mr. Martin, and a vote of thanks 
to the chairman.

cr 0
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Salmon Arm, June 2.—(Special)—The 
public meeting on Saturday at Raven’s hall, 
Kamloops, called by Mr. Davie, was a grand 
success. Mr. Slater presided. Go motion 
of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Fortune, 
three rousing cheers were given for the gov
ernment.

Total............
WESTMINSTER.

The Transfer waa ____
time and soon after arrived on tbe scene. 
The cattle and freight on board the Irving 
were token ashore and forwarded to their 
destination by rail. The furniture was also 
removed from the vessel, and when the 
water in the river lowers it is expected most 
of the machinery will be saved. The Irving 

built twelve years ago at a cost of 
Ç7U.U00, but can be replaced now at half 
that sum. She waa the largest and most 
comfortable of - the river steamer*, and a 
great favorite with the travelling public. 
There was no insurance on the vessel 

The steamer Rithet was towed down from 
Maria Slough to-day by tbe steamer Mamie, 
and proceeded to Victoria a few hours later. 
She will be docked at Esquimau. Her for
ward bulkhead was made water-tight be
fore proceeding. Her contact with the 
rooks on Farr’s Bluff did nothing worse than 
crash in her bows.
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FROM THE ORIENT.

tsTehuets.
evening, completing what her officers unite tui , . ----- . I —, club.
in pronouncing the most delightful voyage An ,,w9efe “as not been productive of This match was played on the Albion 
on record. She did not visit Hongkongat many» “ eny, changes affecting business. A grounds Monday, resulting in an easy vie- 
-nil, on account of the prevalence of the î8®®.88 ÎÜ br?“ and middlings, however, tory for the Albions by 108 runs. Captain 
plague there, and she brought no steerage “ not,oeabte though prices of all mill staffs Worden winning the toss decided to send 
.passengers, for the same reason. Though E8ma‘1n lt8»dy. Importations from the- bis team to, bat first. Frost and Worden 
filled to her capacity with valuable cargo , und e®nntry and California continue to be | facing the bowling of Wolley and Crabbe. 
the ship was not as deep fa the water a» “eg® owing to the delayed arrivals of East- The venture began badly, 3 wickets being 
usual, the freight being principally new sea- em freight. Of this there are no less than taken for 8 rune. H. Martin improved mat- 
son’e tea, and consequently light in weight. hundred carloads on the way somewhere te™ by making 11. Swfaerton joined 
The distribution of cargo was given in the between Calgary and Katz Landing for I Sohweugers and a decided stand was made,

•Colonist several days ago. ooaat points, a considerable quantity of it bowler after bowler being changed without
In the saloon the Empress had a full list ft®u Sen Francisco. Arrangements effect. At last Swfaerton was token fa the

of passengers, who unite fa voting the trio , ® T®JL ““de with the C P.N. Co., to I "ppe, having played well for hie 19 rune,
delightful in every detail—save, of course , Y°t°r*a freight as quickly as poa- Green followed next and after making 7
the delay of fourteen hoars at Nagasaki’ 8,b|e) bnt it is expected that several weeks was bowled by Perry, 
thanks to the strict quarantine regulations’ ” necessary for its accomplishment. With the score at 92 Sohwengers returned
now prevailing. Among the notable pas- Current retail quotations are as follows : one to Wolley having made 36 by careful 
aengers disembarking here was Dr. Goner a ^lour—OgUvle's (Hungarian) per bbl....| 5.50 I and P»tient play. J.E. Martin and Hewitt
linguist of considerable note, who has for the P?emter Wooda (Hungarian)............ . 5.50 made a good stand for the last wicket, both
past twenty years been a resident of Three Star".’.".'.'.'/.’.".'.'.’.".’.'"....................... 5.60 I batsmen hitting vigorously, until the former
Madras; his knowledge of the many Victoria.......................525 I WM taken by Dr. Helmoken for 22, Hewitt
languages spoken throughout India cannot. .................................................. 5.25 being not out 14
it is laid, be surpassed. He Is now returning Portland roller V.V.""......................  ? m The eleven of Victoria C. C. now went to
home to Germany having been relieved from Snow Flake.....2!.’!!!.' 222! 54»!u “ e rather formidable task before them,

•duty, and on large pension. The Doctor ...................................222." ioo bnt within half an hoar they were all dis-
eomewhat regrets arriving in America at a ............................... I m“e5d by the splendid bowling of Anderson
time when many of the universities are Barièy,per ton".V.I ?nd Howard for the small total of 23. Hav-
closed for tbe summer, as he is anxious to Middlings, per ton................ .. .... 32.006435.00 I ln8 to follow on they lost 6 wickets for 24

.gain information, by visiting them, as to ™Sn’ per ton..... ........................... 25.00@27.f0 rtlne, when time was called.their working. Mr. Manlock, inotoer CoZ wK’.Per.t<,n.V.V.V.V.V.-.V.V.V.$X00®i^| a win for the flagship.
paraenger, is the owner of large ootton mills ** cracked........................................  60.001 Westminster Jnlv 3 —^neoialvhDomerrhrr’f EHng]aDd2rd Ü n°.W r tb® &ÆÆ ................................. ■ ! WestmT, cricket Lver^01^’ioyM
touï Ttt«ndto»lllfiai.tW0Lyîî“ii.pleM,,le gobed Oato, per lb..2.".22".".2.'2..".22.2222 “ Arthur eleven played at Queen’s Park to-

t.Ytendliig »U through the Enropean Pototoes(new.) per lb............................. .....2 day. Soore : Westminster, 69; Poyal
-re^AusiraU^dA-fa. Majora 7».

IsSSiJRSSr i^BBSE==;3sa Bimm.

Meters. W. G Reddie J R TuAtli/™ Bfiver, per lb............. ................... ....06 _ Th® haeeball game on Monday at Gale-

SSASSMgss^i FSHSSCZ TIZr
"tor Gran® ToVfah^'tS' Th^V“e " from Jm honor of DoiSfaion

‘-cm.L.h.-T bT' K8S7

Four of the Empress’ lady passengers „ " . OaSSum •• '.'.2.2:.".'."..‘2."2."2."."2lg î^“ly ,b en eteqnent speaker, and made a
landed here ; two being touristsPbound8for f^^ers, per lb.............................................14 • Lmp5®*1°“ the abto manner fa
Al^lr. Thé entire «LlnU w.. , ...... ...............................18015 which he dealt with what was evidently aappended: 9MajreireG.,6l00Ady. U6 2»^!:::;::::::::^®^ Dwellfagfi,B tonthe e£.y
Alexander, Mrs. Beoh, Dr. Beaa Lient Sides4® .................................. .{ ^{o ™tory of onr oonntry, he traoed the grand
Bell, R.N., Mr. Benjamin, Mr lf8W lte™" Mutton, perlb— ..............8®2i workthetfinaUy fused into one grand united
aid,’ Mr. ’Sherrard1 Kni’n»'" Mr W^p' * Poi-k. treri^’lb”:. ..............igtîl 1 Ca”*H.^wfaat the outset seemed too irre-
Bliss, Mr. Albert Boer, Mr.*R. A. Bole Mr" Chickens, perpalr......... .....".ioimooff?”011®^!® rao88> th® French and British.
and Mrs. Bryant and three ohil^fa Dr Turkey per lb............................... 180251 ,pr°8?®'" 8iBC® ‘hat eventful
Busteed, Hon. Hugh CampbeU, Mr. F. G Ptomiufm^k'2;222........ ......£ nr, . J867». the first Dominion
Carpenter, Mr. F. Chaplfa, Mr. George Fish—Salmon (Spring), per»....................10@12 .ten’ hv afcenWeJt °P<a,,i *b°w(Dg bOTr
Chappel, Mr. Corbin, Mr“ Curling, Dr „ . “ (Smoked!), “ ............ 8@10 !Î,®P. b?.^®p ,.fro™ Atlantio to Pacific
Cowls, Mr. Daesohner, Mr. F G cLnnn" S^bnt .... .................................................8@10 the bonds of national life were grsdnelly
Mt. P. O. De Yugaeti, Mist Dickenson, Mtei f";; SM to^fte™^». A 82®.wl“g tribute was paid
Dodson, Mr. H Fielden, Rev. PereFonillet Smelts, per lb........................................... . 8^0 ™ being no better governed
Mr. Fraser, Mias Sheer Mr Hedd.V.iZfc* FraltoLAppleeperlb.................................country to-dey than Cenade, and no p aneMr. Ingham, M, YÎ^ Mrt" M^! (^^«^^dozV.V ^ ^
Kauffmann. Miss Kauffman, Min. I !^our °^n ^rovino® of British Columbia.
Patrick, Mr. Lamarche, Capt. Manjl do. (Mexloan) “ 2 225@30 ^j1® "^eb®'ÿeeed with an exhortation to
fold, Mr. Mannook, Hon Pw W T,do- (FUb “ ...........25I the youth of Canada to take the lessons of
Maxwell, Mrs. May, Mr. Mortlmorel uSSs (California) •• ".•.".ai^O to beMt(U>d ,td by their efforts and
Dr. and Mrs. Noyes, Miss Noyes, “ (Australian) “ ...26@40 T^« m2M.Piî08i7®1 0Ut n^lon.al llto- The Volage and Daisy Bell started off
Dr. Oppert, Mr. E. H. Parker. Mr. W H „ -.(Sicily) ...40050 .The match Iteelf wae a rather loose one, Saturday, intending to attend the vaohtFar*°“,>Mr- H B. Peake, Mr. Roberta) Ptoî ApS^aSSS^.^.^'.ife^ selvestoMthêra^dmîÏÏÎ»^a^fav whteh ”®fj *t Vancouver on Monday, and after-
MUe Roberts, Mr. R. G. Robert, Rev. J. _ Honoldu Bananas, per doz.......*@S **. ,a £”la a,!how^* !!hlo5 ward. proceed to the Fourth of July re-
Cooper Robinson, Mrs. J. Cooper Robinson, %™»toe*. per lb.. ..............10@t2 ??'y ^ •“ pontreet to the majority of gatte on Bellingham Bay. The wind not
Miss Hild Margaret Robinson, Mtes W a^wÎ' " .. ................................. f T*1® ^eme8. Bly' ‘veraged the proving favorable however, they felled to
Winifreds Robte.on, Mt.Tg! Rrekfeffi^ P»# - 22222222222222.ÎÔI11 ^,--t^”.P-y’.bnt ,h?wed°°e °t twojil- make the Termfaal city, hut hed fatter luck
Mr. J. R. Reddle, Mr. W. G. Reddle. Mr. . '* .................-...............10@lîi I * TJ;?®*??- ^he In heedine South m a telegram was leoelv-Paul Schramm, Mr. A. Schultz., Mr. Edgar iSSMSP®F.lk;;;:2.;222222"2::;;S|S1 ZiIfa

ON COAST DUTY.
The U. S. S. Grant dropped anchor in the 

inner harbor yesterday morning. She is one 
of the vessels especially designed for coast 
patrol, and was ordered out from the New 
York coast for duty on Puget Sound. The 
Grant registers 450 tons displacement, la 
165 feet long, 25 feet beam and 10 feet 
draught. t She is a single screw vessel, car- 
tying 4 guns and a complement of about 50 
men. The Grant had a very interesting 
trip out to her new location, taking in on 
the.way the. Brazilian war, with a number of 
exciting incidents, and touching at a number 
of ports on the West Coast of South Amer- 
ioa. At Callao she fell fa with the Royal 
Arthur and the Hyacinth, and formed some 
pleasant acquaintances which can now fa 
renewed. Like the coast guard vessels cf 

" the British Isles, the Grant has general or
ders to assist in collecting navigation data, 
aid the one tome authorities, and perform 
similar duties. In addition to these will fa

* the keeping of an elaborate coal report to 
be used in connection with the testa now 
being made of the products of the Puget 
Sound mine* as compared with those ot Van
couver island. The results of the chief en-

* gmeer’s observation on these coals up to 
date show them to fa very superior to any
thing found on the Sound. The following 
is the Grant’s official roster. Captain, D. 
F. Tozier ; Lien tenant, Francis Tuttle ; 
Lieutenant, Godfrey L Carden ; Chief En
gineer, J. A.- Doyle ; 1st Assistant Engin
eer, M. G. Marsilliot ; 2nd Assistant En
gineer, W. E. Maocoun.
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CHAMPIONSHIP RACES 
Montreal, July 3—The Canadian Wheel- 

men s Association championship events yes
terday resulted as follows :

Quarter mile championship, final heat_
1, Harbottle ; 2, Hyslop. Time-33 seconds.

One mite championship, final heat—1, 
Marshall Wells (Toronto Wanderers) ; 2, 
William Hyslop (Toronto Club). Time- 
232.
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S-lTHÉ N. P. FLEET.
The N.P. 8.8. Comjpany’a liner Viotorte, 

John Panton, RN.R., commanding, tailed 
from Yokohama on Saturday lai" for this 
port with a very large cargo, am untfag in 
all to 3,200 tone, composed of tea, hot, .Uk, 
curios, etc. Her passenger list is light on 
account, no doubt, of the black plague, only 
50 steerage being engaged. The cargo is 
made np aa follows : For overland points, 
2,105 tons general merchandise ; for Port
land and Sound porte, 550 tone ; for Vic
toria and British Columbia ports, 600 tons ; 
and for New York, 60 tonseilk. She ie due 
to arrivé on the 13th tort. The S.S. Sikh, 
Capt Rowley, arrived from Taooma at 8:30 
o clock this morning, having made the ran 
fa the remarkably good time of six hours. 
Her cargo this voyage wae somewhat lighter 
than usual, owing to the strike, and 
amounted to 1,400 tons, principally flour, 
condensed milk, etc. She took on 50 tons 
merchandise at this port, and «died for 
Yokohama at 11:15 a.m. She took away as 
pasMDgers 50 Chinese, of whom 10 went 
aboard here.

^ Half mile ofamjiionstip—I, Wells (Wan-

Three mile championship—1, Wells 
(Wanderers) ; 2, McCartney (Athenenms). 
Time—8 24 4-5.

Five mile championship—1, Wells (Wan- 
derers) ; 2, Hyslop (Torontos). Time—

“For Years,”
Bays Carrie E. Stockwell, of Chester
field, N. H., “I was afflicted with 
extremely severe pain in the lower part ol 
the chest. The feeling was as if a ton 

weight was laid 
on a spot the size 
of my hand. Dur
ing the attacks, the 
perspiration would 
stand In drops on 
my face, and it was 
agony for me to 
make sufficient 
effort even to whis
per. They came 
suddenly, at any 
flour of the day or 
night, lasting from

an
-7,

THE DECISION SUSTAINED.
The Racing Board of the C.W.A. have 

decided the protest entered against a ruling 
of Chief Consul Gibbons, aoting as referee 
at the Northfield raoe meeting on the 9 oh of 
June. The protest was by Mr. Coldwell of 
Vancouver, who held that only the winners, 
in the trial heats should have been allowed 

compete to the final of the half-mile 
event. The reply of the Racing Board is as 
follows:

Hamilton, Ont, June 25, 1894.
MnJ?^£ab2n3ï-Fictoria-B- C.

DEAR StR :—Replying to yours of the 12th in
there can he no question in re- 

ïï??^J2l«u?1Skï011,made at Northfield, as it 
right. In any raoe where two 

?{?££?♦*£?2®??® ^ to absolutely necessary to 
; £h® first two in each heat to compete. It

/hree prizes three rider-» in each 
heat would have to be admitted to the final, 
and so on. Respectfully youreT

(ScL) R a. Robertson,
For the Racing Board.

1
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to
r/ 'at a pro* 

kails in 
a Norfch- 
ituation

>1 Ithirty minutes to 
half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for 
several days after, I was quite pros
trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks 
were almost daily, then less frequent After 
about four years of this suffering, I was 
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and 
when I began to recover, I had the worst 
attack of my old trouble I ever e^jerienced. 
At the first of the fever, mjr mother gave 
me Ayer’s Pills, my doctor recommending 
them as being better than anything he 
conld prepare. I continued, taking these 
Pills, and so great was the benefit derived 
Uiat during nearly thirty years I have had 
but one attack of my former trouble, which 
yielded readily to the same-remedy."

k, i

IDELAYED BY THE STRIKE. 
The steamer Umatilla r 1late in sailing for Saa Franoteoo Monday, 

the cause being the Pullman strike, which 
is at present paralysing railway traffic over 

line, and which prevented her getting 
her supply of fuel coal. Her passenger!
14 ?Kria W8w,Mrf. J°oestMUs Pabst, 
Mrs. F. Pierce, Mias MoNutt and J. Fitz 
Maurice.

I. tariff-
3as ad- Granges! Ansti-a 

do. (Naval) 
do. (Meidoan) 
do. (Fiji, 

Limes,
Lemons (California)

perdoe.2
jtheTicamc.

OFF FOB BELLINGHAM BAY.
10 have 
e Ayer’s 
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e cure, 
not be

.
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from4,
!

r TH* » MONTEREY ” COMING NORTH.
It h probable that the U. S. 8. Monterey 

win fa ordered np for duty on the Puget 
Sound station. She will take part la the 
experiments now being made on the steam
ing qualities of the various ooals of the 
Sound ae compared with the Vancouver 
Island ooals.
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cannot AYER'S PILLSiS

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Hus.

Every Dose Effectiver.fM : : f
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A BATTLE OF GtANTO. - -» - COLONIAL CONFEBENcT

Fight Between the Bellwhy Coéb- I enderat»ndlngi*d been arrived’"^^’*! 

panles and Their Operatives 2n,°” rF3>1' aodth,® 8~nd °fflwr» of the 
a Tremendous One. I firemens brotherhood. All firemen would

une- 'be permitted to sot either ins body or in.
dividoelly In supporting the union. Strikes

Disasters Which may Result Imnossi Iam jBg •*he firemen wiU 5?. "dered on all
hiee Ife.i   . ifflp°881 [roads in otNueqnenoe. The engineers of
ble to Estimate—Half the Con- three divisions in Chicago have agreed to

:!7?- tlnent Affected. | take advantage of the Interpretation of the
ruler by Chief Arthur and return to work 
With green ere» ».

Chicago, July 1,—The Pullman ear boy- What to locked upon aa a significant move _
oott and the union of twenty-ieven railroad 5“ îhe Pert »' tb® o»ph*liste, aa the union _L 'f”™016 Winnipeg Free Prose.) 
managers in a defensive alliance sosinat .J lignâtes »» employers was the vi.it to Th® ,ollowlnR «• • H»t of some of the most

. «U, H»«wd «. gr, tTr “ o-rr*1organisation originated by profeseionsl agi- l»rge stookholdet in the Pullman company, oTw^a* ° a’“' don®
ta tors, marks the beginning rof a oombafcL ®?d whUe the °°nferenoe between Mm«id *■ W«t Australia, Newfoundland and the 
be the results what then h. . ‘he onion officials was secret, it was given West Indies are practically the only self-

sssaïfEïïari1*politioslly and financially. Defeat by either eabJeoti wül be a oomproititoe with the Pull- th./thav Lm l b Domin‘on 
side mean, death to the several interest* in-1 p^^ksT to‘h® 8*d- ^pZ^ZT-Si of

-âs^ïïata .2^?24£ .c^H-. b...u, m
sparred on by ^eoabee odetiaWd to araata “«• f Ira» inl,rtf,.nc.,„„l * 2* ”,.
the utmost enthaahem among laboring men tro?eed * te*Ua« a“°»g hbor unions. Mr. ,Mew 8001,1 Wales-Hon. H. W. Suttor,
the rnanv trad, and i.i, » , 8 ? ’ KYl0 intends to offer a resolution in the vice-president Executive OonnoiL I B __

many trade and labor unions of the city senate declaring that • the detachment of Victoria__Sir n„„„ w„. (From the Era.)
and State, through their representatives, Pullman oars shall not constitute an offence eeneral • Hon' qi-„ ^ ’ ”to“«y- As a stronger is amongst ns, sbxions to
voted to sustain the American Rail wav I a8aln,‘ the United States laws. ’ .H - 8,mon Fra**r “d Hon. N. get himself elected to a prominent position,

*• o.. Lxs'J;£.s-«Lhz"z,‘rs. b»v a. ïïz
FCtsEES-Asir-d- arste'i^rSra^A

MieniTih1!» Rtl Way V“i0n I*!lt nieht' noo-onion crews. The division die?of J0‘T*°®’“nd Charles MUls, agont-geuerol an intimate knowledgeof our dlebrirtm

«FgfurrAaarsrb b.,„b
uaoed m involved was barely touched Northwestern, North Pacific and Wisconsin tone of the Ottawa con- the man ; who for some years has eatlsfao-

upon at the meeting, the resolution passed Central at a meeting decided to go ont this IaiTÉE**^ ÎT ,mP®H“u*tio, but it is eesen- torily represented the district at Victoria 
du/van.Ajiajtoiu-t-er une nfibüfu ohl!fly «? the attitude of tiie state morning. They jnatify the strike by saying «*7® way to the business and judiciously expended the money allot!

tottdnonpareil First insertion, 10 oenta ; each “king for the abrogation of in the last letter received from Chief At? * ?°*w tlle °°nv*ntl”> which is to pro- ted by the government ; who is a ronrteous
°“,£ Ad- °Mfr^M»».Wd by railroads under the thus it gave them authori^ re use to “o6e »b(ppl«>g and telegraphic communies- gentleman, accessible to aU, and who ”

bv the" roatïnttJin8 t ^«violated work with non-unTon crow/ ïheütiot the" Êmn.rô ^ within prroent actively engaged as’heto inminto-
amtod for leas than *1.50. » «verasemenmin »y theroad in^ refustog to supply trans-1 Stockyards Railway and Transit Company /. , DfJegates wUl taring to the wants of the snff.rors by the

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—TVwi «mt. nnless (hey are permit-1 is completely tied np this morning. " ^ P”>bably be asked to bear In mind that the floods, is unable personally to advocate bia
a Une solid Nonpareil, each lneertiom^No^? ted to run Pullman oars. The moat impôt I Dknveb, CoL, June 30_Three hundred Primary object of the conference to to pro- own cause. He deserves the support of
rextteement inserted for leas than 9k1* tant clausee of the reeouilon bearing on the members of the American Raitoroy Union nf 1 praotirol scheme for the Pacific every elector, and it would be disgraceful if
^fWWhere Outs are inserted they must be 6lon of etate offieiaU were drafted by declare they still lay a petition before the ü°À°n °fn *Upon thie step others neoes- voters, In his absence, should allowthem- 
AU, METAL-uot mounted <m Wood. = .F*°°y Kave,ll‘agh. »°d the United States court on Monday asking that f°U°”- ,?ut lJ ,the »«*ntion of selves to be led away by the apeoieus but

®"i°8F8 tot0 lalK of lte ms?y trede unione the receivers of the Atohieon railway be thv °°b,ejrenc® “ allotved to gander over a empty arguments of an otter stranger, 
stteechas '.Abrmi?ht abont. *e prosecuted f6r interfering with the mails, val^tn^n® t°P‘?8,),it wU1 A°d what has Mr. Sohou to urge in his
hor b,Afl«^d » by,v Pro“ment I»; The petition sets forth that the employee hmpe fot a definite result." own behaU, or what sensible reason can he
.. . iStf,er . °L ,the oity and offered to move ail trains and requested to '» Maokeez-e Rowell, whose recent give why he should be elected to supersede
state. While not acting m caucus the unions be allowed to move the mail car but that ^‘P *” Australia was one of the causes which a good man ? Can be show any record of 
in .n^^ed,bbB,0re.,FeAmeetiDg î° 3°“* I tHo reoeivera refused to order the trahi out tl tb° ep^ke of the P™viou. experience in represents au"«.n.
in supporting the , railroad men In their I unless the Pullmans went alone Th* °®Jeota t® j>e considered by the Colonial dele- etltuenoy ? Can he give m __ 1
struggle, and at a later meeting of the Trade I Atchison to-day is paralyzed. jff*68 ^ greater authority than the that he possesses the slights#
the nob ad Uhn^nni’ ^ oeotral d!ji,ion of Hammond, Ind., June 30.—The situation ?FiLi* order °} him for the position ? Has he àhy
tbe united labor unions, a committee was J here this morning to a waiting one both on , “i®” t^lt be h“ outlined : Closer trade acquaintance with the topography of this 
appointed to wait upon the offioiale of the the part of the mob and the sheriff The ^etwe®n C*“do “A *e Anatra- part of the country, its neoeesitieafita tieo-
tod atr^r^nf^M ünio° and off” 0,6 nnl- latter has aeked the government for troops to p“m°?lo“Àt*! *®oond> the ,1*yfa8 of the pie, or how to carry out improvements^-
ted strength of every trade and labor organ- aid him in releasing the trains of the Monon i ®°. ,°*. “ exolueiveTy British ready commenced, or planned for the future »
.ration to the oity. and Erie roads,fwhtoh h.vebeenraptu^l df'e«tte® d-<>«* ** d<«« he kiowthe leratttogZut

The tender was made at headquarters yes- during the past two days and are still held. k. *8ree™ent whereby the constitutional it except perhaps the roll of its electors, 
terday afternoon, and it was pledged that Chicago, June 30.—The American Rail- ”r to preferential tariff treatment of other It appears to ue the height of presumn 
every onion man in the oity would go out on way Union has given out the following bnl- t , o°l a man to ihow himself here,
strike immediately if the officers of the letin to tbe press : “ In reply to a tele. • u pr gr tnr?®’ while not occupying Should he poeeese any qualificatione forAmeriran Railway Union deemed it neoee- gram from General Manager Srals. Vthe ^UC„hJpa^ F D, oevera a great deal administration why haa he not shown them
•“y- / The proposition made and accepted I Mobile & Ohio, stating that that road had f Involves an enormous sum of in Me own district, where it to possible he
was that In ease the trouble between the o”* off ell Pullmans, and asking for an S°^Z^?d,al,ÎLfalV0}!îe Portionlarly may be known, or to that the reason of his
union and the railroads was not settled order releasing the tie-up. President Debs ^„th® P™ferenttol tariff treat- going so far afield, We recommend Mm to
withfa the next day or two, every union yeeterday afternoon wired an order to the "HI ta.1 *he «"“«oef of British rave hie time and money, and should he be
man in the City of Chicago, from the high- Mobile & Ohio asking whether it was a % For In!,taB^1' ehonld *•» dele- ««ione to acquire notoriety let him try
eat to the lowest, would be called member of the General Managera' Araocia «^«e to the convention « resolve” on tariff somewhere else, and we assure him t^ 

r down Sound .av- k °nt ^mpethy with the railroad Hon. If not, an order will be rant the men Z "si ’ the,e i» th® ehonld CoL Baker ever faU ne we have
r down Sound, saying ihe was men. At the lowest estimate this means a to return to work. President Debs states favored nations clause to be oon- plenty of men more capable than hlm^f 0f
it, onoe ®t Bushy Point‘nd jHikeamoog‘he labor unions rione of over <*»t twentyfive organizers have emit East Th®d‘. p ^ iulfilling the duties. So far aU we find in

t Neah Bay. On oroee-examination 15000?.man- Added to tiito will be the «” organize Eastern roads, and that every .u.-®Ptak® the Paoiflc “Me. Apart from the would-be representative to a fairly gUb
toted that he had bean / ”7 tbon“?d’ w6° will be thrown out of road represented in the General Managers’ ^ * P«r cent, on a tongue, but it to “ vox et prœterea nihil.’’
the oounsd U, „ f pF?mB^ by> forood ehuttiug down of Aesooiation, whether polling PnUm.Tor °f £1’8C?’000' *** *« ---------------^ It will be seen from the notes of evid»,.
tne ooonsM, having for gotten it the the indnetries affected by labor agitation! I Wagoere, will be boycotted and tied nn •'Multitude of other questions relating to I ^ that, thomrh full tes of evidence»• day. Hie oroesexamination dealt ^wil1 mean for Chicago alone the forced I An official notice to thto effect will Sr Perhaps one of the THE FATHERLAND. end F®^™8

^ ®8 ,ald he did not will mean orippling and great financial" lose Last night all the importent divlnion * ^i****” ***** will tar the minds of even the KAfaav Wllhalm Expresses SymDathv throoeh the h® r®ocmp®d to the™
the charts before the vesral went to hundreds o) factorÆd Points rad terminal. of tbeA^ wsre^ I °leJ®r T®n who ^ “““*>« »t Ottawa. With Prance aTs^îT Z^^^F^7kn0<mehaathonght
or rescue them, and when asked if The immensity of the look-out orYtrikecZ =P- Positive orders wero LtedVtheoZ ‘“P0*"1» Wellington conference re- AC" Z ”T“ ” mpp0rt °* ***aoouaaUoM-
aot «y in hit c.-Jlfessiou that the was not be estimated correctly at the | mittee in charge of the Rock Island to tie up I ?ently b, l’Ar°P?*®l the “ble «houM I flOB AffEfnst Anarchism. Tto only Pmwn trbm whom we have n-
seveuty.four fathoms of water and present time, and the ultimate db th«t road at any ooek Telegramawere sent 6*Z>t*hivfh®s8a5lW5,bmUlaBd® and ------------- o°°®*“thladlreotion ^been
get tide information from the chart, rater which to bound to follow is Ioat »long the line inetrooting tiie union men 15?-,^. Mr. Sandford Fleming, the I Sn_,n tp,.,,-- n„ . ' „ the Hon. Robert Heaven. M.P.P., who, though
it he looked at the chart at Ballard sufficient in appearoooe to osuee the to quit work and asking Asetotanoe from ali ™kF h!ïïla<lf*n ÎT”^*” 5L*h® «“eme, Spa*® ^ ^j^Perate—The Snk- notresponeitie for making the charges, brought
return. He said the vessel was most courageous to shudder. When I employes. On account of General Manager 1.t® ,ro8gt*ted five different routes, I J«et DtoCBSSed by Représenta- forward some facts upon which he suggested
towards Victoria with her stern the proposition wee made to the Union offi. I St John’s petition as president of the wW.*fcni“k *ï^eS *bop,ld touched et I live Newspapers. the absentee aocusera might have relied.
Dungeness and -then was confronted oiato to-day there was scarcely . man who Managers’ «Soctotion, a bittèr fitht wUlZ îFf® British tofluenoe to not snprafae. »wnpapers. ^ These were, flrat : irregularity in acting upon

Ikl-r^rT' M wMoh he raid she did net paura to estimate the consequenoea 1 made againet the Rook Islind, aid almost raraJTZn u?°"’ not. only for T~ 7 the Statute ef 1883 before it had actually been
, fyi? _ ^et,wee° Victoria and Port After a loog diioussion ^rfth the executive I any “«rifloe will be made to keep that road *“oug,lt’boto qAtok deotoion, as the Bxblin, June 30.—The Emperor William brought into force, whlohoould only be done

Angeles about six miles northeast of Race board of the American Railway Uniom Pro- blockaded to tbe tost” * Renoh government to beguming a new toe general internet bv hto rh™. by aa Order in-Counoil.
ZCVie^UHRhF^PkIi.t An?eIee fight with eldent Debs accepted the offer of the unions Montbbal, June 30.—Eugene V. Debs, ItZh^nt®11?*°Wn *°.-N®^ (^ledonia wlth oonferenoe veeterdav with Z rr b°F But this seems, though an irregularity, to be 

ri*b*°"uher atern- He <m condition that thoy would not strike President of the American Railway Union, AmeriE?* hii^ v’**”8 vU HonMnlo with 0 r®noe yeeterday w,til M. Herbette, the quite inadequate to support the charge of cor. 
rZîîûddZ ZiCre?an0/ by, ,aylng tbat h« 55til railed upon to do so by the Union, who passed through Montreal, being into£ “T®L.°r.?!“5raa' T"”®11 ‘mbassador, aboard the Imperial mption againet the Minister. The Statute of
dZZ?nM)tinnfTtikn ru*u *° F® direc" Whether ornot thto otil fa issued is depen- vifwed regarding the Pullman boycott, iZrkln F® North yaoht HohenzoUero. Thé interview did not 1*8 was brought into operation by an Order.
^«raM^ftor thl wL!.iiaU b0a* In Whl0h dent nP°5 the action of the railroads whioh sa[d : “It means in the end that the broth- toe ^to^Zrthtoltoî 2* lend with marking Germany’s sympathy î”;Counaü Mmost immediately afterwards.

h»,-. s.....« sin cj.  ̂ sxffi gp. ca.g..°°s *: ^ .1 ». ssrsi—
Bangs’ wife, hto^stotera, Mrs I A Td out hra rraulted in the cloelng down of » ^°,rihPnLn0hU,r bp^“^ mecha»i“ thst TMy mnoh talked abojrt tL frat Atia^to g^mmmecte against the anarchists. The And secondly : Mr. Heaven pointed ont that 

kins s»d Mrs. Etta McKay an/hi^fatiTer" ”!mg *® foeL 16 wa® iioroÜL to imtcLe^hl^h °B”- II “ !,U a°d CanadlanAuatraUan at^Zhlp^Itara Frenoh ««baarador to said to have respond- *“ theoplnion of many persons, the undertake
all gave evidence derign^ to proved that* Fk-*ha,* F® (:aIamet way offiotol fa friradlt to tZ® ^n”*® Without a line to Australia thero oL tw no f4 favo«bly for hie government, and to F? wUoh ^ 8tatute 1894 hnpoeed upon the
Bangs was insane and had bronco tor Z n toeing of tbe ”‘yTh„J Z ®”, 7 FllFk-fUii'?,an °°m- baainrse done. There ie no guarantee tort hav® «ketohed with the Emperor n plan of Gov«m“e«t. hiUeuof that under the Statute
last year. They raid he had been lb,eut are A*- Aboot Ctog their wtight Jf£S' thi”®' i H® F®pte,ent •erT,°® betwLTraZtoZd Mtornational action. ^ P of »® f»™er year, wa, so uni-, üy diïd
minded and would continually walk the here Rnnnrta Jt k^jby Î5® °* C0Blpa?y I may not at first be friendlv tn no tk pub?.? I Canada would be permanent. Anyway, it The Spanish ambassador had a long oon- I vantageoue, that It was to be inferred that it 
floor and showed other signs of insanity. effect thabPtbe firemen t^,the eventually find we are richt and^rî^hi r ^paWe of be$D8 improved upon. 3^ ference with Chancellor Von Caprivi last °®uld have been introduc-edandBopported
Marshal r" D' E™«r^p Uepit, toZoZentine.were outin aZdy À°e ' wtos.”^ “nd w® «» ri8ht. a“d nght | tradealreadyseem, toy.,rant tbe Spain’, willtoguera | oorruutmotlvea ; though icm^st be

most KAEEs hbbby. isr’Æïrt

-V*ca tr jssuwmsitat&'ieaAssajscSSsyrv 
SsBsr ia>a®,jsP».JSAisa8 s B»sassMss5,*jssr£

and that he had no confederates in hfa “d ?ngiD?ere J°toed the strikers, as did a ment Ior the ofBoW murder of Ravaohol, to Australia amounted to 8436,8037wbile aotion- that ond®r.?1® «jMenoe ad-

.arîÆsrT^waas EHr Sæ s-f1 1’xt„u7,« ^
verdict of not guilty in the oaseof both 58 j Vwoiation' a general strike was or- He declared himself a helper of all huZZ. ÎT0 ocean*> th» Canadian Pacific Railway ieofe M Ml oonntrtos. Ittoa social dlaerae, ”3* t,F^“ay b®ron «he iesnee more directly 
Captain Bangs and Heay. ThetrfumZ fered, but the men eubaequently returned date, in the erimeeof the Konarv Æ ^ *he-hat »team*hlp line. qneatiZ fa “d “«•* he cured Somehow. If it be foînd I 8ab™1,ttfd to 08 ^ Commieehm. there
for the defence was made in eiequera^erms Si work- wThe aotion of General- and at the same time prided hlmneff aa ra! goi3i8 ^ 8ive i*® oolontoi delegatee aa well Fat Mndaltom breeds anarchists, then exoep- ,w® thFk,n,°f00™ tordoabt’0,14 wefloa“ 
by R H. Piles, who ws. nmUM by ™ Fk“*g®f NeW”an of ‘he Lake pra.ent.tlve and ZrïonificUion Ôf ^ I “ th«LEafl <* d«r«ey. the Imperial delegate, I ^nal l‘wa agafart «Kilalbts ought to L ^d”* - '
Bromley, and United State* Attorney7Brin- ?,”b, F t 70r?ing the *witch tower rote, of the Frenoh bourgeoise which at *0™? harA‘hinking before they can evolve fBFf<?d ag*ln- while the aooialiate ought F® Honourable the Premier
ker dosed for the prosecution. •• The re- F\Æck train», oansed the union present allowed itself the dirtiest and a **eme ^ would be peaetioahto. to be deported to desert places.’’ of the Provlnoe, to advising the guarantees
suit”, rays the P. 1, ««may be attributed ? dt?lar® a *trih®; Strikes were atop de- bloodiest mass of oorrnption that^rZ I • --------------—--------- — „ This language reflect, faithfufiy the opls-1 mentioned in the raid Commission, did not
dineedy to the skillful management of the S^T?4‘“L.**1® ^lch*} Hate, th* Northsrn cumbered the earth, jast aa the bloody week ! A BAD, BAD MAN. I ion of the upper middle olaasee, who are t0T *** «^mnpany, but worked for the
defence by Attorney 8. Efc ^d,ana' B1g.Fo" “d ‘he Colorado Mid- in Ms, loom, coneplonontiyforth * —- exraperated with tbe Social Démocrate. I •

The Telagraph referring to the matter that* the mmn.nFhZpfii*® °°mplaint i* j“ Who abed tears over the body of the Vancouvxb, July 1.-(Special)-Blankly ZhblrZ5™*®''1.®? îFUeted with the an-1 Secondly: That the etatement made by the 
rays : Probably the most remarkable oaae ‘?ftt ‘“e company has Pullman cars at Cln- ejeouted one. Only rasoah and * asses but i« the name of the man who with . » [■rohlsts. The Social Democrat newspapers Honourable Member tor Nanaimo District, in
ever disposed of in the fadetriorortCS ®“ln^- Tbe ®rder for a general strike on nine among the oppressed and soLtog aaokZT a lIZvi ’ i 8 F' ^ !* onoondl«‘»>al « ever. Their rom- hla ptooe in the I«falative^Z>Dto^ to 

olorad_ yesterday with a veTOiet quite as Z™®?ld/,^®1^a2,aUo lSrn i“nedl 0a mourn the tyrant’s death ; rather teara J , “a®k* a la Ku oUo» ha* been mente on the Lyons murder suggest eym-1 appeared that the Honourable the LeZï of______ remarkable. The case was that o? Frank ^°^* °î ‘he Michigan Central being a joy and thankegiving were abed by the en- terrorizin8 paweogera by the Cariboo stage ^.thy.t,wlab ‘,he P°u°y °* ««aasination. the Government had been working for the
L B.ng.and John He.,, charged™ managere’ T0»' lightened of aUcountrlea. Then know! T) and ~bbtog the express. He wa. brongit ^wt® h 0°W,^rOTfî “^L*®* *** "“F" F010^ “d ^ ProvTro.t n<^ -

SfSîB™=BlSp~«3=^5X5S5idS^ïïS5ip^-ïSS5î5irBE-^
H. PUee secured a verdict of Z .J! r!,port?d at uoton headquarters burning sense of rage and hatred Wh.n I witWn ten days “ he?dnn ”th.,yr *JTw I *“* °°’?rdioe. the- editor, ««on the I v^r ‘en<*OT®d hy them to
ffmUy on the evidence of the two îîtB6 ^he ^.^OAd qompaniee bed aeked the the time come» for you to be purged from I stage and compelled the £ivW the social newspapers if they were s80Cân:DSÎ|M- n^1011 to the Nakuap “A
defendants almost wholly unropported It West»™ Un,on and Postal telegraph com- the face of the earth, like the J&sonbra .lithe valnab^TlnZdtoeL «nUl* J°‘n io tb® °^®®p aD8er of ‘ho^^ bourgeoh F Railway Company;

.ae^aSaM 52s«»Æ!WS«yrK -g:7, “.r; ^ ^" “ -i “ -—- iiSUasass£1---'*'—>
siw»... Itr-wwotes

of anti .ooi.Uat laws. I ’ submitted.

1» : 16 '

1894Ube Colonist S^üïfSrjâeS'^aî

Casimir- Parier would be ohosen. 1 
have foil confidence in him. I believe he 
desires to preserve good relatione between 
France and Germany. He has 
wishes.” J

Prince JBismsrok to once more in good 
health. On Wednesday he will begta^hfa 
journey from FriedricSsruhe to Varzinovia 
«^hoeHh»»**». Posen and Bromberg.

The Mannheim house of Philip Poth, the
rîfnüü (^ern^a? imP°rtef °i petroleum, has 

j*^. tbe rI°g formed by the 
flurm^uf Qh ^mpany and the Russianpro-
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List of Deiegates to the Ottawa Cob 
véBtion-What the ’‘Times” 

Baya

PU3L SHED EVERY FRIDAY B0RNIN6
westmi«stbr penitentiary.
Nxw Westminster, Jane 30 -(Spools!)
The penitentiary inquiry was continued 

yesterday before Mr. Justice Drake. De
puty Warden Fittimmona concluded his esi- 
den°®' **<1 several previous witneraes were 
recalled for cron-examinacion. Accountant 
Jeary swore that the Deputy Warden was 
tho real rotor of the prison, that he was 
tyrannous and showed favoritism. Work 
had been done for the Dhpnty Warden to 
the value of $6.760, which was never paid 
for. He discovered Gnard Smyth in the aot 
of spying, and was present when oonviot 
McDonald returned to prison after being 
outside with tbe Deputy Warden's key to 
the prison door. Guard Smyth denied hav
ing told half a dozen of the guards that the 
Deputy Warden was the biggest thief in 
tbe country, and that he could tell enough 
to put him behind the bare.

WHAT ABE HIS QUALIFICATIONS?

i
W.H. Ellis,

Manager.

my best
»!Order of Business to Be Discussed- 

Some Hard Thinking Will Be 
Required.

A. G. Sargison,
Secretary

TERM8 !
THE DAILY COLONIST. 

PUBliSHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT BONDAY. 
IfraXrar, (Postage Free to any part of

the weekly colonist.
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RESULT OF A PLOT.

iigBlHÉEï
ST; Jb® «m-Pirators met last in Cette. 
I%ey drewlote to determine who ehonld 
Hanfibe _?r®*ld5n‘ and the task fell on 

P0110® aay th«y have clues that 
tod to the arrest of other guilty men. Sev- 
e™ m®n ‘fho were arrested in Montpelier, 
owing to the utterances of Laborto’s wife, 
have been examined and discharged.

Prrahtent Caroot’s body wUl be laid in 
the Pantheon beside that of bis grand
father. The President shrank from visiting 
Lyons, and hesitated a long time, owing to 
weariness, bis health never having reoov- 
*‘®° froJ5 ‘he strain oaneed by the fetes in 
-1.889-. However, when his entourage men
tioned tiie rumors that the anarchists in
h JteuTTk det®5™i,16d 40 * venge VaHtont, 
to felt in honor bound to go. Sinoe VaU-
Zn^I®r,tA°n b®TT ha® ‘eeeived daily
menacing letters. He disdained to notice 
them, and refused to take

government

ADVERTISING RATES: volved. Thto much and more was demon-

£4SsM^*ssissa£
Mere than one fortnight and not mere titan Im mouth—SO cents.
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S^MrEraStieJF60’ M,d ao°eptorf
«S»LfT®rU8em“ta’M Der UBe

ntijactto^ert^Uu’oroerro'miL7 
Advertisements tliaoontinued before extira-
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any precautions.

Pbterbobo, July I —Willie Drake aged
^™4rK4Æ5T’« <■ %
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. DECLARED NOT GUILTY. ROYAL COMMISSION. '1J

The following report of the Royal Com
mission appointed to inquire into 
matters concerning the Nakuap & Slocan 
Railway to published for general informa- 

By Command.
A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,

Dep. Provincial Secretary.

The Celebrated “Mary Parker” Scut
tling Case Results in an ; . 

AequittaL

were
certain * mue an tee

I
IB tion.

An Entirely Unanticipated Decision— 
The Substance of the 

Testimony.
\

REPORT.
To the Honourable Edgar Dewdneg, Lieuten. 

arU-Oovtmor of the Province of British 
Columbia :

_We, the undersigned Commissioners ap. 
pointed by the Commission of thp twentieth 
«teyof April. 1894, to inquire into 
ter*therein mentioned, concerning tbe Nakuap 
& Slocan Hail way Company, have the honour 
to report that the manner in which that inquiry 
has been made, and the evidence taken therein 
will appear by the record of the proceedings of 
the Commission, which we have the honour to 
submit herewith.

tionThe Mary Parker oaae. before the United 
States court at Seattle Saturday, haa thrown 
a considerable amount of new lighten the 
mysterious sinking of the schooner off Race 
Rocks.

Capt. F. L. Bangs and James Heay both 
took the stand.

Heay told about the trouble the vessel
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‘i°5 that it should be improved upon, in t0 ‘“h® the initiative in the anti-revolution- ^ded that he did not make such a charge, 
order to lead to farther development of our I “X m°vement. It It understood that Chan-1 
commercial relations with the anti ®®**°^ von 0$nrivi mainfuina k*e 
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THIRTY

MUTINOUS

Sacramento Soldiers 
perse Riotous Rail 

March off the

Insurgents Supplied 
tion by Men in 

States Uni

w Sacbamb ito, Joly 5.-J 
morning 1,000 armed mill 
San Francisco and Stocktd 
to the Armory. Ae they J 
street thousands Of peoplj 
walks and alternately ch 
the troops. Shortly sites 
Dickinson ordered the trol 
gene preparatory to going! 
anticipation of a lively sol 

the soldiers and strikers 
gathered at the depot. A| 
were observed heading I 
stream of people preceded I 
the west end of the depot. I 

The Sacramento regimel 
c’-ar the depot of the cr| 
ti-er advance of the regitJ 
by a dense mass of people \j 
treat. They were reasoned 
Marshal Baldwin and othd 
permit the soldiers to entl 
lision, but they refused tq 
Sheehan then reported to ll 
by whose request the troop! 
and explained that it wJ 
clear the depot without I 
asked for a written order! 
marshal refused to give sua 
was then asked by the mil 

i what he wished the troops I 
plied that he wanted the Yd 
river bridges guarded. <3 
was asked to make a data] 
this desire which he did.

Acting under instructions 
marshal, Gen. Sheehan q 
Sacramento companies to oil 
strikers. The men marched 
amid the wildest cheering] 
order to disperse the mob 1 
lowered their guns and mal 
depot. Tbe strikers shoal 
and one of their number q 
engine and triumphantly I 
erioan flag. The Stockton 
then called upon to dear 
they likewise laid down thd 
turned to the barracks. As 
and Stockton companies mal 
street to the Armory they J 
cally cheered. Realizing tn 
ther attempting to dispersed 
shall Baldwin ordered g3 
have the troops return ti 
Amid the wildest cheering j 
marched back to the Armorj

When the excitement had 
sided Marshal BaldsÀÜS

asked if it would be agreeab 
remain quiet for aroonpleo! 
could have a consultation wi 
of the committee. Many < 
out “no,” but some of tl 
agreed to this arrangement, 
wanted to fix 3 o’clock foi 
porting, the strike», bowel 
on having it at 6 o’clock, az 
finally consented. Before h 
form be exacted a promise 
tbat there would be no v 
and no property destroyed, 
•hal was speaking one of th 
ried an immense America! 
head of the crowd. One of tl 
“ That’s the flag we go by ; i 
sentiments. ” Tne marshal t 
The troops were permitte 
depot. It was announced tl 
leave the building 
dered, without taking any a 
strikers. p-

After the excitement hai 
sided, the strikers were addi 
man Knox of the mediation 
counseled them not to con 
acte, and to carefully wati 
ment of the railroad oompan 
the upper hand in this s’a 
“ and we don’t intend to all 
to beat ns. Remain loyal t< 
victory must perch on our b 
the troops had withdrawn ■ 
strikeri. aooeared on theatre 
r fl h - no ammunition, 
guard hau turned the conten 
over to the strikers. The s 
soldiers seemed to favor 
After they had reoohed th 
raid by the leaders of the s 
militia was «• all right,” evi 
that they would not attempt

Gen. Sheehan, said that t 
companies, realizing the utti 
of dispersing the mob, fait» 
command to charge was glv 
oral then went to Marshal B 
formed him that unless i 
ordered to shoot down the s 
offered any restotenoe they > 
to suppress the mob. The 
him that it would not be ne 
sort to bloodshed in qnellto 
When the companies were ai 
win’s determination they ml 
the armory. Gen. Sheehl 
faith in his men, and to fully 
if they had attempted to dis 
somebody would have beei 
jured

The strikers took oompletJ 
the depot and openly defy tij 
pauy to remove them. At 
to the depots the striker 
American flags in honor ol 
Railroad officials severely 
they term the treachery of 
not [clearing the depot. Th 
the troops are «« standing 
strikers and have furnished t 
ammunition’ This to emphi 
by Gen Sheehan.

It to claimed that in many 
troops supplied the strikers ’ 
and Informed them that they 
tempt to dislodge them. g 
San Francisco soldiers wen 

r7 their amunition into the rii 
troops had left the depot, 
repaired to saloons where th< 
health of the strikers. An i 
to be made, and it to more ti 
a number of the militia will 
to explain their apparent frit 
strikers. --

Oakland, CaL, July 5.—1 
end the San Ramon trains oi 
tsilh no manifestations on

as soon
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